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«' Had this Effay been intended for the folc Ufc of

Heathens, manv things might have been omitted:-—

But when one Vecs, even amongll Proteffors of ^"^"*

tianity of all Denominations, too many who, %ith

rcfpea either to Knowledge or Praaice, are not much

better than Hiathens Who underftand not why

they are called Chriftians, or wliat need they have

of a Saviour—But, as the Apoftle dcfcribes the thert

Pagan World, are without ChriU, expefting no Bc-

nefits from his Sacrifice, and thtrefire without H'.p*,

and nuithout God in the fVorldi L'pon this mourtJul

Confideration it was thought )>roper to add many

things, which, through the Bkfling of God, miglit

be of Ufe to awaken (uch mifcrable and unthoughtful

People."
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Tift^ Lori Bijhop of London'j Letter ."» bis

Clergy, recommending that Branch of the

Deftgn of the Society for Promoting Chriftian

Knowledge, which relates to difperftng among

the Poor plain Tra£Is on religious Subjects.

TH E Subfcribing and Co^refponding Mem-
bers of the Society, in Great-Britain

and Foreign Parts, are about 500 j to

which were added, in the Year 1740, Twojty-

two Subfcribing, and Twenty-four Corre-

fponding Members; an Increafc, which has

been in good Meafure owing to the Lord

Bifliop of London's Recommendation of their

Dcfigns, in the following Letter to his Clergy

:

* Good Brother, Whittbair, Afil i, I740'

« rr\ H E Decay of Piety and Religion,

* X and the Increafe of Sin and Vice, are

* fo vifible in our Days, notwithlUnding the

» Endeavours of the Parochial Ckrgv to pre-

* vent them j that no additional Expedients

' ought to be omitted, which may help, in

* any Meafure, to preferve among our Pco-

' pic a Senfc of Duty, and a iipirit of De-

* votion.

As One
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/One of thefe Expedients is, the puttinrr
into the.r Hands, as Occafion fhall be found"
iomt fljort and plain TraHs upon Relhious

^
^ubje5t,, fuch as being /,,r/, they are like

^
to read, or may eallly procure to be read
to them

;
and being z\{o plain, they cannot

failof underftanding; and moreover, beir.cr
always at hand, and read over often, the?
will naturally make a deeper Imprejicn upon

* their Minds, than Inftrudlions and Admo-
nitions, either from the Pulpit, or by Word

* of Mouth.
j

'It was with thisView, that feveral Bidiops,
Uergymcn, and other ferious Perfons amon-
the Laity, did long Hnce form thcmfelvc'^
into a Society, for printing and difpcrfinc^

^
li>ch pradical Trafts in great Numbers!

^
And for the difperfing them more effec-

^
tually, they have from time to time ad-
mitted, and continue to admit, feveral Per-

!
?"' '",.^" ^^'ts of the Kingdom, whom
they call Corresponding Members; and
who are intitled to-have a Supply of them,
to be difpofed of among fuch of the Neieh-

^
bouring Clergy or Laity as defire them

;

the Bound Books, mentioned in the Society's
Catalogue, at the prime Coft in Quires, the
Society being at the Charge of Binding

jand the Stiched Books, at one Ha/fof the
Price there fct down, as the prime Cofl of

* each
i the other Half of the Charge bein-

born by the ftanding Subfcriptions of thi

Mem-

^S>#^
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' Members of the Society, and by other oc-

' cafional Benefadions. And the Privilege

« of fendinf^ for and receiving thofe Books

< and fmuil' Trac1:s, on the Terms before-

mentionei.,_ ^,1, is common to all the Corre-
' SPONDING Members, as fuch, whether thf-y

« be SuBSCRIBE;^s, or not; on account of the

' Trouble they are content to take, in an-

* fwering the great Ends of the Society, by

* conveying the Tratis into many Hands, and

' on the fame eafy Terms; without any Ad-
* vantage to themfclvcs, befides the Pleafuie

* of doing Good.
* This Society has fubfided many Years,

under the Name of the Hociety for Promoting

Chrijiinn Knowledge. And, as by their En-

deavours in that Way, great Good has been

already done to Religion, fo much more

would probably be done, if the Defign,

' and tiieir Methods of carrying it on, were

* more generally underltood and attended to.

' And becaufe fome of the Clergy may not

« know that there is fuch a Society, and many
' others may be unacquainted with the true

» End and Manner of it ; I defire that thofe

* in your Neighbourhood may have this Ac-
« count of it communicated to them, as you

' have Opportunity.—At the fame Time it

» is left to every ont 's Judgment, how {\w he

' has Occafion, wichin his own Cure, for fuch

Aflitlances as thefe, to co-operate wiih his

* own Partoral Labours.

A 6 * I AM
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, kV l", ^°} without Hope, that when this
' Method of doing Service to Religion is
known and confidered, Perfons who are of

' Ab.luy both among the Clergy, and Laity,
will be difpofed to become Sub/cribing Mem-

* bers, or occafional Contributors, for the

!
setter Support of the Society in carrying on
the Work, and to make the good EffeAs of

* It more and more extenfive. And fo com-
* mending you, and your Labours, to the
*B1 effing of God, I remain,

'SIR,

• Tour Faithful Friend and Brother,

*EDM. LONDON.'

N. B. ^his Book, and the Bijhop e/Sodor and
Man's plain Account of the Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper, may be had by all the Cor-
re/ponding as well as Subfcribing Members,
upon the "Terms of the Society for Promoting
Chriftian Knowledge, who meet every TxitS
day, at their Hou/e, N" 5, Bartlett's-Build-
ings, Holborn,

i> ' twiiiii<ft<wiij«Mitj i Hittaijjit(j^^
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T H E

Author's PREFACE.

IF the following Eflay doth in any mea-
fure anfwcr its Title and Defign, the Rea-
der muft know, that it was, through the

divine Direftiori and Bleffing, owing to a fhort,

but very entertaining Converfation, which the
Author, and fome other Gentlemen, had with
the Honourable General Oglethorpe^ concern-
ing the Condition^ temper^ and Genius of the
Indians in the Neighbourhood of Georgia, and
thofe Parts of America; who, as he aflurcd us,

are a tradlable People, and more capable of
being civilized, and of receiving the Truths
of Religion, than we are generally made to
believe j if fome Hindrances were removed,
and proper Meafures taken to awaken m them
a Senfe of their true Intereft, and of their un-
happy Condition, while they continue in their

prefcnt State.

And though this may be thought a very
difficult Work, yet God, who would have all

Men to befavedy and to come to the Truth as it

is in fefusy hath, purfuant to his gracious
Defign, made all Men capable of receivino-

fuch a Meafure of Chriftian Knowledge, as
will be fu£cient for their Salvation.

.- - % ^ Accord-



VI PREFACE.
Accordingly, fome Inflances may be given

of Heathens in the darkefl: Corners of the
Earth, who have even at this Day, been
awakened and converted, by the Blcfling of
God upon the Labours and Converfation of
fome very moderately learned, but pious Per-
fons. Tlufe honeft and well-meaning Chrif-

tians, by their good F'xamples and Patience
in explaining the great Truths of the Gofpel,

have engaged Men of very brutifti Paflions,

and fuch as befote were fuppofed to be of an

unconquerable Ignorance, not only to ac-

knowledge the true God, and his Sen our Lord
Je/tts Cbrifli but alio join with them in endea-

vouring to convince and convert others.

And h.ow tk^s Grain of Muftardf-:ed may ^row,
and increaje zndkjpread, God only knows:—
But blcfitd are they that have Town it !

As to this Performance the Author will fay

little in its Defence ; it is called an FJfay only j

—and indeed, it was finiflaed amitlll other

Buunefs of Moment, which hath occafioned

fo many Defcdls in it, that he has betn fome--

tJmes ready almofl: to wifh it had not gone
Abroad. But he hopes thcfe Defers may fee

fotne better Hands at work, to perfeft what
hath here been attempted.—And if even that

Good be done by it, the Author will be very

thankfil to Got!, for having enabled him,

jn any meafure, to promiote a Work of fuch

Importance, as is the Salvation of Souls,

which /(/kj C/jr//? hath purchafed with his

n;oft precious Blood.
' '

. There

»i!amMiii(BR ii||ife;
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PREFACE. vli

There have been, it is true, many excellent

Books publifhed, which give a larger and more
learned Account of the Chriftian Religion :

But then fome of thefe have been written in a

Style above the Capacity of the Ids Learned j

and others mixed with Controverfies, impro-
per for fuch a Work, as being to apt to dif-

tradt the Minds of both Leachers. nd Learners,

and to divert them from attending to the great

and faving Ttuths of Chriftianity.

It will eafily be feen that the Author's De-
(Ign doth not lie this Way; he has taken what
Care he could, to give no Olfence to any fc-

rious Chriftian, who may have different Sen-
timents from himfelfi and to cxprefs his

Thoughts in Terms fuited to the meaneft Ca-
pacity. And, indeed, he hath failed of his

Purpofe, if the Truths, here recommended,
have not been made plain even to the Under-
ftanding of an Xnuian, who fhall be defirous

to learn the things that concern his immor-
tal Soul, and is dijpojed for eternal Life.

His chief Aim was to follow the Example
.
of our great Mailer,— by giving Inftru<5lions

fuirable to the prefent NecefTity and Strength
of fuch as v/ere to receive thein.

And if this fhort and plain Attempt may
but ferve for a fort oi Index or Common-place^
of the Heads that are proper to be infifted

on, and which may be more largely explain-

ed, it is to be hoped it will be of fome Ad-
vantage to fuch Miflionaries, or others, who
fliall think fie to confuk it.

4 'Had
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* Had this Flfay been intended for the fole

* Ufe of Heathens, miiny things might have
* been omitted : But when one fees, even
* among the Profeflbrs of Chriftianity, of al-

« moft all Denominations, too many, who with

« refpeft ei(her to Knowledge or Pradtice,

* are not much better than Heathens,—who
* underftand not why they are called Chrifti-

* ans, or what Need they have of a Saviour

;

* but as the Apoftle defcribes the then Pagan
« World, are without Chrift, expecting no
* Benefits from his Sacrifice, and therefore

* without Hope and without God in the fVorld:

« —Upon this mournful Confideration, it was
* thought proper to add many things, which,
* through the Blefling of God, might be of

* Ufe to awaken fuch mifcrable and un-

* thoughtful I'eople.'

With refpeft to the manner of the Per-

formance;—As the Holy Spirit, by Mofes^

did not begin theHiftory of the Creation, nor

St. Pitul the Converfion of the Gentiles, with

Proofs ofthe Being ofGod, fuppofing,that every

Man, who had the Ufe of Reafon, would ac-

knowledge, that there muil of Neceflity be

fuch aBemcj; it was not thought neccflary nor

convenient to begin thefe Inftruftions with

fuch Proofs, which might confound and have

often daggered the Faith of fimple Men.
TheremaybeintheChriftianWorldAtheifts,

at leart fuch as would wilh there was no God,

to punifli ihem for their wicked Lives :—But
we

-vm
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we have no certain Account, that there are

any fuch among the Heathens :-T-The very

Hottentots, who are fuppofed to be the dulleft

of Mankind, even thefe, as we have been in-

formed by thofewho have been amongft them,

do very naturally appeal to One who is above

thofe who injurioufly treat them.—And we

have been lately told, thatfome of thefe very

People have been awakened and convened

to the Chriftian Faith.

The Proofs of theChriflian Religion, made

ufe of in this Effay, are not founded upon fuch

Arguments as are above the Capacities and

Reafonings of plain and unlearned People,—

but upon what they know and, feel within

them (elves ;—Upon the Corruption of human
Nature i—Their Pronctiefs to Evil;—The
Fears that attend fuch a fad State;—And upon

the Experience of their own utter Inability to

deliver themfelves out of this State of Bond-

age ;—Arguments which every thoughtful

Man, though never fo unlearned, yet awaken-

ed, feels the force of.

And fuch Convidtions as thefe will very na-

turally lead Men to defirc, and confequcntly

clofe with, any reafonable Propofal of a Way
to free them from the Doubts and Fears that

attend them j and difpofe them to embrace

fuch Evidence, as (hall be brought to prove

the Truth and the Blefling of Chriftianicy.—

Indeed the Conversion of the Hea-
thens may appear at firft Sight, a very difco'N

raging

i\
'.

Wl^r^s^il'^>^-^*ii'iB.



PREFACE.
raging Undertaking, confidcring the many
Difficulties fuch a Work is like to meet with.
—But God, whole Kingdom rulcth over all,

having given his Son the Heathen for bis In-
heritance, and the utmoji Parts of the Earth for
bis PoJfeJ/ion;--^nd having aflurcd us, that all
the Ends ofthe EarthJhouldremember themfelves

,

and turn unto the Lord;—as he is able, fo He
will molt certainly pcrfeft this in his own good
Time, and by fuch Inftruments as (hall be rnoft
proper for accomplifhing this great Event.

But whether the Churches tf the GentileSf

which at prcfentare fo far departed, not only
from the Zeal and Praftice, but many ofthem
from the Truths of primitive Chriftianiiy, fo
that even themfelvcs want to be converted :—
Whether thefc Ihall be made the Inftruments
of fo glorious a Work is much to be doubted.
Or whether, when the Times of the Gentiles

fhall befulfilled, Lukexxi. 24.—that is, as the
learned Grotius underftands the Prophecy,
when God's Patience and Longfuffering with the

Churches of the Gentiles^ whom, when he re-

jcfted the Jews, he made his peculiar People
Jhall be at an End, and they Jhall have filled up
the Meafure of their Sins j—Whether God will

not then look upon his everlatting Covenant
with Abraham and his Seed, Gen. xvii. 7.

and caufe the Jews to be converted, and
makeTHiM the Inftruments of publ'^^ing
tiie Gofpel to all Nations of the World,
amongft whom his Providence hath already

fcaitered
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)nvertcd, and
of publ'^-^ing

the World,
hath already

fcaitered

fcattcred them ; it is Matter worthy of Confi-

deration, and fcemed to the very learned Mr.

Jofeph Mede no improbable Suppofition*.

He fuppofed St. Paul's Converlion ro be a

Type of the Calling of the Jews, when their

Tribulation and long Difperfion Ihall be end-

ed ; and that the fame Almighty Power and

Grace which converted him, and from a molt

bitter Enemy and Pcrfecutor of Jefus Cbrift,

and his Church, made him an Apoftle and

Preacher of the Gofpel to the then Gentile

World.—that the fame Almighty Power and

Grace can, and it is probable may, after the

like manner, make the Jewsy though never fo

great Enemies toChrift at prefent^Pr<ffl<r^^/

of the Gofpel to theyet unconverted Natibns ;—
and endow them as he did St. Paul, with fuf-

ficient Powers, to convince and convert all

fucb as are difpofedfor eternal Life.

But this muft be as it Ihall pleafe God.—
In the mean tinnc, whoever among Chriftians

fears God, and loves the Lord fefus Cbrift in

Sincerity, cannot but defire ami endeavour,

that all Nations may come to the Knowledge
of their Maker and Redeemer, and adore and

glorify him.

This is indeed what every Chriftian prays

for, when he fays, Thy Kingdom come;—but
to how little Piirpole, if he docs not, by

fome Acts, of his own, and as far as God hath

• Mr.Medt't iVorks.JhL Beok\. Chnp. 2. See then his

Reff/om at large.

put

tiifimiiif<-i-iw,»i>-f>t»t„



Xlf PREFACE.
put it into his Power, endeavour to gather
and increafc the Number of Chrill's Subjeas,
and enlarge his Kingdom, by the Converfioii
of the yet unbelieving Nations ?

We know it will be natural for People to
afk. What can be done by moft Men, more
than to pray,—That fuch as fit in Darknefi,
and in the Shadow of Death, may be delivered
by what Ways God fhall think fit ? More,
much more, moft certainly, may be done, by
almoft all good Chriftians, towards the pro-
moting of fo glorious a Work, were they
only to remove the Stumbling-blocks which
iie in the Way of the Heathens, and hinder
their Conyerfion.

For Inftance :—It cannot but be acknow-
ledfcd with Shame and Sorrow, that the little

Progrefs which the Gofpel hath made among
the Indians and Negroes in the Wettern
Parts of the World, had in a great meafure
been owing to the bad Lives ofmany of thofe
Chriftians with whom they have fo lonie; con*
verfed:—For let the Miflionaries, or any
other good Men fay never fo many true and
affeding things of the Excellency of Chrif-
tianity, and theBlefllngs attending itj thofc
People will always judge of the Religion fo

zealoufly recommended to them, by the Lives
of the Generality of thofe who profefs it,

which, if wicked, give fuch a Wound to

Chriftianity, as all the Arguments to recom-
mend it cannot heal.
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PREFACE. xlii

If thefe poor People, inftead of feeing the

good Fruits of the holy Faith and Keli|^ion

propofcd to them, fhall fee little or n )thing,

but a general Corruption t/ Manners ; fiich as

Intemperance, Injujiice, Covetou/ne/s, O^'preffion,

a Love of Pleajures and all worldly Dilt^^JbtSt a
U'^ant of Compajfton for their Fellow creatures^

—Hatred, Malice, and Revenge,— it will be
almoft impoflUile to reconcile them to a Re-
ligion which hrith no better EHvds upon its

Profeflbrs ;—or to make them fear a God who
fuffcrs his Worfliippers to do fuch things, and
break with Impunity thofe Laws, which they
fay he hath given them for the Condudl of
their Lives.

Heathens can reafon as well as Chriftians,

in Matters of fo natural a Confequence ; and
will make this plain Conclufion ;—That if

fuch Chriftians as they converfe with, do
really hope, as they pretend, to be happy
when they die, no Perfotis need be much con-
cerned how they live here, or fear being mi-
ferable hereafter.

Such Men as thefe would do well to confi-

der the fad Doom pronounced by the Son of
God againft thofe who give this Offence, and
hereby occafion the Lofs of fo many Souls,

All Chriftians, who live in the Neighbour-
hood of the Heathens, ought to conclude that
they are placei there by a fpeciai Providence,
winch doth nothing by chance, or in vain, to

give thofe People an O|)portunity of coming
to

..i

r,



PREFACE.
to the Knowledge of the true and only God

j

and, by their inftriidVive Convcifiuion, and

good L.ives, to difpofe' them to receive the

Gofpel that they may be laved,—that God
may be glorified, and his Kingdom enlarged,

and his Name become excellent in nil the Earth.

Then indeed thofc Heathens will have Rea-

fon to fay, what Mojes fuppofcd the Nations

would lay of the Ifrctlites,—Surely tbeje arc n

wife and an underjianding People^ who have the

LordJo nigh unto them, in all they call upon bim

j-Qf.^— (ivd tvbat Nation is there Jo great ^ that

hath Statutes and JudgmentsJo righteous ?

It was certainly fur Ibch grcatHnds as thefc,

that Jefeph firll, and afterwards Jacob, and

his whole Family, were brought into Egypt,

by unforcfcen Providences, tliat tht Egyptian

Nation, which was givtn altogether to Ido-

latry, might have a favourable Opportunity

of coming to the Knowledge of the true and

only God.
For this Rc:if()n alfo it was, that the fame

Providence of God, who alone can bring good

out of Evil, did afterwards punifh the Sins of

his own People, by fending them Captives

inio Bahlcn ; and ai the fame Time that he

punidieci them, and eflTcdlually cured them of

the Sin of worlhii)ping Idols, he gave their

Conquerors a merciful Occafion of coming to

the Knowledge of Ilimfelf, and oi his glori-

ous Attributes i—and by the wonderful Mi-

racles winch he publicly wrought, delivering

his
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PREFACE. XV'

his fauhful Servants Daniri,, Shadrach,
Mt'HACH, and Abdneoo, from Death, he
gave many Nations and Kingdoins lu/Rcient

kcj foils to fee the Folly of their abfurd and
ftupid Idohitry, when their very Kings were
forced to dfcl ire, that there was no God but
the God of IJiael, who was able to deliver
after that nrianncr; and forbad all the People
of their Dominions to fpeak any thing againft
the God who could do fuch Wonders.
And how earncftly is it to be wilhed, that

fuch Chriltians, who by the fame Providence,
and by various Ways, have been ft^nt amonrrft
the He.ithens, in tadc latter Days, wou'ul fe-

rioufly confuler what great Gcjod or F.vil they
are capable of doing, by their virtuous c vi-
cious Beh.iviour, the one hardenin;:; them in-

their Unbelief, the other difpofing them to
receive the Gofpcl

!

As ro the Negroes, the Defcendints of
Ilam .'.nd Canaan, who, according to one of the
mofl; ancient Pniphecies {Gen. Ix. 25.) are
become Slaves to Chriltians, t!ie Dcfcendants
o\ Japheth'.— furelythconly righteous Rccitm-
pencc that can be made them, for having been
foi ccd from their native Country into a (lranf»e

Land, atul for their Labours iheie, will be to

endeavour tn bring them to the Knowledge
and Woiihip of the true God, the God of the

Spirits of all flefb, who would have all Men
be favedt (^nd with him is no ReJpeSi of Per-
Jons,

And

i»^aiBj>f>fiiii>hiiriftii Mimi mu'li l"Hm»lt'mnr>'l'f'Ai
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*

And indeed, if this is not fincerely endea«

voured, it will be very difficult to juftify the

Traiie of JiVYifiGy transporting, and ShL-

I,INC them as Beafts of Burthen.

For tho' it (hould be allowed to be a Blef-

fing for thefe ignorant, rude and uncivilized

People, who can hardly be more miferable in

any Country than in their own, to be brought

even in the Condition of Slaves, into a Coun-

try of civilized People, where Mens Lives

and Liberties are fecured by Laws, and where

they may be fuppofed, in tiine, to be qualified

to receive Inftruflions of every kind, both for

the Benefit of Society, and for the Salvation

of their own Souls;—yet it would be great

Barbarity and Injullice, to make a gain for

cvcrof their Labours, and thofeof their Chil-

dren, and neither to take Care of their religi-

ous Inftru(5lion themfelves, nor contribute to

the Support of thofc who do this charitable

Work for them.—This would fhew too plain-

ly, that the Profits gain'^d by the Labours of

their Slaves are more valued by their Mafters,

than the Glory of God, or than the Salvation

of their own, or their Servants Souls -, for-

outting that they themselves have a

Master in Heaven.
But the true Way, which all wife and good

Martcrs will take with their Slaves, and will

recommend themfelves and their Labours to

the Blefllng and Protcdion of God, is,—To
endeavour that their Slaves may have the Ties

of
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PREFACE. xvii

of Religion and Confcience, to oblige them
to he faithfitly peaceobky Sind contented \s'\ih

their Condition.—And nobody ought to quef-
tion, but that thele People are as capable of
receiving religious Inftrudions as any other
Gentiles, or even as we ourfelves were, when
theGofpel was firft preached to us.—And they
who infinuate, to the Reproach of our Lord,
.ind the Power of his Grace, that the Convcr-
fion of the Negroes will either be innpoffible,

or be of no Advantage to their Mafters', have
much more to anfwer for, than they feeni to
imagine or to apprehend.
And thofe Matters who grudge their Slaves

Time fufficient for their Inftiuilion in theWay
of Life and Happinefs, and compel them to
profane the Lord\ Day, in procuring Necef-
faries for their Support, in diredt Oppofition
to God's Command, given in Comp.iffioa
both to Man and Beaft;—fuch Mafters have
no Reafon to expert the Bkflings of either
this World or the next.

Tbe/e are fome of the Obftacles which lie
in the Way of the Cokversion of the Negroes-
and Indianst and caufe that glorious Woik to-

go on fo flowly : And, certainly, they who
are concerned to remove them, and who do
not, will be looked upon as Enemies to God,
and his Chrift, and as fuch (hall be treated at
the laft Day.
The Want of Missionaries, both for

Number and Qualifications, to uadertake'

1 .^«».-a6'jfe»-jiiy.SilteiieMJfa»48*i»ttt.1<,iffeai
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' ffl

fo difficult a Work, is another Reafon which
delays their Converfion, and greatly to be la-

mented.—Thefe cannot be hoped for without
Afliftances equal to the Work.

In order to this, it pleared God to put into

the Hearts of our Princes, to establish,
BY A Charter, a Society for propagat-
ing THE Gospel in foreign Parts, which
bath hitherto been encouraged, and kept up,

by many worthy but voluntary Subfcriptions,

and Bencfa(flions.——//«i/ may God increaje

their Number, and blefs the Subjlance of all

Juch Benefablorsl But Experience hath
convinced thofc who are chiefly concerned
in carrying on this good Work, that a much
greater Income than they have yet had, will

be necefTary to fupply the Number of Mif-
iionaries that are wanted, and are every Day
prayed for by fuch People as are wcll-dif-

pofed, but not able of themfelves to main-
tain fuch as may inftruft them.

In the mean time we hope and have Rea-
fon tofxpeft, that this excellent Undertakings
in which the Glory of God, and the Good of
Men, are fo nearly concerned, will meet with

iilill more and greater Encouragement from
Chriftians of all Denominations, when they

confider the Obligations upon every one to

put to their helping Hand, according to their

Ability, as a Proof of their Love for our

Lord Jejus Cbtijly and of their zealous Con-
cern for the cverlaftiiig Salvation of the Souls

of Men. ,

Thofe
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PREFACE. XIX

Thofe Gentlemen are under an indifpcnfi-

ble Obligation to fupport and encourage this

excellent Work, who draw great Riches from

the Triffick and Labour of the Negroes, and

from the Nations and Countries of the Indians,,

whether they live here, or in the Indies.

And indeed one cannot but believe, that

thefe Gentlemen, who refide in the great and
trading Towns of England, and are generally

of a very liberal Difpofition, and ready to

every good Work, do only want to be made
ftnfible of the Good they are able to do this

Way, and the Obligations which lie upoa
them to promote fo pious a Work -,—whereby
they would be molt certainly intitled to the

cfpecial Blefllng of God in this World upon
their Trade, their Ships, themjehesy and their

Families^ as well as that they might have
leave to hope for Bleflings of an higher and
a nobler kind.

In fhorr, one would hope, that all People
who value the Blefling of an ingenuous and
Chriftian Education, will countenance this

Work, fome by their AfUftance, all by their

Prayers ;—Efpecially when they confider that

this very State of Darknejs, and deplorable Ig~

r.:rance, muft have been our own Cafe to this

Day, had not God in Mercy fent MiJJionaries

to inftruft the Generations before us.

And although there are many Chriftians,.

^Vho differ in Opinions from one another,,

fometimes in Matters of little Moment; yet

3 2 • fure-
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fure all fuch as agree in the great and faving

Truths of the Gofpel, will unite to weaken
the Power of Satan, who ftill cxeicifeth his

Malice over fo great a Part of Mankind.
And it will be a prevailing Motive to en-

deavour this, when we confider how far this

Charity may extend j for as we ourfelves do
row enjoy the Blcfiings and Fruits of theirCha-

ritable Labours, who fo long fince preached

the Gofpel to thefc Nations, fo we have Rea-
fon to hope and believe that the Generations

to come, in the miferable Countries we are

now concerned for, will in God's good Time,
and by his Blefllng upon this Society^ offer up
many Thankfgivings to God, for having

touched our Hearts with a Senfe of the wretch-

ed Condition of their Forefathers, and having

helped them out of it.

Thefe, and the like Confiderations will, one

would hope, prevail with all fuch wcll-dif-

pofcd Chrillians, as (hall come to the Know-
ledge of this Society, to enable its Governors

to fend and encourage Miflionaries, fufficient

for fo great and extenfive an Undertaking,

and fuch as arc endued with a truly Chriftian

Spirit, and with a prudent Zeal for the Glory

of God, and the Salvation of Men. And
indeed, If this is not to honour God
WITH OUR SuESTANCE, WE SHALL BE AT A
Loss TO FIND A BETTER WaY.

In the mean time it muft not be forgotten,

—That every pious and undcrftanding Chrif-

tian>
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tian, who by the Providence ofGod, is placed
among the Heathens, or is in any Way con-
cerned with them, may be capable, in fome
meafurc, of becoming a Miffionary, and mny
receive, at leaf): from God, a MiJJiamrys Re-
ward; by endeavouring to dilpole fuch Peo-
ple to bediink themfelves, why they were fent
into the World, and what may become of
them when they leave it.

For Example : Every/uchjerious Chrijlians
may, m his Converfation with Heathens, en-
deavour to convince them,— that the Gods
they worlhip are indeed evilS'^irits, which wiil
be their Ruin for ever, if they do not re-
nounce and forfake them :—That they are
tbeje evil Spirits which lead thtm, and all
wicked Men, to do fuch '1 hings as an Holy
and Good God muft be difpleafed with, and
which he hath declaicd he will punifli moft
fevcrely intheLifcwhichistocome.—Hecan
further inform them, That the God we wor-
lhip is he who made us, and all the W^orld

$—That he is moft worthy of their Love, and
their Obedience,—fince he hath commanded
no;hmg but what is neceffary for our Good •

—That he would have all Men, without Re!
fpea of Perfons, to be happy

j and thatW
will make all Men happy, who will do what
he hath commanded them.—And at the fame
Time he can let them know,—That theWrath
of this Great and HolyGod is greatly to befeared
above all Things, by fuch as do not obey his.8 Com-
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Commands ; fo that they ought not to be

€afy till they know how to obtain his Par-

don, and to be rt-ftorcd to his Favour.

He can, in converfing virh them, let them

know further,—that our God and Maker hath

been Co exceeding good and kind, as to fend

his own Son from Heaven, to make himfelf,

and his Will known unto Men ;—To make
Atonement by his Sufferings and Death for

their Sins, and to teach them how they ought

to live, fo as to pleafe their Maker;— and

how they maybe reftored to his Favour, when

they Ihall have done any thing to difpleafe

him :—And (to make us all more attentive to

thefc Truths) That the Son of God did aflure

us Chriftians,—That this is not the only

World and Life we are all made for, but that

there is another World after this; and that

the prefent L.ife is only a State of Trial, which

is defigned to fit us for a much better Life,

if we are not wanting to ourfclvcs ;—For God
hath affured us, iy this bis Sen, that he hath

determined to raife all Men that have ever

lived, to Life again, to call them to Account,

and to judge them either to Happinefs or Mi-

fery in the next World, according as they

have behaved in this ;—and that all fuch as

have obeyed God, believed in Chrift, and led

good Lives, or who, being fenfible they

have done Evil, have truly repented of it,

fliall be happy for ever; but that fuch whether

Heathens or Chriftians, as have defpifcd the

., . a Pro-

, iMs^
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Propofals of the Gofpel, led carelefs and
wicked Lives in this World, and have not

tiuly repented, and amended their Ways,
f?.all be doomed to everlafting Fire.

By fuch Hints as thefe, and a thoufand

other Truths which the good Spirit of God
will put into the Hearts of fuch pious Chrif-

tians as love God, and defire to have him
known and gldrified,—by fuch Hints as thefe

it will be proper to raife in their Minds a Fear
for themfelves, and a Defire to know more
of the Will of God ; To know what they

muft believe,—and how they muft live, fo

that they may be happy when they die.

And certainly, they who have Negroes in

Servitude, will find it the beft Way to fecure

their Fidelity ;—Firft, to convince them, that

their State ofBondage, even in a (Irange Land,
amongft People who are governed by Laws,
is far better than always to have lived in their

own country, where no Man can live in

Safety, except a few lawlefs People, who kill

or make Slaves of all whom they can over-

come; whereas now they may live in Securi-

ty, and have it in their own Power to come
to the Knowledge of the true God, who will

afiuredly make them full amends in the next

World, for vhat they want or fuffer in this,

if they fhall bear their Condition, in which
his Providence hath placed them, with Pati-

ence, and obey his Commands.
And now, if any thing in the following

Elfay fliall be of Ufe, either to fuch well-dif-

pofcd
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pofcd People as we have been fpeaking of,

or to any of the Mijionaries fent by the So-
ciety, or to thofc who have called thcmfelves

Chrillians, though they have hitherto lived

without Fear of what niuft come hereafter :

— In a Word,—if it may ferve in the leaft

Degree to enlarge the Kingdom of God,
which we daily pray for :—Let tr/l the Prai/e

bs to Him, for whofc Glorv it was undertaken,

and who by the wcakelt Me.ins can, when he

pleafcs, do the greatcft GochI.

All the Author defircs for himfelf is,—

—

That he may have the Prayers of all fuch as

ftiall receive any Benefit by thefe Papers; and

in return he will not forget to pray for them
That we may one Day meet in the Paradije of

Codt to praife Him to all iiternity.

;../.

j\ N
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Instruction for INDIANS.

PARTI.
TFhich is in order to Chrijlian Bapttfm.

DIALOGUE I.

, Indian.
*WJ HY arc you fo earnefl in perfuading
• y y me to become a Chriaian ?'

MiJJionary, Becaufe I know for certain, that
it is the only sure Way to preferve you from
Mifery, and to make you happy both here
and hereafter.

Ind. * 1 ihall be very thankful, if you will
•
' be fo kind as to explain what you fay con-
* Gcrns me fo very much.'

Mijf. That I will mod freely do : For my
Heart's Pefire is, that all Perfons may have the
fame Knowledge of God, and his Will, as we

B Chrif-

'} 4
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Chriftiiins have j and bcfidcs, by inftruaing

you, 1 myfelf fhall be a very great Gainer.

InJ. • I do not underftand what you mean
< by that.'

MiJ. 1 will tell you then: The Great

God, whonrt twe Chriftians worlhip, He who

made the World, and all Things in it, and in

rvho/e HatiJi our Breath and Life is *, and who

would have all his Creatures to be happy,—

He has promifed an exceeding great Reward

to all fticii as (hall endeavour to make f/fV»,

and His glorious PerfeSiiotts^ and His moll

gracious fvrpojei, known unto men, efpeci-

ally to fuch unhappy People as you, who

know not for what End you were made and

Jent into this world ; who know not what Du-

ties you owe to your Maker, nor on what Con-

ditions He will keep you from Mifery, and

make you for ever happy when you die.

Ind, * Be pleafed then to tell nie what you

« know more than we do, concerning the God
* you worfliip j for we know and believe that

* there muft be fome Great Power above

* us, who made us and does govern all things

< here below.'

Miff. But we Chriftians know much more of

that Great Power above, than you in yourprc-

fent State of Ignorance, can poffibly do. We
were indeed once asignorantof Him (and of

our mod unhappy Condition on that account)

as you Jiow are* but He has been fo good as

• Dam. n jj.

to

»"
*

>1ia>t '̂iiiciiiiw( i p%, »iii

'

i
tf*»i
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Dill. for the Indians.

to make Him/elf and his Will known to u&, to

our very great Comforc and Happinefs ; and
we cannot but defirc, that every one may be

as happy as all true Chriftians are in knowing
their Maker's Will, and honouring Him, as

reafonable Creatures ought to do.

Ittd. * May I aflc you one thing P—'Why
< did not that good Being, whom you call

' your God, make all this known to us as
* well as to you ?*

Miff". 1 mud tell you once for all, that we
poor Creatures ought not to expect, that the

Great God fliould give us an Account of
every thing he has thought fit to do*. It is

enough for us to know for certain, that He is

good and juji in every thing he dofs or permits

to be done.——And be affured, that fuoner

or later, every Tongue fhall confefs, and
every Soul acknowledge, the Justice and
EoiiiTY of God's Proceedings with Mankind.
—Ac prefent it concerns you much more to

hnow what we Chrillians believe of God, and
his Will, according to the Account which he

himfelf hath given us.

Ind. *This, Sir, is what I now dcfire you
* to inftrufV me in.'

Mijf. That I will mod gladly do ; for the

Knowledge and Bdief of Ciod is the Founda-
tion of all true Religion, and of the Happi-
nefs of Men.

Eir/l then, We know the God we fcrve to

* J«b xxxiii.

B ;
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I'JHi

be the mod pcrfeft of all Beings i and that

there is no other God bcfidc to be feared^

lovedt or worjhipped.

That it is he who made the World; and

that he preferves and governs^ and orders all

things by his wonderful Wifdomand Power.

Tnat amongft other Creatures he made Man
to be Partaker of his Happinefs j in order to

which, he gave him Rcafon, that he might

underjiandy and adoreH and obey his Maker.

And that Men might know him more per-

fedlly, and love and fear him as they ought,

he has given an Account of his Government

of the World ever fince he made it. By

which Account it appears,—That he is Al-

mighty, /'. e. is able to do whatever he

thinks fit: That he is exceeding fViJey

and Good, and Juji -, and therefore can com-

tnand nothing but what is for our Advantage

;

and will moft furely reward fuch as comply

with his Laws, and puuijb thofe that difobcy

them. We thereby alfo know, that he is a

moft Holy Being, and has ever been difpleafed

with wicked men. He is alfo moft kind and

tompaffionate to thofe, who, having offended

him, are truly forry for it, and return to

their Duty : That he fees and knows all

the Aftions of Men, whether good or bad j

and lint even our very Thoughts arc known
to him '. That he not only knows things

pajl and prefent, but even all things which

ihall ever happen hereafter i—Lafily^ That he

ia
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is mcy^ faithful to his Word, fo that whatever
he has promifed he will mort furely make
good ; and whatever he has threatened^ he
will as furtly execute.

Ind. *I confcfs this Account of the Great
* and Good God fcems moll agreeable to
* Reafon ; now you have jhic mc upon confi-
* dcring it fo particularly.'

Mijf. But there arc other Truths of the

greateft Moment, which God has alfo in that

Account made known to us, and which our
Reafon could never have clearly difcoveredj

furh as ihefe that follow }—That there will

be another Life after this;—and that the true

Happincfs or Mifery of Men will not be fully

known till after they are dead..

Ind. * Till after they are dead, Sir ?—

—

* Why do you Chriftians really know what
* Ihall becom ' of Men after they are dead ?*

MiJf. Yes, we do, and that moft certainly.

—We know, that thi.s fliort Life is only a Life
or State of Trial, in order to change and mend-
our corrupt Nature, that we may be fit for a
much better World when we die; and be for

ever happy there, if we behave ourfelvcs as we
ihould do, while we live bere.—For God has

made known to us, that after Death the Soula
of all good People go to a Place of Refl, and
Peace and Happine/s;—and the Souls of wicked
People to a Place of Sorrow and Mi/ery, there

to remain till the End of this World, and
the Day of Judgment.

B 3 Ind,
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Ind. * Pray, what do you mean by the Fn d

• OF THE World, and by the Day of Judcj-

• MENT ?'

Mif. Why, God has EfTured us, that this

World fhoiild have an End ;— that then there

-ivili be a Rejurreaion cf the Dead, both of the

Juji and Uvjujl *, both of good and bad Men

;

that all who have ever lived fhall then be

raifed to Life, and give an Account for what-

ever they have done in this World, whether

Good or Evil :—And that fuch as have done

Good (hall be made happy for ever; and

fuch as have done Evii, that is, have led

wicked Lives, and have not repented in due

Tinne, fhall he for ever rmferable.

Ind. * Thefe indeed are Truths which we
• know nothing of} and if they be really true,

• it certainly concerns me and every Man
• living, to think of them in good earneft,

• aftd to order his Life accordingly. But
• kt mc afk you,—Do all you Chriftians know
•i thefe things, and believe them to be true ?'

Miff. It is at the Peril of their Souls, if

rhey do not.—But I know why you aflc that

Queftion, and I promifc to anfwer and fatisfy

you Mpon that Head hereatfter.- In the

mean time, it is certainly your beft and wifeft

"Way to take care of yourfelf, in an Affair of

the bighert Importance to youj and not to

nc^left this Opportunity, which God of his

Mercy and Goodnefs gives you by me, of

• A3t xxiv. 15.

.%, , coming

Tihiii>>iiii
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coming to the Knowledge of your Maker,
and of the Duties you owe to him, to your-

feif, and to all others, left they fhould be

hereafter forever hid from you, to your eter-

nal Ruin and Deftrudion. f

Ind. ' I hope I fhall take your good Advice.
* But in the mean time you will give me
' Leave xto ad^ you,—How did God make
« thefe things known unto you Chriftians?"

Mij]. Tbatyovt fhall know in due Time; for

you cannot know all things at once.—And
thefe few Truths only I have told you, at this

Time, that you may know and confider what

you have to do j—that you may in good ear-

reft defire to be further taught, and told how
you may bf. for ever happy (if it is not your

own Fault J and how you may avoid the Dan-
ger and Mifery which you and all Men are ex-

pofed to, who arc not very ferioufly concerned
for their own Safety.—For once and again I

muft afTurc you, as certain as there is a God>,

that you and every Man living Ihall be happy
or miferable when they die. ^^e therefore

{k:iovnng thefe thingsy—'—and that we muft all

appear before the Judgmeut-Jeat of God, and
receive a Sentence according to what we have

done in the Body^ whether it be good or bad *^,)

We, knowing thefe things, endeavour to per~

Juade Men to be afraid for themfelvcs, and to

live an holy and virtuous Life here^ fo as tO'

efcape being miferable hereafter*

* a.Cer. V. lit-

B4 What
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"What therefore I would recommend to

you at prefent (for I would not overburden

your Memory at once) is this:—That you

would pray to God to give you an Heart dif-

pofed to hearken to the Truth : For he has

promifed to enlighten the Underftanding,

and open the Hearts, of thofc who humbly

and devoutly pray to him for his Diredlion

and Afliftance.

Ind. ' I hope I Ihall follow your Advice

;

' and I believe, I (hall hardly forget the

.* things you have told me.'

MiJ, i'arewel for the prefent; and may
God keep you in this good Difpofition, and

give you a teachable Temper j and for this

Purpofe join w.ith me in che following Prayer.

The PRAYER.

INLARGE thy Kingdom, O God, and

deliver the World from the Dominion and

Tyranny of 6'fl/^«.—Hallen the Time, which

thy Spirit has foretold, when all Nations,

whom thou haft made, (hall woriliip thee, and

glorify thy Name.—Blefs the good Endea-

vours of thofe v/ho ftrive to propagate the

Truth, and prepare the Hearts of all Men to

receive it. To the Honour of thy Holy

Name, jimen.

DIA-
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DIALOGUE II. ;

Of the Corruption of cur Nature,

Indian.
• T AM come again, kind Sir, for your

• 1 further Inftruftion. Your laft Words
« have made me very thoughtful and uneafy,

« when you told me with fo much Earnell-

« nefs, That Happiness or Misery
« WILL BE THK CERTAIN PoRTlON OF EVERY
• ONE AFTER DeATH !'

Mif. I told you nothing but the Truth ;

and 1 am not forty for your Uneafinefs j—

«

fince that may prove in its Conlequence the

grcateft Bleffing of your Life. , i

Ind. ' I do not underftand how that can be.*

Mijf. But this you can eafily underftand,

That tbey who are in Healthy and think them^

Jelves in no Danger, will not look out for a Phy-

ftcian and other Help j l>ut they that are Jt(k,,

and fenfible of their Difeofe, will be glad of

Advice and will be apt to follow it *,—when

once you are fenfible, that of yourfclf you are

an ignorantt h.elplefs,fmful Creature-^, incapa-

ble of either knowing or performing the Will

of your Maker, or of reconciling yourfclf to

him, whenever you have offended him,

Befides, I muft tell you another Truth,

—That the more you are afraid for yourfelf.

* Matt, ix. 12.

DIA- Bs
+ Rev, in. 17.
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Li

the more will the Great God be difpofcd to
' pity you, and to deliver you from the Danger
you are juftly afraid of* j and to enable you
to attain the End for which you were made,
and fent into the World ?

Ifid. « Will you be pleafed to let me know
• what the End is for which God made us, and
• fent us into the World.'

Mtf. God made Man, that he might have
a Creature upon Earth endued with Reafon,
and capable of adoring his Maker, and of
imitating his Perfedlions ; and fit to partake
of his Bounty and Happinefs,

/»</. ' Pray what is the Happinefs you
• ijDeak of?'

Mif. It is the Happinefs of going to a
Place of pcrfc«a Knowledge, Goodnejs^ Lwe,
Joy, and Peaccy which is to laft for ever.
As nothing is more dcfirable than Lifr,

nothing Ihould more forcibly work upon Hu-
man Nature, than the Hopes of Evcrlaftin«y
Life.

^ *

Which Life God himfclf has fet forth to us
by all fuch things as we are mod commonly
affedtcd with: As a CRowN,--a King-
dom, a Treasure,—an Inheritance
undefledy thatfadetb not away ;—and a State
of cvcrlafting Joy and Pleallire.

/«</. ' If God originally defigned Men for
• this Happinefs, how came they to forfeit
• their Title to it ?'

Ifa. Ixvi. 2,

» mjf.
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Miff. They do it by being guilty of Sin ;

this is, by tranfgreffing the Law which

God has given them.

Ind. * Has God given us any Law ?'

Mijf. Yes, furely.—He hath given you and

all Men Reajon, which is inftead of a written

I^w or Rule, by which jfc« ought to live, and

may, in fomc meafure, know what is Good,

and what is Evil j what will pleafe, and what

will difpleafe, an holy^ jufiyZvA good God.

Jnd. * But it is too plain, that People do
• not always obfcrve this Rule or Law.'

Miff. It is fo, and that is tlf^irSia, by which

they difpleafe God, and debar themfclves of

his greater Favours, and are in Danger of be-

ing miferable, even beyond what they caa

imagine.

Ind. * But is not this the Cafe of many
« Chriftians, as well as of us ?'

Miff. It is furely fo, and they muft

fufler fevercly for it ; God having given them

plainer Rules, and greater Helps, to overcome

and cure that Corruption of Nature^ which is

One great Occafion of all the Wickcdnef*

which we fee in the World.
Jnd. * Pray what do you mean by The

« Corruption of our Nature j- J'
'

Miff. That I will now tell you ; aod

what by your own Reafon and Experience you

+ It is our ReligioM nuhich hat firfl taught \ That Man it

horn inJin; no Sid of Philojiphers ever/aid this, and ihere-

frrt M iMH ever find the Truth.——Mm/. Pafchai'» Re-

li^os Thoughit; /. 6j.

B 6 mul^
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miifl: acknowledge to be true. -By the Cor-
ruption of Nature we mean, a ftrong Inclina-

tion to Evil, which we not onlyyi*^ and l^lame

in other People, but very fenfibly /^^/ in our-
felves} that is—fomething within us, which
often oppofcih our Reafun (and the other

Laws which God hath given us ;) fu that we
are often tempted and prevailed upon, to do
what our own Judgment condemns us for, at

the Time of doing it.

InJ. * This indeed is too plainly the Cafe.
* —Men follow not their Rea/on, but their
* PaffioHSt their Inclinationsy and their own
* perverfe fVills ; and which too often they
* have Caufe to repent of.*

Mijf. You cannot but have obferved, that

this Inclination to Evil is often fo violent, that

Men commit all Iniquity with Greedinefs ; and
thisis the OccaGon of all theW ickednefs which
wc fee and hear of; All the Crueltyy the

Oppreffiorty the Pridey the Injufticey the Malice^

the Covetoufne/sy the Lewdnefsy the Impurilyy

MurderSy Drunken/ie/s, and all other Sins, by
which Men difhonour their Maker and them-
felves, and are a Plague to others; infomuch
that it is found neceflary to have fevere Laws
made, even by Men, to hinder Wicked People

from hurting one another;—of which Laws
there would be nooccafion, i(Rea/on had beda-

fufficient togevernMcn-, which fad Experience

(hews it is notj—there being too many, whont\

noR^nJon, no Advice, no Pro/pe^ of Ganger,
_.....: . ftp:'

-^^^j'-::
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no Hopes of Happinefs, can keep from ruin-

ing themfelves and others.

Ind. * 1 confefs there is Truth in what you
* fav. But fure this is not the Cafe of all

* People.'

Milf. I muft tell you,—That the Wickcd-
nefs of others (hews us plainly vhat all Men
are by_Nature.—All Men have the Seeds of
Evil within themfelves, which would fpring

up and appear upon every Temptation if not
hindered by fomething more than their own
Reafon ; and they that are not fo wicked as

others, may be thankful to a Power above^ who
reflrains them.—And your own Heart and Ex'
perience muft tell you, that fuch as are not fo

wicked asthcfc we have been fpeakingof, are

forced to ftrive hard againft the Temptations
they meet with, before they can foUow what
their Reafon tells them they ought to do or
avoid;— that they are but too often unwilling
to follow the Light of Reason, which God
hath given them ; and too-too often make ufe
of it only to hurt and over reach one another.

—All which (hews, that our Nature isJirantely

corrupt—fo that no Man can fay he is free

from Sin, or not guilty before God.
Ind. * \ muft confefs, indeed, that, accord-

* ing to my beft Underftanding, there isTruth
* in every thing you have told me.'

Mijf. Weil then, let this Truth fink deep
into your Heart j for without a firm Belief of
this, you will never have any true Notion of

the
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the Coodne/st Juftice, or M^rty of God to

Men : nor will you ever know the Value of

Chriftianity.

Ind. * But how Man, the Creature ofJo holy

' and good a God^ (hould come to have a Na-
* ture fo torrupt and diforderedy and prone to
* Evil.—This, indeed, furprizes me.*

Mi£. Far be it from any Man ro imagine,

that a good and holy God, who hateth Sin,

fhould be the Caufe of this Corruption of our
Nature, and of the E vil it occafionsl—No,—
He made Man at firft upright, holy, Juji and
good, and capable of doing every thing that

became a reafonable creature ^ but how he

fell into this wretched and diftempered Con-
dition, you (hall know in due Time.

Jnd. * But fince Sin and Wickednefs are

* difpleafing to God, why does he fufFer Sin
* and Sinners to be in the World V

Mijf. You do not confider, that, all Men
being Sinners, God mud citlier fuffer Sin to

be in the World, or dettroy rhe Sinners j that

is, all the Race of Men— But when you come
to know the Cbrijiian Religion^ and what God
has done to fwr^thisgrcatDiTorder of our Na-
ture, you will find, that God can take ocCafion

from the Sins of Men to difplay the Greatnefs

of his Mercy and Companion for Sinneis;

—

and you will have Reafon to admire and adore

his wonderful fVifdom and Afifry, and Good-

ne/s, to all fuch as (hall lay liold on the Offers

5 of
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of Grace,—as well as dread his juft Difplea-
fure againft fuch as defpife his Mercy.
And this is One Keaion, that 1 have taken

fo much Pains to convince you of the Cor-
ruptiott of our Nature, and of the Danger we
are in on this Account, that you may have no
Eafe in your Mind, until you know how to
be delivered from fo bad a Bondage, and the
Fears which ought to attend it.

There is another Danger, which we are all

expofed to, and which you ought to know {—^and that is, the Power, and Malice of Evil
Spirit^.

Ind. * What do you mean by Evil Spi-
* KITS ?'

Mif. God has made known to us, that there
are Creatures, bothj^W and ^tf</, which we call
Jngels or Spirits^ and which are ever about us,
though we do not fee them, they having no
Bodies, as we have.—The Goad Spirits are ap-
pointed by God, to take care of his Servants j

and the Evil Sfiifits are fuch as have re-
belled againft theirMaker, and, having utterly
loft his Favour, ftrive to tempt Men to all
manner of Wickednefs, that they may be as
miferable as themfdves—And through their
Temptations ihcWickedncfs oftheWorld was
grown fo great,— that God was provoked* at
oneTime to drown all the People of the Earth
except ONE GoJD Man, Noah, and his
Household I J—and at another Time, 10

t G.'». vi. 7, 8, i^e.

dcftioy

•
li iiOkiii II aiTfiniirlriiiiii-nr jcilitnili^ii'iiiliiriiWr .
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deftroy fcvcral great Towns, So»om and Go-

morrah, with Fire from Heaven, for the

IVickednefs of them that dwelt in tbem\.

Ind. * Thefe, indeed, arc reafonablc Proofs

« of the Power which Evil Spirits may have

« over wicked Men, and of the great Danger
« wr are in of being ruined by it.'

Miff. But it is necefTary that you Ihould

knowthefe thingsj for whoever is nota^cr-

fljipfer of the only true God, whom Chriftians

ferve, is a Slave to thtfc evil Spirits, and too

often is a fVorJhipper of them, though he

does not know it.—When you confider thefc

Things, you will have Reafon to be con-

cerned and afraid for yovirfelf.

Jttd. ' And fo indeed 1 (hall be, if this is

•our Cafe.'

MiJ. This is, in Truth, the Cafe of e' <:ry

ore who is ignorant of the true God, and of

the Way of Salvation which he has revealed

to his unhappy Creatures, the Way by which

they may be prevented from ruining them-

felves, and )o'^ g that Happinefs which he has

provided for fuch as love and obey him.

Ind. *
I do moft earncftly inireat you^ that

* at your Leifure you would give me an Ac-
« count of the Chriftian Religion, which you
* fay is the Way that God has revealed to-

« fave all Men from Ruin.'

Mlf. That I will do, thro' the Favour of

God, the next Time we meet : In the mean

+ G*». xviii. jg.

while

**-
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while remember—what I aflure you of,—that
this Life is the Time, in which you arc to

chufe whtther )c;ii will be happy or miferable

for ever :
* and that your Happinefs or Mifcry

* will depend upon your embracing or rcjedl-

* ing the Offer now made you, by Almighty
* God, of becoming a Chriltian.' You ought
therefore to pray to the Great God, to enable

you to lay hold of this Opportunity of being

happy.

The PRAYER.
OGOD, the Fountain of all Wiftlom, 1

mod humbly bcfcech Thee to enlighten

my Mind, that I may come to the Knowledge
of thee, and of thy Goodnefs.—Give me a
Serious, an Underflanding, and a Religious

Heart, that as I grow in Years, I may grow
in Grace.—Blefs all the Means of Salvation

which Thou haft afforded me, and ejpecially

thislnjiru^iotii that it may fink into my Heart,

and bring forth in me the Fruit of Good Liv-
ing, to the Honour and Praife of thy Holy
Name. Amen.

"Ill "'" ' '" "' ' 11- ^»—^^^-^—^^Mi^^i^—

^
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The Proofs of the Chrijlian Religion*

'• Indian. '

* T A M come again, Sir, to trouble you,
* X fooner, I believe, than you expeded.-^
* You faid, that it was good for mCi that I was

y I
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• in Fear for myfttf\ I cannot chufc but be fo,

• fince you told mc, •' That my Ma[)pin»:rsor
•• Mifery will depend upon my embracing or
•* rejcftin^ the Offer now made me of becom-
*' ing a Chriflian."—I own 1 am not fatisfitd

'with my prefcnt Contliiion}— I am con-
• vinced by my Rcafon, as well as by whiit

• you told me, that wc ivere made to be an Ho-
• nour to the Being that made us^ by living ac-
• cordinq to that Lis2.ht and Reafon wliich he
• hath given us. For my own Part, I fear

• I have not dopf (o; and if he Hiall be dif-

' pleafcd with me, I know not how to help
• myfelf, or make my Mhid eafy.'

Mijf. * Affiire yourfelf, this is the Cafe of
every thoughtful Perfon, who has no Know-
ledge of Chriftianity.—And thercfuic our

great and i^^o^ Creator, in Compaflion to thofe

unhappy Men who labour under fuch Doubts
and Fears, has gracioufly pointed out thcVVay

by which they may be freed from them j viz^—By embracing the Chrijiian Religion.

Ind. * What does the Chriftian Religion
• propofe to us, to cure us of thofe Fears ?'

Miff. I will firit tell you in (hort, and after-

wards explain myfelf more fully — In the fiift

Place,^—It will lead you to the Knowledge of
the true God, the Maker of the World, and
convince you of his great Love for his unhap-

py Creatures, and of his earned Endeavours to

keep them from ruining thcmfelvcs.—Itihew»

* Heb. xii. if>

u&
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lis alfi) how wc inuft anfwer the End for which

(iod made us, and fcnt us into the World.

—

It fcts before us the miferable Circuiiiftances

into which wc arc funk by Nature, the Dangers

we air liable to, and teaches us the Way to

efcajie thcni. It makes known to us thofe

Laws by which God will judge the World,

that Men niay order their Hearts and Lives

accordingly.— It Ihews us how wc may be

reftr.ed to the Favour of God j-— It gives us

aU Rules neceffary to make us happy when

we die, and promifcs us all neceflary AfTifl:-

aiice to obfcrve thofe Rules.—ltdirc(i^» us in

the Courfe of our Lives, how we may obtain

the Pardon of God, whenever we (hall have

been fo unhappy as to have offended him by

our Sins, which we are but too apt to do.—
It aflures us, Tbat God is a bountifulReviardtr

tf alljuch asjeek topleqfe bim *. In fhort,

ChrftianUy is the only Remedy to cure all the

Diforders and Dangers, and Miferiest which

Wfc arc fubjcdl to in this Life j to fupport us

in tnc Hour of Death, and fecure our Happi-

nefs in the future State; in fhort,—it is the

only fureMeans,where it is/crnou^cm braced,

of correSling and reforming this World, and

leading Men to a better.

Ltd. ' This is. Sir, "a moft defirablc Account
* you have given me of the Chriftian Religion
« —Will you beplcafcd, as you promifcd, to

* explain tlicfc Things more fully ?'

• Hcb. xi. 6.

1
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Mijf. You muft know then that we are

called Chriltians, from profening oiirfelves to

be the Difciples and Followers of a moft holy

and divine Perfon Jesus Christ, who being

the Son of God, was fent by him from Hea-
ven, to make his Will and gracious Purpofes

known unto Men.
In order to this,—He being a pure Spirif,

it was neceflary, that he iTiould take a Body
like one of ours, that he might be feen by and
converfe with Men.—He therefore fubmitted

to be born of a Woman, and he took the

Soul and Body of a Man, and in that Nature
j,u I He lived among Men, and rnade known to
'

"•'' tliem the Things which 1 have already men-
tioned to you.—Particularly, He gave them a

clear Knowledge of their Maker ; and by his

TC\o9i perfe^y imocent, and holy Life, fhewed
what an excel^nt Creature Man was, when
he was firft made, before be fell into Sin, and
became prone to Evil, as he now is.

He aflured them that he came as a Peace-

maker betwixt God and his rebellious Crea-
tures, who by their Difobedience had loft his

Favour j and forfeited the Happinefs he had
prepared for them.

And in order to reconcile them to God and
to the Duty and Obedience which they owed
to him. He brought them this moft gracious

Meffage;—* That all fuch as became fenfible

* of their Error and Mifcry, and were willing
* to give themfelvcs up to the Son of God as

* their

I
Mitiiri-iii"''!
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* their Lord and Saviour, (hould through his
* Merits and Mediation receive a full and
* free Pardon for all their paft Offences, be
* reftored again to his Favour, and obtain
* that Happinefs which they had forfeited by
' their Offences.'

Ind. * Thcfe are indeed wonderful Proofs
' of the great Goodnefs of God.' ,;

Mijf. But then you are to know, that all

fuch iL%defpljeth.\s furprifingGoodnefsofGod,
are not only to be deprived of his Favour,
but are to be punilhed with Torments exquilite

beyond all we can now imagine. For you
mud never forget what I told you before, and
what Jesus Christ has affured us of,—*That
' this Ihort Life is only a Paflage to another,
* which is to latt for ever :' and where every
Man is to be rewarded ox puntjhed according
to his Behaviour in this World.

Ind. * 1 have not forgot that.—But give
* me Leave, Sir, to afk you one Queftion

:

* —How are you Chriftians fure,—that this
' EXTRAORDINARY PeRSO!! waS th? SON OF
' God, and came from him with this Mef-
* fage to Men ?'

MiJf. It is necelTary, that every one who
intends to be a Chriftian Ihould have the
greateft Afllirance of it; for on this Truth
the Chriftian Religion is founded.
You muft know then, that this Divine

Person, in order to give Men all pofTible

AfTurance, that he was what he declared him-
felf

|i
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fclf to be, performed before their Eyes

fuch wonderful Works, as Ihcwcd that in Him
dwelt all theFulnefs oftbeGoomAD hodi'y,—
For Example,—He healed all manner of^/V*-

nefs and Difeafe with the Word of his Mouth.

—He gave 5/^*/ to fuch as were born blind.—'

To fuch as were dumh and deaf^ he gave the

Power of Speech and Hearing j—and He made

the Lame to walk.—He fed and fatisfied the

Hunger o^manyTboufands ofPeople more than

once, with a few Loaves and fmall Fifhes^ which

they faw multiplied before their Eyes, fo that

Tboujands were at one Time all Eye-witnejjei

of this Miracle.—He commanded the Winds

^

the horms, and the Seas^ and they obeyed his

Word.—He raijed to Life thofc tl- u 'id for

fomc time been dead.—He convii'^e ^\ir\^c

with whom he converfed, that he ' ^ / he

very Thoughts of their Hearts, whiv.-. iione

but God can do.—Laftly,—the great God
himfelf did more than once, by a Voice from

heaven declare,

—

that be was his beloved

Som and commanded^ that asfuch he fljould be

heard and obeyed.

Ind. * Indeed thefe are moft fure Proofs

* that THIS Divine Person was what he faid

« he was j and that whatever he taught muft

« be true.*

Mif. But I hai^e other Evidences to give

you, in order to confirm your Faith or Belief

in this Divine PerJoHy and his Mejfage. •

Amongft many other things, which He fore-

told
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told his followers, this ftrange thing was one

;

—That notwithftanding the wonderful Works
which he had done before their Eyes, his Ene-
mies would put him to Death ; but that with'
in three Days he Jhovdd r'lfe again to Life.--
Accordingly, after they had treated him with
all the evil Ufage that Spite and Malice could
invent, they did moft barbnroufly mvr^^ and
crucify him.

—

And after ^hree Days be roje

again from the Dead^ and converted with his
Difciples and Followers,—with no lefs than
Five Hundred at one Time, many of whom
lived very long after, and bore Witnefs of his

Refurredion, at the Expence of their Lives.
Ind. * I Ihould be glad to know fome more

* Particulars relating to fo Divine^ Holy^ and
* IVcnderful a ferfon*

Miff. Jesus Christ, after having con-
vcrfed with his Difciples many Weeks, and in

the Sight of many of them He afcended
into Heaven.—But, before his Departure from
them. He promifed them, that He and his Fa-
ther would fend another Divine Person
(not in the Form or Falhion of a Man, but)
as a pure Spirit to dwell in them ; to guide and
comfort, to infpire them with all Truth necef-
fary to be known by them, and to enable them
for the Confirmation of fuch Truths to Others,
CO do all fuch mighty Works as he had done
among them : According to which Pro-
mife. Ten Days after he had afcended into

Heaven, That Divine Spirit dcfccnded

upon

1

^1 liijufHii'lwWHnnMliO'if'i
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upon them after a moft wonderful Manner,

and enabled them to underftand and ("peak all

the Languages of the then known World, to

which they went in order to carry thofc good

Tidings}—whereby we and many other Na-
tions were brought out of Error, Ignorance,

and Darknefs, into the clear Light and true

Knowledge of Goi, and of ins Sen Je/us Cbrift^

and o(that Holy Spirity which enabled them to

preach this joyful Do6lrine to all the World :

>—ThatChrift has made our Peace with God,

if we fubmit to be governed by him, and by

his Laws, and put our whole Truft in him.

Jnd, ' Well, Sir, you have given fome Eafe

< to my Mind. / believe^ that what this

* Holy Per/on faid muft be certainly true; and

* I fuppofe all that know thefe things are

< Chriftians.'

Mijf, Indeed they are not ; and you will

not wonder at it, when you confider what ic

is that hinders People from being Chriftians.

—There are many who never thiflk of their

Maker, or what muft become of them when

they die.—Many indeed hear thefe things;

but their AfFeflions are fo fet upon this fVorldy

its Plenjures and ProfitSy that they do not lay

them ferioufly to Heart.—^Ancl too many ar«

fo fond of their own perverfe Ways, to which

they have been long accuftomed, that they fee

not the Truth of what is propofcd to them.

—Befides all thisj—the Aposti.es taught

many things, which wicked People would not

4 hear
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hear with Patience : For Example, that

Murderers, Drunkards, Adulterers^ Opprejbrs,

cevetous Perfons, the proud, malicious, and re-

•bengefkl People, all Lometi •f PleafUres mre
than Lovers t^ <7ft//-^th«t »1I fuch who were
guilty of tho^ things, mud forfake thern^ in

order to become Chriftians.

Ind. * Well, Sir, I am convinced, that
* notwithftanding the Proofs of the Triifh of
* the Chriilian Religion, there might be Peo-
' pie who would not become Chriftians .

< But I (hould be -vixy thankful, if yoti would
' lee nne know, how the Chriftian Religion
' did prevail at the time the Apoftlesof Chrift
' made it known to all Nations?'

Mijf, That you (hall know when you comtf
•gain to me.—'In the mean while, forget not

to bee of God to give yo(f an Heart always
difpoied to receive the Truth; Which you
may do in fome fuch fhort Prayer as this

following.

The PRAYER.

MErciful God, and Lover of Mankind,
cnlighte'n my Mind with faving Faith j

etiabJc me to withftahd the Temptations of
e World, the Flefli and the Devil, and
ith a pureH<S3Ttte foHow thee, the only

lie Godi and thy only Son the Lord Jejui

Vm

fc.-»i
DI A-

.^^£yk£&8ai9it&&#j««IMtet«if»»
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DIALOGUE IV.

jn&tf wonderful Succefs and Progrefs of the

Gojpely when it was firfi .peached to the

World.

Indian.

* \1I7'HEN I left you laft, Sir, you pro-

« VV mifed to let me know what fol-

« lowed the Descent or Coming down o(

•that Holy Spirit upon Chrift's Apalllesi

'« aad how the Chrittian Religion was received

« in the World.''

Mif. You mud know then, that when this

liappened, there were People out of all Na-

tions at Jeru/alem, the City to which they were

come to worlhip the great God *. Now
when all thefc hear<l the Apostles of Chrii>t

(who before that time knew no Language but

their own) declaring the wonderful Works of

<Jod, in the Language of every Nation then

|)refent, they were aftonilhed ; and being con-

vinced thatfuch Men muft have been divinely

infpired, they therefore gave heed to them,

while they declared God's moft gracious Pur-

pofes—of iW^rry, Pardon, and Happine/s, to

all fuch as wou\d -obey the Meffage he had fent

to them by his Son j——infomuch that no

Jefs than Three Thousand embraced the

Chriftian Religion that very Day, and Fivb

* Aft» ii.

Thov-

--.^luaejcsuiMaAi ^ _ . .*^-^^.^....--*«^vt*iu • iifewtab :4 ..Ai»h-'i-,»i:-i¥f<f^Hiffif".ih. -,
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Thousand more, immediately after; and
thefe Converts became fo many fVitneffcs of
thefe wonderful things to the feveral Nations,
from whence they came thither to worlhip.—

.

After this the Apoftles went into all Nations,
m-'-

1; known this joyful Meflage of God to
Nk.. ' That he wou ' / ^c all Men to
* be idved, and to come to tne Knowledge of
• the Truth, or the Chriftian Faith;'—that
he was ready to be reconciled to all fuch as
had offended him ; and that he would make
them happy for ever,, if they would be per-
fuaded to for/ake their evil Ways, believe in
Jefus Chrift, and be governed by fuch Rules
as he had given them.—So thatj in all Na-
tions, all fuch Perlbns as were truly concern*
ed for themfelves, and difpofed to receive the
Truth, became Chriftians ; and very great
was their Number every where.——And in-
deed Chrift himfelf foretold it would be fo|
—though at that time it feenned the moft un*
likely thing in the World,—that all Nations
fliould receive a Religion oppoftd by their
Rulers and Philosophers, upon the Preach-
ing of afew POOR Strangers, wfio had no
worldly Ptfw^r, Riches,' or Learning, to in-
duce People to believe ^ndfoilow themj and
who at the fame time required all Men to for-
fake the Cujloms ami Religion of their Fore-
fathers, to embrace the Salvation propofed by
this divine Meffenger Jefus—to reftrain their
Appetites, and govern their PaflioHs,—to

leaveG 2

">

.

w

^'1
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leave their impious Ways of living, and

to lead fober, honeft, and good Lives, and

to luffer Death, rather than deny the Truths

they told thrm : Now docs not the mira-

fyr/a^Ji'wffgTi they metwith in propagatingfuch

a Religion under fuch Circumftances,dcmon-

llrateittobc the Work of the Great God?
hJ. * Pray will you inform me how I may

* be (We that thcfc Mir acles were performed

* by the ArosTLEs of Chrift ?'

M{f. The MiRActts recorded in the New

tefiofHtnt recommend themfelves to our Be-

lief upon many Accounts.
-

. They were wrought by Perfons who ap-

pealed taGod, and dedared ^/flr//b«»»</ that

they would perform them.

Th«y were performed in a public Manner

af»d by Perfons known to be of a low Con-

tiition, deftitui* of grtat FrieMds and power-

f^i Patiofu.

, They were wrought in a learned Age, be-

fore Euenuei or Unbelievers^ who were not

cafiiy to be impafcd upon, or deceived.

The Writers of the New Tcftameat, when

tfeeiy relate the Miracles, often name the Time^

the PIm£, the Cccajion, the Di/ca/es that were

removed, the Pet/ons healed or raifed from

tber D ad, the Per/etu who were prcfent, and

theThiogschat were faid and done, byFriendi

aiitl Fee", on the Occafion, giving Men a

f'.ir (J;Ji.oiui!iiry to enquire inio the Facts,

"And cJ difprovc Uicm,. if they were able.^

r Thefe
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ThefeMiR ACL ES were wrought forno world-

ly Advantage, but, on the contrary, fubjcdVrd

the Apostles ofour blelfed Lord to many In-

juries, Affliilltns^Perfeiutions^ and cruel Deaths.

"They were wrought in Confirmation of

Dudtrines good and ufeful to Mankind, and
were intended to dcdroy. All Alheifm^ Idola-

fry, Prffanene'Sy and Immorality.

They prevailed upon many People to quit

the Religion in which they had been edu

cated—To forego Ea/e and Pleafure, and
viorldly Conveniencics, and to le?vc their

FriendSf Relations and Country^ and to fuffer

all kinds of Temporal Evils, and often the

Lofs of Life itfelf.

Thefe MiracUs vrere likewifc attefted by
proper Witneffes.—The DifcipUs of Chrift

Jaw the Miracles of their Afoj^^r, vnA died in

Confirmation of the Truth of tbent^ parcicu*

larly of his Resurrection from the Dead.
Tb^ ^ettforetold Ages before by the Prot

PHKTs, that they were Jutb fA\xwaiB% as .thf

Jews expeAed, and had Redbn to cxpe^|^il|l

iheir Messiah, when he dad appeaiv^ n hi

Lafiiy^ the PerJ($ns whofe Miracles tre rOr

rorded io the GoipeU fortttld many EveiitSy

foow of which (fidfloccome tapafs till a con*
fiderabie Time after the Books of the New
Teftamentwere written, and theWritcrs them-
selves were dead.—.^nd this is a Hill ftronger

Coniirmation of the Truth and Certainty of
the Mixacles. related in thofe £ooks.

ilrtiV-liUjj^Hliii
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Ind. * Pray, Sir, what became of thefe

• Apostles after this?'

Mif As they had taught all others to fiifFer

Death, rather than deny the Truths which

they had received from God iy Je/us Cbr'tft,

io moft of them laid down their Lives for

thofc Truths they had preached. But, be-

fore they fuffercd, they appointid others to

fucceed them in publiftiing thefe Truths to

all Nations ;—by which Chriilianity has con-

tinued unto this Day J—and we are affured by

Chrlft himfelf, will continue unto theWorld's

tnd.—And a very great Change for the

better has been made in ail Nations where

it has been received.

/Hd. * Yow will oblige me, if you will let

• me know in what the World it become bet-

« ter by this Religion ?'

't^iff. In the firft Place, it gave thcThought-

r«t and Penitent Satisfaftion how their Sins

ffttghc be forgiven, and their Perfons accept-

Wd and faved b/ arighteous and holy God.—
ll%i|^ whotthen embraced tiie Chriftian Reli-

gion proftflcd, that they were Strangers in this

iVortd^'Zt^ therefore looked upon this Life

only 'il a Journey to a much better, which

they cxpe<5lcd after Dcath.^'-iThis made thcA

rontcnr with anV" Condition, whicti God
fliould think fit to place them in—'This kept

them from being covttoas, or over-much con-

cerned for the things of this World ;—they

believed, that if they'werc foor, or in Mijeryt

God

mm.
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God would abundantly make up in the next

Life, what w.i^ wanrinj^, or they had fuffcred

/« /(4>w,—— I'heir great Rule given them by

Ciirilt was this,-——* That xHtv should
* DEAL WITH ALL OTHERS, AS THEY THEM-
* SELVES WOULD DESIRE TO BB DEALT
* WITH.'—This made them very juft in aU

their Adliops,—and careful not to wrong or

opprefi any iPcrfon.

—

De/raudi»g,Cbeating, and

Lying, were not fo much as known among
them,-.—r-TTheir Religion obliged them to

be at, JPe^ce with all Men as^ much as poflible*

-r-»io} that wj^^rr^Ji, and ^^ri, »nd Murders,

they utterly ;^bh(>rred.—Pp( the contrary, they

were ktn.4!»iP^ cfim^ajf^anatf.twn to thipir Entf-

;mieSi-*^neYcr.rc(;u0)i^ b.vil for i^^viK They
had always a tender Cotapaffun for fuch as

were in Want, or in Mifcry i-^ieathing the

Naked, feeding the Hungry, and lodging the

Stranger, according to their ^l?ilit>'.——As
to themfelves, they were exceeding^^^r and
temperate, not giypn to GluttMy or Vrunlkeih

w^fs, which they knew God would be tygbly

difpleafed with. They were cha^e and

»04^, both Men and Women; all kept

ftf^y to their owi^ Wives and Hufbands, as

God had appointed, /who had declared, that

mo A^UUver ox Whoremonger mull hwpe for

Heaven qr Happinefs.——^And then in their

(Iridleft Conformity to thefe Rules of Upright-
nefs, they humbly acknpwledged their many
Failings, and great, Unworthinclsi and—

—

-.am X'i'Jw »^' i'tJ ikmiA<3iiM i^ijru
Laftly,

H

.'I

--.V'Siiiettiii^MifiKi^i^itti'^m-wwjfii^ .
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Laftly,——they fuffered all manner of Tor-
ments, and even Death iilelf, rather than they

nvould renounce the Keligion which they had

embraced, on a Cull Conviction, that it came
from God.

Ind. * Indeed, Sir, this is a moft wonder-
• ful Account of thofe who firft profefltd the

• Chriftian Religion.—^Onc cannot fureFy

•imagine, that fiich good Men {hould have
• any Kn'errties.'

Mif. But indeed they hadj and very many j

—for thofe Evil Spirits, which I told you

of before; tempted all Sorts of wicked 'Peo-
ple to deHtoy thVm and thdr Religion, if

pofTiblc; and^ouM certainly have done it,

but that the great and all-powerful God hin-

dered it;—and caufed, tn»t tbe more it was
per/ecutfd, the more it increa/eJ.-'—AW fuch

as had been brought up in any other Religion,

became their (ndrta;! Enemies, cfpeciaily fuch

as woriftiBped Iifo/s,fWf/e Gads, or E^il Sfrits,
which th<gr*srt«-ft PaVtdftheWorld then did,

and too many do to thft Day.— Bcfide thcfe,

Men of wiciced Lives hated and peWecifteU

thofe who profefied the Ghriftrdtl^ReHjj

becauft they dccl?ired,'''thit God wbuW'-
furely call them to sih-'Atltitiunt, afirf-li^ilfc

them to a'Mifery thit Would ni^f^^W,'^
thcf did not fbrfalce" their Sitis,^friff Icatt bet-

ter Lives. '.
''

On thefe, and dni many other Accounts,

Chriftians wer^ ev^ry where periccuted, and

vaft Numbers were moft barbaroufly mur-
dered i

--• '

i --r MV -fi t'"^-*
-' *•' ";**•• •^''^ Hrfci^-
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dcrcd J which grievous Sufferings they pa-

tiently endured, in a full AflTurance of a bet-

ter Life, which God, who cannot deceive

them, had promi fed.

Ind. ' Pray, Sir, are Chri^lians flill ufcd
• after this cruel manner ?'

MiJ". No: For in time the Kings and

Princes of the World became Chriftians

;

and, when they favcftired and prote<Jled that

Religion, their Subjefls f Uowed their Ex; m-
ple, though it was not always in order co fave

their Souls» but for other unworthy anH world-

ly Ends——And it was then, that nriany be-

gan to call themfelves Chriltians, w lO in the'.

Hearts and Lives were far from being fuel- .

By which Chriftianity became exticn el/

corrupted, and Men outwardly p./^cflcd the

Chriltian Religion, at the fanrMi t inc as they

lived in thofe Sins> which it forbids on Pain

of Damnation.
Notwithftaruling this, the Chriftian Reli-

gion, where it is truly profedcd^ is (till the

iame} and it is the only Method of reftoring

Men to iheFavour of God, and bringing thena

to the Happinefs which we all wid* to enjoy.

We have the fame jufl aid holy God to

wor(J»ip, that thofe//;^ Chriflians had -, a God
who loveth the Good and Pious, and ba/etb the

Pf^kked-y who will mod furely call all Men to

an Account, judge r' ;,: according to their

Works, and reward 01 fiunilh them as they

have de'.'trved And we have the fame

C 5 Jcfus
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Jcfus for a Saviour, who is able to fave us to

the uttermoft;—fo that every Man who has

any concern for himfelf, and would efcape

the Anger of an ofFendfd God, will not only

be a Chriftian in Name, but in good carneft

will live as a true Chiiftian ought.

Ind. • I moll heartily thank you, Sir, for

* this Account you have given me of the

* Chriftian Religion.—.Now one would hope,

* that, if our People knew thefe things they

* might be prevailed on to become Chriftians,

* as eafily as thofe Nations were who firft em-
* braced Chriftianity.'

Miff. We may wifh and pray for this ;—
but there are fome Reafons which you may
Tinow hereafter, that we fear may, for the pre-

ient, hinder fo general a Converfion and Blef-

fing to your People; butaTimewill certainly-

come, when you will all know and worlhip

the trueGod, the Maker ofHeaven and Earth,

and His only Son, whom he has ordained to

be the Judge of the Living and Dead. In

thejrncan while, take you care for yourfelf,

and bfg of God that you may not lofe the

Favour which is offered you at this time by

me, one of his unworthy Servants.

Ind. * I hope I fliall do fo, and (hall not
* forget \yhat you have faid to me at this time.

« —And I believe I (hall very foon wait on
* you again for yom further InfiruSiion.'

Miff. In the mean time join with me in the

following Prayer,

3 The

«.pU "^^Sf^. tm K' l n n r i I MljimJiMi iitm\aiigm\^Sl
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OLORD Jefus Chrift, who at thy firft

Coming didft fend thy Meffenger John

the Baptiji to prepare thy Way before thee,

grant that the Minifters of thy holy Word
may likcwife fo prepare and make ready thy

Way, by turning the Hearts of the Difobe-

dicnt to the Wifdom of the Jufti—that at

thy fecond Coming tojudgc the World, we
may be found an acceptable Pdople in thy

Sight, who 11 veft and reigneft with the Father,

and the Holy Spirit, ever one God, .World

without End. Amen.

DIAL O G U E V.

Ohj^aicns. ag<iittfi ibe bad Lives of,
Chriftians

anfwered.

MrSS lO N ARYi' '

]

Ii^'Expedked, as you promifed, to have feen

. you fooner. Has any thing extraordinary

hindered you. from coming to be further in-,

ftrufted?

Ind. * Why, , truly Sir, fiiicc I was^ with
* you, I have met withfuch Difcburagcments
* as have given njegre^t Doubt* and Scruples,

•,and had almoft -.iTMide rpc, jeiqlye againft

.! troubling you any morcv*-' .,„, .

Mijf. I (hall be exceeding fprry, if iny

thing fhould make you do yourfelf4> great an
^ C 6 ifi)i}ry.

!

••

m
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Injury.—P,r4y, wh^t ^re fhc D'l/couragements

yqu have met with ?

Ind. * I will tell you the Truth.—A^ter I

* had parted with you, upon what you ha3

r^id to .me, I told our People, that I had
* fome Thoughts of becoming a Chriftian }

' for that I had met with one who had coii-

vii^ed trtc, that my Condition at prefent was
not fo f^fe as I imagined, and that 1 fhbulit

* certainly Ipfe the greatcf;: Happinefs which
* the Heart of Man can defire, if I refufed,

* now it wa^ offered me, to be infli-uAed in

* the Knowledge of myfclf, and of the true
* God, and how to live and die in his Favour.

-I told them alfo, that you affured me,
* from thy Mt>uth;of Gpd himfelf, that every
* Man aJFtcr Death will certainly be happy or
* miferable for ever ; this fhert Life of ours
* being only a Time of Trial, and a Pafiage
* to a State of Happinefs or Mifery, which is

* to laft for ever.—I told them moreover,-r-
* that Chriftians' were affured, that Ged bid
'appointeda Daffk which he wouldjudge mojl
* rigbtetufiy, even all that have- ever lived in this

* World i
—And thatt fuch as had Jerved and

* ci>eyed(j(hi '^puld 'be happyfor ever
i
andjuch

* as hadted vn'ckedLi^eSy ahddid net repent of
* andamend tbem^'flydUldb^ piiniJbeJ with ever'

^
/<j/?i»f i^."—'^nd that,^ in order to this

* gr?9t Account and J(idgrhenr,Gl(Jd has given
* us, and ail Meir, keajbn, whereby to know
* Good frbhiEvili that they might chufe the

' * one.

, -!ifl>;<j.Miia»rtlillilr,-t«*-i^K*i|[ t

.„^_^-.r..aL^-i;Aj;.-j»|-^"»jt-f
|
ir"tihlllamrt<if^
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* one, and rcfufe the other :—But that^ befide
* this he had given unto Chrlftians, by Hja
* own Son fent fronn Heaven, a Revelation
*of his Will, which if they embrace, and,
* according to that Revelation, if they repent
* of their Sins, and believe in this Son ofGod

;

* and walk accordingrto the holy Rules he has
* given thenn, they "(hall be nrade Partakers
* of Happinefs with him for ever.—Then I
* told them, that for my own Part, I was
* perfuaded of the Truth of nil this; which I
* thought then all Chriilians believed as fure-
* ly as any thing they fee with their Eyes.'

Miff. And fo, I affure you, all true ChrrJ-
t'lans do. But what did they fay againft your
Purpofe of becoming a Chriftian ?

Tnd. * Though I am almoft afraid to tell
* you, yet 1 muft do it, both to eafe my Mind,
* and to know whether any Thing can be faid
* to their Objeftions.

• In the flrft Place they made a Jed of my
* Purpofe ;—but I told them, that if what I
* had been taught was true, as I did believe it

* was, it concerned me fo much, that 1 Ihould
* not be laughed out of my Intention.

* Then they told me plainly,—The Chrif-
* tians would have you believe what they do
* not believe themfelves. For is it likely,
* that People, who arc fully perfuaded of fuch
* things as they tell you, would lead fuch Lives
* as they comown I y do >—What, faid they,
« does k fignvfy to know the God which they
* worfliip, and the good Rules he has given

* them.

m
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* them, if thofe Rules are not able to make
* them better than pther People ?—Are they
* not as carelefs, as if they were fiire that no-
* thing is to be feared or hoped for after this

* Life ?—You may be ceruin, that if Chrif-
' tians did really believe what they rold you,
* there would not be a wicked Man among
* them j~ and yet many of them are as bad,
* if not worfc, than thcfe who know nothing
*'of the Religion they pretend to, or of the
* Happinefs or Mifery they fpeak of.—Are not
* the fame Wickedncffes feen among them,
* as among the word of us ?—^They make no
* Confcitnce to cheat and defraud even one
* another :—And where they have Power,
* they fl^j/r^ without Pity.

—

Whoredom and
* Drunkennefs, Falfenejs and Deceity Lying,
* CurJIng, and Swearings and calling upon the
* God they worlhip to </<;>»» each other, upon
*every foolifh Occafion :—Thefe and jpany
* others are the Crimes common among thefe
* very People who tell you, that the great God
* will call all Men to an Account, and re-

/ward or punilh them according to their
* Works.—^Can you think that they thcm-
* fclves believe this ?'

Mif. Well, what Anfwer did you give

them r

Jtid. * Why, indeed, I gave them no An-
* fwer.—I confidered, that what they faid had
* too much Truth in it -, and I held my Peace,
' and doubted with myfelf, whether I fiiould
* trouble yqu any more or not.*

Mif.

,Ai»>ifiy»-*^ifa*^'

^^-'
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Miff. I hope however, that you will change

your Mind when you have heard what we
have to fay to the Objedlions.

In the firft Place, all good Chriftians know
this, and are grieved to fee how much the

Chriftian Religion muft fuffer by the bad

Lives of fuch People, by whofe evil Doings^

the Name ofGod and of Chrilt is blafphemed.

However, fuffer not yourfelf to be too

foon difcouraged :—Nor judge of our Reli-

gion by the diforderly Lives of thefe People

you have mentioned ;—for, affure yourfelf,

that all are not true Chriftians who go under

that Name.—There are too many who live

in a (hameful Ignorance both of the 'Truths

and Duties o( Chriftianity j and will not be at

any Pains to confider the Religion theyprofefs,

nor the fad Danger they themfclves are in.

—

And many there are, who have been inftrufled

in the Way tha: leads to everlafting Happi-
nefs ; but the Cares of this World, the Deceitt

fulnejs of Riches, or the Love of worldly Plea-

fures, have blotted the Remembrance of the

Truths they had learned out of their Minds.

—

Nay, there are too many, who even drive to

forgetfuchFruchs.bccaufe they condemn their

ungodly Lives.—They therefore endeavour

to call oft' all Fear c'^ Go^, and provoke Iiim

to give them up to a Mind void ofJudgment,
to commit all Iniquity with Grcedinels.

Laftly

—

Many profefs 10 know God^ but in

their fVorks do deny i>;«i.—Thefe, and all fuch

as

*m.
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as thefe, arc an Abomination in the Sight of

God, and a Grief to all true Chriftians.

Jnd. * But you know, Sir, that thefc will

* take it ill, if they are not Called Chriftians.'

Miff. They will fo $ but that is, bccaufc

they think it a Name o( Credit and liefpeSt in

the Pla«c where they live ; and they content

themfclvcs with the Name, without thinking

fcrioufly what it is to be a Chriftian.

Ind. * Since fo many go under the Name
* of Chriftians^ and are not fach, how (hall

* we know who are true Chriftians ?*

Miff. The God whom Chriftians worfliip

hath given them a Rulc> by which every one

may know who arc true Chriftians.—The

Rule is this: ^ Let every one that
* NAMETH THE NaME OF ChRIST DEPART
* PROM Iniqijitv*.' Whoever does not dof

fo is no true Chriftian in the Account of

God i—and they, and they only, arc true

Chriftians, who not only believe the Truths,

but alfo obey the Laws, of the Chriftian Re-

ligion ;—That is, fuch as lotrex\it God that

made them with all their Hearts, and fear to

difpleafc and offend him 5 who hve, obey, and

truft in Jefus Chrift his Sony their Saviour and

their Lord; and bring forth the Fruits of the

Holy Gboft in all Kinds of Goodnefs, Righ-

teoufnefs and Truth ;
and laftly, fuch as,

having always a Confcience void of Offence

towards God and Men, dare not for all the

* 2 Tim. ii. 19.

World

w' ^- wiiuiufcwdfaii4;iii^w.iw'i*»
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World be guilty of thofe Vices which you

jufk now mentioned.

But then, that you may not be offended

with the Infirmities, Fawlts, and iFailings, of

thofe that are ev«n gooi Chriftians, you muft

remember what I hav€ already often told you,

concerning the .Weaiknefe and Corruption- of

human Nature. "For the bell of Chriftians

arc Men of like t*aiflk)ns with others, and

may, through chc Weakjwifs of cheir Nature,

or for want of Confideration, be fomctimes

overtaken in a Fault, of which «hey After-

wards truly repent.—But a true Chriftian

will no*, cannot /fw or ttntimt xnznj Jcnown

Sin, or bad Way of Life.

Ind. * Pray then, good Sir, what Anfwer
* (hajl I give to our People, who, to be fure,

« will endeavo«r to diffuade me again from
' hearkening to your Inftruftions, by, fuch

* Arguments as I kave already mentioned.'

t

Miff. Afk them whether thb Gkeat God
*has not given ev«ry one of them Rtsjon and

Underfiandingt in order to judge betwixt Good
and Evil ? Surely they will aot fay, that

Reajeri, the Good Gift^ Gid^ i« in fault, when

many of their own People do fuch wickeil

things as their'Reafon forbids and condemns.

No more o6ght they to blame the Chriftian

Rcligibn, becawfc fome that call themfelves

Chriftians Ididftich Lives as are a Reproach

tqChriftiahityr "
'

i^'iiwx xii^'W 1 1 I

Ind.
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Ind. * It may be, they will tell me. That
* if neither Reajon nor Chrifiianity can keep
' People from being wicked, I need not be
* at the Pains of learning the Chrtdii^i llelU

gion, or hearkening to Reafon.'

Mijf, Well then, I will (hew you in a,few

Worc*5s, chat of all Means the Chriftian Reli-

gion is moft likely {even better than Reajbn

iijelf ever can be in its frejent State) to make
Men wile and good, unto their Salvation and
Happinefs.

\^t Your Nature is corrupt^, and prone to

Evil } and Experience convinces you, that

youf! Reafon alom cannot mend and cure this

Corruption

:

But the Chriftian Religion,

where it is f:ncerely embraced, will moft
furely do th*s. '

2</^, Your Reafon will indeed accufe and
condemn fou when you do amifs, but cannot
give you «ny cer-tain Aflurance of God's Par-
don :—But t)ie Chriftian Religion will ftiew

you a fure Way to be forgiven and rcftored

to the B'avour of your Maker, whenever you
have offended him.

^dly^. We 9re but too apt to think every

thing very reafonable to which we have a grj^at

Incli nation i and this is the Occafion of ^ery

much Evil and Mi/ch^ef in the World, wlyen

Men make their own H^W theMea/ure of what
ihey ought to doi—but the ,Chriftian J^^*

ligion, and that only, will inform, yot^whft
is right in the Sight of God, and what

you

. .aaij^jf<a«i*l^ai.tat4iw«Wif«^.*.
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you muft do on Pain of his moft fevere Dif-

plcafure.

LMftyy your Reafon cannot inform you

what will become of you when you dici—
but the Chriftian Religion can aflure you, as I

have fhewn you already, that fuch as live ac-

cording to the Rules of that Religion will be

happy Tor ever -,—and that fuch as do not fo

ihall be moft unhappy and miferable j—and

-You have given me great Eafe m
* Mind i—and I hope I fhall meet with no
< more fuch DifcouragentMrnts from hearing

« your Inftrudiont But fome few dnnga
* I have to a(k you, for the Confirnuition of
( the Truths I am lo bclievf.'

Mijf. Come whea r<M will, I Ibill be ready

to inihuc): you. And may God hiefs mf £n.
deavours with Succefs ;—and do youpr^^
yourfelf in the following Words

:

The P R A Y E R.

LORD, the Frailty of Man without thee,

cannot but fail :—In all Temptations,

lheref9r«,'lbefeech thee to fuccour me, that

no Sin may ever get the Dominion over me j

—Give me a falutary Dread of the Corruption

of my own Heart i—Make me truly fenfibl«

of the End of Sin, and mindfgl of my own
Infirmities j—Make me afraid of thy Judg-

ments^

r^.^
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menti, and give me Grace and Strength to

brealc my Bonds ;—Corretfl me in Mercy
when I go attray ;—Make me ever mindful

of my Latter End, and fix in my Heart a

lively Senfe of the Happinefs and Mifery of

the World to Come. jIm.u.

f %

D I A L O G U E VI.

The Ihly Scriptures Both Neceffary and Suji-

cient for the SalvatiM of Man,

«•'! rhat

ItID I AN.

have convinced me, Sir,-

_ jmirl^litfonaione i« notfufficient

to make'kftownto tis'tke' things which you

« .fay are moft fci<e!y'l)e**^<d among Chrif^

* tJjmri-^hltat RfHfMi tslWfbt tell us—wjth
« whKf|fb"^^htOl^at God will be pWafed,

«40LJ(Mr give iis any Certainty of the Ha^-
* neji or Mijtry of the Life to come ;—which
* to be fure, makes Men Icls concerned how
* they lead their Lives here.—You have told

* me, and I am convinced of it, that our

* Reaibn alone cannot afli»r< us «/>*« •mhat

* Ttrms the Great God will fartlon us, when
« we have offended him, ag all Men are apt

* to ^o ; and we know and feel, fcow hard

* it is even to follow what our R«afon tells us

* we ought to do.—0/ vahat VJe then is Rea-

*/on td usT
Mijf.
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Mijf. Of very great Ufe nw)ft certainly

—

It will keep you from being impofcd upon«

when any thing is propofed to your Belief, as

coming from Godj you will be able to

judge whether you have fuHicient Proof to

receive it as fuch:—And then, if you find

you have, yourReafon w U convince you, that

It mull be neccflary for your Happinefs, bC"*

caufc a God of Truth and Goodnefs cannot

deceive his Creatures, or require any thing of

them but what muft neceffarily be for their

Good.
Lid. * It is on this very Account, Sir, I am-

* now come to you, not only to learn from
« you, by what other Ways God has made
< his Will known unto Chriftians} but to

* enquire whether thofe Ways be fuch as no
* Mail of comvnon Senfe and Kealbn ought
* ta call in queftion.'

Miff, i hope I Ihall give you all the Saiif-

fiftion in thofe things, that unprejiKiiced Rea*

fon can defire.—You will remember then what

I told you before,—That the Great God, in

Compa^on to his poor bewildered Creatures,

fent bis own Son to let them know how far

they were departed from the Ways of Reafon

ami Truth ; and that they would be for ever

miferable, if they did not return to the Duty
they owed their Maker:—And, la(Uy, that

God was iitfibriji reconciling the IVorld unto

hin^elfy and would pardon Mankind upon

Condition o(i\\€\v Faith in him, their Repent-

mce

I

'!

y
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ance and future Obedience.— I told you aifo,

that he gave them fuch Kvidtnces, that this

MefTage came from God, as could not be

jurtly called in qufftion by any Man, and,

among the re(t, this very extraordinary one:

He declared, and his Fnemits knew ir,

Th y willput me to Death, and after Three

Days I will rife again from the Leadi which

alfo came exaftly to pafs.

Jnd. * 1 do remember all this.— But how
* can you be fure that this was really fo, it

* being lb very long fincc thcfe things were
« done?"

Mijf. You yourfelf (hall judge—You muft

know then, That Divine Person,' when he

was on Earth, appointed feveral Petfons to be

Witneffes of every thing which he did^ faid^

taught y or fuffered; and that the moft

neceffary of thefe things were put in Writing,

and publilhed by fomc of them, even at the

Time when great Numbers were alive, who
had been Witnefles of his Words and Anions,

and while his Enemies, who had put him
to Death, were alfo alive ; and yet no one
charged them with having written any thing

that was not true. Now, thefe fVritings

we call the Holy Scriptures of the New
Testament."

Jnd, * But how are you fure, that the Peo-
' pie did fet down in Writing that Meffagc
< of God to Men, and ail other things, jud

* as

..^ I i niirnWr '-lTf'-'i'i
- *"-- •
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^f
* as That Divine Persov had done and
* told them ?*

M'tjf, We are well affurcd they did fo ; be-'
caufc they were directed and alfillrd to write
thofe things by God himfcir, who bore them
fVitnefs, ly Signs, and fVonders, and Miracles,
and other Gifts of the Holy Spirit, that be was
with them . And they were themielves lb
well convinced of the Truth of what they had
written, and what they taught, that they
ohofe to fufFer any Death, rather than be filenc

or deny what they had feen with their Eyes,
and /{>tf<tr^ with their £<7r/. 1

Ind. ' Pardon me for afking you one Oiief-'
* tion more: How can you be alTurcd,
* that thofe Writings, which you now have,
« and call ihe Holy Scriptures of the New
* Testami NT, are the very fame which thofe
' Perfons who converfed with Chrift, did then
* write ? May they not have been altered fincc
* that time ?'

Mijf. We have this Aflurance, that they
are the very fame, and that ihey have not been
altered :

—

Th^se Writings were copied at
that time by many Chriftians, and carried with
them into divers Countries, and diftant Na-
tions which had no Knowledge one ofaoot'er
and were put into their fcvcral 'Languages;
and they all continue to be the fame in 6^^-
fiance, wherever they arc found to this Day.

• Heb, ii. 4. »«i^»^»»"».

AnJ
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And that thefe Fai^s were fo as they are re-

ported to us, we have the credible Rekilion of

thole whovk'ere EVB-\<''iT»r»MEs of them, siiid

wha approved themfelvcs to be faithful Hj/-

UrianfjLovtn of Trutht even where \t fhewed

thefiroWfj great Wcakneffes;—delivering all

things plainly and naturally without afty the

kaft AppcarafDce of Difguife.—They menti-

oned tbtje Fo&s with all the Circun>ftances of

• Time and Pla^e^ and fo foon after the Death

of their Lord and Master Jests Christ,

that if they had not been exa£lly true, would

have been then contradicted '.^-^They publiih-

ed thde Relations in the Country, where thefe

mighty tl^tnderswn^ Miraeiesvferc perfom>ed

;

and at a time when their very ProfeflSon Uy
under the fevereft Reproachi— when /ivywere

lb far fcort even the remotcft Profpe^ of Ad-

vantage^ rhstt they were ft>re of Petfeckthn,

«id an ignominiotis and cruel Dtatif ; which

they might have avoidedy if they would have

prevaHed^poft th€r»iielv<?8ito bej^/rtf/. Or cten

jtrevaritated in the leaft l)egre«.-^Tlte €tm^

mandf they prcfcribed were contrarji to the pre-

railing Paffions and corrupt Affailions of Man-
Itind i'

" *' the Rewards they proflsifed wcre^

for the moft Part, to be enjdyed in another

World, and therefore would not have prevail-

ed much, without the ftrongeft Evidence of

their being divine :-^An^ yet this Go«Pi.i or

Salvation was received and believed by the

World,——though it wasipleaclied at firft by

mean

t
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mean InJirumentSj and, for the moft part, un-
learned Men, who had neither Eloquence to
recommend, Power to force, or Riches to
bribe their Followers. And whut could all

this be afcribed to, but to the mere Truth and
Evidence of its Divinity, and to the mighty
Power of God ?

Bcfides all this,—from that very Time to
this, there was alfo One Day in Seven ap-
pqinted, and very ftriftly obferved by Chrif-
tians, on purpofe, amongft others things, to
read thefe Scriptures in public, and to keep
up the Memory of thefe things which I have
told you of} fo that if any body had attempt-
ed to add or alter any thing of Moment, it

would have immediately been taken notice
of by all good Chriftians.

Jnd. • Indeed, Sir, a Man mud be very
* unwilling to believe thefe things who will
* not be fatisfied with this Account of the
* Truth of thefe Writings; efpecially, if they
* contain nothing but what is highly worthy
' of the Great God to command his rcafon-
* able Creatures.'

MiJ". That you will be convinced of, when
you come to know what he has commanded
them to believe and do.

hd. " But is it true. Sir, that Chriftiani
* themfelves are not agreed about them ?'

Mijf. Pray, confider,—that as long as Men
have corrupt Hearts, and different Capacities,

and Ificlinafteasf and Interejis, they will differ

D with

4
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-with one another, not only in what concerns

Chriftianity, but in all other Matters. But

afTure yourfelf, that all Chriftians are agreed

in thefe necefiary things ;—That thefe Scrip-

tures are the very Word and Will of God,

being the Revelation of his Holy Spirit.

J?:cl. • In what is it then that they differ

* among theinfelves ?'

. Mif. Some differ about IFcn^s only, and

often about Matters of no great Moment.

—

Many are of a contentious Spirit, and exer-

cife their Wits ahomfooltJJj J^e/iwis, which

tniriijler Strife*y rather thar tlie Defign of God
in his Word, which is to Tave us from Ruin.

—Many take upon them to be leachers of

others, without underjlanding what theyJay, or

ivhereof they affirin^ ; Many will expound the

Scriptures as will bed fuit with their own pri-

vate Opinions or corrupt Way.s inventing

Ways of ferving God, which he has not com-

maiidcd.—And laftly, too mcuy are brought

up in grofs Ignorance, ami either are not per-

mitted or will not be at the Pains, to fee and

know the Truths which concern their Salva-

tion.—Thefe and many fuch are the Caufes of

Chriftians dilFering among themftlves. But

bealTuredofthis,—That an All wife and Good
God can make the/e very Differences fcrve moll

bklFed Ends j his Glory and the Good of his

chofen and faithful Servants—For by thefe he

tries their Faith, vhcther tiiey will give Credit

• t Tim. ii. 2j. + i Tim. i. 7*

to
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to his Word, or to the Delufions of thofe Evii

Spirits, which lead the Simple into Error.— .

By thefe he makes his true Servants more care-

ful of their Ways, and to place their whole De-
pendance upon him, and his Grace, which
they therefore pray for more earneflly.

Laftly, thefe Differences have had this good
Etlcdi, that forafmucii as all Parties of Chril-

tians do acknowledge thefe Scriptures to be

from God— they have been ever jealous of
one another, that nothing be added, omitted

or altered, by any Party of Chriftians.

And remember what I tell you for a certain

Truth,—that the Differences amongft Chrif-

tians are not always of fuch a Nature as to

deprive men ofGod's Favour.—Fui- !ie knows
al our Hearts, and the Reafons of Men's
Miltakes;—and no doubt will pity and par-

don fuch Errors and Miilakes as are not wil-

ful, and do not plainly tend to deprave their

own Manners or the Lives of other People.

Ltd. ' I have only One Favour more to afk
' you concerning thefe Scriptures :

—

What is

' the great UJc and Nccffity of them .?'

Mff. In tiie firtl place, 'Tkey are gracioufly

given by God to fupuly the Defe6ls of our

Kcafon, and to hinder us ir.v; i abufing and

perverting chat great Blr.Tini ant! C.jift ofGod,
which through our Lulls irJ Paflions, we are

but too apt to do, to the Hurt c/ ourfelves

a;iJ Otiicis,

1 si^i^iaSiUlt^tSi
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In the next place, be afllired—^tliat you

can have no full and true Know'edge of the

Great God, or of his (Vill and Purpofes, and

gracious Defigns^ but from his own vbow, and

from what He has made known lo us in ihefe

Scriptures ^.

By thefe Scriptures, as in thofe of the Old

Teflament, wherein holy Men/pake and aiiec^,

as tbey 'ivcre moved by the Holy Gkofty wc learn

how Sin and IVickednefsy Sicknefs^ Mijeries,

and Death itfelf came into the World j—and

how Men loft tlicir Innocence, and forfeited

that Happinefs for which God made them.

—

And in the Scriptures we have alfo a mod
particular Account, how God in Mercy to his

unhappy Creatures, in his own good Time,

fent HIS OWN Son, to (hew poor Sinners their

miferable Condition ; to deliver them out of

it ; and by a moll wonderful Wa) , as 1 fliall

Ihew you hereafter, to reconcile God to them,

and them to God.—And in order to awaken

all who come to the Knowledge of thtfe things,

and engage their Attention to them, thefe

Scriptures give them the utnftoft Affurance,

—

that God has prepared for them who believe

in his Son, and are willing to receive SaWatioa

at his Hands, and who can make this appear by

loving him, and obeying his Commands, an

Happinefs which pafleth Man's Under'.md-

ing ; and that fuch as will not regard thefe

things, (hall be miferable for ever.—And for-

* Matt, xi, 27,

auuuch

«lllj>Wti.i» ii |l | li'i^HnKo ii
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i

afmuch as in the Ifliie, this Happinefs afidMi*

fery will depend upon Men's good or bad Be-
haviour in this Life,—thefe Scriptures contain

that Law by which God has determined to

judge the World, that all Men may order

their Lives accordingly.—They teach us what
Service is due from reafonable Creatures to

theirMaker;—howwemuftLivefoas topleafe

him ;—what is truly juft, and good, and ac-

ceptable to his Divine Majefty J—as alfo, what
i,-> wrong, and what he has forbidden upon Pairv

of his everlafting Difpleafure.—They contain

many wonderful Examples of God's Care of
thofe that love and obey him, and of his Dif-

pleafure againft fuch as neglcft or defpife his

Commands.—In fhort, thefe Scriptures are a

moft invaluable Blefllng, without which we
fhould be ignorant of thofe things that are of

the greateft Concern to the Glory of the great

and eternal God, and our own everbfting

Welfare.

Ind. ' Welli Sir, you have raifed in me a
* very great Defire of knowing more of thefe

' Scriptures, which contains things wonjd*erful

* and unknown to us indeed.*

Mijf. You muft give God the Thanks for

that Defire, if it be Gncere—I can only fpeak

to your Ears -, it is God aJone that can fpeak

to your Heart.—Forget not therefore, to beg
of him to make himielf and his Will known
to you, and to blcfs the Endeavours of fuchr

as defire lo inftrudt you in the Ways of Truth-

and Happinefs.

D a,
The:
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The PRAYER.

BLefied Lord, who haft cnufed all Ploly

Scriptures to be wriitf-n for our Learning;

Grant that I may in fnch wife hear them, read,

mark, learn, and inwardly digell them, thar,

by Patience and Comfort of thy Holy Word,

I m^y embrace, and ever hold fad, the blef-

fed Hope of everlafting Life, which thou haft

given me, in my Saviour Jefiis Chrift. Amen.

DIALOGUE VII.

Jft Jcceunt of the Fall of Matty and what fol-

lowed thereupon, till the Coming of Chrift.

Indian.

YOU aflured me, Sir, when I was laft

with you, that God had made known

to you many things, which our Reafon can-

not account for :—I am now come to put

you in mind of one Difficulty, which 1 beg

you would explain to me:—" How Man,

the Creature of an Holy and Good God,

came to have fuch a ftrangely difordercd

Nature, and fo prone to Evil ?"

Miff. I am obliged to do fo } for, without

the Knowledge of this, you can have no true

Notions of the Juflice and Mercy, and Good-

nefs of God.
•^ ..... What

^iijjitMiv^rf^i^jî Hpifci
"' '*iS?5S?^
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What therefore he has made known to us in

the Holy Scriptures, is :—That after he had

made tliis World, and all things in it, in Six

Days, and that he might have Creatures ca-

pableof praifing him for his wonderful Works,

he made one Man and one Woman, called

Adam and Eve, determining to make of ont

Blood all Nations of Men to dzvell upon all the

Face ^f the Earth *; all which are the off-

fprtng of that one Man and Woman.—He
has alio made known to us, That thefe Two
Perfons were at firft made after the Likeneis

of their Creator, being endued with Reafon

in Perfcclion, and other heavenly Gifts.—We
learn alfo, that thefe our Firji Parents., being

thus made perfed and good, and capable of liv-

ing for ever f , were placed in an happy State, ;

c\lled Paradife, with a Promife of Life, and r

Happinefs, as long as they continued obedient

tb their Maker's Commands. Now thefe ^wo
Perfons v^tx^ in a State of Trial and Probation,

as we all are at this Day, though in a Manner n

quite different from ours :—For they^ coming
;;

our. of their Makrr's Hands perfeh, thar is, [f;

endued with clear and ftrongApprchenfionsof '*i

their indifpenfable Obligarion to perform alt :;

the great Points of Morality, could not well %.

be fuppofed to lie under any Temptation of
|

violating that chief Part <if their Duty,—It

was therefore necelfary, that fame other Test,.

fuitable to the Place and Circumftances they

* Ads xvii. 26. + Wif. ii, 23.

D 4 were
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were in, fliould be required of them, to prove

what was in their He^'-rs ; and whether they

would chufc, under li.c ruoft tempting Offers,

to break an exprefs Commandment of God,
their Creator, Preserver, and Governor,

even though the Reqfon ofJuch a Com-
mandment was not made known unto them. - •

A pojitive InjunSJion of this kind, God was
pleafed to give themi— at the fame time

enforcing their Obedience to it, by Threats

of 1 moll dreadful Fciia/tj, if they Ihould

cvti Tanfgrefs it.

AnJ we are to confider the Command given

to Adam concerning the Forbidden Tree, not

as if God only fpoke concerning Tbatt but he

herein commanded him this One thing,——-
Obey my Voice :—That is, You are to do
whatever I fliajl declare to be \\\% Duties of

your Life :—For it was necefiary that Man
fhould obey the Divine Being, and never be

left to his own Guidance, but to be always

kept in the Hand of God's Counfcl.

How long our Firji Parents continued in

their Duty, w<? are no-where told-, but at length

by yielding to the Temptation of an Evil Spi-

rit, and not regarding the Command of their

Maker*, they did fall from that holy and hapr

py Condition they were in j and by that moft
grievous Crime (for fo it appears by the Pu-
nifhment a moft righteous God inflifted on
them for it) they highly difpleafed ihcirMakcr,

(

(

a

c

h

I

V

* Gen. iii.

i ,1
wh(»
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who left them to Lhemfelves;—and, having

loft their Innocence, and that Image of God
in which they were created ^, their Nature be-

came fadly changed for the werfe.—And the

Children which they afterwards begot, being
born of finful Parents, became even like their

Parents, difobedient, and prone to Evil, as

you fee they arc at this Day : All which thefe

FIRST Parents of Mankind brought upon
themfelves, and their Pojierity.

It was thus that6'/«andiE'U/7j of every kind,

and Death at Iaft, entered into the World, as-

the jull Punifhment of their Difobedience to

the Commands of God ;—by which all Right
to his free Promife of eternal Life and Hap-
pinefs W2i% forfeited and loft.

Ind. * This is indeed a plain Account how
* Sin and Wickcdnefs entered into the World

;

* and we ought to believe it to be a juft Ac-
' count, fince God has made it known to you-
* in his Revealed WiU.'

Mijf. As to the Corruption of our Nature,

.

and the Sin that docs fo eafily befet us, your
own Expericncewill convince youoftheTrutiv-
of it.—And nootherreafonable Account can
be given how it came into the World.
Atrd you will learn by what followed this A<51

of Dilbbedience, how difpleafing to God ic

was, and the Funifhment it deferved*

L,d. ' Will you be fo kind as to let nrie--

* know what followed this lad Calamity ?.*

* Gen. V.

D 5 mjf:
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M{IT. You will eafily conceive how mifer-

ftble the Condition of thefe our Firjl Parents,

was now become : They knew that they

hul failed in their Duty to their Maker :

their Reafon could not inform them how to

help ihemjelves

:

The Lo/s of their Inno-

cence, and of their Maker's Favour;

—

their

Forfeiture of the H'lppinefs they had enjoyed,
—-with their dreadfi.l Wpprebevfions of that

Death which was threatened:—the i'en/e of

thefe things would molt certainly have over-

whelmed them, had not the Goodnefs of God
immediately interpofed to keep them from

Defpair. For though his perfeft Holinefs

could not but bate the Sin, yet his Goodnefs

incli.tied him to have CompafTion on the Sin-

ner ; and from thence he took Occafion to

make kno.vn another of his mofl: glorious

Perfections, his infinite Alercy.

Ind. ' I am moll defnous to hear how that

* was done.'

Mijf. Why, as a Remedy for what had been

done amifs, and could not be undone, their

Maker was pleafed to enter into a Ntw Covi-
NANT with them ;—fo that neither they, nor

any of their Pofterity, fhould, on account of

their Difobedience y be .ruined, except it was
purely their own Fault.

Irtd. * That was indeed a moft kind Offer
* of their Offended Maker ; 7—Pray, what
* was that Covenant V

MiJf. It was this : That on account of

One, who would in due time fatisfy his Di-

5 vine
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vine Jufticc for their Offence (and take Ven-

geance on that Evil Spirit, that had tempted

Them to dilbbey his Command) he would re-

Jlore them to his Favour upon certain Con-

ditions; and would appoint the \\ Means, by

which they, and their Pofteri<y, might, upon

their Repentance, obtain his Fa, don, when

they (hould do ,\\\
'

.s (inte their Fall tl'.ey-

would be but toi do *.'

hd. * You wi. >>c fo kind, as to let

' me know what to ' this Promife of God
* to his finful Ci-ea ies.

Mijf. You 11 uft know then—that fome of

their Children and Pofterity, exercifing thenn-

felves in Repentance ofSin, depending on this

promifcd Saviour, keeping up a Senfe of thefe

things, and an Expedition of this Promife^

lived in the Fear of God t-—But many others

of them, through the Corruption of their

Nature, became exceeding wicked : One of

their own Sons murdered his Brother ; for

which God, to keep others from committing

fuch horrid Crimes, baniflied him from hi*

Prefence, and he fpent his Days in Mifefy.

At laft, Wickcdnefs increaled to fuch an>

Height, and became lb general, that God was

provoked to deilroy the whole Race of Men'

by a Flood (fxcept one upright Man, whofe

Name was Noah J, together with his little

Family) as 1 hinted to you before.

+ Gen. V. 34.• John iii. 1 6. and i John iv. 9, lo.

D 6
\ Gen. viir
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By this gcod Man and his Family ^ the whole

Earth was again filled with People, as it is this

Day—And while his good Inftrudtions, and
the Memory of that dreadful Judgment laft-

ed, Men lived in the Fear of God :- • -but

too foon fell into Wickednefs again ; ;nd

moft of thtfe, lofing the Knowledge c( the

true God./t'// into Idolatry, a Sin which God
principally abhors, as mod dilhonoiirable to

his Nature, Authority, and Glory, and as

leading Men into all other IFickedne/s *.

Ind. « Pray what is that Sin of Idolatry^

• which God fo hateth ?'

Mijr. It is the giving that Honour and Wor-
ftiip which is only due to the true God, his

Creatures^ to the Sun and Moony and .. evil

Spirits—and to the Images reprcfenting thefe.

Notwithftanding this, God never left

himfelf without Witnefsf ; but gave conti-

nual Proofs of his Hatred againft Wickednefs,

and of his Favour and Proteftion of good
Men, iu all Ages, and amongft all Nations,

even unto this Day.—And thus it is,—that

Calamities of all Kinds are brought upon
Earth j that one Nation makes War upon
another J thefe being only Inftrumcnts in the

Hands of God, and by his wife and juft Ap-
pointment for the Punilhment of their Sins.

Ind. * Pray, had any of thefe Nations ever
* afterwards an Opportunity of coming to the

* Rom. u 28. + Aflsxiv, 17.

Know-
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• Knowledge of the true God, and of the
* Worlhip due to him ?*

Miff. Yes, indeed they had. For the Holy
Scriptures inform us, that—Ciod made Choice
©f a certain Perfon, whofe Name was Abra-
ham *, and called him and his Family, from
the midft of a Nation given to Idolatry ; that

to this Man he made himfelf, and his glorious

Perfeftions known ^ and for his encourage-
ment to perfevere in his Duty, he promifcd,—
That out of his Loins in due Time the Deliver-
er OF THE "Would from Sin and Death Jhould
proceed, and that in the mean while He would
make his De/cendants a great and numerous Pfo-

flei '
- all which was made good in a moft

wonderful Manner. His Pofterity increafcd

exceedingly; and wherever they travelled

—

they communicated the Knowledge of the true
God,—and told,Meu how he ought to htfear-
*</and worjhippedi fo that many Nations mi»ht
have known thefe things, had it not been their

own Fault

}

for God caufed them often
to wandery that they might make him known
amongft Men, and cure them of their Wick-
ednefs and Idolatry.

It was iirthe Time of that good Man,.that
God fliewed his Hatred of Wiekednefs, anVl

hisDifpleafure againft great and bold Sinners,,

after a Manner the moft frightful and aftonifh-

iiig.^There were fev^ ^i confiderable Cities,,

the chief of which w .. Sodom and Gomor-
rah, the Inhabitants of which,,/i&rtf«^/> Pridet,

* Gen. xii,

._ , Tukefs
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Fulnejs of Bread and much IdlenefSj fell into all

manner ofWickedncfs ; which provoked God
to make them an Fxnmple of his Difpleafure

againll fuch Sins;—f>r he rained down Fire

and Brimjione upon them *, and utterly dcftroy-

ed both fhcm, their Towns, and their whole

Land, the dreadful Marks of which are to be

fecn at this Day.— At the fame time, God,

to fliew his Care for thofe that feared him,

fent his Angels, and delivered One good Man
whofe Name w;is Lot, and his lamify, out

of that fearful Deftrudion f.

After this the Children of Abraham, to

whom the Promife was made, multiplied ex-

ceedingly ; to whofe Pofterity God gave very

particular Laws and Dire6lions, how they

might live fo as to pleafc their Maker, and not

hurt one another ^ ; ;and wrought moft

wonderful Things before their Eyes, when he

delivered them.outof a moft cruel Bondage;

—to convince them, and all other Nations,

that ftiould hear of thefe things,—that the

Idols and evil Spirits, which they worftiipped,

were no Gods—and that there was no God,

biit the God of this People.

hd. * Pray, what were the Laws and Direc-
* tions thatGod gave this People and Nation?'

Mijf. The chief of them were thefe that

follow :—That they (houid neither have ntfr

worfhip any other God but him who had done

fuch Wonders for them i—That they fhould

* Gen, xix. 24. + Gen. xix. X Exod. xx.

not

iiUiAiaatoi^^^^^m.^
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not make any vifible Image or Repre/entatiou

of him : That they fhould not profane his holy

Name : That they fliould keep holy one Day
in Seven, to preferve the Remembrance ofhim
and his Works ;—That they (hould love and

honour their Parents*;—That they Ihould love

one another, as being all the Creatures of a

good Gv')d ;—i»nd neither hate nor murder any

one,—that they fhould not commit Adultery

^

or be guilty of any Lewdnejs

:

—That they

fhould not /leal, or lye, or bear falfe Witnejs,

or covet, or Jet their Hearts upon what was
another Man's—And remember what I tell

you,—The Subftance of thefe Laws was given

foon after the Floo'^ ro Moah and his Family

from whom the prefent Race of Mankind is

derived, though the greateft Part of their

Poflerity foon forgot them.

Soon after God had given his peculiar Peo-

ple thefe Laws, he fettled them after a moft

wonderful Manner, and in a fruitful Land,

which he had long before promifed to Abra-
ham their great Forefather, and blefled them
exceedingly, while they obferved his Laws.

—

But even thefe People, through the Corruption

of Nature, often tranfgreflcd his Commands,
and were as often punilhed, and upoa their

Repentance pardoned j till at laft, thev

growing incurably wicked, he permitted their

Enemies to dcftroy moft of them, their Cities,

their Land, and their Place of IVorJhip i—

—

* £xod. XX. i2i

and

ii
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and they are at this Day difperfed over the

Face of the Earth, without any lure Settle-

ment.

Now, a few Years before this happened,

the Time was come when the Great God
was pleafed to fend into the World— * Thar
• Person orPROPHET> whom he had pro-
• mifed to our firft Parents, and who had cn-

• gaged to make Sarisfaftion to the Divine
« Juftice, for their great Offence.'—But a

particular Account of this PERk>N and Bles-

sing will take up more Time than I believe

you have now to fpare: I (hall therefore defer

it till you come next to me. In the mean
Time pray earneftly to God, that he may not

fuffer your Heart to be hardened, hut that

you may ever believe his PrOmifes, and (land,

in awe of his Judgments-

The PRATER^

1 Believe: Lord, increafe my Faith, and

give me Grace that with a holy Life I

may adorn the Religion I profefs.—Keep-

me ftedfaft in this Faith, that no Errors may
i^parate me from thee i—But that thy love,

O merciful God;-—Thy Grace, O blcffed

Jefusi—Thy Fellowfhip, O Holy Ghofl,,

may defend and comfort me in all Dangers
and Adverfities, until I attain the End of my
Falth> even the Salvation of nay Soul. Amen.

.

DIA-
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DIALOGUE Vin.

*l

Jesus Christ, /^^ Mediator tfW Saviour .

ofthe Worlds and the Head of all Cbrijiians*

Indian.

YOU (hewed me. Sir, when I Waited on

you laft, how Man came to fall fr6i"ft

that upright and hippy Condition in which

he was created s and how he, and all his

Pofterity, became fubjeft to •Si», to Mifery,
'

and to Death .--As alfo, how their Maker
fptred the Lives of our Firft Parents, aU

though they had deferved immediate Death,

on account ofOne who was engaged to fatif-

fy the Divine Juftice for their Tranfgreffion,

and for the Offences of all their Portcrity,

upon the mod merciful Conditions.—And I

left you with a more earned defire of know-

ing more of that Sacred Person, who was

to come into the World for that End ;-^

and, as you intimated to me, did come about

that Time, when God had, for their Sins,

caft off that People, whom he bad fo long

and fo remarkaWy, favoured and prmefted,

above the other Nations of the World.'

Mif. I told you before,——That this Di-

vine Perfon knowing into what a miferable

Condition thetvoofirfi Parents ofMankind hisA

broughe
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brought themfelvcs and their PoHerity, by

their Difobedience to their Maker;—how
chcadfully fad their Punifhmcnt would be, and

of what an invaluable Happinefs they would
be deprived

i—He, by God's mod gracious

Appointment, undertook to fitisfy thcDivine

Juftice by fubmitting to fuch Sufferings as

God was pleafed.to accept by way of Atone-

ment for the Sins of Men.
Ind. * Pray, Sir, how did Jefus Chrift do

' this?'

. M'tjf, As I told you before, he, out ofLove
to his otherwife loflr Creatures, took the pcr-

fcd Nature of a Man,, both Body and Soul,

into Union with his Divine Nature, and was

born of a pure Virgin that he might be feen,

and converfe with Men, and in their Nature

Jbe capable of fuftcring for the Sins of Men.
.

Now, in that Body, here upon Earth, in

the firft Place, he let Mankind know God's

wonderful Goodnefs and his Readinefs to for-

give Offenders, even the grcatcft Offenders,

upon their Repentance, Belief in him and his

•Undertaking, and Return to their Dutyj as

alfo, how they ought to live fo as to pleafe

God, and be an Honour to their Maker.—
And by his moft wife and holy Life, and

Doftrine, and Example,—He fticwed what

an Excellent Creature Man was, before he loft

-his Innocence, and fell inio a State of Sin and

Corruption } as alfo how hateful to. God Sin

muft be, fincc fo Divine a Pcrfoii, which, you
will
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will fee hereafter, was the Son of the Moft

High God, was obliged to come down from

Heaven, to fatisfy God's Juftice, and to faye

Men from the Punifhment it defcrved.—For

his Divine Nature, tho' it could not fuffer, yet

being thus divinely united to his Humanity,

gave fuch a Virtue and Value to the Sacrifice,

as rendered it a proper and fufficient Atone-

ment to the Divine Juftice for our Sins.

After he had in his public Miniftry fully de-

clnred the Defign of his Coming, and perform-

ed fuch miraculous things as were fufficient

to coavince all well-difpofed People, that he

was the Son of God, and lent by him to declare

his Father's Will to Menj— after this, that, as

Son of God, he might make full Satisfadion

to the Divine Juftice, fince no lefs a Sacrifice

could do it. He willingly laid down his own

Life, for his otherwife undone Creatures.

Ind. * I begin now to underftand what be-

« fore I was amazed at, IVhy God wouldJuffer

* his own Son to be put to Death by wicked Men-,

* and why his Son would chufc to be fo dealt

* with, when he could have hindered it
: I

* fuppofed it was becaufe he had undertaken

* the Caufe of Sinners, ant' fuffered Death to

* make an Atonement fo: ^'^^m, and to fatisfy

« the Juftice of his offended » ither, who there-

' fore permitted him to be . Jt to Death.'

Mif. You underftand it right.—And the

Great God, to convince the World, that his

Juftice was fatisfied by this moft worthy Sacri-

fice,

m
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fice, raifcd him from the Dead, the Third Day
after he had been crucified and buried ;

—

by

which he was in tbt tnejl convincing andpower-
ful manner^ declared to be the Son of God *

$ of

all which the Holy Scriptures give us a par-

ticular Account,—and, for our Comfort, de-

clare,—//><?/ God had laid on him the Iniquity of

us all \ J that he tajled Death for every Man ||,

i. e. for every penitent Sinner, from the Firit

Man that was made, to the lad that Ihall be

born into the Worlds—laftly, that he has

Javeii us by his Blcedt out of every Kindred, and

Tch^MOf and People, and Nation %.

Jnd. * It feems then, that we alfo have aa
' Intered and Right in the B!eflings which he
* has purchafed by his Death.'
* MiJ. Moft certainly you have ;—for To he

^ath declared,-^/^a/ the Gentiles,fuch as were

Straugers, to the true God,fi>ould be Fellow heirs

with his (hofen_ People, and of the fame Body,

4fHd Partakers of his Promife in Chr{A %.

hd. * Pray what is meant by the Gentiles

' b«ing of thefame Body ?*

MiJ'. The Meaning is this : That you
(hould be of the fame holy Society with God's

chofen People ) and that as we are the Crea-

tures of one and the fame God, and CMldren
of one and the fame Father,—and redeemed

by the fame Saviour, you (hall now be made
Members of the fame Body, an holy Society,

* Rom. i. 4. + Ifa. liii. 6. || Heb. ii. 9.

I KcY. V. 9. ^ Epbr iii. 6.

which
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which is called the Church of God, of which
Jesus Christ is the Head and Governor.

Ind. * I Ihould be very thankful if you
* would explain that to me more particu-
' larly.*

Mijf. You mud know then,—That after

the Son of God had by his Death made an-

Atonement for the Sins of Mank'.nd, he com-
manded his Apoftles to offer the BlelTings he
had purchafed unto all the Natioiis of the
Earth, in order to take out of them a Peoplefor
the Glory ofGod * ;—and to let all Men know
the merciful Favours which the Great God
offered them by his Son, which were,

—

Re-
pentance on Mens Part, and Forgivenefs of Sins
en the Part of God } and thai' this fhould be
preached in his Name among all Nations f j and
that all fuch as would receive him as their Re-
deemer and Lawgiver, ftiould be entered into
One Society, called the Chtircb or Body of
Chrifl, becaufe he is the Head of this Body,
and Governor of this Society, which is made
up of all true Believers in all Nations of the
World i that as he had redeemed them, he
might protest, ajid govern, and keep them in

the Way of Life and Happincfs ; and laftly,

that the great Truths of Chriftianity, and the
holy Scriptures, in which they are conwined,
might be preferved, being to be conftantly
read, explained, and preached among ihcm.

Adls xr. 14, f Luke xxiv. 47*

Ind,

iMi
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t

Ind. * But, good Sir,—how can People of

« fo many dirtani Nations, and different Laws

« and Languages, be Cne Society ?'

Mif. T^ty arc all of One Society, as they all

agree in One Failb, and profcfs to be govern-

ed by One Law of Jefus Chrift ;-as they all

engage to r/«nouncc the Devil, and all the fVeyi

of an evil World, and lo worjhip the One and

only true Gc</;— as they all profefs to receive

the holy Scriptures to be the only Rule of both

their Faith and Manners; as they all are re-

deemed by the fame Sacrifice;— as they all

pray to One and ihe/ame God, in the Name,

and for the Sake of the fame Mediator and

Advocate j—as they are all received into the

fame Society, by one and the fame Ordinance

of Baptlfm i and are under the DireiUon and

Influence of the fame Holy Spirit i—and as they

all hope to meet together hereafter in the fime

Place of Joy and Felicity, the Kingdom of

Heaven. ,

Ind. * I think I underftand you very well.

< _I fliould be thankful therefore, if you

« would let me know what are the Privileges

* or Blcflings of being a Member of this Su*

* ciety.'

Miff.
' The Bleflings are many and great,—

fuch as thefe following:—You will be enabled

to anfwer the End for which we were made,

and fent into the World.—If you enter into

this Society with true Repentance ofyour Sins,

true Faith in Jefus Chrift, and a fincere Pur-

pofe

a

ir

tl

R

V

a
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I

e
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pofe of living as a Chriftian ought to do, all

your pajl Sins will beforgivenyou
-,
—and, ifyou

afterwards fall into Sin (as you will be but too
apt to do,) you will have Jfus Cbriji an Advo-
cate with bis Father for your Pardon, uponyour
Repentance and Return toyour Duty^.— Befide

this, you will be imdcr thtfpec/fllCare and PrO'
tettion of Cod;—you will have the Minifters

of Chrirt to inltrucl you, and God's all-power-

ful Spirit to dire£f,fupportt and comfort you in

all youi Diftreflcs.—You will have an Interelt

in all ilu Prayers and Blejfings of that Society
tlirouglu ut tiicWorldj every Member of that
Society being bound to feek the good of the
whole Body, to relieve the NecefTities of fuel*

as are in Want, or in Miferies, and all being
mutually obliged to pray for each other.—
Laltly, you will have a mod furc Title to

eternal Life and Happinefs after Death.
Ind. ' There is no Man, fure, who is in his

* right Mind, but would moft earneftly defirc
* to be a Member of fuch a Society if he could
* hope to d(9 what will be required of him as
< a Chrillian.—For, as I remember, you told
' me, that a Cliiillian has many Knemies and
' DifFicultits to drive with.'

Miff, That is ti ue.—But then take this moft
certain Truth along with you,

—

That a righte-

ous andgood God ivill not require any thing of his

Creatures, but what he will enable them to do, if
they xuill but ufe their own Endeavours i—cve.y

* I John i. 9. ii. i.

Perfon,

m
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Perfon, who finccrcly propofes to become a

Chriftian, having a moft fure Promife.of be-

ing aflifted by God's Holy Spirit to pleafc his

Maker, and to keep his Command&.
And, forafimuch as v/e muft be made holy, as

ever we hope to be happy, it is this Good and

Holy Spirit, that muft make us fo.—Which

be doth,—by putting into our Hearts good

Defircs and Purpofcs of pleafing God, and a

Fear of offending him;—by convincing us,

that nothing is required of us but what is ab-

folutely neceffary for ourGood and Happinefs,

-^by helping our good Endeavours, and de-

fending us againft the Malice and Power of

evil Spirits j—by fetting home upon our Hearts

the Joys and Happinefs that are propofed to

us, and the dreadful Mifery which will be the

Portion of fuch as defpifc them :—All which

that Holy Spirit doth perform in us by a fure,

though an invifible power.

Ind* * How can you be fure of this, fincc

you fay he is not tc be feen ?'

Miff' Can you fee the Wind ?

Ind. * No.*

Miff". Hov/ can you be fure there is fuch a

Thing?
hd. * Becaufe I hear the Sound of it, and

« feel the Force of it upon myfelf.'

Mifft Are you fure that you have a Soul

or Spirit withiti you, which governs all your

Adioos ?

It

rii

hi

fu
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Ind. * I cannot but be fenfible and fiife of
* that, becaiile I feel fomething within me,
' fometimes accufing, fometimes excufing,
* according as I do what is good, or other-

« wife.'
••

Miff. Yet you never faw that Power; you
are fure of it only by its EfFefts.

Ind. * Pray make that plain to me.'

Mijf. Do not you know a Tree by the Fruit

it bears ?—Doth not a good Tree bring forth

good Fruit ?—Doth not a corrupt Tree bring

forth bad Fruit* ?—Juft fo, when a good Spi-

rit governs any Perfon, you fee it plainly by
his Life and Converfation ;—as alfo, when you
fee any Man Irad an evil Life, you may be

fure he is governed by an evil Spirit.

Ind. * I underftand you very well }—and
* would be thankful, if you would let me
* know what are the Fruits which dillinguifii

' a good Spirit from one that is evil ?'

MiJ. The fare Signs, that the Holy Spirit

of God governs any Man, are ihefe following

Fruits : A Love of Gody and of Men for his

Sake J

—

Living in Peace as much as poflible,

with all others f i'—Forgiving thofe that have

injured us, as we hope to be forgiven our many
Offences againft God j—A Readinefs to do

good to all MenJ—A conftant Endeavour to

mortifyour corrupt Affeftions, our Liilts, and

evil Defircs;—Being content with our Condi-

tion j-^Being bumble, meek, and temperate i-—

Matt, vii, 17.

E
+ Gal. V. 21.

And
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And ifl alllmprovcmentsinKnowledgc,Faith,

Holinefs and Obedience, making an huoiblc

Acknowledgment of our Unworthinefs, giv-

ing Chrvft th€ Glory of our Salvation, and the

Holy Spirit the Honour of our Improvement

in thefe Things -.—Thefe, and fuch as thtfe,

jare fure ^igns that a Man is governed by the

Holy Spirk of God *.

On the other Hand,—the fure Signs of a

Mart'5 not being binder the Influence of the

good Spirit, «re fuch evil Fruits as thefe fol

-

low'mg: AdulUrytFornicatiWy Idolatryy JVUch-

firafty En'vyy Hatredy and Malice-, a Difpofition

to Revenge and Murder^ Drunkenne/Si Revel-

ingsy Hardnefs of Heart, Unbelief, and Con-

tempt of the Gofpel, and fuch Sins as theft

:

—God having exprefsly declared, that they

nvho do fuch Things (hall never be happy,

but (hall have their Portion with thofe evil

Spirits, by whofe wicked Suggeftions they

had been feduced to commit them.

Jnd. * One would think that fuch as know
* the dreadful Punilhment denounced againft

« WickediKfs, would never perfift in it, but

* immediately endeavour to efcape from fd

• dangerous a condition.'

Miff. They certainly would do fo ;—but

having wilfully forfaken the Ways of God,

they have grieved the Holy Spirit, and forced

him to depart from them, and to leave them

to thcmfdvcs j fo that their Hearts are

* Rom. vii. 14^
hardened
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Hr
hardened

hardened, and their Minds are void of Un-
dcrftanding.

Ind. ' If I remember well, you told me»
* that all Men are fubjed to Sin, even Chrif-
* tians, as well as others, though they have
* received that holy Spirit for a principle of
* a new Life.'

Mijf. I told you ^o^ and I told you nothing
but the Truth j for fo they are, until, by the
Influence of that good Spirit, they are made
completely holy, which is not to be expected
till we die, and go to Heaven.—I told you
alfo another Truth :—That a Chriftian is not
one who has no Failings j—but he is one,
who, by the Power and Favour of that Holy
Spirit, watches and fl rives againft the Cor-
ruption of his Nature continually, fo as never
to live in any known Sin whatever.

Ind. * 1 remember you told me fo btfore;
* and I am convinced of the Truths you have
* now explained to me. And I muft beg of
* you, at your Leifure, to let nne know, what
* will be i-equired of me in order to my being
* baptii«d, and made a Member of that So-
* ciety, to which you have convinced me fo

* many Bleflings have been promifed by the
* Great God.'

Miff. That I will very willingly endeavour
to do the next time you come to me.--4ii

the mean time, forget not to beg of God—<•

to give his Biefllng and Succeis to fuch as de-
fire and ftrive to inftrudl you in ihc Ways jof

£ 2 Life
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XiTe and Happinefs, and to give you Grace to

follow their godly Inftruflions and Admoni-

tions, in words to the foUowing^Purpofe.

The PRAYER.

O Merciful God, and Lover of Souls, blefs

the pious Endeavours of fuch as are ap-

pointed to inftruft «ne in the Ways of Truth

and Godiinefs:— Leave me not to my own
Choice, but give me a Heart nlways open to

receive the Truth, and a conftai '^ T<efolution

to obferve and obey it: And that I may re-

member thee my Creator all my Days, chear-

fully embrace Salvation by thy Son our Lord,

and fubmit to his Government,——let thy

HoLV Spirit ever accompany me, and in-

fpire me with found Principles of Virtue, Re-

ligion, and Holinefs, for thy Mercy's Sake in

Chritt Jefus. Amen,

D I A L O G U E IX,

Being an AbflraSl of theformer Dialogues and

InJlruSlions.

Indian.
* \7^ IN D Sir, I am come to put you in

< J^ mind of your Prornife to inftrudl me,
« bow I may become a Member of that

* Society, to which you told meJo many Blejfings

* do belong.*

Mtjf.
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Mijf. I would now do it, but upon fccond

Tlioiights 1 am of Opinion, it will be belt

fir you, that I put youagali. in mind of the

Truths you have already learned, and allVntid

to, that you may be able to anfwcr it to your

own Rec/ony and to every otic who ni.ill aflc

you,—' Why vou chulV o be a ChrilUan?'

And that" your Fail 1 being furely clta-

bliilied, you may be convinced, that it is your

Interejlt as well as Dw/y, to make fuch aChoice;

and that you may not hereafter become a

Scandal to the Chrillian Religion, or be

tempted to forfake it, on account of any Dif-

ficulties you may meet with, or the bad Ex-

amples of wicked Men who profcfs it.

Ind. «« I heartily thank you for fo kind a

Propofal: and I will hear you moft wil-

« lingly.'

Mijf. You have declared already that you

are fully convinced, that there is but one God
of all the Nations of the World j—that is—

a

Being moft Tt-j/i?, moft powerful^ moft bcly,

moll juji and good^—who after he had made
the World, and all Fhings in it, by his great

Power, made Man, and endued him with Rea-

Jon and Underftand'tng, to the end he might

have a Creature on Earth capable of know-

ing and honouring his Maker.

hd * 1 am molt fully convinced of this,

and do moft firmly believe it.'
.

Mijf. How then do you think it comes to

pafs, that fo many Pco.jle endued with Rea-

E 3 fon
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fon are fo far from being an honour ro that

God on whom they depend for Life and

Breath, and all things which they enjoy, or

hope for,— that they neither /?<7r, nor /ozr,

nor honour, nor are concerned to fleaje him ?

Ind. ' 1 have nor, Sir, forgot the Acaount
* you gave me,—how this came :o pafs;—
* how the firft Parents of iMankind came to

* fall from that happy Temper and Condition
« in which they were made,—by yielding to

* the Temptation of an evil Spirit, and brcak-

* ing a drift Command which thrtr Maker
* had given them for a Trial of thiir OL;e-

* dience:-T-And what a fad Change and Dif-

* order was thereby made in their Nature, and
* in the World, infomuch that both they, ind
* their Pofterity, which inherited their cor-

* rupt Nature, became prone to Evi\ and
* fubjedt to Sin and Dsathy and to all the Sor-

* }ows, Miferies^ and Jffiiffions which lead to

* Death ;—and that this was the true Occa-
* fion of all the Mi.chiefs and Wickcdnefs
* which we fee and hear of in the World.'

MU". I am very glad you remember this

fo well.—For indeed, without the Knowledge

of this unhappy Fall of Man, and the Cor-

ruption of our Nature, which followed, you

can never fully underiland, nor truly value,

the IVlfdom^ the Jujtice, the Mercyy and the

GccdueJ's c/God; nor would the Chriftian Re-
ligion appear to you fo great a Bleffing as it

really is.

Itid^

kyb*-...
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Ind. * You will be fo kind

a little more particularly ; that

79

as to explaiiv

this to me - r ' - .
• I may embrace it with full Satisfaction, arwf

* never forfake it.'

Miff, You will remember then what I told

you before ; That we know and aic ^iffured |*

of this by a Writing which came from God,

of which we have mod undoubted Proofs,,

and by which we arc informed, liow merciful

God wa& in fparing the Lives of thefe our

Mnhappy Parents which they had forfeited by

their great Offence, and this for the Sake of

his beloved Son, who undertook to fee his^

Juftice fully fatisfied, and to ufc all proper

Means to nakc Men fenfiblc of their Oftences,

and bring them back to the Duty they owe

to their Maker.
That, in order to this, His Sow, who js

called Christ, and /row whom toe Cbriftians

ha.v£ our Name, came dowrv from Heaven to

Earth, and was made Man, and converfed

with Men ;~and declared unto them, as he

was the Son of the Moft High God, and had

a tender Companion for poor Sinnei-s, fo he

had undertaken to be a Peace-Maker between

God and them ;
and that he was a Mef-

fengerfent from him to make his Will known J|

unto Men ;—<ind that God had conrimitted

the Government of all Mankind to him.

All which God himfclf confir.ned by a

Voice from Heaven *.—And his 5o», whca

Matt. iii.

E4
»7-

OH
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on Earth, convincfd all who were difpofed to

receive the Truth, that ihcle things wtii- true,

by his doing fuch wondtrful Works as none
but God could do j—by the Holincfs of his

'Life; by the mod righttous Laws which he

gave unto Men ;•!—and above all, by his Kiiing

again froiD the Dead, after he had, by wicked
Hands been tnurdered.

Jnd. * All this I remember, and only de-
* fire you will repeat the Mejfage which this

* WoNDtRtuL Person brought from Go4 to

* Men.' '. ; I

Mijf. In the Firft Place, be made known
to them their mifcrable Condition by Nature
and Pradfcice : And that it was yet a Condi-
tion not wirhoiiliHope.—1 hat as his Juftice

could not let Sin go unpunlflicU,——f6 his

Goodnefs \Vould not let his unhappy Q-ea-
tures be ruined, except they obftinately re-

fufed to accept of the merciful Terms pro-

pofed to them.
That therefore God had been pleafedj for

his Son's Sake, to promife,—that all fuch as

ihould be made fenfiblc of their bad Condi-
tion, and would return. to the'Duty which
they owe to their Maker, (hall have ail their

paft Offence-- pardoned, (hall be received into

his Favour again, and be made for ever happy
v/iih him :—But that all who know this, and
would not receive, and thantvtully comply
with, fo kind an Offer, (halJ die in their Sins,

and be punifhed without Mercy. In a Word,
that

I
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that their Happincfs or Mifery would depend

upon their gocd or tad Behaviour in this

World. For that God had appointed a Day

in which he would judge the World moft

rightcoufly,—reward the truly penitent and

good, and punifli thofe* that continue obfti-

natc and wicked *.

Ind. * Will you now, Sir, be fogood as to

• let me know the Way which this Wonder-
' ful ferfon did make ufe of to prevail witl>

* Men to embrace thii moll kind Meflagc of

Ciod to Men ?'

Miff. In the firft Place,—he fhewed them,

what a tender Compaflion God had for his

unhuppy Creatures, who were wilfully going

on in the Way of Ruin, without perceiving

K :—And that he was fo good as to fend his

own Son from Heaven to ijiv*: them from

Deltruftion. '

He told them further,—That the Sins of

Men were fo many, ^o gre it and univerfal,,

that no lefs a 3atisfadion would be accpted

fur their Pardon than th'c: D< aih of his own

Son; that therefore he hid taken upon hini-

ftlf the Cawfc of Sinners, snJ put hiirrdf in

their Place and Stead, that he mi^i t fuft'tr

and die for them.

And God, to (hew Men how wcM he was

faiisfted with his Son's Sufferings fo.- ihe Sins

of Men, raifed him from Deah, and fet him

at his own Right-hand ; where he iiveth for

At>s vii. 3i»

E 5 tver
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ever, to make htercejfton for all fucb as come

unto God by htm *.

Ind. « All this I remember, and I cannot but

* admire the great Love of God and Chrift for

* fuch un'vorrhy Creatures.—Pray, have any

* other Ways been taken ct" bringing Men to a

* Senfe of the Duty they owe to their Maker,
* and of promoting their Happinefs ?'

MiJ. 1 hope you have not forgot what 1 told

you,—that Chrift, after his Afcent into Hea-

ven, fent down the Holy Ghoit upon his

Apoftlcs in a moft wonderful Manner, who
eftabliflied that Society which we call the

Church of Chv[jiy as the mod proper Means of

bringing Men to the Knowledge of the true

God—of Salvation by his Son,—and of en-

gaging in the regular and faithful Difcharge

of the fevcral Duties they owe 10 God, 10

themfelves, and to all Mankind.
For in that Societv he has appointed certain

Pcrfons hii Minifers, ubo are to watch for the

Souls of Men^ as tbry that mujl -ive account of

them\i—to let tlum know what they muft

do to be favcd;— to minifter to Men the

Means of Grace and Salvation ;—to htftruil

' the Ignorant ;—to comfort and help the tVeak^

and raife up them that fall ;—to offer up to

Cod Supplications, Prayers, Interceffions, and

Thanks for all Men $—and, in one Word, to

endeavour that all Men may attain that Hap-

pinefs, which Jefus Chrijl has purchafed by

his moft precious Blood.

* Heb. vii. 25, + Hcb. xlii, 17.

lU
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hd. ' This I have not forgot :—Nor what

« you told me further,—That forafmuch at

< (God had determined to judge Mankind ac-

* cording to their Behaviour in this Life, he

* has given to Chriftians certain Laws and

« Rules, by which they fhall be judged to

« Happinefs or Mifery, at that great Day j

« and that thefe Laws and Rules are to be

* found in that Book which you call the Word
* of God, becaufe it was written by Men ap-

« pointed of God. May 1 beg you to give

* me a fhort account of that Bouk ?'

Miff. In the Firft Partof thofe Scriptures,

called The Old Tefiament, we have an Account

of the Creation of the World, and of God's

infinite Power, Wifdom, Juftice, and Good-

nefs in the Governmentof it:—We have thcre-

an Account, as I told you, of the original

Happinefs of our Firft Parents, and of their

finfiilFall from that Condition j—we have

alfo encouraging Notices of the Recovery of

Mankind from this fad Condition j—and are

informed how, in all Ages, God has often

protefted and bleffcd the Good and puniflicd

thcWicked ;—In order to convinc Men, tha^

he fees and ordereth all things for his own

Glory, and the Good of his Creatures.

In that Part of the Scriptures which we call

TheGo/pel,~-\\e have a particular Account of

the Life of Chrift j—his moft perfed Exam-

ple j—his moft holy Precepts ;—fomc of his

numberlefs and wonderful Miraclcsi—howhe

E 6 was

lU
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was approved of God to be his Son, and the

MrflVngcr of his Will to Men ;
—how he was

by wicked Hands crucified and flain : That he

ditd, was buried, and that all thel'c his Sutfcr-

ings were a proper Atonement for our Sinsj—
tjjat he roje again the Third Dayfram the Dead;

—converjed m\.\\ his Followcis, awd in their

Sight afccnded into Heaven i from whence he

Jent down the Holy Ghoft^ who enabled them
to fpcak all Manner of Languages ;—that they

might by this aftonilhing Miracle prove their

Mifllon, and be able to teach all Men thefe

wondcrfttl Things, and bring them to the

Knowledge of the Truth, that they might be

faved i— and laftly, how great Numbers of all

the then knownWorld embraced theChriftian

Religion ;—that is, all fuch as feared God,
and were concerned to fave themfclves from,

that wicktd Generation, faw plainly, that the

Chridian Religion was moft agreeable to Kea-

fon i and the BlefTings it propofed to Men,
greater than all the World befides could give

them.

Jnd. * Will you be fo good as to repeat

* again the chief of rhofe great Truths, and
« the Blefling you fpcak of?'

Miff. The Truths which concern us to

know, and which the Chriftian Religion, and

that only* teaches us, are fuch as thefe :—That
we are fallen under God's Difplcafure, and yet

may be reftored to his Favour, and have all

our Offences pardoned ihro' the Satisfaftioa

of
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of our Lord Jcfus Chrilt j—that our Life here

is only a State of Irial, and a Paflage to a

Life either of Happintfs or Mifery, which is

to laft for ever i—that this Ilappinrfs or Mi-
fery will be according to our Behaviour here>

.-~and that welhould fo live, as to glorify God>
and be BleHings touurfelves and others.

In Hiort,—The Chridian Religion propofes

a Remedy for all the Evils we arc fubjt-ft to,

which we either feel or fear j—and is defigned

to rcftorc Men to that holy Temper which is.

nbfolutely neceflary to fit them for Heaven and
Happincfs ;—that is, to make them truly good

andjufii wife for thcmfclves, kind^Jobcr, chafte^

and temperate, peaceable and ufcful in their

Generation.—And it will be pur.iy their own
Fault if they are not fuch;—for this Religion
affords them all the Encouragement and Af-
fidance, that their Cafe can poflibly demand,
or their Hearts can reafonably defire.

Ind. * You have. Sir, fully convinced mft
* of the great Blefling of being a Chriftian

j.

* for which I heartily thank you.'

•Mijf. Give God the Thanks i it is he only
can open your Eyes, to fee both your Danger,,

and your Intereft.
^

Ind. * If I Ihall not be too troublcfome,
* I would only aflc you at prefent, what An-
* fwer I fhall give to fuch of our People a»
* (hall prefs me to tell them,

—

Why I am r*-

*/ohed to become a Chrtftianr

.
Mijp.
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MiJJ'. After what you have already learned,

you can teH them with Truth>—^That you

found you wanted (bmething whfch you had

not in yourfclf, to make your Mind eafy, and

yeur Condition fafe;—that yourown Reafon

convinced you,— that fuch a Creature as Man
could not be made, and lent into the World,

only fo ear and drink, and live and die, as the

Beafts of the Field ;— that you had often

wifhed to knotv for what End the Great God

made Men v—What Service they owe him j

whether theWay you were in was pleafing

or difpleafing to him;--and often wilhed to

know y^Wbat becomes of Men after they die^

and leave this World,

You can tell them, that none with whom
you had ecnverfed, could give you any reafon-

able Satisfaaion concerning thcfe Matters,-—

until,meetingwithfober People amongChrif-

tians, you have been convinced,

—

That jfou

andmany cfher People and Nations^ had kft the

Knowledge of the only true Godt who made the

Worlds and all things in it

;

—and that Ghrif-

tians have among them a W'^ritinc;, which

gives them a full and moft worthy Account of

that great an4, good Being j

—

hew he made of

one Blood all the Nations cf the Earth t j—whac

excellent and innocent Creatures he made the

Firft Parents of Mankind % ; and how they

and their Pofteritycame to be changed fomuch

for the worfc, and fubjeft to fuch evil Difpo-

+ Afts xxvii, 2. X Gen. i, ii, iii.

fitipns^
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fitions, to fo many Miferies and Affli<flions a»

now we fee they are.—By thofe Writings you

can tell them, Chriftians are aflTured how won-

derfully good and kind God will be tofuch as

diligentlyfeek bim\y and defire to pleafe him

;

—and that all who are not Enemies to ihcm-

felves, may be as happy as their own Hearts

can wilh.

You can tell them moreover,—That God
has made known in ihcfe Writings, what Men
endued with Reafon ought to do, and what to

avoid, if they hope to pleafe their Maker, and

their Lord ;—what great Happinefs they will

deprive themfelves of, if they ftrive not to

know, and do his Will j— for that fuch as

repent of their Sin^, believe in the Saviour

he has fent, and obey his Commands, will,

when they die, be happy for ever -,—free from

Fear;—froip the Malice of their Enemies,—
from Pain, from Sorrow, from Cares, from

OppreJ/ion, from Sicknefs, and from. Mifery

(ijter Death j and enjoy all the Bleflcdnefs of

which their Nature is capable. And that

fuch as have not been careful to pleafe their

Maker, (hall be condemned to everlafting

Mifery.

If they alk you, as to be fure they will,—

how Chriftians can be affured> that thefeWrit-

ings and Truths came from God?—you may
affure them,—ft&a/ if any Manfincerely defires

to know God's Will be Jhallfindfuch Proofs, as

fhall convince htm, that tbeje Writings, and the

fitions^ t Hebi xl« 61

DsSfrines
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DoSfrines they contain are from God, and net

nf Men \,

If they tell you, as they did before, that

many who call themfelves Chriftians live as if

not one Word of thofe Scriptures were true \

you may aflurc them, —that all good Chriftians

are much concerned for the Offence thefe give

to you, and toothers j—That indeed they are

not true Chriftians, butfuchas, being unwil-

ling to forfake their Sins, and rtfolved to fol-

low their Lufts without Difturbance,—ftrive

to forget theTruths they have learned, becaufe

the Remembrance of them makes them un-

cafy ;—and being by a juft Judgment of God
l^ft to themfelves, they have at laft loft all

Senfc ofthe dreadful Puniihment which hangs

over their Heads:—That this falling away

of Chriftians from their Holy Profeffion, and

turning the Grace ofGod which teaches them

to deny all Ungodlinejst and worldly Lufls intO'

WantonnefSy is fo far from being an Objection

to the Truth of Chriftianity, that it is an Ar-

gument for it i— fince this was foretold by the

divinely infpircd Penmen of the Holy Scrip-

tures,—that there would be/owif, who would

bold the Truth in Unrighteoufnefs,~and ethers

that would draw hack to Perdition, and quite

forfake the Holy Commandments.

Ind. ' Kind Sir, your Repetition of thefe

* things, for which I am moft thankful, has

« confirmed me in my earneft Defire and
* Purpofc to becoiTtc a Chriftian.*—And I

+ John vii. i7»
' beftccli
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• bcfeech you once more, to iqftruft me,—
• what will be required of me in order to be

' made a Mtmber of that Society which you
• call THE Church of Christ.'

MiJ. That,I will gladly do when you conie

to me agairr.—And nrtay thaf- Good Spirit,

which has put this Purpofe into your Heart,

keep you in this good Difpofition 1—And do
not yourfclf forget to beg of God—That He
may perfedt the good Work which he ha4

begun in you.

The P R A Y E R.

ALmighty God, who alonp canft order the

unruly Wills and Affeftions of finful

Men, gram me Grace to withftand the Temp-
tations jof the Devil, the World, and the

FIe(h, that I may never follow, nor be led by

them i—Keep it ever in the Heart of thy Ser-

vant,—That it is indeed an evil and bitter

thing to forfake the Lord, that I may never

return to the Sins I have repented of.—Make
me ever mindful of my Infirmities, that I may
look up to Thee for Help and Aftiftance j—
and grant that we, to whom Thou haft given

an hearty Defire to pray, may, by thy mighty
Aid, be defended ani comforted in all Dan*
gcrs and Adverfities,—through Jefus Chrill

our Saviour and Redeemer, ^men.

AN

i^

m
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A M gbd to fee you here again fo Toon.

It is a good Sign you are in carncft, and

fincerely defirous of becoming a Chriftian.

Ind. * Indeed, Sir, fo I am.—You hav^e

« convinced me, that it is my Intereft as well

• as Puty to be a Chriftian.*

Mljf. 1 muft not fufFer you to be under fuch

a Miftakc}—it was not I alone that could

convince you j— it was the Good Spirrt of God,

who
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who is always ready to enlighten the Minds,

and vpen the Hearts, of fuch as are in Fear

for themfelves, and would gladly know the

Will of God, and the Way to pleafe him.

—

I am only his Mefenger to you, and, I hope,

for your everlafting Good.

hd. * 1 hope fo too.—And therefore am
• now come to be inftrufted,—** How I may
«« bcs admitted into the Society of Chriftiati

'« People."

Mif. You muft know then, that Christ

the Son of Goo, and the Head and Governor

of that Society, has aj pointed Two Holy
Ordinances, which we call Sacraments, >

to be of perpetual Ufe in his Church,—as

Signs, Seals, and Pledges of God's ful-

filling his Promifcs of BlelTing upon ourCom-
pliancc with the Rules of our Duty j and by

which he has determined to beftow his Fa-

vours and Bleflings on fuch as are worthy of

them:—The one is called Baptism, or the-

Wajhing of Water, a Figure ff Regeneration^

by which all that are well difpofed and qua-

lified are to be received into his Church„

which is the Society of all Chriftian People

throughout the World :—The other Sacra-

ment is called—The Lord's Supper, and

appointed by Chrift himfelf as an efpccial

Means, by which that Society is to keep up
the Remembrance of what he has done and

fufFcred to redeem them from Mifcry.

By

!

%

I

P
^ .11
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By the Sacrament of Baptifm^ God is gra-

doufly pleafed to enter inro Covenant with

his poor Creatures, whereby he promifcs, tn

bis Part, to take them under his efpecial Pro-

tection, and to give them all that is neceflary

to fit them for Heaven and Happinefs, wht-n

they die j—-and Chri/Ilans, on their Part, bind

themfclves to become Chrift'o faithful Ser-

vants unro their Lives End.

Ind. ' Sir, you often mention our being

• Gcd'j Servants, and Jerving Go</.'—;Doe»

« God want any Service that we can do him ?'

Miff. No, truly: he ftands in no nted of

our Prayers, our Praijes, or our Services.-"

They czx\Mipfofit him :—Buthe having given

us c'eifain Commant^s about our addrening

ourfelvestoHim in Adoratietis, Suppluattom,

and Thankfgivingi ; when we obey tiicfr Cora.

mands (though purely for our own Good)

tie is gracioufly pleafed to deem it fervlng,

honouring, and glorifying him, though in

Truih we or\\y proft ourfelvts htrcby.

Ind. * You will be pleafed to let me know
* when and how thrift appointed the Sacra-

• menr of B fptifm ?*

Miff. Ji'ft before he leftthisWnr^d, he gave

his ApoUles, who were his Minifrers, this

Cemmatid:—* Go ye, and make Difciples of

• all Nations, baptizing them in the Name of

* the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy

« Ghoft ;—teaching them to obferve all things

* whatfoever I have commanded you j".'

+ Matt, xxviii* 19, JC»

Now
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Now here are feveral things, which I would

have you carefully to obferve and remember

:

—Firfi,-'thc abrolute Nrceflity of believing
and receiving the Mcffage, which God fenr to
the World by his Son -.—Secondly,—-Th*: Ne-
ceflTity of being joined to his Church by Bap-
tifm, when that Blefling can be obtained :—
fhirdlyy—The dreadful Condition of fuchag
obftinatciy continue in their Unbelief, wl>en
theGofpel is preached to them :—And laftly^

—Obferve the very ftrift Command of Chrift
, to his Minifters, firft to teach, but then to
teach only, whatever he has commanded j by
which true Minifters of Chrift are to be
known from faife Teachers.

Ind. * How is BapMfm adminiftered ?'

Mijf. By dipping the Perfon under Water,
or pouring or fprinkling Water upon him, at
the lame Time pronouncing thefe Words ; I
baptize thee in the Name of the Father, and
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft.

Ind. ' What do you mean by being bap-
' tized in the Name of the Father, Son, and
Holy Ghoft ?•

MiJ. It is to fhew that Men, who through
the Corruption of their Nature are no more
worthy to be called the Children of God, are,
by the WaJhing of Regeneration, and Renew-
ing of t! Holy Ghoft, born as it were again,
made new Creatures, and thus admitted into
a new Covenant, on Condition of. their en-
tering into a folcnin Engagement, to believe

and

Now
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and obey whatever is commanded in ihc Gof-

pcl of Chrift, in the Name, or by the Autho-

rity, of God the Father, who created ihemj

otCod the Sen, who redeemed themj and of

Cod the Holy Ghoji, who enlightens and fanc-

tlfies them.
. , r n •/• 3.

Jiid.
* Are all Perfons capable of Baptifm r

Mif. Yes -.—Both lufattts and grown Per-

Jnd. * What is required of thofe Perfons

« who are grown to years of Difcrction, in

« order to their Baptifm ?'

Mif. Failb, and Repentance i that is, to

believe finccrely all the Doctrines of the Gof-

pel, and to repent of all former Sins.

Jnd. • But what if he fall sgain into Sin V

MiJ. It is tht« ncceffary that he (hould

reftorc himfclf to the Benefits of his Baptifm

by a Renewal of his Repentance.

Ind. * But why are Jnfants baptized, who
«'

are not capable of thefe Qualifications ?'

Mif Though they are not capable of Faith

tuid Repentance, they arc capable of bc«ng ad-

mitted into Covenant with God, as the Chil-

dren of the Jews were, by the efpccial Ap-

pointment of God, ^y Circumcifion.

Ind» * What is meant by walhing with

* Water fuch as are baptized ?'

Mif. It is an outward Sign or ?«*^», figni-

fying, and affuring us, from Chrift himfclf,

that as our Bodies are made clean by Water,

fo furcly the Souls of all, who are true Be-
' 6 licvcrs
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Itcvcrs and Penitents, being thus dtdicated to

God, are clean/ed from all pad Sins, and are

put into the Way of Salvation, by being ad-
mitted into the Church of Chrift, and made
Members of his Myftical Body, which is the

blefled Company of all faithful People.

—

And laftly,—.we are, by the Words ufed in

this Ordinance, made to underftand, how our
Salvation is brought about;—That is to, fay,

—iBy God the Father, who loved us, even af-

ter we had rebelled againft him '.—"By bis Son,

who purchafed Salvation for vsi—Andiythg
Holy Ghoftf who JanSlified us.

Ind. * Pray, Sir, explain this a little clearer
* and fuller to me.'

MiJ", You muft know then, that—The
waftiing with Water, in the Name of the
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghofi,

confirms and feals to the Perfon thus wafhcd,
the Covenant of Repentance for the Remif-
fion of Sins, of which Covenant Chrift is the
Mediator j for by him only we have Accefs
to the Father.

—

We are born in Sin, and liable

to the Difpleafure of our Maker; but, by
embracina and complying with the Terms of
the Gofpel, we become Children of God, ac-
cording to the new Covenant f {--and by out-
ward fenflble Signs or Sacraments arc con-
firmed in the He^w of eternal Life, the/r^#

Gifi of God, through Jefus Chrift our Lord

:

•-But then remember. If you do not endea-

\ Gal. iv, 7. Rom. viii. 15,

Tour
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voiir to live in Obedience to the.Commands

of your Heavenly Father, it will be no Profit

to you at all to be called the Child of God.—

l^afily Bv Baptifm you are admitted into

the Hope of evcf lifting Happinefs, and to a

7-ille to the Inheritance of the Saints, upon

yom Mieving, embracing, m^ l^'^X^L^l'"'
cioos Terms of the Golpcl of the Blejed Jejus,

—God will then treat you, as a Father does

the Child he loves :—He will, upon your

hearty Repentance and fincere Return to your

Duty pity your manifold Infirmities, and

fontve all your paft Offences. He will correa

Vou in Mercy when you do what would hurt

vuurfelfi and will upon your Prayers, for

the Sake of his .^on Je/us Chrijl, give you the

Grace of his All powcHul Spirit, to guide,

ajifl> comfort, and fupport you in the Way

leading to evcrlafting Life.
, . „, _

Tnd:' Had I no hight to thefe BlcITings,

« Before I was baptiztu ?'

jl^ijr, —Confider what Favoyrs they are,

and yoii will fi'id nothing in yourfclf that can

dcfervc fuch t- , ,. . „
Can :i»ful L'ufl and /fhes pretend to Hea-

venly Privileges— rhe hnvour of God, and

the Graces of hi& Holy Spirit ?

Can corrupt Nature thmkotde/ervtng, or be

capable of Glory, and Houfiur, and Immortality?

Endeavour to know jourfelf better, that,

bein^ truly humbled with a.Scnfe of your

\ Rom. iii. 23.

1
own
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own Vilenefs and Mifery, you may thank-

fully accept o( Help and Mercy fron God.—
For they that are whole need ntt a Phyftcian,

but they that arefick *.

And feeing God has prornifed to do fo much
for you, be perfuadcd to do fomething for

yourfclf.

Ind. * What can fo miferable a Creature

* do for himfclff

Mijf. You can lament your own Unwor-
thineU, and pray God to pity you.

—

You can ufe the Graces he beftoweth upon
you, and be thankful for his Favours.

—

You can do your 3cft, and his Goodnefs

will expeft no more.

Ind. « Was the Sacrament of Baptifm or-

* dained by Chrift himfelf ?'

MiJ. It was, in thefe Words

—

Go ye, and

teach all Nations, baptizing them in the Nfffne of

the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Ghofi f-
^—Which Command the Apoftles of Chrift

obfervedi—They preached the Gofpel, and

as many as believed, them they baptized X'

—By this Sacrament, adding to the Church

fuch as fliould be Javed ||.
Holding it ne-

cclfary to baptize with Water even thofe that

had received the Holy Ghoji §. ^Teaching

i« that this Command of Chrift, where it

may be duly oWerved, is not to be neglected

on any Account whatever.

* Matt. ix. 12. + Ibid. xxviii.iQ. J Adsii. 41.

II
Ibid. ii. 47. ^ Ibid. x. 47.

F Ind.
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lud. * What further Ufe arr I to make of

* this Sacrament ?'

Miff. It ought always to bring to your Re-

membrance, that you arc a Chriftian : That

you have a New Namct and New Powers

^

given you, on Purpofe that you may become

a New Creature.

If you are indeed a Child of God^ you will

think what a dutiful Child ought to do.

You will/<ftfr his Difpleafure, and truft in his

Love : you will pray to him for what you

want, and be thankful for what he gives ; and

you will own his Affeftion when he correUSt

aS well as when he fmiles upon you.

If you look for an Inheritance in Heaven,

your Thoughts will be often there: For where

your Treafure is, there willyour Heart be alfo *.

And you will not be too eager or anxious

for tbc Things of this World—You will nei-

ther be much afraid of its Troubles, nor too

fond of its Vanities, remembering that both

will foon have an End.

—

And as you ever hope to go to Heaven, you

will endeavour toft yourfelf for that glorious

Place:—Remembering,

—

That without Holt-

mfs no Manfhallfee the Lord -j-.

The furc Promife of God wiM not fuffer you

to dcfpair :—And the Joy that is fct before

you will encourage you to prefs forwards.

You will be thankful to God for calling

you to this State of Salvation :—And gladly

u
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undertake the Conditions he requires of you.
What thefe Conditions are, you fhall know
the next time I fee you. But firft, with a
thankful Heart, fay,

The PRAYER.
ALmighty and everlafting God, heavenly

Father, I give Thee humble Thanks that
Thou haft vouchfafed to call me to the Know-
Idcdge of thy Grace and Faith in Thee : In-
crcafc this Knowledge, and confirm this Faith
in me evermore. Heal all the Evil Inclina-
tions of my Soul ; and create in me an hearty
Love unto Holincfs, that continuing thy Ser-
vant, I may attain thy Promifes, and be made
a Partaker of thine everlafting Kingdom,
tiirough Jefus Chrift our Lord, yfmen.

DIALOGUE XI.

The Conditions required offuch as are to be
baptized.

INDIAN.

"TPHE laft Time I waited upon you,
' X you were pleafcd to promife to in-
' ftruct me in thoi'e Conditions that Perfons
' are required to know, and promife to per-
' form, in order to be baptized.'
Mij. I Ihall gladly do this. As Chrift

will moft furely keep the Promife he has made
F a of

' I
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of many great and valuable Bleffings i—So

you muft on your Part promife,

^0 renounce (he Devil, and all hts fVorks

:

The fForlcI, and all its evil Ways and Cujloms

:

And the Flejh, and all itsftnftil Lufts.

And fccondly,

That you will receive and believe the Truths

and Meffaie -which Godjent unto Men by his Son,

which are contained in the Holy Scriptures of the

New Tejlament, andjummed up in what we call

The Apoftks Creed.

And laftly.—

—

2'ou muft promife to uje the utmcft Diligence,

andftncere Endeavours, to keep the Commands

of God all the Days oj your Life.

And here, as on one Hand I wo.uld no

tVifcourage you, fo on the other 1 muft tell

you the Truth,— /i'^/ theje Things are not >•

eafily performed as promijed. ,_,,,,
ind. « I fee I muft give you the Trouble of

« ejcplaming yourfelf further :-l fhould ht

* ff'ad therefore to know what fort of Lite is

« fequlred of a Perfon that is come to Years ot

« Diferction, after he is baptized, that I may

« not promife what fdo not perfefty,under-.

« {land, nor undertake more than ,1 am able

« to pefform.'—
, t u -'

MifT, Yoy remember, I hope, what I have

often told you,-^' nat this Life is a State of

* Trial-; that God having prepared the

grcateft Happinefs for fuch a? bcbcy? m him,
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hve,honour, and obey him,—that he may make

them fit for the Reward he intends them, he

hi'th determined to try their Faith, their Love,

and rheir Oledicuc—Not that he is ignorant

rfthcir Hearts, and their Sincerity j—but his

Drfifrn is by thefe Trials to ftiew them tO

themlclves, and to humble them by feeing

how much they mull depend upon his Grace

nnd Help;~and to Ihew the PoAcr of his

Grace over the greatcft Adverfarics of their

Souls.—He has therefore permitted evil Spi-

rits to ni'ike thisTrial, by tempting Men to the

Sins which they renounced at their Bapiilm.

Ind. * 1 remember what you told me con*

' cerning the Devil, and his evil Spirits ;--

» that they were fuch as rebelled againfl their

» Maker, anit for ihac Sin were call out of

« Hcf ven -,—that ihtir evil Nature leads them

« to iempt and draw Men from the true God ;

« and that God permits them to try the

* Faith of Chriftians, and to execute his Judg-
* ments upon Sinners.—Befides thefeEner^/ies

* of our Souls, I remember what you told me,

' and what 1 find true by Experience, that we
* have an Enemy within ourfelves, even our

« own corrupt Nature, very prone to Evil j

* and that we have alfo an evil World, and

* evil Examples, to lead us to forget or lO

* negleft God, and our own Promife.'

Mijf. I am glad you remember thefe things

fo well.—I muft therefore now give you thf:

necejary Advice^ which ou%Lord Chrift has

F 3
given
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given to all fuch as defign to become Chrif-

tians i—that is,—to do what all wife Men will

do, Wjho have any thing of Moment to un-

dertake,—* To fit down and confider, what
• it is to be a ChriiHan *.'—Left afterwards

you expofe yourfelf to Shame, and diigrace

the Religion you profefs, as too many do.

Ind. * I heartily thank you. Sir, far this

•Caution and Advice;—and beg you will

• let me know the Sins I may be tempted toj

* —-and how I may oppoft and avoid falling

* into them.'

Mijf. The Sins to which the Devil and his

evil Spirits are mofi: eagerly bent to tempt
Men,—arc firft of '4II, to forfakc the true and
only God, to trujl in themfclves, and tofear
and njoorjhip other Beings. This is called

Idclatry. and provokes God to give fuch

Perfons up—/« a Mind void of Judgment^'-^H
eommit all Iniquity with Greedine/s f .—This
is thefad Cafe of all the Nations of the World,
who worlhip not the true God.—They are

under the Power of SataUt his Angels, and his

Agents i and fo are you, until through the

Favour and Mercy of God, and in the proper

Exercife of Faith and Obedience, you are re-

ceived into his Church and Family.

Revenge, and Murder that too often

follows it, ate Satan's darling Temptations j

by which Millions of Souls have been fcntout

of this World.—This is what you muft refolve

* Luke xivi^aS. + Rom.

againft,
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I againft, as a Sin more efpecially hated of God.
I —If you are injured^ or opprejjed^ you muft

I leave your Caufe to God :—He, and he only,

I knows what Punilhment every Injury and In-

I juftice require ; and will call Offenders to an

I Account in his own proper Time.—It is true,

I Revenge is fweet and tempting to our corrujit

Nature j but corrupt Nature you muft: not fol-

low, if you refolve to be the Servant ofGod.

Another Sin, which the Devil tempts Men
to, is Lying: He is the Father of Lies,

and would have all Men like himfelf ; becdufe

he kno^s that God has declared, ^.\\^x.fuch as

love and make Lies f, fliall have no Inherit-

ance in his Kingdom. This you will confider

and refolve againft, as you hope for the Fa-

vour of God.
There is another very dangerous Error, to

which Men are ftrongly tempted j—that is,

to be proud, and to have an high conceit of

their own Reafon^ ff^i/dom, ^nd AMity to know

I
and to do what is good, and beft for them-

felves. Now this Pride and Self-Conceit takes

Men off from their Dependance upon God, his

IVill and Word^ by which alone we can know
what we muji do to be faved\—upon what

Terms God will pardon a Sinner j and what

will become of us when we die. Now nothing

can provoke God more, than for us poor

Creatures to think, that we want not his Help,

nis Grace, and Light.

+ Rev. xxii. if.

F 4 Laftly,
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La^fily, You mull know,— that the Devil

hath his Agents in every Place:—Thefc arc

Men 6f wicked Lhes^ and nicked Principles -,
—

who make a Mock of Sin; who fear not to

blafpheme that God, who can dejlroy both Bndy

tvidt'cul in HelL—Now the Spirit of God has

ufRucd us, that ConverfalionivithJucbPerfiiis

willccn uptgoodManners-\.— Here then will be

yourTriai »—and you ought to coafider before

Jiand, whether the PJeafure of fuch Company
fliould prevail with you to negleft theCounful

ofGod i which is, to avoid them as you would

avoid your own Deflrudion >—Or whether

you will run the Hazard of being ruined for

ever, by converfing with fuch wicked Pcrfons.

The next thing, which at your Baptifm

you promife to renounce, i>—* the World,
,* and all its evil Cuftoms and Manners ;—as

* alfo, all the Sinful Lufls of theFlclh, fo that

* you will not follow nor be led by them.'

Ind, * I 901 afraid, Sir, that without your
* Inftruftions, I Ihail not underftand this as

* 1 ought.'

MiJ". You will remember,—that tliis is not

the World for which you were chiefly made j

—nor muft you look for any true and lalling

Happinefs here.—Nor will you meet with

many things in the World which will tempt

you with an appearance and flicw of Hap-
pinefs i and if you are not refolved to avoid

+ |iCor. XV. 3J.

them^
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them, they will turn your Heart from the

Love of Goa and the Care of your Soul.

Ind. * You will be fo kind as to let me
• know what thefe are.'

Mijf. The Spirit of God will tell you :—
They are ' The Lufts of the Flelh,'— that is,

—all finful, unchafle, and impure Pleafures,

and whatever leads to fuch Sins.— '>econdty,—
The Luft of the Eyes,'— that is—all Gnful

and covetous Defires, and Love of Riches.

—

And, Thirdly,—* The Pride of Life f /—or
an excejftve Value of themfelves, accompanied

with an unrea/onable DefiiC of the Eftcem of

the World.
Ind. * Pray let me know more particularty

« what are the Lults •* of the Flelh," which
*

1 am to refolve againft.'

Mif. I will repeat to you the very Words
of God, that you may be convinced I do not

tell you any thing but what will be necelTary

to your Salvation.—Now thefe Pf^rks of the

ricjh are manifeji j that is, they may eafily be

known by any confidcring Perfc^p, tho' never

fo unlearned,' to be difpleafing to a gnod and'

hoN God.—Such are Adultery, Whoredom,

Iddatry^ Witchcraft^ Brunkennefs, Hatred^

Miilice, Revenge, Strife, Seditions, Murders,

E.evellings %, and fuch-like.—'Sovf however

tempting many of thcle Sins may be,—you

muft fit down, confider, and refolve againft

tiitm, or never hope for the Favour of God.

f I John ii. 16. X Gitl. v. 19, 20, 21.

F ^ Ind,
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Itid, < You will now let me know what is

• meant by—«* The Lull of the Eyes."

Mif. I told you before, that it is the eager

and covetous Defires of Riches. And that

you may be convinced how dangerous a Sin

this is, you may hear what Chrift himfelf has

faid,—7'Aa/ // is very hard for rich Men to be

good Chrijiians * j becaufe they are fo much
expofcd to many Evils and Temptations,—
fuch as ihefe following :——They that have
Riches are apt to love them too much,

—

to put

their Truji in tijeniy and 10forget their Depcnd-
ance upon God i to lord it over and opprefs

their Inferiors $

—

and to make Provijion for the

Flejhf tofulfil the Lufts thereof:—And this may
be the true Ktz(on,nwhy our blelTed Saviour

fays // is/o hardfor a rich Man to enter into the

Kingdom of God;—becaufe, being exempted
from all the Toil and Care of Life, he is apt

to enter too far into the Pleafurcs of it, and (0

fay to hif Souh Soul^ take thine Ea/e, and enjoy

the good Things before thee j—whereas our
Portion here is Labour and Exerctfe, not full

Enjoyment.

The Bufinefs of our Salvation is a great

Work, which cannot be efFefted without Di-
ligence, and Zeal, and earned Contention

;

but he that is unacquainted with Labour, will

fcarce take the Pains that is required, towards
working out his Salvation^ and making his Call-

ing and Electionfure.

* Matt. xix. 23.

Bcifides

.Ifc'.W..
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Befides all thcfc—Great Wealth is oftcri

attended with fuch Cares as choak the Good

Seed* fown in the Hearts of Men, that is, the

holy Defircs, and good Refoliitions, which

are wrouuht in Men by the Spirit of God, lo-

that this good Seed becometh unfruitful.

And i\\o' Riches may be made ufe of to good

Purpofcs, yet it will require a more than or-

dinary Grace ofGod fo to ufe them ;—which
extraordinary Grace is fcldom alked by, and

therefore f Idom given, to fuch whofe Hearts,

are pofleffed with the Love of Riches.

Ind. * One would conclude then,-— that

« Chriftians ought not to defire Riches fo

•eager as generally they do j-r—nor ought,

'they who want them to think themfelves un-

*' happy or not beloved by God.'

Miff. That is very true. And they who>

will not be convinced of thefe Truths, by what

God has declared in his Word, will one Day-

be convinced by fad Experience, when it may/

be too late to do them any Service.

Ind, * Muft then every Man who would

<'fave his Soul, renounce the Thoughts of

« Riches?'

Mijf. No: Riches may be ufed to many

good Purpofes. A great Apoftlc of Jefus

Ghrift tells you how j— ' Charge (fays he) them

* who are rich in this IVarldy that they he not

*'high-mindedy nortruftin uncertain riches, but

* in the Living God, who gives us Richly all

• Matt. xiii. 22.

F 6 thingi

%
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* ibings to enjoy :—Tbat /bey do Good, tbat they

* be rich in good IP'orks, read: to dijlrihte,

* willing to communicate \ laying up in Store

* for tbeiff/ehes a good Foundation againjl the
' Time to come, tbat tbcy may lay hold on eternal

' Life*.'—But ftill they are dangerous things;

—They are fludluating and precarious j—the

Means, not the End of Happinefs ; 'They
may be Inftruments of giving large Scope to

Virtue; Great Bleflingsin the Hands of th«

Upright; to the Good of his own Soul, and
the Welfare of Mankind ; But Tbey are

Thorns ard Snares in the Way ofthe Froward f.
Ind. * What Advice will you give me, that

* I may neither deftre nor enjoy them too
* eagerly ?'

Miff. That you may not endeavour by un-
j^uft Ways to better your Condition, you will

find thefe Words of Jcfus Chrift in his Gof-
pcl ;

—

Wbat will it profit a Man if bejhould

gain the whole World and lofe bis own Soul % ?

*to moderate your Defires, confider that the

moreycu have, the mereyou muji accountfor.

To make you more contented, you muft
know, that Men are not happy, becauie they
have a great deal, but becaufe God gives

them Power to enjoy what they have, be that

ipore or lefs.

."That the Favours of God may not tempt
you to Idlenefs, remember,—That Slothfulne/s

•*
I Tirar. vi. 17, i8»i9.

X Mark viii. 36.

+ Prov. xxii. 5.

ttifleth

.!Qi.if-i:i ,:,t,i i^ , ,, ',
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cafteth into a deep S'eep ; that is, it makes Men
infenfible of what concerns the next World,
and in this World— rov^n ibem with Rags *,

And, laftly. If you let no worldly Bufiners

hinder you from fcrving God daily, It will

keep in your Mind a conftant Senfc of y.our

Dependence upon him, and make you fct your
Thoughts upon another World, to which this

is only a Pajfage.

Ind. * Pray inftruft me how I may beft
* avoid Temptations.'

Mijf. The Directions I give you fhall be
fliort and plain, and fuitcd to your Condition.
Let this be ever in your Mind, that Sin is

the worft of all Evils;— For all other Evils
will have an End, at fartheft when you die;
but Sin will make you miferable for ever.

Remember that you are naturally inclined
to Sin, that the Devil will tempt you to it,

and that God only can Cave you.

And then you will never troft in your own
Strength, but in the living God.
To him therefore you will conllantly pray

for Help i and ifyou draw nigh to him, he wtll
draw nigh to you f.

And yet you muft not cxpeft God's Aflift-
ance without wfing your own Endeavours j
for that is to tempt the Lord.

If Sinners entice you, you muft not cen/en unto
them X ; For they are the Devil's Inllrumcnts,

• Prov. xxiii. 2t.

X Prov. i. 10.
+ James Iv, 8.

If
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If you fall into evil Company, you muft

go out of it immediately, and not walk in the

.Way with them, left God forfake you.

When the Ihly Spirit of God puts into your

Mind good Defires, or checks you for doing

111, you mtift obey the Voice of God ; and he

will love ^ou, and preferve you from yourfpi-

ritual Enemies, and from everlafting Death.

Ind. ' You will now be pleafed to explain to

« mc THAT Pride of Life, which a Chrif-

* tian renounces at his Baptifm.*

Mijf. By the Pridt of Life is meant,—that
great Opinion, which through the Corruption

of Nature, all People are apt to have of tliem-

felvesj—with an eager, reftlcfs, and immo-
derate Dcfirc after every Thing that may dif-

tinguifli them from others, which may fet

them high in the Efteem of the W:>rld.

Now this Pride of Life is the OccaHon of

many Evils, which are highly difpleafing to

Go'il, ^nd muft?. be refolved againft by every

good Chriuian.

The 'vils are thefe that follow :—They who
are under the Power of thisVice, are more con-

cerned for the Efleem of the World, than how
to pleafe God :—^They are therefore too often

tempted to fupport the good Opinion of the

World, by laying that out on Vanity, which

Ihould be the Support of their Families, or of

the Poor:—And they are too apt to defpife the

Poor, as if they were not Creatures of the fame

Kind with theiiifcives.—l hey. look vpoA all

the
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the Advantages or BlelTings they have, whe-
ther in their Per/otis, or in their Pojfeffions^ as

their Due ; and are therefore generally un-

thankful to God, and rob him of the Honour
of his own Gifts ;—In fliort, they are angry,

when they are nut valued as they think they

dcferve ;—they are apt to be dijcontintedy and
to think that they dcferve more than they have;

—to repine at their Misfortunes ; and over-

look their own Infirmities ; and are therefore

utter Strangers to that Humility^ which muft
recommend them to the Grace and Favour
ofGod '.-—For he refiftetb thePrtudt andgivetb

Grace to the Humble *.

Ind. * Since this Pride of Life and Heart
* is fo natural to us, what can cure us of it ?'

Mijf. Nothing but the Grace of God, apd
pofTefTing your Heart with Things of greater

Moment.
Confider, that you are liable to Eternal

Mifery That your great Bufinefs in this

World is to prepare for a happy Death, and
the Day of Judgment; and you will be
very indifferent about feveral things, which
you now take too much Pleafure in.

For which Reafon you will neither fludy to

be vain, ?tndifoolifl} in your Drefs, norfingular

and conceited in your Opinions, but imitate

fuch as are fober-minded j as knowing, That
the Ornament of a meek and humble Spirit{ is ia

•.iPet. V. 5, t Ibid. iii. 4.

the
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the Sight of God of guat Price, and ftiould

therefore be your r^reat Concern.

And then, if you rciiumber,--/*<J/;'0« have

nolb'm that you have not wm-f^*,—nothing

but what you mull give an Account for, you

will have more Ucafon to /irflr, than hit proud

of your Advantages.

hid. ' Well, Sir, I fee fufficicnt Reafon,

• why every one, who purpofcs to become a

< Chriltian, Jhould renounce the Devil, and all

« his JVorks,—the yaniiies of the fVorU,—and

« the Lujis of the FleJh--\ am alfo convinced

« of the great Advantage thofe will reap, who
« aic able to overcome thcfe Difficulties.

• But then I am difcouraged exceedingly,

« when I fee fo many, who hav undertaken

« to be Chriftians upon thefe Conditions, in a

« manner renounce that Religion afterwards,

« —eitlier finding it impoflible to obfcrve

« thefe Conditions, or thinking that they arc

• not fo very neceffary to Salvation as you

« fay they are.'

Mijf. Believe not this, becaufe of cur/a^

ingfo only } but becaufe the God of 'truth and

Mercy hath fo faid, who would have all Men
come to the Knowledge of the Truth, and re-

quires nothing to be done or avoided by Chril-

tlans, but what is abiolutely neceHary to their

Salvation j—and which he will enable them to

perform, if it is not plainly their own Fault.

• 1 Cor. iv. 7* •

As
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As for fuch as all thcmfclves Chrijliaus,

but do Not the things which Chrift has com-

manded, you mull not judge of the ClHilliau

Religion hthcm, but by your O'.vn Sefi/c, anil

irant of a Redeemer—The CiirilVi.ms yoLi

fpeak of have never truly confidcrtd the cx-

iremr" Danger they are in ,—nor what the h'on

of Ciod has declared:

—

'I'hat it were l^eilir for

:tjeni, that a Mill-ftcne ivas haiigfd about their

Necks, and they caji into the Sea, than they

Jljould be the Occafton of Offence to zuell dfpofed

People f.—And indeed none ferve tlie Deligns

of Satan more than fuch fort of Chrillians;

—and who have no other Choice, but a true

and timely Repentance^ or everlajiing Mifery.

And Repentance^ one would hope, they

would chufc, if they would confider the great

Patience of God, which ought to fill their

Eyes with Tears and their Hearts with that

Shame and Sorrow, which is the Work o^

true Repentance.

Do but remember what I have told you be-

fore, that a true Faith in God, and in bis IVord,

will enable you to overcome all the Difficul'

ties you can pofllbly meet with.

It is for this Reafon that every one, before

he takes upon himfelfthe Chriftian Profcnion,

is obliged to give an Accpunt of his Faithf

without which it is impofftble to pleafe God.

Ind. ' Having given you fo much Trouble
* already, I muft now alk you to explain to

t Luke xvii. 2.

IITC
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« me the Particulars of the Chriftian Faith-,

* but with your Leave I will wait on you

* again very foon.'

Mif. As foon as you can.—In the mean

time, I muft put you in Mind- To beg of

God to deliver you from the Attempts of the

Devil and his wicked Agents, who will try all

"Ways to divert you from your good Purpofes

—And may God keep you in the good

Difpofition you fecm to be in I

The PRAYER*

ALmighty and moft merciful Father, pre-

fervc me from all the Temptations of

my Adverfary the Devil, who goeth about

feekingwhOm he may be permitted to devour.

—Give me holy Refolutions, and a watchful

Spirit, that I may perfevere ia the Way of

Godlinefs, and my Life correfpond with the

Purity of my Faith.—Oh ! Let me never dif-

honour foexcellent a Title as that of Chrif-

tian ; but do thou reign in my Heart, by the

Spirit of Grace guiding all my Adions, and

directing my Intentions, that I may be the

Servant of thy divijie Will here, and be ad-

mitted to the Holinefs and Glories of that

State, where thou reigneft for ever and evcr^

and arc All in all. Amen,

DIA.
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DIALOGUE XII.

The Articles of the Chriftian Faith fraSiicaUy

explained.

t

Indian.

* 'VT'OU told me. Sir, when I left you laft,

* X —That without Faith no Man can pleaje

* God *, nor ought to be admitted into the
* Society of Chriftians,—I am therefore now
* come to learn of you. What that Faith is,—'
* which Chriftians profejs to believej before
* they are baptized.'

Mijf. You muft know then, that there are

many things which Chriftians believe, and
which you will know hereafter, when you kpar

the Holy Scriptures read and explained.—
In the mean time there are certain Truths
necefiary to be known and believed, before

you can be baptized.

Ind. * How fhall I know what thefe Truths
* are ?'

MiJf. For the Benefit of young Beginnjers,

and for fuch as cannot read or remember many
things, Truths of the greateft Moment arc

contained in this following fhort Account,
which we call the Creed, or the Articles
OF the Christian Faith j and I muft pre-

vail with you fo to fix them in your Memory,

DIA.
* Heb. xi. 6,

that
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that you may not forget them as long as you

live: For the Beliefof thefe will be a powerful

Means to make you holy, righteous and happy.

The CREED, or The Articles

of the Christian Faith.

I believe in God the Father

Almighty, Maker of Heaven and

Earth:—And in Jefus Chrift his

onlySonourLord,—whowas con-

ceived by the Holy Ghoft,—born

of theVirginM^o',—fufFered nn-

der PontiusPiIate,—r.h,, crucified,

dead and buried ;—he bended

intoHell;—the third L:.^.y he rofe

againfromtheDead;—he afcend-

ed'into Heaven ;--and fitteth at

the Right-hand of God the Fa-

ther Alnjrghty ;—from thence he

{hall come io judge the Quick and

the Dead.

I beUeve in the Holy Ghofl;—
the Holy Catholic Church ;—the

Com-

/
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Communion bf Saints ;—theFor-

givenefs of Sins ;—the Refurrec-

tion of the Body ;—and the Life

cverlafting. Amen,
Ind. * I will endeavour to learn them by

']Heart}—and I hope I (hall remember thcnn

*"'aslongas I live.—And now I fhall be very

V * thanUful', if yoii will fliew me,—How the
* KiJo^Jedge and Belief of thefe things are

/ * neteffary to make Men good, as you very

/juftfy fay, all Cbriftians ought to be?'

Miff". Reme^pbcr then,^

—

That to believe in

God, is not only to profcfs, that there is fuch a

glorious Being, who made the World, and all

things in it ;—but alfo to believe whatever he

ha*.h made known to us, either concerning

himfclf, or the Duties we owe to Him, our-

Jdves, ZiVid. others ; which is all contained in

the Holy Scriptures, written by the In/piraiion

of God *, who can neither be deceived, nor

deceive us.

Now in thefe Scriptures he hath made
known to us,

—

That he never left himfelf with-

out Witnefs^; but hath given fufficient Proofs

of his yitmighty Power, Wifdom, JuJlke,Good-'

nefs, and Trtith, in all Ages of the World.
—He hath made known to us,—that by bis

Almighty Power he created the World and all

things. in jti—and that, by his moft wonderful

• 2 Tim, iii. 6. + Adls xiv. 17,

Wifdom,
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Wi/domt he has governed smdi preferved it ever

fincc it was made.

That he is the Author of our Beings and of

all the Good we do, or ever can enjoy *. *

That he is perfeftly Holy, and requires all

his Servants to be Holy f.

That he fees us wherever we are, and

whatever we do, fo that if we pray to Him we

are fure to be heard j if we fin we are fure to

be punifhcd ||.
, . • r • u

For his Power is mt^hty to reward his faith-

ful Servants, and punilh the Difobedicnt %.

That he is;«/? in all his Ways ; command-

eth nothing but what is for the Good of his

Creatures: and never punifheth, but when

they truly dcfcrve his Difpleafure §.

That he is Long-Jufferin^y and ready to re-

ceive all that are lenfible ot their Mifery 4..

And, That he is z faithful God j whatever

he has promifed, will certainly be performedj

whatever he has threatened, will furely comQ

to pafs **.

For he governeth all Things, both m Hea-

ven and Earth ; and nothing is too hard for

him that he thinks fit to do tl- '

Now the Belief o^ thcfe Truths is neceflary

to give us fuch worthy Thoughts of the Great

and Glorious God, as may humble us in our own

Eyes j_and make mfearful ofoffending, and

•"Aft« xvii. 28.

jGen. xvii. i.

•• Deut. vii. 9.

+ I Pet. i. 15, 16.

^ Ibid, xviii. i ^.

%X Jcr, xxxii. 17.

II
ProT. XV. 3.

4. z Pet. iii. 6.
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Dial. n. for the IsDiASi, n^
glad to pleafe, one who has Power to reward
or funip fuch as pleaf:; or offendhnn.—On the
other Hand,—we fhall be difpofed to love him
above all things, becaufc we believe hi..! to
be the Giver of all the Good we either enjoy

^

or ever hope for. And he having made
known to us, that bis Eyes are in every
Placet beholding the Evil and tbe Good* ; and
that from him no Secrets are hid -,—this Con-
fideration is proper to make us careful of our
Words and Adlions, and afraid ofdoing or/ay-
ing any thing which may difpleafe fo great and
holy a Being.—And as for his Jti^ice, we have
the greateft Rcafon to fear it j becaufe he has
in the Holy Scriptures, made known to us
many dreadful Examples of his Difpleafure
againft thofe who have no Regard to Reafon,
or his Commands ; by which we learn what
we muft expeft, if we provoke him by our
Sins.

—

LaJ}ly,—when We fee, as we find it in
his Word, that this Great God has been fo
good as to fpare Men, even when they have
deferved Punifliment, we are hereby power-
fully led to adore and admire his Goodnefs
and Patience; which doth, or ought to lead Men
to Repentance.

Ind. * Why is God called the Father ?'

Mijf. Becaufe he is the Maker and Pre-
Jerver of all Creatures, which, with the Care
and Affedion of a Father, he watches over
continually.

* Prov. xr. 3.

He

I
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He is the Father of Man, becau/e He created

him after bis own Image.

Becaufe he teathetb Man Knowledge

;

correSts A/w when he does amifs}—and re^

wards him when he does well.

Jnd * What is meant by God's Providence <

Miff, The Wifdom and Tower of God, ^"

which he knows and affoints how every thh.^

in the World (hall be, fo that the whole Crea-

tion is taken care oU-^Not the meaneft Crea.

sure can Juffer without God's Leave, either

by Malice or Accident *. ^ . , - . ,,

Ind. * Why then do Evils befal Men ?

Miff' Very often to fmijh them, and to

bring them to Repentance j but ejpecially to

weanoMT Hearts from being too tond of this

Life ; and that we may think of, deltght in,

and prepare for a better.
, _ - , „^

/»i.
' Doth God govern the Seafons ? Do

< not Summer and Winter, Spring and Harveft,

' return certainly at their appointed Time ?

j^i/r, —They do:—But then, to putMen in

mind that they depend upon Go^ only, and not

upon the Sea/ons, for their daily Bread,-the

Summer fometimes returns without its ufual

IJeaf. and the Harvejl without its hruttfulnejs f.

Ind * Have not wicked Men, and wicked

' Soirits great Power of doing Mifchief ?'

Miff.'Tis true—God hath given them great

Powcf both to punifh the Wicked, and to rry

the Faith of the Righteous J :—But theWord

•Matt.x.29. +Hag.i.9,io,". :r»Sam.xvi.i^o.
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of God affures us, That neither Men nor De-
vils can do the lead Hurt, without the Leave

of God :—and this is the Reafon that there

isnot moreMifchief in theWorld, and that all

things are not every where in Confufion *.

bid. * Of what Ufe is ir to believe, that
' God is our Father ?*

Mijf. If you indeet "-v? this, you will

.»*we your Father's Woi^. tor what he promif-

«th } be pleafed for what he ordcreth ;

—

Caji

allyour Care upon him, for he carethforyou f.
You will never abufe WxsGoodneJs indLen^-

Juffering

;

—for tho' he hath the CompaJJion o^ a

talter, yet if his Children are obftinately dif-

obedient, lie is a God terrible in Judgment^.
In ull your Afflictions you will have this

Comfort i 'Tis good for a Man to be in Trou-

ble §, and to bear Chajieningt if it fo Jcemetb
good to his all-wife and gracious Father ; not
Tor his own Pleafure, but our Profit, as it may
make us Partakers of his Holincfs, ^nd j/V/</

the peaceable Fruit of Rigbteoufne/s to them that

are exercifed thereby \.

Laflly, If God is your Father, your Inhe-
ritance is in Heaven -, which you ought fre-

quently and ferioufly to" think of, * That
' where your Treajtire is, there may your Heart
be alfo \:
Ind. * 1 am convinced, and do believe thefe

' Perfedions of God i and 1 fee how neceffary

* Job i. 1 1

.

\ Ibid. cxix. 71,

+ I Pet. V. 7.

II
Heb. xii. 5, &c,

G
X Pfal. xlvii. 2,

4 Matt. vi. 21.

they
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« they arc to be known and believed, in order

« to make Mcn/^-dr before him,—and to luxe

* and obey him.'

Mijf. But you have not perhaps confidcred

what little Comfort the Belief of tl.efc

things will be to a Man who knows himirif

to be a Sinner, and that as fuch he muft needs

be under the Difplcafure of this hoiy.jujly and

fowerful Go^i—and yet knows not how to be

rcftorcd to his Favour.

Ind. * That is indeed a perplexing, tor-

« menting Thought ;—and I remember what

* you told mc before,—That until God was

* pleafeU to let Men know upon what Ternis

* he would accept of their Repentance, and

* pardon them, thewifeftMenon Earth could

* not find it out, fo as to make the Minds of

« Sinners eafy.'

Miff. This will convince you of the great

Blefftng 0/ Chrijiiamtyy—znd the great Good-

nefs and Mercy of God in delivering Man-

kind from the fear of Death, and what will

certainly follow j—which without the Gofpcl

was the Torment of Sinners, and kept them in

Bondage all their Life long .—How God has

delivered us froip this Bondage, you will un-

dcrftand in the next Article of the Chrijlm

Faith. . .

Ind. * You will be fo kind as to explain

* that to mc*

• Heb. ii. 15.
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MiJ. That I will do.—But I mull be obliged
to repeat fome Truths of Moment, which I
have told you before :—That after the First
Parents of MANKfNo had loll their Maker's
Favour by their Difobedience, and brought
Sin, and Mfery, and Death, into the World,—
God in great Pity promifcd them aSAviouR j

one who would fatisfy his JuiUce, for the Dif-
honour done to him by their Sins, and would
rcftrain the Power of that evil Spirit, v. hicii

had tempted them to fo great a Sin.

Now this promifed Saviour is the very Pa.-
fou, in whom we Chriftians profefs to believe,
when we fuy, ^e believe in Jcfus Chriji,
the only Son of God our Lord.
For when the World was grown exceeding

wicked, and ignorant of the only true God,
this his Son took upon himfelf the Nature- of
Man, by being born of a Virgin, that as a Man
he n.ight be capable of fuffcring for the Sins
of Men for which from the Beginning of the
IVorld be had engaged to fitffer ^^ to fave us
from being, loft for ever.

Accordingly, the Rulers and the Generality
ofthePeople ofth^pV?^J, amongftwhoift he was
bqrn|andj[i.Ved,,bt<|ing.grown very corrupt and
wicked, did notonly x^tdi Him, and the Mes-
«AG,ii,pf Salvation that be brought them from
God, and the Holy Rules of Living which he
aflTured them, were neccfiarytopleafeGodj but
they alio ufed him) moft barbarpufly, and at

. , ! ,• J^niKxili. 8.
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laft prevailed with Pontius Pilate, the Roman

Governor, to put him to Death, even a^ainji

his Con/cience i^vhkh Death the Son of God

fubmitted to $ for he could eaftly have delivered

him/elf out of the Hands of bis Enemies.—^ovt,

by willingly offering himfcif to Dcarh, he ht-

amcsiSacriJice acceptable to God for the Sins

of the whole World ;—and r-f/?«r^^Mankind

to the Favour of their Maker, upon moft rea-

/enable Conditions.—And that all fuch as do

believe in hinn might be alTured of this-—Goi

rai/ed him the third Day from the Dead, and

Jheivedhim ofenly.'-And by this moft power-

ful Proof—declared him to be his Son j—and

that whatever he had faidy or doncy or taught,

was agreeable to his Will and Appointment.

After this, in the Sight of many, He afcend-

ed into Heaven, and was/<?/ at the Right-hand

of God, having all Power granted him for the

Benefit of his Church, to give eternal Life to

all fuch asjfjall believe in, and obey him*.—And

laft. We believe that this our Saviour fhall come

again at the End of the fVorld, to judge the

Living and the Dead. ^
Jnd. * You will now be fo good as to Ihew

. me,—what Eftcfts this Belief ought to have

« upon thofe that know thcfc things.'

Mif. You cannot but perceive the powerful

Influcnce,which the Beliefof thefc things mult

• Tjceds have upon every thoughtful Chnrtian.

The Perfon in whom we believe is the

Son or the Most High God ? his true, and

• John xvii. 2.

proper,

iiMilrtfrrTri''--"
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proper, his only begotten, and dearly beloved

Son.—Surely, faid God himfdf, they will re-

verence mySon*.—'hx\i\ have not Men all the

Reafon in the World, to reverence and obey

him, Qnce, for us Men, and for our Salvati-

on, he came down from Heaven,

—

to redeem

us,—to fuffcr for our Sins, to declare to us his

Father's Readinefs to par:lon Sinners,—and

to put us in the Way of Salvation ?

In the next place,—we receive Jefus Chrift

for our Lord;—we are therefore no longer our

own Mafters ;—but we are to do what he hath

commanded.

—

Nor mufi we pretend to Jerve

two JWaJiers, that is, our Loid, and our own
corrupt Inclinations.

Our Lordt is the Son ofGody and as fuch has

all Power given hit;* in Heaven and in Earth j

-—He is therefore able tod«fend us in all Af-

faulrs of our Enemies j nor need we fear the

Power of any Advcrfaries of our Souls.

He was made Man $—he knows therefore,

the Temptations, the IVeakneJfes, the Miferies

we are uibjed to; and will pity us, being as

willing, as he is able, to help us in all our

Diftrefs, when we call upon him.

By his being obliged'tojufferDeath in the Place

o/SinnerSf—we learn how fad the Condition 01

Mankind was, fincc the Jujiice of God would
not be fatished with a le/s Sacrifice.—By this

alfo we fee the dreadful Nature of Sin, how^

• Matt. xxi. 37,

G3 dif.
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tlifpUanng it is to God ; and what runifliir.cnt

it mud have, if it be not rt penrt-d of.

But tl.cn, for our Crnifc 1 1, we have this

Aflv.if.incr, that though our Sins he never lo

j^rcar, they cannot be gnater than the IVicc

ihc Son of God hiiii paid for our I'ardon, if

y,c do recent, and lefiint to (uir Ihiry.

By the Kf/uircttioi of Chrifl:, i.nd his Aj\

cevjicn into Heaven, our Belief in lum is con-

firmed beyond any Doubt j—and he havinir

all Power with Gcd—ffor that is the Mean
iii<r of fitting at his Right hand) be ii able to

do Jor us V7cre then we can ajk or think,

Tou Iclitie that he died, :: </j Lkiied^ audnfe

the third Dayfrem the Dead.

llien you are ftiie, that Cod can raife the

Dead; and therefore wc hope, both for our-

Iclves and Friends", that we rfiall live again :—

For them that flecp inJefttStftJall God. h'riug

with him *.

If God raifedChriJI frcm the.Dead, then arc

we mod fure, that whatever he taught^ vjsi

true ;—whatever ho /(rowj/i-i, will be perform-

ed i
—whatever lie 'threuta:cd\ will come to

pjijs ;—Otherwife God would not have raifcd

him from Death to Life;—for that would have

been to have deceived his Creatures.

—

But further, the Belief of his Return from

Heaven tojudge the fi^crld-in Rigbteoufnefs\ is a

•moft powerful Motive to awaken Chriilians,

and oblige them to endeavour to live anfwer-

• 4 TbdT. iv. 14. '

able
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able to their Profejjion and Belief\ that their

Sins may not rife up in Judginenc againft theiiv

at the great Day of Account.

And will not thi.^ awaken you, and make-
ymi ferioiilly prepare for that great Day, by -x

timely Repentance ?

Can you think o( Judgment, and IVrath to

ccme, znA will not this terrify you from fol-

lowing your Sins ?

If the Secrets of all Hearts w'!) then be
difclofcd, will not you be afraid to indulge

fiich Thoughts, and fuch Defigns, as will not

bear the Light, and JiKlr.^iiicnt .^f GoJ .^

And, above all, conGdcr that you ^^^^

tl»?» be judged, not as the World jai^-tth ot

things, but by the Word of C ^1 ; by which,
therefore, you muft refolvc o a/e, and not

according to the foolifhOpir.ions, and fmful
Cuftoms of the World.

Lajllyy—This belief hath Comforts as well-

as Terrors i for tho' we (hall indeed be called

to a ftrid Account, yet we arc fure to be
heard with Favour, and tre^iced with Com-
paflion, if our Cafe will bear it :—For Hr
who knows our Infirmities,—He that died io
f^ve us, is to be our Judoe.

In one Word, you may fee, that the So»
OF Goo has given Chriftians the greateft Rea-
fon to love and . !. -e him, that they might
have the greateii i. .afon to obey him, and truft"

in him as their Lord and Redeemer, and by-

doing fo, by him be made happy for ever.

G ^ Ind.
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hid. * 1 am very thankful for what you Iiave

/ now told me.—But may I afl< you this (^lef-

* tion;—IfChrifl: has redeemed Chr\^m-\h, are

^* they not ihcnjafe^ and out of Danger?*

Mijf. Yes, moft furely, if it is not their

own Fault.

Ind. * I wifh you would explain to mc
* what, you mean by that.'

Miff. It is very true,—Jesus Christ has

redeemed us, and reflored us to the Favour of

God. But then it is upon Condirlon, that

fince we know God, and what he has done for

us, we glorify him by our Deedsy as well as

by our Words;—but if Men call thcmfelvcs

Chriftians, and yet will not obey bim in their

Pradice, he deals with them as he did with the

Heathens j he pves them up to a Mind void of

Judgment*y to follow the Defires of their own

Hearts, by which they will be ruined for

ever. *

And this is the Reafon why you fee fo many

even among Chriftians,—upon whom neither

the Fear of an Almighty and juft God,

j!or 'AitLo've of Chrilt his Son, who has faved

them, has any Power to keep them in their

Duty. -And altho" they have had ihe Holy

Spirit iodiretlyfun£iify, and jfc-y^rw them, yet

him they grieved by their wilful Sins, and

forced him to forfake them, fo that they com-

mit all Iniquity with L reedinefs t.

Ind. * You wUi now be fo good as to let me
• Rom. i. 28. + IWd.

' know
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know what Chriftians believe concerning

* the Holy Ghost.'

Miff. I have already fliewn, that, before

Jesus Christ afcended into Heaven,—He
promifed his Difciples to fend another Divine

Perfon, the Kolv Ghost, to fupply his Place

and Pfefence with them.—Accordingly, this

Holy Spirit defcended upon them in a mod
wonderful manner, and enabled them tofpeak

all Languages, as alfo to remember thcTruths

which Chrift had taught, and the Works
which he had done, and to write them truly

for the Benefit of Mankind.

. He alfo aflifted and direfted the Apoftles of

Chrift to lay the Foundation of the Society of

Chriftians, which are now fpread over the

whole Earth, and are called the Holy Ca-
THOLicK Church, becaufe it confifts of

Chriftians of all Nations and Languages, who
ought all of them to be holy.

All Chriftials, thus dedicated to God, are

one Body, under one Head^ the Lord Christ j

and, as fuch, arc obliged to held Communion

one with another, as Members of the fame

Body ought to do.

To every Member of this Society is pro-

mifed the Forgivene/s «/ Sins, upon his true

Repentance, and Return to his Duty.

To i\\\% Church the fame holy Spirit has

made known, th^t all Men (hall rife againfrom
the Dead with their own Bodies, and give Ac-
count of their own Works j—And that after

G 5 this

li
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this will follow an everlajllng Life of Happi-
nt'fs or Mifery.

Ind • Will you, Sir, now be pleafed to

* make me underftand, what are the natural

* Fruits of fuch a Faith, and what fuch a Be-
* lief obliges Chriftians to do ?'

MJf. Remember then,—That the' Holy
Ghost is he, to whom, with the Father and

the Son, all Chriftians are dedicated in Bap-

tifm ;—that it is this Holy Spirit who is to

fit Men for Heaven and Happinefs ;—which

hedoes,—byconvincingall fuch as ixvtdifpofed

for eternal Life, and will nttend to his holy

Motions,—by convincing themthat th?y are

Sinners, that, as fuch, they ftand in Need of a

Redeemer: As alfo, by putting into their

Hearts the Fear of God,—a Love for h s Laws,

•—and a ferious Concern for their Souls ;— by
teflrainiKg them from Evil, and changing

their Difpofuions from Evil a||,Good.

Ind. * But» it is plain, Sir, that this Holy
* Spirit doth not thus govern and direft all

•Chriftians.' '^^
"'-

Mijf. That is too triie j—but then, as I told

you before, the Fault is purely in rheinfelve.'?.

—They ncgleft to ufe the Means God has be-

ftowed upon them, and the Graces he has pro-

vided for them; and thertHi^y become ufelcfs,

zti^be often takis thei^:4p^^.~To6 m>in}

grievithe Holy SpKit by md^'I'VirDeed^, and

force him to furfal;^e%em i-i-Ahd'^ery many,
• Matt; xxv. 29.

wiio
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who are not fo wicked, do yet never lay Claim

to that Promife of Gody—that he willgive the

Ho'y Spi'it to them that alk him * ;
—

"VVhereas .

all good Chriftians do "pray for this Holy
Spirit, and do find the wonderful Effe6ls and

Bleffing of his Guidance and Afliftance.

And here take Notice of a Truth I now tell

you, that every Soul of Man is under the In-

fluence either of good or evil Spirits

:

—But

then thefe good Spirits may be provoked by

our evil Lives to forfakc us ; and then the

svil Spirits are always ready to take Poffeflion

of fuch as they find forfaken of God, and not

undijr his immediate Protedlion.

Ind. * And pray, Sir, how is this to be
* prevented ?'

.

Miff. Every Chriftian muft keep in his

Mind the Promife he made when he was bap-

tized ; and, in every thing wherein he fails,

he ought forthlHth to begForgivenefs ofGod,

left, continuing in Sin wilfullyy he becomes

a Slave to SataM and his Angels, inftead o^
being a Servant of God.

I (hall only mention another Bleding which
^

we receive from the Holy Ghoft, and the

ElFeifl it ought to have upon us.—It is fronqi

him we have the Holy Scriptures, which are

thererore very truly called the Word of God ;

—and the Word of ouk Salvation.

Thefe Scriptures, therefore, every one who
would continue in the Favour of God, muft

• Lukexi. 13,

G 6 read.
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read, or hear them read with the grearcft Re-

yerence and Attention, and conform his Be-

lief and Praftice flriftly to thenn.
'

Ittd. * I defirc you would explain more par-

' ticularly what you n-ean by the Holy
* Catholick Church,—and the Commu-
* NioN OF Saints.'

Miff. It is plain from the Holy Scripture,

That it was the Defign of our Lord Jejus

Chriji to deliver to Mankind the whole Will

of God, fo far as their Salvation was concern-

ed in it.—All thefe things which were thus

revealed, is called the Chriftian Religion :—
And this Religion was taught to the World

by our Saviour, and by his Apostles ; and

tliis Religion was put into Writing by infpired

Men, and is now extant amongft us in the

Books of the New Teftament.—It was our

Lord's Defign, that all who Ihould embrace

this Religion of his, (hould be urited among

ihemfdves, and w ith this Head J Esu s Christ,

and fo become Cne Body by the Means of One

Holy Spirit, which (hould adluate and in-

fluence them.—And it was our Lord's Defign,

that all Believers^ all that profefled his Religi-

on, Ihould be admitted to the Participation of

this Spirity and fo be made Members of this

Common Body, by the Sacrament of Bap-

tism, and receive continual Influence from

the fame Spirit, by eating and drinking in the

Sacrament of the Communion of his Body and

Blood i or what wc call the Lorp's buppER.

By

I
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By the Church then is meant the whole
Multitude of thofe Pcrfons, whether "Jews or
GentileSy that do embrace and profefs theChrif-
tian Relijrion, and are joined together by the
Means of thefe Sacraments, in one Body or
Society, under one Head Jesus Chrjst.
This Church was to extend throughout all the
"World, and to be made up of alf Nations.

Ind. * Pray what is meant by the Catholick
* Church r

Mijf. By Catholick is meant Univer-
sal, fo that whenever we name or fpeak of
the Catholick Church, we mean by thofe Words
the whole Multitude ofChriftians throughout
the World, that profefs the Con-mon Faith,
and enjoy theAdminiftration of the Word and
Sacraments.—All thefe People wherever they
live, or by what Name foever rhey call them-
{f\v€i,m&keMptog,tiheT that one Body ofChri/,
which we rail the Catholick Church.
The Church is called holy, bccaufe every

Member of that Society obliges himfelf, by
the gracious Aflillance of God's Holy Spirit,—to be holy.—He that is not fo, or does not
immediately repent, and become fuch, is but
i rotten Member, and is in Danger of beinff
cut of.

^

As to the Communion of Saints .'—As every
Perfon owes fomething to jtheSocicty ofwhich
he is a Member, fo efpecially in the Society
of Chriftians, everyone is bound, by the Laws
of the Gofpd, to ufc the Talents and Advan-

' V, 8 tages
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tagcs which God has given him, whether of

Knowledge and Lcanii/ig, or Power, or Rktes,

or Grace^ for the Good of the whole Body :—

To pray for them ;—to aflift thofe that are in

Want J
—to iiiftruft the Ignorant, and them

that are out of the Way ;—/?w^ to fludy the

things that makefor Peace, andfor mutual Edi-

fcation*. ^ , • ,

Ind. * You told me before, that in the

« Church of Chrift there is a Proinife Of the
* Forgiveness of Sins.'

Mijf. And a mighty Blcffing fure it is,—

That Men, who on account of their many

Sins, are liable to the Difpkafurc of God,—

may be affured, that in the Church of Chrift

they will obtain the Forghmfs of their Sins

upon moft merciful Conditions ;—upon a

true Repentance, aijd Return to their Duty ;

J—and a ready Difpofuion to forgive others,

as they themfelvcs do hope for Forgivenefs

fronfj God.
'

The Resurrection of the Body, and
*

AK EVERLASTING LlF£ AFTER DeATH

Thefe are Truths which Jefus Chrift has made

known to histhurch :—And they arc as cer-

tain as God himfelf is true. And that they

may make the greater Impreftion upon your

Heart, I will repeat to you the very Words of

Chrift:—'The Hour is coming, in which

* all that are in the Graves fhall hear his Voipe

« and come forth ; they that have done Good,

* Rom. xiv. 19.

unto

-
-I i---^'- '--•liri* if— ir'

,^<--^««^-^"'i^-A.^-:t^.<a^ii.aiL.-
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' unto the Rcfurre6lion of Life ; nnd they that
' have dnne Evil, unto the Refiirreftion of
* Damnation *.*— So that all Cjirillians who
know this, may be afTuied, that this Lifr is

the only Time to chufe wbere and what they
are to be for everj and may learn not to trifle

away that precious Time, which is chiefly al-

lowed them ro prepare for Eternity.

ltd. * Well, Sir, I fee plainly the Rcafon
* why evef-y one who defires to be a Chriftian,
' fliould believe thefe Truths.'

Mif. Thefc things are true, and will at
laft be found to be lb, whether Men believe
them or nor.—And if a Man is loft for ever,.
for want of giving Credit to them, or for not
confidering them, it will fignify little whether
he was called a Chrijian, or an Heathen.

hid. ' Indeed one would wonder, that fo
< many Chriftians, who know thefe things,
' can be lb eafy, and fo carelefs of their Sal-
' vation.'

Mij: Be you careful for yourfclf, and con-
tinue lb,~ when you arc a Chriftian.— In the
inean time, I tell } ou again,—the true Rea-
lons, why fo many among Chriftians forget
the Promifes they made at their Baptifm, are
thefe :—Through the Corruption of Nature
they fill into Sin; — they do not what they
ought to do, that is, repent and turn fo their

Duly imnedi.itely ;—ani\ continuing in Sin,
'e/e Truths are uneajy to them, bccaufe they

* John V. 28, 29.

put

f

1

a^i.K.i
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put them in mind of their Ingratitude to the

God who made them i— to God the Son,

who died for them;— and to God the Holy

Ghost, whom they had grieved by obttinate-

ly perfiiyng in a vicious Courfe of Life.-

They will not confider, that without Holwe/s,

I e without keeping the Commands of God,

and doing his Will, no Man can be faved;

and, bcfidtsthis. ihcrfe Truths put them m
mind of an efidle/s Life of Happinefi, which

they are not dilpofed to prepare for,—and of

a mife.able Eternity^ which they have Realon

to fear above all things :—Therefore they

/?/-/v^/o/<?rM/ the Truths they have known and

believed:—and if the Goodnefs and Long-

fufFering of God does not lead them to Re-

pentance,—" rbefe yirtUies of their hatth will

«« be the Articles of their Condemnation:

lud * I am convinced. Sir, that thefe

< Truths are moft powerful Motives, where

*' they are known and believed, to oblige Men
« to keep the holy Will and Commands of

« God. and to walk in the fame all the Days

« of their Life -.-Which you told me was

• another Part of that Promife which ChnU
« tians make at their Baptifm, and which t

* hope you will explain to me when I come

'

*S'ThI^I will gladly do.—And (or your

Part, I exhort you to beg of God to confirm

v'our Faith in him, and in hisSon J^fusChnlU

and caufc it to bring forth in you the Fruit ot

MfrtiMf i i -ni -r-'-----— --
'.aa^a.a^ ., ,-... .-Avtiri.-

.

- I
I L II !—I—^MMIM
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good Living, to bis Glory and your own Sal-

vation. Amen.

The PRAYER.

O Saviour of the World, who by thy Crofs

and precious Blood haft redeemed us,

fave us, we moft humbly bcfeech Thee.

—

Grant that the Belief of ihcfe great Truths

may ever be prefcnt in our Minds,—That we

may die from Sin, and rife again unto Righte-

oufnefsj—That we may with joyful Hearts

afcend to thee, and with thee continually

dwell i—That we may judge ourfelves, and

that we may not be condemned, when Thou
comeft to judge the World in Righteoufncfs.

—O Lord grant that we may expcft thy

Coming with Joy, and find Mercy in the Great

Day of Recompence. Amen,

DIALOGUE Xin.

The Commandments of God pranically

explained.

P A R T L

Indian. '

* XT' O U told me, Sir, that my believing

* X the Truths of the G«5fpel will not qua-
' lify me to become a Chriltian, unlefs 1 pro-

* mife to obey the Will of God, and endea-
* vour to keep his Commands.'

Mijf.
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M'ljf. I told you the Truth :—For altho'

wc firmly believe, that it is only on tl.e Ac
count of what his Son Jefiis C.hiifl: has done

and lufTcred for vis, th.it God will panion our

Sins, and receive us into Favour ;—yet it is

on this Condition, that we repent and forfakc

our Sins and obey his CcMiimands.

Ind. * I hope you will continue your kind
* Inftruflions, and let aic know what his Will

* and Coiiimu/ds arc*

Aji//". We learn from the Holy Scriptures,

that when almoft all Mankind had loft the

Knowledge of the true and only God, and the

Way of woil>iipping him, which he had ap-

pointed, it plealed him to make hiir.fclf^and

hi> Will known again, at firft 10 one Man»
whofe Name was Abraham *, and afterwards

to his moft numeyoos Pofteilty, after he had

convinced them, that he ww the true and only

God, by many amazing Miracles and Judg-

ments ilport their Oppreflbrs, snd by deliver-

ing them out of a moft cruel Bondage and

slavery.—After which, in order to prefeive

this Knowledge among them, and to keep

them from being corrupted, he gave them

certain'Commands, in a manner fo dreadful

^

and ajionijkitig^ that they could not but be

convinced, that they were the Commands of

a moft holy, and an all-powerful God, in dif-

obcying of whom they were fure of expofing

thcinfelvcs to the grcateft Puniflirfjents.

* Cen. XX.
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And that thffe Commands belong to us

ChrijiianSy as well as unto the I'eople of //jv/f/,

we may bi- lure of, -bccanfc Jejus Chrijl h;is

i-o firmed, exploincdy and inforccd tiiciu in the

Ciorptl.— lie is the Lord our God, as well

ns theirs *. He brought tbem out of the

HouIc of Bondage : -Aud hi; brought us from

Darknc/s to Light, andfrom the lower of Satan

unto God f.

Ind. * You will be pleaf-d to let me know
* thcfe Commands.'

Mijf. They were Ten in Number.—The
firft of which was this:

L I am the Lord thy God.—
Thou {halt have none other Gods
but me.

Ind. * Why do thefe Commands begin with
' thefe Words,

—

lam tbi Lord thy God?'

Mljf. That we may prepart ouf Hearts to

receive his Commands, with the greateft Co«-

cern. Attention, and Reverence.

When the Lord of Heaven and Earth, of

Life, z,nS Death, fpeaks, fure his Creatures will

bear, and obey, for Confcience fake—that is

—becauf; God commands them—
TheUefignofthisFirflCommand was,—to

reft6re and pejcrve xhc Knowledge of the true

God; He having a right to bt honoured> fear-

(d, and loved, as the Author of'all the Good
* MiUt, v; vi, + Aftj xKvi. i8.

wc

imi'i'ii'ii'li**"*'*'"'"
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we enjoy or hope fori—by which therefore we

are forbidden to expt^ our Flappinefs. from

•ny other, or place our Dependaiice on, or ex-

crcife our religious Fear towards, any othtr

Being in Heaven, or on Earth.

.The full Impoil of this grand Firfl Com-

mand is,—That we Ihould have the Luto

for our God j and that we ftould have no

other belides him.

Ind. « What is it to have the Lord for our

' God ?•

MiJJ'. It is to think of him, and to weijhip

him, as God.
/• ^ 1 5.

Ind. • How ought we to think of God i

MiJ. Asofan Eternal and All -perfeiJBang,

the Maker and Preserver of all things,

and our moft Gracious and MerclA,! F^THtR,

in and through his Son Jefus Chrift our Lord.

You arc forbidden by this Law to depend

upon yeiirfelf, upon your own Labour and

Care for Fro/peritjfi—Mjpon your Frhnds for

Security ; upon your IVealtb for Happinejs ;—

For thefe arc Bleflings, only when God is

pleafed to make them fo.

You are alfo, by this Command, forbidden

to murmur at God's Dealings with yourfelf-or

others J for he is Lord of All.

Ind. ' What is further commanded in this

•Law?' /j ,.

Mijf. You arc hereby commanded to live

always as in the Sight of God i—To pray fur

his Blcfling in publick and in private, upon
every
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every thing you undertake j—And to give
him Thanks for all his Favours ;—And to do
all this with the Heart, as well as the Lips and
bodily Gcfiurcs .' — hoT whatever you thinkf is

known to liun, as well as wliat you/peaL
hid. ' Wiiai iii the othtr thing included in

' thiS Cominand ?'

Mtjf. You arc forbid having any other,

b.fides the L')kd, for your G ju.

Lid. ' Is there any other God, befides the
* Loud ?'

MiJ/l —No, there is not ; nor does this

C'jmmandnient at all fupjiole that there is.

But, when thefe Commandments were deli-

vered, the World generally believed in, and
v.'orlhi})pe(l, other Gous befides the Lord,
who was almoll utterly forgotten by them.—
And therefore it was highly necclfary, that

the Great Goi of Heaven and tarth fhould,

in the Firft Place, caution his People, and,
in them, all future Generations, againft this

Folly, Impiety, and Itlolatiy.

This following was the Second Command:

II. Thou llialt not make to thy-
felf any graven Image, nor the
Likenefs of any thing that is in

Heaven above, or in the Earth be-
neath, or in the Water under the

Earth :

. IIW.-;- Uvct^^h i-.MS.V,it^.^M.r,-^,m^ U^.i
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Earth: Thou fhalt not bow down
to them, nor worfhip them ; for

I the Lord thy God am a jealous

God, and vifit the Sins of the

Fathers upon the Children unto

the third and fourth Generation

of them that hate me ; and lliew

Mercy unto Thoufands, in them

that love me and keep my Com-
mandments.

Ind, * You will be fo good as to let mc
* know the Meaning and Realbn of this Com-
* mand.'

Miff. You muft know then, through the

Stiggeftions of t\\tX)evilt moft Nations had

been led into a vile Cuftom of reprefenting

and worfhipping God by Imuges j by which

they came to have mean and unworthy

Thoughts of theDivine Majefty, as ifhe were

like any of his Creatures.

Now, by ^his Command, God has forbid

all that lovjc and fear him, even to attempt to

reprefent him by any Image or Piw^ure, or to

worlhip him before fuchj and this on Pain of

his moft high Difplealurie ypon them, and

•their Pofterity, wjiofhall djfgbey rhisjCom-

mand J—promifing an efpecial Bleflihg to

them

IT
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them and their Children, who fhall take care
to worlhip him as he has commanded.
* /«</. < What IS the pojifhe Duty required
* of us in this Commandment ?'

Mif. You are to worjhip God, -fter a Man-
ner fuitable to his Spiritual Nature i—God is a
Spirit, and they that worjhip him mufl worjbip
him in Spirit and in Truth * .-—That is to l^y,
--with Sincerity, Lovg, and Purity of Heart ;—
with the Inward Devotion and Fervor of, the
Mind, without which the 0«/te;</r^ Exercifes
of Prnycrand Adoration will be of no Worth.

Ind. ' How muft I behave myfelf in God's
* Hou/e and Prejence ?*

Mijf. Confider feriouny—That you go to
Church to a(k fuch things, which you can^
not want without being miferable,
Therefore your Behaviour muft be fuch, as

may be apt to procure in yourfelf and others
a great Regard for God, and an humble
Opinion of yourfelf.

—

You muft with great Humility aflc God's
Pardon and Bleffing, and praife him forhis
Works and Favours.
You muft carefully attend to what is read

and explained to you out of the Scripture—
For it is the Word of God.
And then you will return home with Go^'s

Bleffing upon your Self, your Family, and
yoMT Labours.—

John iv. 24.

lad.
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Ind. * Doth the Command affprd any fur-

« thcr Inftrudlion ?*

MiJ. Yes.--It Ihews us. That the Piety

of Parents (hall be remembered for the Goocl

of their Children, to many Generations:

That the beft Portion Children can receive

frorti their Parents, is God's Blefling

:

And that fuch Parents as are not c.'.r^ful to

love God, and to keep his Commandments,

do leave Calamities to their Poftcrity.

The Third Command is this

:

HI. Thou flialt not take the

Name of the Lord thy God in

vain ; for the Lord will not hold

him guiltlefs, that taketh his

Name in vain.

The Intent of th"s Command is,—to prc-

ferve the great Regard which all Men ought

to have for God, forbidding them to fpeak of

him, or even to ufe his Holy Name, without

Fear and Confideration.

Ind. * What are the neceffary Occafions

* which Men have to make of the Name of

* God ?'

Mijf. Firft when they worfliip him, which

they Ihould ftrive to do with Reverence and

Attention.—Secondly, when by a lawful Au-

thority they arc obliged to take an Oath.

—

And

ceri

^ass^itititmiimki-.
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And la(tly, when they fpeak of God, or of
any thing that belongs to him, upon any
fcrious Occafion. '

'

Ind. * Why are People obliged to take aa
' Oath before a Magiftrate ?'

Miff, It is to put an End to Strife among/l
Men i—it being God's Pleafure, that the Truth
fhould appear, and Juftice be done to every
one..—Now the likelieft Way to conne to the
Truth is this,—To put Men in mind, when
they are going to fwear,-—That they arc in the
Prefenccof that Great God, whohas declared;
•—That a Curje Jhall enter into the Houje of him
thatfweareth falfly by bis Name to conjume it *.

Which is, furely fufficient to oblige every
M^n, who beHcves and fears God, to /peak
{he whole Truth', and nothing but the Truth, as
they hope to efcape that Curfe, and God's
Vengeance.—As for thofewho out of an evil

Curtom do/wear or aitfe, bla/pheme, or fpeak
lightly of God, fuch Perfons have no other
Choice, but Repentance and Amend/iient, or
Damnation. ^And where thefe Sins are be-
come common, and are not punilhed, that
Nati)}n t^nd People may expcApublic and heavy
Judgments to fall upon them f.

Ind,. < What is die r;.niingof that Ex-
* preflion, The Lord wiii not h:)ld him ([uilt-

' lefs?'

Miff. The IN^eaning is, that this Sin fliall

certainly be puni(hej, and that n a Manner
* Zech, V. 4. t Jer. xsiii.' ic. Mai. ii. 2.

•

H more
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rriofe dwudful than Words can exprefs
;
how-

Her tomhioti it is, and little regarded.

Ind.
* What arc wc conr>manded m this

'

Mid. To fpeak of God, and of relm^ui

kattm, afterJutb ajerms Manner, thatl'eo.

^e mayle-irn to havi the moft devout and re-

vcrertt'Thou^ts ofHim, and his Service.

We come now to the Fourth Command:

IV. Remember that thou keep

hd!y the Sabbath-Day; Six Days

ihah thou labour, and do all that

thou haft to do ; but the Seventh

D^ 18 theSabbathof theLordthy

God; in it thou (halt do no Man-

.fietof Work, thou, and thy Son,

and thy Daughter, thy Man-fcr-

vant, and thy Maid- fervant, thy

Cattle, and the Stranger that is

withi« thy Gates;—for m Six

Days the Lord made Heaven and

Earth, the Sea, and all that in

them is, and refted tli. Seventh

Day ;
Wherefore the Lord blei-

fed the Seventh Day and hallow-
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Ind. ' You will be To good as tc fliew ipe
< the Reafon and Intent of this Command.'

Mijf. Remember what 1 told you befor^
—That after Gpd had made this World in

Six Days, and Man the Governor of it, be
ordained by a perpetual Law, That the Se-

venth Day fhojtiid be fet apart, and kept holjr

in Memory and Honour of him, the Creator
and Maker of all Things.
Now, in Procefs of Time, this Co(iunan4«

through the Corruption of Man's Nature,
became negle^ed, and the true God forgot-

ten, and Wickedncfs and Idolatry increafed.

every where, which is the miferablc Cafe of
very many Nations to this Day.

But when God feparated the People of If-

rael from the reft of the Nations, he renewed
this Command, fo that the Knowledge of the
only true God, the great Creator o( Heaven
and Earth, has been preferved among then)

through all Ages.

Ind. * Do Chrlftians obferve that Day ?*

MiJf. Chriftians do, according tathe Defign
of the Law, obferve Onc.Day in Seven, wMgH
we call the Lord's Day^ becaufe on that Day
the Lord Chrift our Redeemer rofe from the
Dead J —And on the fame Day fent down the
Holy Ghqfi, to guide his Church unto the
World's End j—The Jpojiks of Jefus Chrift

therefore fet apart that Day, calling it

—

The
Lord's Day. Since which Time all good
Cliriftians do or fhould lay aiide all worldly

H 2 Bufinefs,
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Bufincfs, Cares and Plcafures, and meet to-

gether— to give public Honour to God, to

acknowledge his Power^ fVi/dom, Jufticey ind

Goodne/St—to prai/r hin. for the Bleffings he

has given them,—and to^;<»y'for ihtBlejftngs

they want.

Ind. « Why are we bid in an efpecial Man-
• ner to keep this Law V

Miff. Bccaufeif thisHoLvDAY (houldbe

f^\ torgottcn, all Religion would foon be forgot-

ten with it, and the very Knowledge of the

true God (as it is in many Nations) would be

loft amongft us, were not ibis Day fet apart,

»nd Per/otts appointed to bring to our Re-

membrance Truths of the higheft Confc-

quence both to our prefent and everlalting

Intercfts.

J»d. * Are all bound to obferve this Day ?'

Miff. Yes—all that can be fpared from the

NECESSARY Bufmefs of the Family.

Children,—Thm they may learn theirDuty,

and ffom their Infancy to tear God.

Servants

t

—That they may not torgct, that

they have a Mafter in Heaven.

And the very Beafts are to reft, unlcfs Nc-

ceffity requires it to be otherwife, that the

WHOLE Creation may rejoice in the Mer-

cies of God.
Ind. * Why is it faid—S/;e Days fhalt thou

* labour?'
^

Mijf. To put us in mind, tha( it U God

who gives us'a// c«r Time. • «' '
-

That

fi

...ii.;-:/^..
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That we are Tdlcn from a Stare of Happi-

nefs, and mull labour for our Daily Bread :

. Z,fl//;-,-,That it is purely by God's Per-

milTion, that we pro/per in cur daily Labours

;

—That therefore we ought to ferve him truly

all our Days.

Ind. ' How is the Lord's Day profaned ?'

Miff. By negledVmg to go to the Place where,

the Great God is publickly worOiipped ; by

negledtiii^i; Family and private Devotion ; b>-

not meditating upon, and rccollecling in pri-^

vate, what we are taught, or pray for, in pub-

lic-,—by IdUneJs, and triflini^ Converjation-,—
iinneccflary i5«/?«yjr, vlvA 'yournies i

—and by

vain Sports and dawi;?^, ainbecoiTjinij the iSV-

rioufne/s ct the Day, and of thriitianity.

Ind. * It is well, if too many Chriftians
'"
will not think this a hard Corhmand, and

* hcglc-ifl: it, when they muft lofe fo mucli
' Time, in which they might increafe theit

* Wealth, or enjov their Pleafures.'

Miff: They muft be Chriftians then of very

little Knowledge and Faith j—and do not con-

fider the Power and the Promifes of God, aftd

of his Son *, to make them fufficient Amend]»

for the Lofs of their own and their ScrvanlSJi

Labour. And efpecially when the Refpitc

of One Day in Seven would enable their Set"

vants to perform the Bufinefs ef the other Six

Days with more Chearfulnefs and Vigour,

U'i

• Matt. vi. 33.

H3 rhefi
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Tbefe four Commands have rcfpcft to God,
and the Honour Jje to him.—The Six fol-
towing concern our Neigbbour^ and the Pcacf
and Welfare of Mankind in general.

Ind. ** You will be plcafcd to let me know
• what they are.'

Miff. Remember what 1 have at prcfent

told you; and the ncxtTiine you come, I will

explain to you tlie reft of the Commands :

—

In the mean Time pray to God in the follow*
ing Words,

The PRAYER.

OG O D, >»ho alone art worthy of our
Love, give me Grace that I may never

forget Thee, nor thy glorious Perfedkions j

but that I may ferve Thee according to thy

Word, in Sincerity and godly Fear ;—That
I may rtever mention thy facred Name with-

out Reverence i—That I msty not fpend ihy

Holy Day in Vanity and Idlenefs, nor in a

cuftomary Attendance art thy Houfe only ;

—

but that I may ferve Thee with my Soul as

well as with my Body, through }eAvs Chrift

tvx Lord. Anitn,

D I A.
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DIALOGUE XIV.

Part II.

Indian,

' T AM come to defire you to exphii* to

•
Jt mc thofe Commands tlvat relate CO my

• Duty 10 my Neighbour*

Mijp. The Fifth Cemmaftd is this r

V. Honourtby Father and thy

Mother, that thy Days may be

long in the Land which the Lord
thy God giveth thee.

Ind. • I beg you will explain thefe Com-
« mands to me, anKi let mc know the Oefigra

• of them.'

MtjiJ.. The Defign of th\&F:ftb Command is,

—to teach us, From our very Childhood, to

fliew Hmeur and Obedi^Hce to our Parents ; thap

when we grow up,we may know how to refpe(?t

and honour all who are ourBetters ;-^that Sub'

jeSfs may honour their Governors i-^Servantt

may obey their Majiersi and all may love an^

cfteem their Spiritual P(iJiors and Teachers,

—And the Peace and Goodoiih^ World do fp"

much depend on the Difcharge of thefe Oblif

gations, that God for Encouragement batl^

H 4 promifed
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promifcd an efjjccial TUf fling to fuch as fhall

oblcrve them faithfully.

Ind^ * Why is the Dmy of Chiklrgi to their

• Parents only mentioned ?'

MJf. Becaule that is a Dmy Jir/l learned,

and ieji underflood -.—Cljildren very naturally

love their Parents, and are generally kept iii

SubjeftiGn by them j and therefore when they

are commanded Jo to honour Others, as they

do their Parents, they cafily knov; what That

me-aneth, and will more readily pay the Du-

ties owing to ail their Superiors.

, InJ. ' How muf\ 1 honour my Father and

< Mother?'

Mijf. You mud in all lawful things chcar-

fully liibmit to them, be careful not to grieve

them by ftubborn or evil Courfes :—You
muft (hew them all due Refpeft, and thank-

fully acknowledge their Kindncfs to you j—

bear with their infirmities,—W* their Fail-

ings,—/«;>//y their Wants,—and fray for their

prcfcnt and evcrlafting Happincls :—Which

if you do, in Obedience to the Command of

God, you may expeft to live to be a happy

Parent yourfelf.

Jnd. * What would then be my Duty ?

MiJf. The Duty of Parents is, to bring up

their Children in Obedience, and in the Fear

of God i—To take care that they be inftrudt-

cd in true Religion ;—To provide for them by

all lawful W^aysi—To admonilh and correft

them when they fay or do things which are

amifs i
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a,„ifj ,_-To be Examples to them of Piety,

Society, and Diligence j—And, lattly, to ilejs

them, and pray for them.—-All which-.

Parents will be careful to do. if they confider

what a dreadful Thing it w.H be Ihould their

Children be mifcrable in this World, and the

next, through their Negligence, Countenance,

or Kxa.nple.

Ind. * Whr '
• Duty of Servants ?

Mik. The i
servants is, to be obe-

dient to their diligent in their Bufi-

nefs—Not itu iiye-ji> ke, as Men-pleajers,

—But to ulc the fame hidul>;y and Integniy

in their MiUUr's Abfence, as they would do »f

he was prdent with them ;—To be as careful

of their M iter's Goods, as if they were them

own ;—Neither wafting them, nor fuffcring

Others to do fo :— To be no ^ale-bearersy but

above all, to be honeft, not only for Con/cienff^,

but for Credits (Ac -.—Deceit and Pilfenng,.

and ^Mealing, being abominable Qiiahties,.

never fo- gotten by others, and very hardly,

left off by th >fe who give Way to them. :^

InJ.
* What is our Duty towards them thar

« have the Rule and Government over us I

Miff. Your Duty is to obey them, not only •

for Fear of Punllhment, but for Confcience--

fake ^—Not to fpcak Evil of them, but totv

Ihewthcm all becoming Refpeaj—And to.

pray thatGod mav blcfs them, and make thetu.-.

loftrumcnts of gread Good to the World.

H 5
. f*».
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For Men in Authority, fearing God, &ie a
great Bleflingi

—

tb^r Duty being to keep thf

People in Peace and ^ietnefs i—To defend

the Per/ofis and Rights of hoitd Men j—To
funi/b the £/»r«/y j—To advi/c ' j ihac have
no Counfcllors}—And in all la ngs fro-
mote the Glory of God, and the Wcifarc of

all below them.

Jnd. « What is the Duty of People to their

* Minifters and Pajiors f*

Mif. To re/pea them *, for their Mqfier'i
Sake, and for thtir fFork'i Sake. Your Duty
it is to attend at the public Service of the

Church, and hearken to their ]nftru£tions)

—and to pray that God may ' .:l's their La-
bours.

For it is their Bufinefs and Duty, to ftudy

ill Ways of teaching you how you Jbould walk
4md plea/e God i—To reprove you when you
do amifsi—To pray that you may do well

;

—To be wholejome Examples in PP'ord and
Dud .''•^And they have much to anfwer for,

if they are not fuch.

tg Ind. ' Whom elfe muft I honour ?'

MiJ'. All that are your Superiors, by rea-

fon o? their greater AgCy-^theW Learning,—
the\r Places and Stations,—to whom you muft
(hew a juft Regard.
And it is their Duty, not to be high-minded,

but to be grave, courteous, eafy to be fpoke to,

and ready to help all that want theirAfliilance.

• 1 Theff. V. 13,

Ind.
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Ind. * What is the Meaning of the Pro-
' mift which God hath made to luch as keeo
* this Command ?*

Mff. That God will blefs them in the Way
they fhall go, which will be a Means of fro-
longing their Lives :—On the contrary,—//«

that defpifelh his Fiitber and Mother the Ravem
JhaLl pick out bis Eyes * ;—that is, this Sin ha»-

a Tendency to lead Men into fuch Prafticer

as will bring them to an unnatural, untimely,

and ignominious Death.

Vf. Thou ilialt do no murder.
This is the Sixth Command;—and is intend-

ed to fecure the Life of every Man from the

Malice^ Revenge, and Violence ofothers.—This'
is a Sin mofl odious to God, and a fure Venge-
aace has been frequently obferved to follow

chofe who fend Men out of the World, by *
violent Death, fooner than God and Nature
intended.—And for the fame Reafon we arc

npt to fliorten Mens Lives by OppreJJiont In'

jujlice, or any other evil Dealings^— (or a Maa
may be murdered, and his Heart broken, by thejg

as well as by Violence;— as alfo h^ Intemperance^

Gluttony, and Drunkennejs.—By thcfe we may
fliorten our own, or other Peoples Lives,

which is abfohitely forbidden by this Precept,

Self-murder is alfo forbid by this Cos . nand.
For confider. That the Great God, iJ Maker
of nil 'Things, has ajfumed to Himjelf the Power
ami Lordfbip of Life and Deaths—** I kill, and I

* Prov. XXX. 17,

H 6 mA<^
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« make aliveV— It is God fends us into the

World, and He expefts that we ftiould wait

his Will, to fend us out of it.—He has the

only Right to determine the Time of our

Continuance in it, and when we fhall remove

out of it -.— And it is a grofs Invafion of that

Di-bhteRight and Prerogative, for us to 'ippo'"C

the Time for ourfelves, without his Order,

and contrary to the Rules He has given us for

otir Government.- As this Adion is highly

criminal in the Sight of God, fo remember,

that whoever is lo hardy as to connmit it,

fends himfclf out of the World with the Guilt

of a wilful Sin.—And a wilful Sinner, thus

dying impenitent, has no hopes of_ Salvation :

And this is a dreadful Confidcration.

There are fcveral other Piaaices, too com-

it^on in the World, which have a Tendency to

this Sin of Murder, and which, in fome niea-

lure, partake of the Gui.t of u, tho' the bia^

ner himfelf does not intend Violence againlt

his own Life : Particularly that penucious and

. /h/^/Cuaomofdrinking Rum, Gin, and other

'spirituous LiciyoRs, which kills, every

Year, many noujands of the lower Part ot

Mankind. This is a Pradice which you muft

abhor, as you would do Poijon itfelf; for o

it aaually is in its Confequence. It is highly

to be wilhed, that the Governors of every

Country would have a ftrift Eye to the bold

Encroachments of this terrible Deftroyer, by

* Deut. xxxii, 39.

. , ,
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which fo many make thcmfehes away, and re-

move it ;U leatl out of the Reach of rhe labori-

ous, indiiftrious, and ufeful I'art of Mankind.

Ind. * What is the Duty required in this

« Commandment ?'

Mijf. It is your Duty, as much as in you

lieth,

—

'To live peaceably with all Men * ;

To avoid the Company of angry, paiTionatc

and contentious People i—To deliver the Op-

prejfed t ; 7o be merciful to fuch as a e in

Mifery ;

—

T^oforbear andforgive oue another % j

—And be well pleafed with the Welfare and

Happinefs of all Men. -

VII. Thou fhalt not commit

Adultery, r- 1 . . . r ? - i

This is the Seventh Command. In order to

underftand the Reafon of this, you muft know

that God, at the Beginning of the World, did

appoint Marriage, f )r the Increafe of Man-

kind, and for the Society, Help, and Comfort

of a Man and his Wife.—Now you cannot

but obfcrve the great Goodnefs of God ia

commanding, onPain of hisDifpleafure, That

neither the Man, nor his Wife, Ihould be un-

faithful to the Marriage-bed;—which would

occafion infinite Troubles and Calamities in

Families, and, after all, a very bitter Repent-

ance, or Damnation.^—By Virtue of this Com-
mand we arc likewife bound to abftain frotn

* Rom. xii. 1 8. t Prov. xxU. az. % Ep^ief. iv. 33. ,<_

Forni-
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Fornication, and from all manner o( Lewdrff,
JVantonnefs, and Debauchery j from all Lajd-
vious A£Iions, immodeji fi^ordSy and impure Dc»

JireSf and whatever elfe has any Tendency
towards the heinous Vices of lyboredom and
.Multiry,

Vlir, Thou fhalt not fteal.

This is the Eighth Command :-^And is in-

tended by aKighteous God, to fecure to every

Man what is his own j—He having declared.

That a Curfejhall enter into the Houfe of a Thief

and a Robbery even to confume it *
-, and which

IS "worft of all, fuch Perfons muft not expciSb

to go to Heaven, but to Hell.

Ind. * How is this Command further tranC
• grefled ?'

Miff. Not only by Theft which is a bafe

Vice, and openly abhorred ;—but by Oppref^

Jion, Deceitf Concealing of found Goods,— re-

mving Goods knowing them to be ftolen ;~
defrauding the Pi blic by P..unning of Goods,

and buying or receiving fuch as we know are

run, and for which the King's Curtom is not

paid i

—

wearying Men out of their Rights by

vexatious Law-fuifs, by Power^ Interejiy Bri-

bery, or Craft ; which are Crimes too often

committed by thofe who never expeft to be

punilhcd for the Breach of this Command i

* Zech, V. 4. 1 Cor. yx. 10.

And

k '

^4>j^;
i

«yLllki:£(^j.fL:^V>:W^jfeifcJilarllfi..^.^
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\ncro( Lewiir/f,
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. YX. 10.

and

and yet God is mod farely the Avenger of all

fuch Deeds *.

Ind. * What is required of us, that we may
' keep this Law ?'

Mijf. It is your Duty to be diligent in your
Calling, that 50U may be able to live with-

out taking unlawful Ways ; to be -careful of

what God has given you, left, having vainly

or wickedly thrown it away, you be tempted

to live by Deceit:

To be contented with your Condition, be*

lieving, That belter is a little with Rigbteouf-

nefsj than great Revenues without Right f .

Lajily, to depend upon God's good Provi-

dence, which takes Care of all Creatures, and
will certainly reward the honejlfoor Man, who
chufes to begt if he cannot labour, rather than

fieal.

Ind. * What is the Duty of one who is fen-

' fible of his Sin, and forry that he hatk
* broken this Law ?*

MiJf. He muft confefs his Sin unto Gody
and, if he can poffibly do it, he muft makt
Amends to the Perfon he has wronged \.

And this is that which makes thfs Sin fd

very hard to be repented of; becaufe, thro*

Shame, and Stubbornnefs, People will not
make Restitution of what they have got by
Fraud, Injuftice, Violence, and OppreJJion i—^

• 1 Theff. iv. 6.

£z«k, xxxiil, 15.

+ Prov, xvi. 8. I Lcvit, vi. 2.

«Rd
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a id yet they Hope to be faveJ :

—

But this is

the Hope of Hypocrites, which jhall pe^iflj
*.

IX. Thou fhalt not bear falfc

Witnefs again ft thy Neighbour.

This is i\\*! Ninth Command

:

—And who-

ever confiders the Mifcliiefs Men are caj/able

of doing to the Lives and the Fftates of their

N'.ighboors, hy jcilfe Oaths and Perjuries, or

concealing or dijguifing the Truth, when they

are lawfully cdlled upon to declare or attelb

jrj muft lee how kind and good Ciod has

been to Men, to forbid, on Pain of his Dif-

pleafure, fuch Sins as diefe, which are the

Occafion of fo much Sorrow and 1 .ofs to the

unhappy Sufferers.

Ind. ' Is any thing more forbidden, than

« the being a falfe Witnefs ?*

Mijf. Yes : You are hereby forbidden to

fay any thing of other Men, which may hurt

them, unlefs it be with an honeft Defign, to

bring them to Repentance, oi; to hinder them

from doing great Mifchiefs to others.

Therefore to invent Stories, to add to them,

and to Jet them abroad; To encourage tale-

hearers ;—To give Men /// Names ;—To pub-

lifh their Infirmities ,
—To make their Faults

tvorfe th&n they are; are ail condemned by this

Law, and in many other Places of the Holy

Scriptures i
as the very fVerk of an evil

' Job viii. 13.

>A
Sprite,

^^i-'ii1i>iahi'?^rfilV^'''*^' >ik^''-i^^^^ 'T'l'it''^
'' -y-'-'^'*^ -*
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eJ :

—
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S^^irit », as the Dettruaion ofalj Rood Neiy,h.

bourhood, and Chriiiian Chantv.

1-his Sin proceeds from a bale Ditpohnon;

-fume Permle loveMifchief, and are pleafcd,

themorethrreisofitintheWor^^:l:-bo,.e^

tunes from a ^«/vr.«;;.T; '*rom/V'..; run

evil Defizns:—^n'.\JomeUmes People do it J or

Dhrjoi^Buz from whencefoever U pro-

ceedT t is a Sign of a very evil Heart, to 1
peak

iTof others, i if fuch Men tad no ta^tso

their own ;-to jcft with a Man s SOO^IN'^'? f'

'Which is more valuable than his tflae^ J-"
^/J

fct Friends at Variance, and to ^1^''^^''^^
^^^

i^eace and Ilappwejs of Famihcs j-^and e e-

fore Revilers arc reckoned ^/^>"!^^t jhok,

that, without Repentance, muji not go to tiea-

"^hd. ' What is further required of us by

* this Law ?'
, T..„fli

Mi/r. It is your Duty to fpeik the TiutJi.

^^he/ii is ft and proper, as well as when you

Tre uPra four 0,uh ;- To b;,tender of your

Neighbour's Reputation j--To be cLfpofed to

hear! to believe, and to fpeak the bell, and

never to take Pleafure \nfoolt/^,malictj us and

.z^,V;&.i Stories -.-And we (hall be difpoied to

obfcrve thefe good Rules the better, if we

confider-' What a fore Gn::! it is .-; -uir-

' fclves to be abuled, by Lus, Calumny and

* Defamation* -> "
. ;• * "

, '^.X\

' John viii. 4+. + Prov. xxii. 1, J 1 Cor. vl. 10.

Jm

--'i^-»Mit
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X. Thou flialt not covet thy

Neighbour's Hoiife ; thou flialt

not covet thy Neighbour's Wife,

nor his Servant, nor his Maid, nor

his Ox, nor his Afs, nor any

Thing that is his-

This is the Tenth and AV? of theje Commands.

—Now the gracious Dtlign of God, in this

Command, is to li:y a Reftraint upon the very

Defires of our Hearts, vvhich are all known
to him, forbidding us to covety that is, to fct

our Hearts upon, th:.t which is another's

Kighr, and which he is not willing to part with

——for an unjuji Dcfire, through the Temp-
tation of the Devil, has too often been fol-

lowed by an unjuji Attempt to get what we
defire, either by Fraud or Violence.—So kind

is God in putting a Stop to the very Begin-

ning of Sin, which is in the Heart*.

Ind. * But may not a Man defire to buy

what belongs to another ?'

Mijf. Yes, no doubt of it, provided the

other can lawfully difpofe of it, and that he

is willing to do fo ;—But if he is not willing,

then to continue to dcQre it, is a Sin againlt

this Law.

- •

Matt. XV. 119,

^AMINd

ntertHmi tij i^^nl Vti r^ '*•-'-
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Gaminc. iscertainlvaViolationofther^w/^

Command—It is a Vice that has always us

Root inCovetoufnefs, and which m us greedy

Wifhes devours— its Neighbour's Houjes and

Lands, and every thing elje that is his.

This Sin is often found to go ftill further,

to brincr Men at laft to downright hteahng.

Robbery, and ViHrder :—7^Tii\ when the tiear

Profpea of Death obliges th.fe wretched

Creatures to confefs the Evil of their Ways,

it may be obfervcd, that aCaut.on againft this

abominable Vice of Gaming always makes one

Part of their dying Admonitions, as it hatH

always been one main Road that led them to

that miferabk End.
.

Ind. * What docs this Law require ?

Miff. That you keep your Heart with all Vr^

licence, becauje out of itprocetdeth all manner of

Wickednefs, i Kings xxi. Prov. iv. 23.

That you be contented with your own Lot,

as that which is appointed you by a wife and

iult God, , , 1 r -.

Laftlv,—That you fct God always before

you, wlv> feeth the very lecrets of your

Heart, and wiU punifh all us finful Lufts

"/i.'?^l am convinced, Sir, of the Truth

« of what you told me before, that thete

« Commands of God are holy,
j'f,

^^^ good>

* and nectffary to keep the World in Order.

M'ir. But I muft tell you bendes,--lhat

iy ihefe Cmmands as they have been explain^

Kijl'l",:

t, |:i
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by Ji Ciis Chril^ ^nd His Apoflles, we mud all

h*: judgrd at tlie lal"! I).i\' to Happinel's or Mi-

Icry ; tJu-le bting tlie l'\)undation of tlir Duty

v-hich Men owe to God, to their Ne'ighioury

and to tbmfcives,

lud, • Are thele Duties hard to be under-

* flood and remcinbcrtd ?'

MiJ. Yon fliall judge yourfclf, when I

have repeated them to you, which I will do

the next Time you come to me: In the mean
liiTic ule the following Prayer.

The PR A YEK. L

OPEN mine Eyes, O Lord, that I may fee

that thy Law is holy, jul>, and good,

and that I may keep it with my whole Heart;

—that I may love and honour all thofe whom
thy Providence hath made my Betters;——
That I may do Violence to no Man ;—That

I may abhor all unchalle Defires, Woptls, and

Adtions;—all Deceit and Oppreflion j— all

the I'.vils of a lying Tongue, all covetous

Defires, and firft Beginnings of Sin.

Lord, have Mercy upon me, and write all

thefe Laws in mv Heart, 1 moll humbly be-

fcech thee. Amcn^

• ., > '.'.

D I A.

i^,\^. w.-.i»i tii -,^a^r^'t-a«H-4;r^-^
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DIALOGUE XV.

I * Duty towardt Cod explained.

165

Indian. .c.

D I A.

< fT^ I-I E lad Time I was here, you pro-

< X mifcd to explain to me what was my
< Duty to God.'

Mijf. Your Duty to Go^ is,
, ..

•
, >

To believe in him, to fear him,

to love him, with all your Heart,

with all your Mind, with all your

Soul, and v.dtli all your Strength:

To worihip him, to give him

Thanks, to put your whole Truft

in him, to call upon him, to

honour his Holy Name, and his

Word, and to ferve him truly all

the Days of your Life.

Now this (hould be fixed ftrongly in your

Memory, (o as never to be forgot; and ic

Tvill dired you, on all Occafions, how to live

fo as to pleafe God : Thcfe Words often

repeated, and imprinted upon your Memory,

Will/alfo awaken your Confcience, when at

any t ime you do amifs,, that you may repent,
' and

h l'-'

.1®- %hl
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I;:

and amend, and obtain Forgivenefs of your

Sin, through God's infinite Goodnefs and

Mercy, and the Merits of our Lord Jefus

Chrift.
, .

jfi^i,
< —Is a Chriftian's Duty hard to be

< underftood ?'
. . ,

Mif. By no means;—Religion being the

Bufinefs of all Mttn.—A plain Man, if he is

well difpofed, may know his Duty, and be able

to perform it, as well as the greateft Scholar.

Ind. * This is a comfortable Truth : Pray

« make me fenfible of it.'

Mijf. Do not you fee, that all neceflary

Knowledge lieth in a very narrow Compafs?

. Your Duty to God,—and to your

Neighbour ; is contained in a few Words,

vety eafy to be underjiood and remembered^

whtre People truly believe in God, and hear-

tily defiie to be faved.

Ind • Then I truft I (hall not perifti ; for

< I do believe in God,—and 1 heartiiy wifh tQ

« be (aved.*

MiJf. Ycu muft not be deceived in a Matter

cf fo great Moment.—It may be you do not

believe in, nor fear, nor love God with all your

//wr/, though you arc perfuaded you do.

/«i. • Can you. Sir, direft me how to

« know for certain, when 1 do, or do not my
* Duty?'

Miff, You muft confult your Lite to know

this,—and compare your Way of Living with

thcfc Rules of your Duty • "

:-:.;,fl»fcjjfflStfjJi
'ii^i.-\>-^i^^:r^ir:TlS-JbMi^*'i^S^ *-Siji-.rfBf-,Si:-.
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Ind. * I wllh you would (hew me how, by

< fome Inftances.'

Miff. Your Duty is to believe in God,-—

•

t\\Ai is, to keep thefe great Truths in your

Mind,—That God is moft Powerful^ moft

Holy, Juft, MerdfttL and Good; and that none

ofour Thoughts, IVords, or A£fionSy can be hid

from him;—that therefore his Uifpleafure is

more to be feared than all Things ;—and that

his Love and Goodnefs to us require all pof-

fible Acknowledgments on our Part.

Now you will very eafiiy fee, that you do

not fe;ir God as you ought, if you are more

afraid of Men than of Godi—or if you wil-

fully do any thing which he his forbidden^ or

which you know will di/pleaje him ;—-or lallly,

if you do not immediately repent when you

have done amifs, and return to your Duty.---

Nor muft you fay, that you love God,— if

you do not often think of liiui, of his Mercy

and Goodue/s, and of the Happinefs he has

promifed to them that love him;—if you do

not take Delight in doing what you believe

will pleafe him—rijoicc to fee him obeyed

and honoured, and be troubled to fee him

dilhonoured by his own Creatures.

It may be you think 2'on love God above

all things ;—but M you are not concerned to

keep his Laws, and angry with yourfelf when

you break any of them ;—then you do not

iove God i— For this <iays the Apoftle St.

-
. - John)

fM

-.StSij.;'.i^^-i^'^ li-skiZ.
-
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John)— is the Love of Cod, that we keep his

Commandments *.

Ind I fee it is my Duty to put my whcu-

< rruji in God; but is it pofTible for me to

« do lo, when he fufiers nfe to fall into At-

« fliaion ?'

, J « r«MS Good Men have always done lo j--

noufb he flay me, yet will I truft in hm, faith

hoU Job.—iKemcmber—7^^/ // ts good It

he in Trouble ^!, wh.n God fees meet who

othervvile doth not delight in the Mdery of

any of his Creatures.—-It i"' therefore your

Duty to be patient under Afflidions;--lo

conHder your Ways^^To turn to God im-

mediately, and pr.iy that lie may make the

Troubles of this Life a means to bring you

^°Ind^M I truft in God, and believe that

* he careth for me, tho' I am in Poverty r

am: You muft do fo-.—tor Rtches are

not always a Sign of God's Favour, nor P.-

vertv of his Difplealure.—

To comfort yourlHf, and conhrm your

Faith, confider, that this is the Will of God

;

LThat he can make you iufiicient Amends

in the next World, for what you want in

'^
Think of thefe things, and you will be

Content with your Condition, and never dc-

fire to better it by unjuft or wicked Ways.—

^.^
•

, johnY.3. • +Pn.l.cxix.7i.
^^^^

^,f .;. ,-i^>-v^.>awfr,jtfa-iai»aaiatoi^^.j>aM»ai.^ait''* -"
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Pfal. cxix. 71.- ^-•'

: . You
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You will therefore neither envy the Rich

or Great, nor Cjueftion the Goodnefs of God,

under the greateft Difficulties of Life.—

—

Again, You will not fay, that you truji in

God, ifyou are not well pleafedwith hisProvi-

dence, fo far, at lead, as chearfuUy to fubmit

to what his infinite Wijdom and Goodnefs-ordcv

as the very bell for you, and for all other.

You will not imagine, that you worjhip

God as you ought to do, if you content your-

fclf with having an high efteem for him ia

your Heart, without paying him the Honour
due unto his Divine Majefty, both in your

fecret Retirements as well as in the public AJ-

'jmbliss of CbriJlianSt—acknowledging before

the World, that you are a miferable Sinner,

and daily ftand in need of his Mercy and Par-

don ;— that you owe him all poflible Thanks
for the Bleffings you have received from him j

—and that you want his Grace and Help
every Day of your Life.

Laftly, You yourfelf will not fay,—That

vou honour God's Name and his IVordf if you

you take an Oath without Thought and Fear

;

or fpeak of God, and of what belongs to him,

after an idle Manner, and without Reverence i

—or delight in theCompany of fuch as do fo.

—You cannot but know, that this is not the

proper Behaviour ofone who purpofes to fervc

God all the Days of his Life.

Ind. ' I find it is my Duty to honour God's

!' Holy Name and his PFord.—How fhall I

' bring myfelf to do fo ?'

I • Mif.

L^t^-Al^;^
r.Vi-:'-n -rr " " ' '-*>'"''"<i-»'^"<
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Mijf. Take care never to fpeak of the Great

God of Heaven and Earth, but when you are

very Jerious. Confider often that he feeth

;''

you, and fo you will be apt to do what is moft

for the Honour of his Name.

And if you often remember, that the Bible

1 is a Book given by God, to teach us what we

are to believe, and how we are to Itve, that

we may attain eternal Happmefs i-and that

your Salvation depends upon knowing what

that Book containeth ; you will often u ...

it, or hear it read and explained, and when-

ever you do fo, you will attend to it carefully,

as the Rule of your Life j—endeavour to fol-

low the Diredions it gives you, never repeat

any Part of it but to ferious and holy Pur-

pofes; and fo you will delight in, and honour

bis holy fVcrd.
. , . /- j

Ind. * Iray what is meant by loving bod

< with all the Heart, and coul, and Mind, and

I « Strength r r- r cc V

Miff- This is for the great Comfort of.iuch

as fincerelv ftrive to do their Duty ir-ihey

ihall be accepted of God, though they attain

not to that high Degree of Love and Obedi-

ence, which God himielf commands in his

Law, or even to that which fome otheis ar-

rive at, provided they love, and fear, anJ

^
fervc God, with all their Hearts, that i%, m

well as tbcy are ahle.-God, w.il proportion

their Rewards to their Endeavours.

». M#5t"aj);^SSitP-3g>>*RMfc»ft»**^«^;^^ X-^rl^A.^-
• ..^-I'r-^j-ii.r V-:",v^^tBA*|^;-i
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Ind. * You fay it is my Duty to ferve him
* truly all the Days of my Life.—But will not
* neceflary Bulinefs hinder me from doing fo

' much as is required of me?'
Mijf. No :—Whatever God requireth of

any Man may be done without neglefting his

worldly Bufuiefs.

One Day in Seven, you are forbid to

labour :—Do what you are commanded on

that Day, and fpare a few Moments, in the

Morning and Eveni/lg of every other Day, to

praife tiod, and to afk his Blefling :—And
then, when in the Fear of God, and a juft

Senfe of your Duty, you are employed with

honeil Induftry in your daily Labours, you
are ferving God as truly, and you are as cer-

tainly in ihe Way to Heaven,— as they who
are at their Prayers.

—

Jnd this you may do all

the Days of your Life.

Ind. * Pray will you liiew me my Duty to-
* wards mv Neighbour ?'

Muf. When you come next, I will endea-
vour to explain it fully to vou—In the mean
Time pray to God to enable you to perform
your Duty to him.

y-VM-'^trlhc PRAYER.
GRacious God, who alone art worthy of

all our Service, grant that I may fcrvc

and pieafe thee according to my Duty, with
all nn- Heart and Stro!)»rh -, ~That I mav

i z ^ue

^.±,', =v/^-=JS--.
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^ive thee Thanks, ivnd do thee Honour ;
and

diat continuing in the Faith, and Fear, and

Love of God, unto my Life's End, I may be

made by him eternally happy, through the

Merits of Jefus Chrill our Lord. Amen.

DIALOGUE XVL

^he Duty lawards our Nejohbour explained.

Indian.

' T AM come now to beg that you would

* A teach me my Duty towards my Ncigh-

MiJ. Your Duty to your Ivleighbour is,

To love him as yourfelf, and to

clo unto allMen asyouwould they

ihould do unto you ;—to love,

honour, and fuccour your Father

andMother;—tohonourandobey
the King, and all that are put in

Authority under him ; to fubmit

yourfelf to all your Governors,

Teachers, Spiritual Pallors and

Mailers ;—to order yourfelf low-

ly and reverently to all your Bet-

ters;
r^-n-

L., r^i^Aiii'Akii'fii^'Mii^^M? .4***^
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tcrs ;—to hurt nobody by Word
o'f Deed ;—to be true and juft in

all your Dealings ;—to bear no

Malice norHatred in your Heart

;

'—to keep yourHands from Pick-

ing and Stealing,—your Tongue
ixom Evil-fpeaking, Lying, and

Slandering ;—to keep your Body
in Temperance, Sobernefs, and

Chaftity ;—not to covet or deiire

other Men's Goods, but to leariv

and labour to get your own Liv-

ing,—and to do your Duty in

that State of Life, unto which it

fiiall pleafe God to call you.

Ind. * Now Sir, if it would not be too'

« much Trouble, 1 would beg you would ex-
* plain to me that Love which Chriftians owe
* to themjelves and to their Neighbour^ that is^

* as you told me, all Mankind'

Mijf. In the firlt Flace obfei ve,—That this

is a Rule to fuch only as/r/? love andfear God:
—Tboujhalt love thy Neighbour, as Menfearing
Cod love themjelves

;

—that is, * to do to others as

* we tl ink they ought to do to us in the like Cafe.'

I 3 Now

h

'm-t

I 'ff,ti^£'x:ri^.'-. .-ij.-,.v^-
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Now God being the God and Father of Man-

kind, he would have tvcry one to be lecur^ m

his Life and Eftate, ealy in his Mtrid gooA and

holy while he lives, and happywhen lie dies.--

For this Reafon he has given this Command,

—7i{»o« [halt love thy NeigUour as thjetj ;—

which, if truly obltrv,^d, would have a molt

happy and bleffed Iffea, and be a D rea;on

to the moft unlearned, how to behave himftlf

to others, fo as to ploafc God *.

Ind. * You will, 1 hope, explain this a lit-

• tie more particularly.'

A/;/r. CoMt th nyr.ur ozvn Rerjun, and you

u-ill acknowledge the vjiice of th.. Command

—That Men (hould h ve and deal with others

as P.ncercly as they v.c.uld havr others to love

and deal with them:-And th.it they Md
do nothiPg which they then^felves would con-

demn as hard and unjull, it done by another

For FxampU- ;-your own Defire is, that

all (hould rrJpitzvA love yovi J-th^t none

Ihould cpprefs, wrong or deal decettjully with

YOU :—n'oold take Advantage of your Igno-

ravce, or Necejjities -^-ox fhould take tedtous,

. fpiieful or expe.fveVJ:^ys to ktt-p youjVom

y.ur Riohts. You would have nobody to

'

iear Malice, or imagine Evil in their Hearts

againil you :—You are concerned for y Jr

own ccodmm and Credit ,—you grieve to be

defpiled by thofc above you, as well as 10 be

• Rom. .^iii. 10.
* dif-

,.ii».r^,s*i».»liij;:>i»'?»K-" '.=> '
''
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dlfregarded by your Inferiors ;—you earneftly

dcCirc your own Welfare and Profperityy and

Peace of Mind, and Health of Body. Now as

you, and evei^ Man living, is thus affcdcd

towards himfelf, fo will every Man living be

condemned by God, and his own Confcience,

who does not thus deal with others, and act

by this (hort and plain Rule.

Men cannot live without the AfTiftincc and

Support of one another.—Their Governors:

proted them.—The Concern o( Parents {ut

their Children, -the Care of Mafters for their

Servants,—the Account rh;it Fajlors muft give

of their F/of* .ire grcit and ncceflaryj and if

all thcfe are not honoured aw \ obeyed, tlie World

would every Dav grow more and more wild

and wicked, and we ourfelves, as well as

oih rs, (hould be Suiferers, and miferable.

Ind. ' Are Chriftians obliged to love thofe

* thaf do not love them ?'

Mif. Yes, moft certainly, or they are no

better than Unbelievers—/<?r thefe love ihofe

that love them.—But God fo hved us, when

we were Enemies to him by our evil Deeds, ai-

to give his only- begotten Son to die for us j and

therefore he moll reafonably requires, that wc
fhould lovii one another.

Ind, * How may we attain to fuch aChrif-

' tian Temper ?*

Mijf, You muft take all Occafions of wifh-

ing well, and doing Good to others, conti-

nually exercifing your Compairion by reliev-

I 4.
ing

I. i.
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ing the Poor, helping fuch as are in Difticfs,

comforting the Afflided, and nuionifig liith

them (bat 'mourn ; which will /wcctcn your

Ttmper, and inuie you to thib iiappy Dilpo-

Ciion.
TAi r • 1

You mufl beware of taking Pleafure m tliv

.Calamities of other Men, tho' your grcatdt

Eneuiies : For that would make you inlui-

Bian and hard-hearted.
_

But, above all, confider that this is God s

eT<prefs Command,— f'i;^// tvc love one another;

And it is greatly enforced by his amazing and

condefcending Love to us.

When you have gained thefe good Difpoli.

tions, you will find, that being obedient and

dutiful to your Governors y Maprs, and Bet-

ters, civil to your Equals, and kind to your

Inferiors, is the true Way of being eaiy and

happy yourfelf. ^t • lu
Ind. * What is my Duty, if my Neighbour

« fpeaketh 111 of me?'

Miff. If you are indeed abufed, you ought

privately to reprove him that hath done ir ;

and if he (liould not amend, your Duty is to

, bear the Injury patiendy, to return Good for

Evil, to forgive and to pray for him.— I'or

fo hath Chrill exprefsly commanded *.

And for,, your Comfort confider, that, by

thus frcelv* forgiving him, you may with the

more Courage and Comfort plead the gracious

.\-mifc God has made of the Pardon of your

• Matt. V, 44.
own

Ui#^fe%ii^^*W^*'*****"'*^^*'*'^'
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own Sins, fo that you become the greatcft

Gainer by the Wrong that was done you.

Ind. ' But will not this encourage bad Mea
* to abufe their innocc-nt Neighbours ?'

MiJ. It is probable it ivill not *.—However

that be, we are not to be more concerned for

our own Reputation, than for the Honour

and Commands of Jefus Chrift ; who hath alfo

I'd us an Example, that we JhouUi follow his

Steps, who when he was reviled, reviled not

again, but committed his Cait/e to Him that

jud^etb righteoujly \.

W. * Will my Duty to my Neighbour oblig«
' me at all times to conceal his Faults ?'

Mijf, No : Sometimes it is your Duty to-

fpeak of them ;—but then it mull be with a

good Defign of leading them to Repentance,.

—by bringing him before fuch Perfons as

have Authority to call him to an Account;

—otherwife you are a Slanderer or Backbiter^

and as k\c\\, reckoned nmongjl the moftJcanda-

Lous Offenders %.

Ind. • May I not be true andjujl in my Deal-
' ings, and yet make myfelf as good a Bar-
* gain as 1 can ?'

Miff. Only confider, that if the Perfon you

deal with makes himfclf an ill.Bargain, outof

Ignorance, Necefftty, or out of Fear, it is, a

wicked Thing to take Advantage of him;

and though you may defend it by Law, yoa
cannot anfwcr it to God. <-»*-»,,

44.

* Rom, xii. 20.

own

+ I Pet. ii. 23,

is
X Rom. i^ 5.

hid,.
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Ind. * What is my Duty if I have wronged

« rny Ntishbour ?'

. , ,

Mijf. You are bound to acknowledge your <

Fault, and make him what Amends you can,

to afk God's Pardon, and then you may hope

for Forgivcnefs ; for this is what you would

cxpeft from others.~And this is the great

Kule of the Gofpel :—* Whatfocvcr ye would

« that Men fliould do unto yau, do you even

« fo to them *
'

Ind. ' But how fliould fuch poor, ignorant

« People as we, know how to walk at all

« Timrs by this Rule ?'

Mjr. One of our Saviour's y^pojtles laith,

>^He that lovelb his Brother, ai>ideth in the

Liaht, and there is no Occafton of ftambling m

tim^i that is, his Lo^r will always dircdt

liim what to do, and win not fuffer him to do

"Wroncr to others, either in Word or Deed.—

For Love ivorketh no III to his Neighbour -,

thinketb no Evil, and therefore /peaks none ,

beareth all things, believeth all things, hopeth

all things, endureth all things %.

Irtd.
* Mult 1 always fpeak the Truth i

Mijr. Yes, fure 5 tor if you confider what

Mifchief is done by Falftiood,^how ill you

take it to be deceived yourfclf,—you will be

convinced, that Lying is a bafe Vice and that

there is great Reafon For thofe terrible 'threat^

oiings \, which we find in God's Word againft

liKh as are guilty of this Sin.

• Matt, vi, 12. + I Johnii* 10. % « Cor. xiii.

) Rev. xxi. 8, 27.
j^^^
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Jn/l « What are the Rules of temperance

« HoberneJ's and Lhufliiy, which a Chiif^ian is

• to walk h'*
Miff. Whether you eat or drink, do all to the

Glory ofGod*i—'Mt is,—Take cur*' that the

Name of God, and the holy Religion yoii

profcfs, be not evil fpokcn of by your Exccfi

in thefe things.

Let us walk honeftly as in the Bay, not m
Rioting and Drunkennefs \. For no Man that

doth ^o habitually, can with any true Delight

think ot the Joys of Heaven.

Bcfidcs, fure it is, that they who give thcm-

fclves up to Intemperance, are in great Danger

of dying fuddenly in their Sins unrepented of.

What was inflidted upon Man for the Pu-

nifliment of his firft Tranfgrcflion il'hat in the

Sweat of his Face he fhould eat Bread] is now

become the inc(t likely Meansof prefcrvingus

from all other Sins.—tor our Souls are as ac-

tive and inquil'itive as ever, and muft always.

be rmployed one Way or other:—And there-

fore, if we don't conltantly find fome proper

Bufincfs for them— rfri- Thoughts and Imagina-

tions oj our Hearts will be only evil continually.

J„(i. <—What reafon have we to be con-^

* tented, and not to dejire other Men's Goods?'

Mi//. Becaufe i>ur own Condition is cer-

tainly the beft for us, being the Appointment

of a wife, juft, and good God,—who will,

fupply us with every thing needful here, andi

*iCor.x, 31. +Rom. xUi. 13. _

1.6. gwa
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give ViS our Portion in a better World, where

we (hall not need thefe things.

Ind. * But may we not endeavour to bet-

» ter our Conditions ?' <

MiJ. Yes, by God's Bleffing upon your

honeit Indudry j but no Man fliould dcfne

to live in Plenty here, and hazard his Salva-

tion for it ; nor drive to leave his Family a

great deal, and be miferable for ever in ano-

ther Life, for his Covetoufnefs, Oppreffion,

and ill Dealing here.
.

Ind. * May I do what I pleafe with what is

* juftly my own?"

Mi[f. No:—But you muft do good with

it. i-irft, live decently yourfelf; frovide for

your cwn Houfe, that is, fuch of your Rela-

tions as are in Want ; and then relieve the

Poor with what you can well fpare.—And fo

you v/iU fliew yourXhankfulnefs to God—and

he will rewardyou for it *.

And this is the bed Security you can have,

that you fhall never want.

He that giveth unto the Poor, lendeth unto the

Lord; and that which he hath given, will be

pay him again ^.

Ind. ' Sure, Sir, Chriaians do net believe

* thefe Duties to God and Man to be fo nc-

* cejfary as you fay they are, or elfe they think

* it inipojfible to obferve them.*

Mijf. Affure yourfelf ihey are the Dutias

and Conditions on which their Hap-pinejs or

• Matt. XXV. 34. ,+ Prov.xix. J7.

Mijery
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Mifery everlafting depends ; and they know
this ; but too many will not lay it to Heart.

—They know alfo, that God, to^whom all-

things are poffiblc, will not let them want
any Affiftance, which they fincerely defire,

and aflc for. But they who are not willing*

to forfake their Sins, are not difpofed to beg
that Help of God which is neceffiiry to enable

them to break their Bonds; and fuch Per-

fons, by a juft Judgment of God, are often

left to their own evil Difpofitions ;—and this

is the great Occafion of fo much Wickednefs
as is fcen among Chriftians,

Therefore, as ever you hope to do the Will
of God, and by him be made happy, keep
thefe Truths in your Mind ana Memory;—.
* That fuch is the Corruption of our Nature,
* and Pronenefs to Evil ;—that we cannot of

ourfelvcs, without God's fpecial Grace and
Help, keep his Commands, and fcrve him

• as we ought to do ;—That when we have
• done our bell, we are but unprofitable Ser-

vants; and that it is only through the Sa-
tisfaftion of Chrift we can be juftified ;—
and that God is fo good and merciful, that:

he has promifed upon our fincere Dcfires

and Prayers, to give us all the Help we
fhall want to do our Duty, fo as to pleafe

him, and to fecure our Happiaefs for ever.'

Prayer, therefore, being appointed b/
God himfelf as a Means of obtaining all the

Blef,

,1ft

: i.

tv'.;*,..
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Blemngs we ftand in ne^d of, you muft be

inftruaed in th^t Duty, how to alk of God,

fo as TO obraln his Grace and Help.

Ind, ' 1 cannot in Ri^afon expeft that favour

' from you now ; but 1 will wait on you as

« foon as 1 can hoi>e you will have Lcifure.'

mff. It will be a great Pleafure and Blef-

fing in me, to be tnade an InOrument in the

Hand of God, to bring you from Darknejs to

Lighty and from the Power of Satan unto God ,

that you may be made happy for ever.

The PRAYER.
OLORD JefusChrift, who haft loved

us, and given thyfelf for us, give us

Grace to love, and to forgive, and to do

good;—And that, running the Way of thy

Cc.miTiandments, I may live and die thy '^c^.

vant, and find Mercy at the great Day, when

we muft all appear before the Judgment-feat

of Chrift. Amen. "

DIALOGUE XVII.

Of Prayer and Thanksgiving, being the

MtAm and Conditions of obtaining the

Graces and Blessings of God.

Indian.
• T AM come again, good Sir, for your fur-

« 1 thcr Inftrudion.—You have explained

• Aftsxxvi. 18.

to

---J
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XVII.

GIVING, being the

s of obtaining the

of God.

•

d Sir, for your fur-

ou have explained

18.

to

* to me the Commands of God, and con-

* vinced me of the Neceffity of obferving

* them in order to be happy.—At the fame

* Time you told me, That we cannot obferve

» them as we ought to do^ without the Grace of
* God, which i muft feek by diligent Prayer.'

Mijf. So indeed it is : For fuch is the

Diforder and Weaknefs of our Nature, and

the Temptations to Sin fo many, that neither

our lieafon,— nor the Goodnefs of God's Com-

mands,—nor the Authority of fo powerful ai

Being,— nor the Happinefs which he propofes,

nor the Danger of our Difobedience, arc

fufficient to keep us within the Bounds of Duty

without God's efpecial Grar^ .* which he is fo

good as to promife to all fuch, as being fen-

fible of their Wants, do pray for his Grace

and AfTiftance.

Ind. * Pray Sir, what do you mean by the

« Grace of Godr
Mijf. Wc mean every Favour which God

freely beftows on us, in order to make hirf

Ordinances and Commands effedlual for our

Salvation.

For Example God gives us his Holy

Spirit to be the Author of a new and holy

Life.—This Holy Spirit has made known to

us in the Scriptures the Ways of Lifj- and of

Death,— the BleflTing and Happinefs of fuch

as love and obey God,— ind the miferableEnd

of the Wicked and Difobcdtent—Thel? arc

the fiift Graces and Favours of God.
Befides

. .,-: iki-^. J^'';
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Befides thefe,-to all iuch as are well dil-

pofcd, and receive thefe Truths, the Spirit

of God enlightens their Underftandings;—

touches their Hearts with a Fear of GcJ and

with a Fear for themjdves, on account of their

Sins, and the Corruption of their Nature;--

he iliews them the Neceflity of a Saviour, znd.

what he has done to deliver them from Mi-

fery, and to make them happy t<>Lever.

In Ihort, whatever favmg rrutbs Men

know, whatever Good they do, whatever Evils

they avoid, thefe and many, very many

more, are the EfFeas of the Grace and Favour

of God, and the effeaual Workings of his

Good Spirit on our Hearts and Minds.

Ittd.
' What do you mean by Prayer i

MilT. W^e mean,—the laying our Wants

and Defires before God, and begging of him

(o hear and help us, and particularly to give

us the Affiftances of his Holy Spirit.

Ind.
' Doth not God know all our Wants,

« before we lay them before him ?*—And doth

« not he give his Bleffings to many that never

* pray for them ?'
-.xr .

Miff. God doth moft furelyknowourWants

much better than we ouifelves do ;—He alto

often gives us thofc things which we neither

defire nor dejerve i-and yet he has command-

ed us to pray, and hath made it a Part of the

Duty we owe to him;~and that for our own

Sake, and that we may be made more worthy

of the Favours which he defigns us, and that

'Ji'.:^ii^^^'JiS^B^
^^^p^-
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we may not forget (as too many do) our De-

jKMvJence upon him {or Life^ and Breath, and

till tbillies.

For,' being obliged to pray to God daily,

we can hardly chufe but think of Him often ;

—of his Power to help us; of his Goodnefs and

Promife to do fo ;—of his IVifdum to give

wiiat is heft for us j—and of his Jujiice to

piinidi thnfe that live without God in the

World : We can hardly help thinking of our

own Sinfiilnefs and Unworthinefs of any Fa-

vour at the Hand of God j—and we are led to

remember the onlyWay by which e /eryMercy

is to be obtained ; even through the Merit and
"

Mediation of our Lord Jefus Chrift:.—By alt

which we are taught to know, to love, to ho-

nour, to obey, to rely upon, and to prai/e our

Maker every Day more and more perfeflly,

in all our Ways to acknowledge him, and live

in an entire Dependence upon him ;—which

is the fure Way to be happy for ever.

Ind. ' Hath God promifed to give Chrif-

tians what they pray for?'

Mif. He hath promifcd to give them what-

ever they afic agreeable to his Will, and what-

foever he in his infinite Wifdom fliall think

proper for them*.—And becaufe through our

Ignormce, and the Corruption of our Nature^,

wereweleft to ourfclves,wefliould be tempted

to pray for fuch things as might hurt both our-

felves and others, and which would not be for

Johnxiv. 14. Ibid. xvi. 23. IMatt. xxi. 22

the
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the Honour of God, or for his Goodncfs, to

grant, thertfore his Son, and our irf rciful Sa-

viour y hath given us a Pattern of Prayer, in

order to dircft us what to pray for fo as to

pleafc God.—And this Prayer is fo fhort, that

fhe moft unlearned Chriftian may get it by

heart, and, bv a very little Help and Atten-

tion, may under ftand it fo well, as never to

be at a Lofs what to afk of God.

Ind. '
I hope you will be fo good as to teach

* me that Prayer, and to explain it to me.

Milf. I will do fo, and endeavour to make

YOU underftand the Reafon and Meaning of

cverv Petition :- You muft know then, that

it is callfd the Lord's Prayer, becaufe it

was aiven by our L ord Chrift to his Difciples,

for the Ufe of them and his Followers j
and

it is in thefe Words

:

He Lord*s Prayer,

Our Father which art in Hea-

ven ;
Hallowed be thy Name.-—

Thy Kingdom come.—Thy will

be done in Earth, as it is in Hea-

ven.—Give us this Day our daily

Bread. And forgive us our Tref-

paffes, as we forgive them that

trefpafs againft us.—And lead us

. not

.^i|^^^%fli^^^-#M^'?^^^^^'^ i^ — .
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not into Temptation, but deliver

us from Evil.—For thine is the

Kingdom, the Power, and theGlo-

ry, for ever and ever. Amen,

Ind. * 1 fhould be much to blame, indeed,

• if I fliould not get fo (hort a Prayer by heart.

« You will now be fo kind as to explain it to

' me.' - - „ , f

Mijf Before I do that, I muft firlt obkrye

to you. That we are not taught to fay mv Fa-

tber, but Our Father,—beci\.\(c God, who is

the God of all Mankind, would have all of us

to love and to be concerned for one ar.other;

—and to incrtafe and confii 111 our Love, he

hath taught us, when we beg arty iMv.>ur for

curfelves, to pray for all others, thu iiC tiny

be glorified by them, as well as bv us ;—and

that°none may be deprived of thoir Hleffings

which Jefus Chrifi hath furchrfed lor Man-

kind. ^ , , 1

You will alfo obferve, that God hath per-

mitted us to call him our Father, to the End

that we may pray with an humble Confidence

of being kindlv received : Being affured,

fhat as a Father itieth his own Children, Jo

the Lord pitieth them that fear him*.

But then we are to confider,—That this

Father, is the Goo of HtAVEN, who fees

• Pfalm ciii. 1 3-

OUf

I
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our Behd'vlour, and the very Tbougkts of our

Hearts -, which fhould oblige us to approach

him with Reverence, and gaily Fear,—bccaule

He. is in Heaven, and Pf^e are upon Earth,

which is his Footftool.

I.aftly,—obferve—That rn the fhree firfi

Petitions we pray for the Glory of God ;
that

we, and all People, may know him, ivorfhip

and obey him, as we ought to do.—And in the-

Three hjl Petitions we pray for ourlelvcs,-—

for thcNaeJfaries of Life,—for the Pardon of

eur Sins, and Grace to do our Duty, and

for God's Proteaion and Deliverance from th«

Evils we either/«/fr, or fear.

» And therefore I befeech Thee, O Hea-

* venly Father, not for myfclf only, but for

* all thy Children, That we may all live wo;--

« thy of the Relation which we bear to Thee j

« That wc may not fin, knowing thatwc

«• are accounted thine, nor wilfully offend fo

« great, fo good, fo tender a Father :—But

* that we may love Thee not as u laves, but as.

* Children ; That we may put our whole

« Truft in Thee, and depend up^n thine in-

« finite Power, Wifdom, Goodnejs, and Promije

« to take Care of us -.—That wc may leave it

«^ to Thee to chufe what is beft for us, and

* bear with Patience and Refignation all thy

* Fatherly Correftions.—And that we may
«• ferve Thee with Comfort and Pleafure all

* our Days, in Hopes of tlie eveilafting In-

* heritance

_^ _^^.Kt^*si«i*«=:^#>.'c*^-"'^''^*St!i»^^^5^"*^
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f herit.ince which thou haft proniifed to thy

< obedient Children.'

Hallowed be thy Name.
Now in this firft Petition we pray,—That

all Men may have a very high Regard for

the Divine Majelly of God, and for his Ho-
nour: And efpecinlly, that all Chriftians,

to whom he has made Himfcif and his Will

known by no lefs a Perfon than his own Son,

miy honour him, by a firm Faith in him, and
by leading Jiiji and holy Lives, as becomes

the Children of God, that others, feeing their

good Works, may be converted, and glorify

their Father which is in Heaven,—And, for

their Encouragement in doing this, God hath

declared,

—

That them who honour him he will

honour*; that is,—he will blefs them, and
make them happy.

* Let us ever remember, O God, That
* thou art our great Creator^ our abfolute
* Lordj our merciful Saviour^ and our al/-

'feeing Judge. May we ftand in Awe of
* thy almighty Power, thine all-feeing Provi-
* dence, and thine angry Jufiice, and love thy
* boundlefs Goodnejsy and be always thankful
* for thine innumerable BenefitSy and truft in

« thy Wifdom and Truth, and call upon thy

* Name, as long as we live -,'

u'T

Thy Kingdom come.
* I Sam. ii. jo,

•,r

Ii
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.In order to underftand this Petition, you

fnvift know,—That wherever the Chriftian

Religion is received, there is the Kingdom cf

God, becaulc God is there obt-yed, feared, and

loved.—We pray, therefore, in thcfe Words,

That all the Nations of the Earth may come

to the Knowledge of the true and only God,

tht' Creator and Preferver of all things j
—

and that the Gofpel of his Son, which con-

tains the Laws of his Kingdom, may every

where be received to the Glory of God, and

the Good of Mankind ;— and that every one

of us may kLour to advance the Kingdom

of God and his Honour.
« Ai.d thus, O Lord, Let thy Kingdom come,

t L.et it be as univerlal, as the Prophets

< foretold it fliould be, and extend to every

* Corner of the Earth, and reach every Man's

« Heart and Soul ; And may the Days come,

* when no Peifecution, Divifion, or Schilin,

* no Evils or Troubles of any kind fhall be

* known in it '.—And may none who are called

* by thy Name, oppofe this Coming of thy

* Kingdom by any Scandal, or by refuting

« the Power and Efficacy of it in himfclf
!'

How meanly and barely do thofe aft, who

profefs themrelves Members of this Kingdom,

and yet liave ao Care or Concern for the Con-

dud (>( it }-^bgt withal how inconfiftendy,

while they are bidding open Defiance to their

Lord, to wj|fe, as they do in this Prayer—

for his Coming. . _

i^tgj|i»»l|iyi>#!w^^ -<»»%r
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We are alio fupp')fed to pray in this Peti-

tion,—That God would be pleafed to remove

whatever hinders fo glorious a Work ;—That

he would reftrain the Power of the Devil,

who leads fo many Nations captive at his IVdl:

—That all fuch as are yet ignorant of the true

God, may no longer want the n-ceirary iM ans

of their Converfion ;—and that all Chrillims

may, by their good Lives, convince Unbe-

livcrs, hoiu happy they are in being under the

Laws and (jovernment of their Maker.

Ind. * But pray. Good Sir, iiow can that be

* called thr Kingdom of God, in which there

* are io many wicked Subjedls ?'

Mijf. God permits it to be fo for the pre-

fcnt, in this Slate of Trial, to make all Men
fee what they would be without the Afliflance

and Help of his Grace; to (hew his Goodneft

and Patience, by which many of the IVicked

are brought to Repentance; whereby alfo the

Power of his Grace is both feen and glorified.

—By thcfe alfo he tries the Sincerity of his

faithful Subjefts. —But a Time is coining,

when a Separation wiii be made of the IVheat

from the TareSy the good Seed from the b.id,

and the Jultice of God will appear in the

dreadful Punilhment of all fuch as now give

Offence to his good Subjefts, and hinder the

propagating the Go/pel.

Thy Will be done in Earth,

as it is in Heaven. * _
.
" '; This
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Tills is the next Petition ; by which vc

crav.-That God by his Grace may clilpofe

fhc Hearts of all h.s Subjeas to a chcarKil

Ob.dicncc to Ins Laws, and an entire Sub-

tnimon to his Will and Direaion j-and to

k Performance of their Duty in that State of

T He in which hi^ Providence hath placed

their; —and this as chearfully as his Angels

do th^ir Doty and obey his Will in Heaven ,

Iby which God will be greatly g or.fied -
his Kingdom enlargcd,--his Angels dclighc-

id and all who obey him will be prepared

'''^i!:i:^th.c three lad Petitions

urhich concern our own Wants, and which

Tone but God can f.pply.-And thefe 1 (hall

explain to you the nextTime you conae.-In

the mean Time addrefs yourlelt to Uie Throne

of Grace in the following Words.

The PRAYER.

Dlfpofe me, and all thy Children, O Lord

and Father, to fubmit chearfully to what-

ever thy Providence Ihall order for us :-

Hearken not to the corrupt Defires of our

own Hearts, but to the Voice of thine cm
wJdotn, G;odners, and Mercy.-Give us a

rr,,V Knowledge of our Duty, and an Heart

d^p^^^^^^^^
with thy Will, whenever it

S all be made known to us, and to obey .t with

Pleafure.-Subdue in us whatever is contrary

^.<iig>iiir8iiir»fr<ii>#*i*^^rr^
L f n:o'ft»A^^'_f'^:M'"*
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to thy holy Will, that, through thy Grace, wc

ni.jy at lall become pcrfeil as our Heavenly

Pattern is, through Jcfus Chrift our blcflcd

Saviour and Redeemer. AmeH»

DIALOGUE XVllI.

Indian.

* T AM now come to dcfire you would cx-

«
!_ plain to me the remaining Part of the

« Lord's Pirt/er.'
,

hiij. The Three laft Petition* concern

our own Wants, and which none but God

can I'upply. The firft of thefe is,

Give us this Day, our daily Bread.

In which Words we pray, That God would

be pleafcd to give us all Things which are

cither needful or convenient for the Health

and Support of our Bodies, and fpr the Good

of our Souls.—Bread, being of mod neccf-,

fary and univcrfal Ufc, has obtained not only

in Scripture, but in common Difcourfe all

over the World, to be put very often for all

the Neceflaries of Life.—Thus, Paverly is

expreffed by want of Baea'-', and Profperity

h lulitgfs of Bread.
Ind. * Why do you alk for thefe thing*

« Day by Day?' ,,.^

j'tfMrii'-if^': iti:Mrni't-"-*ifti

j.f fnrfitiifrft^f'4^ -*
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Miff. Becaufe wc have by this an Occafion

of remembering our daily Dependence y\^o^

God, and of giving him Thanks for his fa-

vours to us every Day of our Lives ;
and for-

afmuch as we acknowledge that we depend

upon God's Blefling on our honeft E^dea-

voursto us for our daily Bread, w€ (hould not

for our Lives attempt to take fuch Ways for

a Livelihood as we cannot hope God will

blefs.—And laftly^-we learn by this Prayer,

— not to be too much concerned or anxious

for ourfelves for the Time to come,—becaufe

God ever liveth to fupply our Wants.

In4. * It feems then that Chnftians are

« not to pray {or great Riches, Honours, and

' Powers, fince they aYe dirededonjy to pray

* for their daily Bread/
'

MilT. It is certainly fo: For thefe things

{hould be left wholly to God's Wifdom, fince

Men cannoU and none but God can, know

what Ufe any one may make of fuch things.—

Not but that, ifGod gives Men fuch things,

they may receive them with Thnnks, and

ihould ufe them to good Purpofcs,

Ind. * How may they do that ?

Mik By aflifting, with their Rtches, thofe

that are in Want :—By defending, with their

Power, fuch as are oppreffed, £i?f.—— And

taking Care always to remember God in the

Midft of their Abundance, and the Account

they muft give to him of both the UJe and

Jbufeorit. ^
•

,^^
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' We look up unto, and depend upon

Thee, O heavtiilv Father, for all tlie Ne-
ctlfarics, Convcniencies, and Comforts of

this Life ;—And may our Bodily Wants

engage us to go daily to the Throne of

Grace, for the Wants of our Souls !

' —Let thy Bleffing go along with our

honeft Endeavours, and keep us fronri all

unjuft Ways of bettering our Condition i

and that with all thy other Favours, give

us, we befeech thee, the Blefllng of a thank-

ful and contented Mind !'
'/t.s

The next Petition which concerns our-

fclves, is this following :

—

- >

Forgive .U3 our Trefpafles, as

we forgive them that trefpafs

againft us.

Now in thefe Words we pray,—That God
for Chrift's Sake would be merciful unto us,

and forglye us our Sins, whether known or

unknown, and that he would not punifti us as

we deferve.—And, to fhew our Thankfulnejs

for this great Mercy, we oblige ouifelves to

forgivBy and lovCy and do Good to thofc who
have any way injured us, as fincerely as we
hope for Pardon from God.

Ind. * And may a Chriftian be affured,

' that God will pardon his Sins, provided he

K 2 * deals

M^jiji i iwtfrMi
^iii

'
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« deals with others as kindly as he defircs

« God would deal with him ?'

M»/. We have his faitliful Promife by his

Son, that, upon our true Repentance, he will

dofo*:—By which he hath, as it were, put

our Pardon into our own Power, and left us

to confider, that there will be no Mercy for

him who will not fliew Mercy.
* Forgive us thofe Sins, O Heavenly Fa-

* thcr, which fcparate us from thee: For-

« give us every Day of our Lives, for every

« Day we (land in need of Pardon ;—Give

« me and all Chriftians, a forgiving Temper,

—that we may fulfil the Condition of our

Pardon Thou art good and merciful in

forgiving us j—Grant that we may all live

tn the fame charitable Temper, in which

we hope and de fire to die.'

—

The laft Petition of this Prayer is

:

Lead us not into Temptation;

but deliver us from Evil.

That is, we pray that God would fo order

things in the Gourfe of his Providence, that

we may not be expofed to great and dan-

gerous Trials, which may prove hazardous

fo our Virtue.— riia/ he would mtjuffer ui to

be tempted above what we are able, but would

with the "Temptation make a IVay for us to ej-

eafet that we may be alle to bear it.

* Matu vi. 1+. , ,

- Ina,
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Ind.

Jnd. ' Whit muft 1 underftand by the

« Word Erirr

Mif. Firll and chiefly, the evil Spirit, r. e.

the Dkvil, who is the great Tempter of

Mankind to all Evil.

2d.yy Evil Praftices, and evil Examples.

2dy, Evcrlafting Mift-ry.

Now you will obfervc from this Petition,

that it is not fufficient to beg Pardon for our

part OfflMices,—but that every good Chnftian

murt pray God to enable him to ktrep out oi

the Way of Temptation, and not lufFer him to

fall again into the Sins he has repented of:—

And that whenever he fuflfcrs us to be tempt-

ed for the Trial of our Faith and Trua in

him, he would in Mercy deliver us from the

Tower and Snares of the Devil j—from our

own corrupt Inclinations ;--from the ill Exam-

ples of a wicked World ;-—and from everlajt-

ing Mijeryy the moft dreadful of all Evils

whatever.

And the Reafon why this Defire is by our

Lord cxprefled in thefe Words—^«<i lead us

mt into "temptation, but deliver us from Evil,

is this:
, , n f

To admonifli us, that even the belt ot us

are in Danger of falling into the fame Sins,

that we have once, much more that we have

often, been guilty of 5 and that, becaufe there

are feveral Temptations, which in the Courie

of our Lives we Ihall furely meet with; and

therefore, that none of us are to be fecure,

but ought always to watch and pray, and

K 3
l^and
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ftand upon our Guard, and to look well to

ourfelves, that we be not overcome.

And you will be further convinced of the

abfolute NeccfTity of this Petition, when you

fee fo many, even amongft thofe who bear the

Name of Chriftians, running headlong into

everlafting Ruin, for want of God's gracious

Affiftance, which can only be obtained by

conftant and diligent Prayer.

' O God, who hateft Iniquity, and knoweft

* our Infirmities,—leave us not to the Alt}!ice

« and Power of the EvH one the Devily to deal

* with us as he pleafcth i—Leave us not, O
* merciful Father, to ourfelves, and to our

* own corrupt Hearts and Lufts, left we rafhly

« run into Temptations; Keep us always

* under the Proteftion of thy Good Spirit j

« fuffer us not to be furprifed, nor off our

« Guard, nor tempted above what we are able

* to bear j—Give us Grace to rcfift the World,

« the Flefh, and the Devil, and to watch and

* pray daily, that we enter not into Tempta-

* tion.'
. /- r 1

We conclude this Prayer with thefe fol-

lowing Words i
which are a folemn Form

of Pra'fe, and an Acknowledgment to Him to

whom we have been praying.

For thine is the Kingdom, the

Power, and the Glory, for ever

and ever. Amen,
That

I
.

i l ii <jiiii illii>Mt>jl>»«.—
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That is, in other Words—We /^r^//"^, and

worMp, and depend ^^^on Thee, the great, and

true, and ^«/y God j—whofe Km^^ow rulcirt

over all the World ;—whof« Poiver nothing

can refift ;- whbfe G^o* ought to be our chiet

Aim and Defirei—who alone caivgivc us whafi

we want and pray for;—who alone can tor-

sive us our Sins, and difpofe us to forgive one

another ;—who can help, Jesur$, and fave ua

m the Hour of Temptation, and deliver \is

from the EviU to which we are daily expoied.

—To Thee, therefore, we give all Honour,

Praife, and Thanks, and wi(h thit all the

World would do the fame. Amen.

Jnd. • I obfcrve, that you conclude all your

• Prayers with that Word—Amen.'
MifT. We do fc—By which we exprcfs our

molt earncft Defire, that God would grant u»

what we have prayed forir-which we firmly

believe he will do, fo far as may really pro-

mote his Glory and our beft Interejt ;
-toral-

much as we are aflurcd, ^That no Man did ever

trull in the Lord^ and was confounded *, or dtf-

appointed oi his Hopes j and therefore we con-

elude all our Prayers with faying Amen, ox^o

be it, let it be as we have prayed, and do de-

Ind, « Can it be expedled, that the Igno-

« RANT and Unlearned ftiould pray ?

Mijf. It is moft furcly the Duty of every

Man, however ignorant and unlearned, to pray

t^

* fcchis. ii. io«

K4 and

m
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and give Praife to God j whereby he owns

his Dependence upon him, for every thing

he wanrs, and returns his Thanks for all the

Bltflings h? receives.

Now every Man, even the moft unlearved^

connot but know, that he \% /uhje£i to be

tempted to Sin, and that God only can deliver

him from it.—Every one knows, that it is God

only that can blejs his honeft Endeavours for

a Livelihood ;
—that God thcrefofc ought to

be fought to for thefe Blefllngs, and that

every one is obligtd to be thankful to him

when he receives tWem.'

A very Child can tell hts Fcther yihzl he

wants; and you fee God permits us to call

him Our Eatheb, that we may lay our De-

fires and ^Vants before him after the beft man-
• ner we are able, and leave it to him to help

us:—He knows Our Wants, however imper-

fc£tly we exprefs th^Vn with our Tongues.

—

And we may be aflured, that, when we de-

voutly ufe this very Prayer, God wi-11 hear and

'anfwer us, not according to our weak Undcr^

landings ; but in a nrtanner fuitable to our

real Neceflities, and according to the Love of

a Father for bis Children':

Ind. ' Do Chriftians think, that they arc

« bound to pray 6very Day ?'

Mif. They Ihould do fo ; and every good

Chriltian will do fo ; becaufe he knows he

wants God's Helf and Pardouy and Blejings,

every Day of his Life. ^And it is chiefly

i " owing
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owing to the Omiflion of this Duty, that wc

fee fo much Wickednefs and Mifchiefs even

amonga Chriftians. People venture every

Day into a World full of Temptations to Sin,

and of Danoers innumerable, without beg-

ging the Proteaion of God:--And they too

often lie down to fleep, without praying to be

delivered from the Powers of Darknels, and

the fad Accidents which may befal them,

vohen all Eyes are jhut, hut His only who never

Jlcepetb.

Ind. ' Is it expedted, that fuch as cannot

* read, fliould pray ?'

Mljf. It is an unhappinefs that People can-

not read ; but God forbid, that fliould hinder

them from praying!—Whoever hath Senfe

to know that he is a Sinner, or that he wants

God's Help, is bound to pray as well as he

can. ^If fuch a Perfon wants a Kindnefs

from his Neighbour, he will find Words to

a(k it in :—If he is to afk it of his Betters,

he will think of doing it in a becoming Man-

ner, and will wait with Patience, and .eceive

it thankfully.—Let him fo behave himlelf

towards his Maker; and God, who is always

pleafed with the Defires of a Heart truly fen-

fible of its Milery and Wants, will favourably

anfwer his Requefts.-

Ind. * 1 obferve that you make thnnkJltv-

« ing alfo a Duty, and a Service, which you

• owe to God.'

Ks MiJ[.

tSttlm
wt*f ^jiftg'^ <»i'
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Miff. God bimfelf has wadeit/o*,^znd it is

agreeable to our Realbn.—We expeft Thanks

from one another, when we have done a Kind-

nefs.—And if Chriftians would take Notice

of, and give God Thanks for, the Mercies and

Blejings they receive daily from his Bounty,

they would engage the Divine Goodnels to

multiply his Favours, which they often hinder

by their Ingratitude.--* But then they muft

' (hew their Thankfulntfs, not only with their

* Lips but by their Lives.'

Jnd. * How often (hould we pray ?'

Mijf. We fhould pray without cea/tngf

,

that is, we Ihould let no Day pafs without beg-

ging God's Bleffing j and giving him Thanks

for hisMerciesj—for every fi/<#w^ we receive j

for every Dan^ger we cfcape 3 - and for every

Affli(^ion we meet with, and are fupportcd

under. Our Meals fhould put us in mind,—

tbaf we do not live by Bread alone; that there-

fore God's BlelTing mull make cur Meat to do

us goodX-—In our Bufinefs we Ihould remem-

ber, that it is but loft Labour, to rife early,

and take little ReJI,—\( God bitflls not our

Endeavours ||.—In the Mornttig, we (liould

pray to God to blefs our Labours all the Day ;

and, in thcEvenlng, return our humbleThanks

for all the Mercies of the foregoing Day, and

pray for Prefervation, and the other Mercies

of the Night.

•
I Thefl". V. 18. + Ibid, v, 17. % Deut. viii. 5.

11 Pfalmcxxvii, 3, . . _ ,
'

Jlld,

-
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hid. * Are there any further Inftruftions

« that you think neceilary to give me, cou-

* cerning this Duty of Prayer ?'

Mijf. Only remember,—That whenever

you fay this Prayer, or beg any Vavour from

God, you do ir with the Humility of one who

\%/enftble of his irants and Mifery i—with Sub-

tnijfjon to God's Will ; with great Reverence,

Attention of Mind, and Deliberation, that your

Heart may go along with your L;/>J.-r-And

lartly, which you muft never forget, you

muft afk every Blefiing you want ofGod, for

THE Sake of his Son Jesus Christ j. it be-

ing on his Account alone, atM^for what he has

done andSuffered, that God will own us for his

Children, or grant us what we pray for.

Ind. • I hope 1 (hall always remember /«

« dofo:

Miff. Indeed it isof fo very great Moment,

that Jesus Christ himfelf has appointed an

Holy Ordinance to be obfcrved by all

Chriftians, on purpofe that they may always

remember the wonderful things he has done,

and the great Bleffings he harh obtained for

them :—Particularly the Sacrifice of his Deaths

and the Benefits which we receive by it ; viz,

the Pardon of our Sins, and the fure and cer-

tain Hope of everlaftiiig Life.—When, there-

fore, you come again to me, I will explain

this to you more fully^ than I can do at pre-

fent for want ©f Time.

Ktf Ind.

.,:-ii .i^-*^:.LJjfcaftit.*»*'-=-.
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hd. * You have faid enough. Sir, to make
* mc return to you as foon as poflibly I can.'

The PRAYER.

BLefled be thy Name O God, for this great

Privilege of laying our Wants before

Thee, and for the great Hopes we have of

being heard.—M:ike me ever fenfible of my

Wants, and of thy Power and Goodnefs to help

me, that- at all Times I may call upon Thee,

by diligent Prayer.—And hear me, O King of

Heaven, when 1 call upon Thee, in the Name

«)f our Lord 'Jejus Chriji; that I may eflfcdlually

obtain the Relief of my Neccflities, and ever

give Thee Praife for the fame. Men.

DIALOGUE XIX.

q'be SacraM£vt of the Lord's Swpper

Indian.

« VOUR Promife, Sir, to explain to me
« X an Holy Ordinance, which, you

« told mc, all Chriftians are bound to obfervc

• for a continual Remembrance of the Sacri-

« (ice of the Death of Chrift, ever fincc that

« Sacrifice was offered, this has brought me to

« you now, as foon as 1 could hope you would

« have Time to inftrvySl me.* •

t - ^'I'
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Mif. I have now Time to do it

ao5

-Yott

remember, I ho|)e, what I have told you be-

fore ;—that there arc two Jpecial Ordinances

of the Chriftian Religion, which we call Sa-

craments, appointed by Chrift himfelf as ne-

ceflary Means of Salvation, when they may be

regularly had.—Thefe are Baptism, and the

Lord's Supper.—By B^pti/mvfe are intro-

duced into the ChriftianCharadter;—at which

Time we enter into a Covenant with God,

wherein, on our Parr, we promife,—to believe

in him, to fear, to love, and obey him all our

Days :—And God, on his Parr, receives us

into his Family, which is his Church, and

promifefh to treat us as his Children,

—

to pro-

test us, while we live, and, when we die, to

make us happy, if wc have behaved ourfclves

as his dutiful Children ought to do; and thus

we give ourfclves up unto Chrift,

Ind. * This I have not forgot.'

Mijf. But then, forafmuch as this high Fa-

vour hath been bcftowed upon Chriftians

—

to be called and treated as the Children of God,

not for any thing they have done to deferve ity

but purely /or the Sake of what bis Hon Je/us

Chrift hath done and fuffered for them.

He hi h appointed another Sacrament
which wt' call the Lord's Supper, in order

;okeep up the Remembrance of what he hath

done for us :— His laying down his Life for

us to redeem us from the Wrath of Cody to

^urcha^e
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furchafi «« to himfelf to be a People zealous

of f^ood IVerks.

Ittd. * Why do you call this Sacrament
« by the Name of the Lord's Supper ?'

Miff. Becaufc our Lord Chrift did appoint

THIS Ordinance at bis Laft Supper with his

Difciplcs, the Evening before he was crucifi-

ed, to preferve the Memory and the Rea/ons

of* his Death } the Knowledge of which is the

Foundation of the Chnltian Religion, and

that on which the Happine/s and Salvation ot

all Men doth depend.

Jnd. * You will not wonder, if I am very

« defirous to know all that is neceflary con-

« cerning this Ordinance.'

Mijf. That you may do {oy you muft c?r-y

your Thoughts back to what I have already

told you of, tbejirji Farents of Mankind \

, that they rehi/ai againfl their Maker's

Command ;—that they loji his Favour, and

all Ri^ht and Title to the Happuiefs which he

had pTomifed them ;—that this very Nature

became prone to Evil ;—and both they and

their Pofterity became fubjedt to Sin, to Mt-

fery, and to Death :—hi)d haiy that the Son

of God, pitying their Calamity, undtrtook to

redeem ihem,—to>//jr/j' his F:uher's Juftice,

and iofuffer in his own Pcrfon for their Sins j

as alio to impart to them a Spirit and Prin-

ciple of a new Life, in order to renew that

K.iiure \yhich they had fo fadly fpoiled.—
La
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In order to which he was wAcMaM; and,

having put himfclf in the Place of Sinners,

he offered himfclf to fuffcr Death for their

Redemption ; by which he reftored them to

his Father's Favour, and to a Pombility of

obtaining the Hai)pinefs for which they at

firft were made.

By which 'vonderful Goodnefs, and molt

worthy Sacrifice, God was To well pleafcd,

—

that he liath, for his Son's Sake, promiled to

pardon all penitent Sinners, and to make thenn

happy for ever.

Ind. * All this I now remember you cx-

« plained to me; and I thank you for putting

« nie again in mind of it: and I hope now 1

« Ihall never forget it.'

Miff. It will certainly be your Intereft to

remember it ; for indeed your Happinefs de-

pends upon it.

Ind. * Is it fufficient for me to remember
' in this Sacrament, that there was fuch a Per-

« fon as Jefus Chrift ?'

Mif. No, furely ; much more is contained

in it.'—We are to call to mind his wonderful

Love to Mankind, which engaged him to

take our Nature upon him, and to fubmii to

the Infirmities and Miferies of it; which made

him content to live amongft us, and to die

for us; It is to call to mind his unwea-

ried Patience and Diligence in doing Good j

—healing the Difeafes, and inftruding the fg-

norandt 0^ M^" > ^"^ particularly his moft

6 / grievous

liit^jk^*
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grievous Sufferings and Death, by which he

made an Atonement to his Father for the Sins

of Mankind.— He was made Hin for us> ii'ho

knew no Sin, that ivc might be made the High-

leoufnejs of God in him *. And if wc truly re-

member him, we fliall endeavour to copv the

Example of his Virtues, and efpt-cially thofe

which were mofl confpicuous in his Life.

hid. ' Where (liall I learn the Hil^oryof

« his Life and Anions, that I may follow his

• Example ?' ...
Miff. In the Four Gospels, or in what is

called the Nkw Testament.

Jnd. ' What do you mean by the GosPiiLs ?

Miff 1 mean Four small Treati es, in

which the Life and J^ions of our Saviour are

written for the Benefit of all fucceeding Chi if-

tians; and, when it fhall be your Happ-ncls

to read them, you will there find abundant

Matter and Reafon for the perpetual Remem-

brance of Jcfus Chrill.
r ,.• c

Ind. * What need was there of this bacra-

« ment, fince itfeems impoifible for Men ever

< to forget fo great a Benefaftor ?'

Miff. Jefus Chrift, who knew our Nature-

better than we ourfelves do, and how very apt

we are to forget the greateft Favours of God^

has by this Holy Ordinance provided, that

fuch as have any Senfe or Regard for his Love,

or even for their own Happinefs, fhall never

want a proper Occafion of remembering what

• zCor. v.ai. - >

he

;.iffi i iini iii1Wiif<liii'li'' «« i ifc!i
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he hath done and fuffcred to redeem thenti

from MilVry, and to put them in a Way of

being happy for ever :—He likewife intended

this Holy Ordinancl; as a rtanding Proof

or Evidence of this important Faft of his

Death, thereby to Itrcngthen ?nd renew our

Faith in it.

Ind. * You will now, Sir, be pleafed to let

* me know how he hath dune this.'

Miff. Our GREAT LORD and SAVI-

OUR JESUS CHRIST, the Night before

ht was crucified, • took Bread, and bleffed

* and brake it, and gave it to his Difciples,

* and faid, Take, eat; this is my Body, that

' is given for you :—Do this in Remembrance
' of me.—After Supper alfo he took a Cup
' of Wine, and gave Thanks, and gave it to

' them faying. Drink ye all of this;—for

* this is rhy BJood of the new Covenant, which

« i»ftied for you, and for many, for the Re-
* mifllon of Sin.—Do this, as often as ye fhall

* drink it, in Remembrance of me.— For as

« oft as ye fhall eat this Bread, and drink this

« Cup, ye do fhew the Lord's Death till he

* come.'

Ind. * You will now. Sir, let me know
« how this Sacrament is obf\;rved amongft
* Chriftians.'

Mifj. They do,it after this Manner :--Fir(t,

the Minifter of Chrift placeth, or caqfeth to

be placed, upon a Table in our Churches, a

Portion of 5rM</arid tVine, in the Sight of all

the

tl

.J :)
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the People. This Bread and ff^iwy which arc

to repre/ent the Sacrifice of Chrifft'sBody and

Blood, arejanaifed, or fet afartjortbts holy

Ufe by giving Thanks to God for aH his h»-

vouJs, and d'peciallv for having fent his only

Son to redeem us by his Death •, and by beg-

ging of him, that ^^hen we receive, and eat

-and drink this Bread and Wine, we may be

lo far made Partakers of the Sacrifice of hrs

moftblefled Body and Blood, as tofhare ina.l

the Benefits which he hath obtained for us by

his Death. At the fame Time he breaketh

the Bread into Pieces, and poureth the Wme
into a Cup, to reprefent unto our Senfes, by

thefe outward and -viftble Signs, the Death of

Chrift, whofe Body was broken^ anc, i., ^od

foured out, upon the Crofe.

Ind. ' Pray, Sir, how doth he, after . s

« difpofe of this Bread and Wine I' ">- -_

Mi/r. This Bread and Wine, hexng/anm-

jied by the Word of God and Prayer, he dif-

tributes among thofe who are there prefent;

—putting them in mind, that Jefus Chntt

died for them, and for their Salvation i--pre-

ferring their Happinefs to his own Lite •,--

that therefore they ought never to forget lo

great a Kindnefs, but to keep up
'^'^^'^f^'Y

brance ofhimy after this Manner, which he hath

appointed, u>)riL his Coming again.

Ind. * Is this all that is required of Chnl-

* tians,—" To keep up the Remembrance ot

»» Chrift, and of his Death E"--,
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Mif. No, furely;—no ferious Chriftiana

think ihat alone fufficicnt.—They know that

it is an humble Heart in which Chrift delights

to dwell ;—they therefore look upon this Sa-

crament as a proper Occafion of humbling

themfelves before God, and of ablwrring ihofe

Sins which coft Jefus Chrift his Life and

Blood. .

They know alfo, that the Bleflings obtain-

ed for us by Chrift's Death, of which this

Sacrament is a Remembrance, arc as much

the Food of the Soul, as Bread and fFine are

of the Body—thzt this Food or Support we

receive by a lively Faith in his Merits j ami

do therefore, at this Time, more cfpecially

acknowledge the Efficacy of his Death.—^i**^

is the true Bread, which nourijbetb to eternal

Life ^.-—That God who /pared not bis own

Son, but gave him up for us all, will he not

with him freely give us all things ?

Befides this, every penitent Chriftian will

look upon this as a proper Time to remember

and comfort himfelf with the great Extent of

God's Mercy declared by bis Son, and this even

with an Oath,—* That all Sins (hall be for-

given unto the Sons of Men f.'

Every humble Chriftian alfo, who feels in

his Soul the Want of God's Help to fupport

him againft the Temptations of the IVorJ,

the Flefh, and the Devil, will think this a very

proper T imc to beg of God his Son's Promife,

» Tohu vi. t Mark iii. 28.

.

*• —
* That

l
.lMt
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l»

|
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—« That hf will give the holy Spirit to them

« that alk him.* „ , -- r a

Laftly,— Kvery Chriflian muft befuppoied

to receive this Sacrament in^ Token that he

acknowled rech Jefus Chrift to be his Ion/ and

Saviour- to be his Lawgiver here, anu i.:s

'ludge hereafter.

Ind. * 1 r< mark, that Chnfl commanckd

« this Ordinance to be obr«rved by his tol-

« lowers TILL HIS Coming again: Pray,

« what is mt-ant by that ?'

MiS Why, as I have told you before, we

ChrUUans do know, and firmls believe, that

Jefus Chrift will come again at thcKnd ot the

World—TO Judge the Living and the

Dead ;-to call all Men that ever have lived

to an Account for the Ufe they have made of

the Favours which God has given them }
and

to reward or funijh tliem, as they have lived

well oj- ill in this World.
, . ^ „

And this Intimation he gave his Followers,

when he appointed this Ordinance, ihat they

may confider, every Time they go to this Sa-

crament, what Account they will be able to

give of themfelves, ' when he fhall come to

riudtre the World in Highteoulnefs.'
'
Inl * Is there any thing elie required of

« ChrilV.ans, before they go to this Sacra-

*

"m^* Yes :—They ought, in the firft Place,

to confider what Sort of Life they have led

fince they took on them the Chnftian Charac-

*»riittM«ii fcfc>[4i!jB>i
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tcr ; at which Time they obliged themfelves

' CO maite the Laws of God the Rule of their

« Faith, and Life, and Aftions :'—And to

examine themfelves, whether they have not

led a wickdJ, za lealt an iMe, ujele/i Life;— or

whether they now live in any known Sin ;—
beciufe they arc bound, when they go to that

Sicramcnt, ferioufly to acknowledge their

Offences and Sins before God, and to beg his

Pardon, with a full Purpofe of Amendment

of Lifej otherwife they will receive nothing

there, but their own Condemnation.

A Chriftiin is obliged alfo to have a grate-

ful Senfe of Goc.'s Goodncfs, by confidering

his Mercy in fending his own Son to ledeem

us, whom by his Death he. hath reconciled to

his Father, and put us in a Way to be for ever

happy, if it is not merely our own Fault,

And lartly, Jefus Chrift having exprefsly

commanded, * I hat all his Difciples'Ihould

Move one another, as he hath loved them,

' and given his Life for them*,'—every Chrif-

tian is bound, before he goeih to this Sacra-

ment (the chief End of which is to put him

in Mind of this great Inftance of C!\rilt's

Love, every Chriftian, I fay, is bound), to

confider whether he hath any thing in his

Heart, contrary to this Pattern of true Love,

and Command of his S.iviour.

Ind. * Oo you believe, that Chriftians are

• Generally carc'ul to prepare themfe.ves for

* this Ordinanc afctr this mai-ner .'

• John Alii. J 4.

MJf.

%

P

til

imifii 1','jfiiJtJjiS!!^^^-!?^

<ij-f.pja^.r:p'^, iiitt^<-»»K-^:^-.-»..<.^^^-a.'«irti>ifr-« imt
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«i

Milf. AH Jerious Chriaians are fo :—-But,

too many, it is to be feared, are not.--And

this is the Reafon why fo many receive no

Benefit from this Sacrament j—for otherwile

THIS Oroinance would be a moa powerful

Ucftraint to keep them from leading a thought-

lets and an evil Life,—by affording them io

many bkfled Occafions of remembering and

renewing their Covenant with God, laying

them under continual Obligations of leading

a new and Chriftian Life, and obtaining Grace

from God to do fo.
r u r /-i t

hid * What do you think of thofe Lhnl-

« tians that never go to this Sacrament ?'

Mm. Why they are generally to beefteem-

ed in the Way of Ruin, without feeing their

Danger.—They do not confider, that, as they

are Sinners, God cannot be pleafed with them;

—and that there is no Pardon for Sinners, no

Salvation to be hoped for, but only through

the Merits of Chrift's Death, which is comme-

morated'xn this Sacrament.

Jnd « But fure. Sir, all Chnftians are not

< fo thoughtlefs i—they muft have fome Rea-

« fons for ncglefting fo rkeceffary a Duty, as

< you feem to reprefent u.'

Miff. There may be Reajom and ScrupUi

for abfenting for a r/«r. ;-—:but, generally

fpeaking, fome of thefe following are the true

Reafonsy why Men turn their Backs upon the

Lord's Supper when invited to it, let them

pretend what they pleafe.
^.^^^^
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Either they live in fome known Sift, which

they will not at prefcnt refolve to forfake;—

or this ffWldy its Bii/we/s or Ple<ifurejy have

taken fuch Poffeffion of their Heai ts, that they

have no Time even to think of their Souls,

or of what muft come hereafter;— Or laftly,

.(• ide themfelves with a faint Pur-

pole, .hat ; > it (lull not alw. .^t with

them i
that fome Time or other they will

make the Care of their Souls their great Con-

cern. But fuch Perfons Ihould confider, that

while they thus defpife one of the greateft In-

ftances of God's Love, they continue in 9.Sin

which too nearly refembles the Denial o^ their

Lord and Saviour: More particularly they

ftould reflcft, that by periling in fuch a wil-

ful DifobediencetoChnft'spofuiveCommand,

they have no well-grounded AflVirance that

any of their Prayers will be granted : Vor as

Chrift's Death is the only folid Foundation of

Favour with God, fo his Mediation is the

only Channel through which it is to be con-

veyed to Chriftians. Whether, therefore, thofe

who refufe to commemorate the one, can lay

any iuft Claim to the other, is left to every

Man's ferious Meditation :—And they Ihould

confider with what Face they can hereafter z:^-

pear before their Saviour in Judgment, whom

they refufed to remember in his Ordinance

here on Earth ;— it having been obferved,—

That whatever keeps aManfrom the Sacrament,

after he has been inJtruSied in the true Nature of
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it, will, generally Jpeakitig, binder him from

pclng to heaven. „ . , , . l

Ind. ' Can a Chnftian know whether he

c hath cone to this Sacrament as he ought to

« have done, lb as to hope for the Bkffings

« attending it?'
. , »«

AM That will beft be known by the Man-

ner ofhis Life afterwards :—If a Perfon went

as a true Penitent, he will be very careful of

fallinff into the Sins he hath repented ot.—lt

he was indeed grieved with the Remembrancc

of his Sins, and the Burthen of thcnri was in-

tulerable;—if he did in good earneft We/if

/o lead a new Life, he will be more careful to

bcff of God to enable him to do fo.—lt he

yrent with a lively Faith in God's Mercy through

Chrifty that Faith will appear in a better Obe-

dience to God's L,aws.-H he had a thankful

Remembrance of Chrifs 2).^//»,-the grateful

Acknowledgment of that invaluable Bleffing

will conftrain him to live fo as to pleale

his merciful Redeemed.—Laftly, If he went

with a truly charitable Drfpcfiiion to the Sacra-

ment, he will afterwards make the Love ot

Chrift the Pattern of his Love to all others,—

he W\\\ forgive, zndgive, and lo-^e as becomes

a Difciplc of Jefus Chfift.
. . ^ ^. .^^

Ind * Will not the Bleffings which Ghriit

« hath obtained by his Death, as reiwefented

« bv this Sacrament, encourage GhriftMins to

« hope for Salvation wnhdut Amendment ot

'^^
Mil,

- 'tfiiftTrtjiiMf I l«li1ir;ill»'i
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Mijf. Ignorant and unthoughtful People may
delude themfclves with luch vain Hopes j but

all well inilru(5ted Chiitlians (hould know,—
that tho' Chrift died for the Salvation of all,

yC tbofe only fhall aclually enjoy the Benefits

of his Death, who live according to the fP'iii

and Commands of him ^oko diedfor them ; that

there will be no Forgivenefs of Sins without

Repentance, and a thorough Reformation of

Life; and that the ftrideft Adherence to this

or any other pofitive Ordinance of God v/ill

not avail, without an earnell and fincere En-
deavour to perform the whole Will of God,
as it refpefts Him, our Neighbour, and
Ourselves.

Ind. * 1 cannot, Sir, but be very thankful
' for the great Pains you have taken to in-

' ftru6l me, and to make me underftand the
* Nature and Benefit of the Sacrament of the
* Lord's Supperi——and indeed. Sir, I am
' very defirous to be baptized, if you know
* of nothing that ought to hinder me.'

Mijf. I would not hinder you one Moment 5

—but that I have one thing more to make
you fenfiblcof, before I would encourage you
to be baptized.—And this is

—'TheDelufion,
' the Danger, and the Mifchief, of being a
* Chriftiart without Chriftianity.'

Ind, « Indeed, Sir, I do not underfland you.'

MiJf. I will explain to you what I mean,
when you come to me again.— In the mean
Time, t (hall pray God to keep you in this

- L good

•jS»st-'-Tl''^'fi'i'^
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Rood Difpofition, and fiom every thing thr

liay any Way hinder your true Converdun.

Ihe PRAYER.

AT MIGHTY God, who gaveO thine only

Son Jefus Chrijl to fuflcr Death for our

Redemprion give me Grace to keep up the

ReS ance'of this great Mercy.—:Grant

tlr mav novcr be afhamed to confefs the

?"th of cl ft cru.ified ,-Tlut 1 may never

de^Ue the Blcmngs he has P"-'- ^^^ ^j;-
I

.1,0 Mf'ins of Grace which he hatn or-

Z^lwSt ft hun.bly b.g for theSake

of the fame Jejus Chrijl our Lord. Amen,

DIALOGUE
n* DELUSION', the Danger, and the Mis-

tianity-

Indian.

JlXzt kin. I have uU.n .0 .«-

*(v;
-' .''^^^W^^

'
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ftrui^ you, and fl'jevv you both your true /«-

tere/}, and your great Lhin^er in not follow-

ing i», I cannot but be afraid, led, whc-n you

loinc to be more convcrfant with the WoiU),

and inllead of rtnding the good Fruits which

you might naturally expedt from lb CKcellcnt

a Religion, you (hould Hnd amongft too many
profcffing that Religion, little or no Fear of

God, nor any true Concern for themfelvcs, or

for what muft come hereafter;— I cannot but

be afraid therefore, lefl.feeing this, you (hould

be tempted x.o fujpect the Truths 1 have told

you, and fo either renounce Chriftianity, or el (13

content yourlclf, as too many do, with the

borrowed Name of a Chriftian, and with mere
Shadows of Religion, withou. endeavouring

after that Jubfinnt'ial Holinefs, without wliicti

no Man mult ever hope to be happy.

Ind. * I am very thankful for your Con-
' cern for me, and I Ihall hear with Attention
' the Inftruftions you will be pleal'ed to give,

* for preventing my Fall.'

Mijf. You muft know then, that thtr

Chriftian Religion is intended by Ciod to cure

the Corruption of pur Nature, and to mike
M^ happy J by making us- i>o/y,y/</', ?,n<.\ goodi

—by making C/6r»/?;«»j;*.7|he bcft Ncighi'ourSy

thetrueft Friends^—^^thi^indefl Mi:Jieys,~x.\\c

mofl faithful 6Vrv<?«/ij the hv^ Hujhands and
fVives,—the moft careful and tender Purcu's,

and the moft dutiful ChiLirert, the juftei^

Magiftrates, and ^he mofl faithful and obe-

L >• • diciit

^-'S^ig^'h'?^^^^'

.iiiiMIHtK-' "MfeaifciatflsAMi^i*
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dient Suhjdh (—and, above all, the dtvomt-rt

fVorflji/'persoWht: true and only God, and Itnct

Obfervtrs of his l,aws.-~Now aiy I'Vars arc.—

That when vou fhall fee too many Chnllians

live without' any Kej^ard to thde Duties, po-

PJTvw to bmv God, l^ut in their IVorh denying

hm*,—\ fay again, I cannot but be afraid for

YOU—left you Ihould torgci the Hoi y Covr-

NANT vou made with God, when you were

bar Mzed,—and fall in fenfibly into theW ay ot

th • World, which leads to Deftruaiop.

hid. ' Pray, Sir. what do you mean by tht

« IVay of the l^orldf*

Miff. I mean, ' that M, but too common

' Dclulion, of being Chriftians without Cbrtjii-

« ^,;/7v:'-'Iliat is,~of profeffing to obp the

Laws, and to foloiv the Example of Chnlt,

and at the fame Time leading carelejs and

uncbrijlian Live.,-by which God is^ exceed-

.

inc.ty difljonoured, the Gofpcl defpifed

;

-4,nd too, too many deceived to their ever-

iafting Rum i-the ill Confcqucnces of which

can never be fufhciently lamented :-—tor

the poor Heathens obferving, that tricie t'co-

ple call themfdves Chriftians ; and yet feeing

fhem corrupt in their Manners, Contemners o\

the God they worlhip, and his Laws i^mmi-

inz neither his Promifes nor Threats -.—but

having their Hearts wholly fet upoo their

worldly Interefis or Pleajures ;--they, feeing

this, do very naturally conclude,—that it

* Rom. i. 2 1

.

^!«#»** ^r.i^ti t^stiJ^sLi '^ ii;&,rt^V.'.'ii.*^n5
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Inch People as thcfc can think tliemfelves fe-

cure of Happincfs in the next late, no ouC

needs ti) be conccrntd whether he be an

lIuATurN or a Christian in this.

Jnd. ' You remember, Sir, what I told you

' before, that this very thing had t)nce made
« me refulve never to think of becoming a

' ChriHian ; till you anfuied me tluu fuch as

* thefe are no true Christian-;, j
—but arc

« cither wholly ignorant of what hey profcls,

' or deceive ihemfelvps with t!ie 'I'iioughts,

' tliat there is fometl .ng in the vety l\'ame of

« aChriJlian, which may recommend ihem t >

' the Favour of God, and I'.ive them from is

* Difpteafure^ and their own Ruin.'

Mijf. I told you the Truth, and what the

Son of GodhatH conunanded all Mankind to

take Notice ofj— ' Thut not every one w:.;»

< calls himfelf a ChrilVian, Hull enter in> d tho

» Kingdom of iicavtn, but fuch only as do

« the Will of his Father which is in Heaven^

« and obferve his Laws *.'

Ind. • 1 (hall be very thankful, if you will

« let me know who they are that thus d. lude

* and deceive themfelves that 1 may not foU

* low them to my Ruin.'

Mijf. 1 muft firll tell you, that there are

thofe amongft us, who, being wife in their own

Conctits t, will not receive the ^on of God as

their teacher, nor his Go,, ' '.s the Ru/e ot

their Faith and Manners; ow thefe Men

• Matt, fli. 21.

21.
fuch

L3
i Kent, xii, 16.

ofcen

i

iJi=ii',.i'i3Lii5r''..-a...J?^r__„
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often lead into very dangerous Errors fnclr

People as do not know or confider, upon what

certain Proofs the Truths of the Gofpel arc

mo/ f'lrely belle'ved amcngjl us.

l»d. * I hope my Belief in the Gorpel is

* confirmed fufficiently, both by the many
* and wonderftil Miracles of Chrift, efpecially

* by his Rejiirregion from the Dead *.

'

Mtjf. But you muft not forger, That your

Faitht and the Increafe and Continuance of it,

is the Gift of God; which you muft pray for,

as ever you hope to be preferved free from

Error.

Jnd. 'Well, it is ftrange, however, that

* Pt-oplc of Underftanding in other things,

* who cannot but fee how much we are apt to

' be mitlaken in the common Aflfairs of Life,

* fliouKI, in Matters of the greatefl: Concern,

* wholly depend upon their own IVifdom and

* Power, even where God hath undertaken to

*• direcT: ami aflill us.'

Miff. You will not wonder at thisy if you

remtmbcr, what h?.th been fo oftet^r repeated

and proved j—that fuch is the Corruption of

our Nature, that when any Man, through a

proud Conceit of his own Wifdom and Strength,

fball provoke God to forfake and Uave him to

himfejf, that Man will be capablit of believ-

ing and doing the moft unrealonable things,

to which an evil Spirit, or his- own forrw/)/

Heart, can tempt him.

• * Aftsii. 22. Rom. it, 4.

Ind.

f R

liiarHtr-^.tJi'Srfftrt.
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Ind ' Prav, Sir, what other Miftakes are

« there amongft Chriftians, which endanger

' their Salvation ?'

Mi/r. There are too many, who, for want
^

of Attention to the good Inftruftions which

are pivcn them, confider not how they live,

nor what will become of them when they ^^^

;

—who know not the Evil of Sin, nor the M.f-

chiefs it has brought into the World ;-.how

hateful it is to an holy God,—how ftn^ h,s

Commands are to avoid it, and what the Por-

tion of Sinners in the next Life is to oe ;--an(l

therefore propofe no other End to f hemfelycs,

in this Life, but only to live and die as caly as

they an.—Be/ide thnje who walk in Dnrknejst

and know not whither they go *, and are fecure,

becaufe ignorant 5—there are others, th^t arc

even ifraid of being inftrufted.

hid. * That js ftrange indeed.*
^

Mijr. But it is true : And the Reafon iS^

becaufe, if we deal faithfully with Sinners, we

muft tejlify againjl them, that their Deeds are

m/f, anci that they are in very great Danger,

if they do not forfake their beloved Sins; and

then they will hate both us, and thofe unwel-

come Truths, which condemn them, and their

Way of Life ;—No wonier tiierefore, thac

both thefc Sorts of ChriHians, by their un-

righteous Lives, furniOi Unbelievers with

Arguments for perfilling in their Obllinacy,

—and hazard their own Salvation.

* Johnxii. 35. + Johnvii. 7.

^ - •. L 4 There

i

li
in!

MBatB;»r,
l>i;T«>ri.*l ^'^^^.^ .'.jeaai' ,- jsiti.-
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There are others alfo, who have been better

infermcd, ami perhaps well inclined} bur,

fiiHering their Hearts to be poffcffed with the

Love oi the Woikl *, its Bufwe/Sy RicheSy or

Pleafuresy they lofc thereby the Knowledge

and Remembrance of the Truth, and forget

their good Purpofes, and fall into the Way cf

Living which the Chriftian Religion con-

demns, and which will be punifhed with the

Lofs of Heaven and liappinejs. And there are

too niaRy, who, having not caft oft' all Fear ot

God, and Concern for their Souls, do yet con-

tent themfelves with a punftual Perrormance

ofthe^*/m/«/Part of Religion, vainly think-

ing that an outward Shew of religious Wor-

ihip will atone for the Want of shat ir,wci/d

Puri<y of Heart, which is indifp^nfably re-

quired from every Chriftian.

Jnd. * I would be glad to know who this

' Sort of miftaken Chriftians are.'

Mif. Befide ihofe already mentioned, there

aremany, who, though they know themfelves

not to be in the Way of Salvation, make their

Minds eaiy, by purpofing to repent, and be

converted, foolilhly fuppofing tbaf Repentance

is abjolutely in their own Power •—at the fame

Time provoking God, who alone can give

them the Grace of Convrrfion, to leave them

to their own Choice and Dcftruction.

Others flatter themfelves, that Repentance,

and a Change of Lite, are only required, where

* Matt. xiii. 22.

People
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People have been guilty o( great And/cantla-

lous Sins, fuch as Murder^ Jdultery, and the

Jikc;—not confidering that a Man, who is

innocent of great Crimes, may be far from

being 4 true Chriftian, and in the Way of

Salvation j the beft of Men ftanding in

need of Repentance and Pardon, and of the

Mercy of God.
Ind. •

I have heard, that Chriftians do de-

' pendvvery much opon the Goodnefs and
* M^r.cy of God.'

Mjff.^nd fo they may, and ought to do,

provi^edrthey do not deceive ihemfclves, by

abufing his Mercy, wbich is intended to lead

Mdn tfi Repentanccy and Amendment of Life.

h}4^, Sl'jiay, .how do Men abuic this Mecc]^

'of .Godl'-iv/iai!'// va—

.

Mtjff, When they continue to live in any

/^«^«;« Sifl,Hor.wilfiully nej^Jedany Duty; and

yet hppe, that God of his great Mercy will

forgivp jheiTik .

Ind, ' you have often mentioned the CVr-

' option ;and IVeahiefs of human Nature j

* will not this plead our Excule, and prevail

* with, ft? good,and merciful a Being to pardon
' fuch as have not done what he hath com-
* manded ?'

Mijf. Yes : And he hath faithfully pro-

mifcd, that upon Condition of their Repent-

aace, and /imeudment of Life (according to the

Terms aud Conditions in the Golpel) he will

pardon the greateft Sinners.

L j hd.

= r.4>»i'^i'-fl-. »iftB
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Ind. ' Perhaps they will fay, that they are

< not able to perform thefe Conditions.'

Mijf. What would you think of one who

(liould make that an Excufe, Bnd yet would

be ferry to be made abUy only bccaufe he is

unwilling to part with his Sins ?

Jnd. ' Such an one, to be fure, complains

< without Reafon, and his Ruin will be from

« himfelf.'

\ MiJf. And yetthisisthe Cafeof alUar^/^'i

and wicked Chriftians.—God would have all

his Creatures happy ;—he knows Jkat Man
can never be happy, till his corruptWaturebe

mended ;—he has therefore, as I told you be-

fore, appointed the Cbrifiicm Religion, as the

mofteffeftual Means of our 'Rqcovery from

$in unto Holinefs.—By which we are taught

to depend upon the Almighty Power of God,

. even that Almighty Power which raifed Jejus'

Ghrijifrom the Dead*,—to raife us from the

Death of Sin unto the Life of Righteoufnefs ;

by enabling us to/?^, to reftfty to overcome, and

IP r00/ out whatever is evil in us, and to re-

ftore us to the Image of God, in which Man
was at firft created.—Chriftians, therefore, do

r' hut delude thcmfelves,. and blafpheme God,

when they pretend they cannot do what he le-

qufres of them, in order totheir-Happinefs.

And to. name no more Ways at prefent, by

which Mehdeceivethemfelves to their Ruin :

Very great' is the Number of fuch as depend

* Rom, vi. 4,

.« . fc
upon
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upon a Death-bed Repentance; for the mikirg

their Peace with God, and fitting ihemfclvt s

for Heaven ;
— living in the mean Time zvith-

out God in the IVor/d, neithrt; fearing his //';-

ger, nor regarding his Promt/es.

Jnd. Indeed, Sir, thefe are all fad Mif-

* takes; and I hope 1 fhall not fall into any

« of them.'

MiJ. I hope fo too;—but then you mult

be very humble, and always fear for yourldf,

and beg of God to keep you from fuch Mif-

takes, which are the Ruin of fo many, who

yet call and think thcmfelves to be Chriltians;

—otherwife your being made a Chriftian will

not fccure you from Danger.

Jnd. • Pray, Sir, what are the things which
' are mod likely to offend the goad Spirit of

• God, and to force him to forfake fuch as

' are dedicated to him, and put under his

* Protedion ?'

Mijf. In the firft Place, Chriftiansdo grieve

that good Spirit,—by negledkirig to improve

the Graces beftowcd upon them ;—foi', as I

told you before, this is a Rule of the Gofpel,

—'That to him who makes good Ujc of the Fa-

vours which God hath given him, God r!vill g^vc

.more ; and be that ivill- not dofo, Jhall lofe ^ihat

he hrd *.

Ind. ' I hope 1' fliall not forget this Rule

of Truth."

tuOy*! a - :
1

* Matt. xiii. 12.

.- L6 '

>. '/;

Ik'i>.1

h'-' X.
lU,

,»-^*l4(fiij-.*>^"t>i*i^M-ft*^C-^'
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Miff. In the next Place, a Chriftian runs

the Hazard of lofing the Help and Comfort

of the Spirit of God, by r^///r«/»g into that

Way of Life, and to thofc Sins, which he re-

itounced at his Baptifm ;—efpecially when he-

falls into, and continues in, any known and

wilful Sin;—for then he will naturally hate
.

God, and God will forfake him.

Ind. ' Hate the God that made us
!'

Miff. "Why, as monftrous a Sin as you think

that is, it is certainly true -.—For any Man,

whofe Confcience tells him, that he is always

doincT that which muft offend an holy, jujt,

and pozverful Cod, cannot but wifh there was

no fuch Being to call him to an Account, and

to punilli him J nor can he pofiibly love fuch

a Being.
^ ^ -

,

Thirdly ;—Another Way of grieving the

Holy Spirit is by negkding, '*hich m Truth

is dcfpifing, thole Means of Grace, which

JefusChrtft hath appointed to bring^Men

into, and to keep them /;/, the Way of Sal-

vat ion. ; -V
Jnd. * I have not forgot what you have

« formerly told me ;—That the hearing and

* ferioudy thinking of the Word of God, m
* which a Chriilian's Duty is contained, as

* wclFrfs'Vhe Promifes to encourage, and the

« Punifhments to deter us, is oneof.thofe

« Means you fpcak of, moll proper to con-

« vert Men, and to keep them in the Favour

' of God,' ,
^

i ->.'

•>
^'1

;r^,t'»A|i'!

;-^
'j*^'

i^:^^P^^^:^r-i
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MiJ)\ And the others are,—The Holy Or-

dinances which Chrift himfelf hath appointed;

the one to receive Men into his Church, ancl

the other to enable them to grow in Grace.

Now, as the Ufe of thefe Means, joined
I

with earneft Prayer to God, for Light to dif-

cover what is evil in us, and for Power to root

it out, is the fure Way of preferving the Fel-

lowjhrp of the Holy Spirit;^—-fo, when any

Chriilian depending upon his own Reajorit

JVifdom, or Powery and forgetting that all .

pur Sufficiency to do any Good is of God *, does

negled thefe Means, the good Spirit will for-

fake fuch a Perfon, and leave him to himfelf,

and to the Delufion and Government of evil

Spirits, which, without ^ fincert Repentance,

will be his Ruin. And moft of all, when he

trulls to any thing he has done as meritorious

in the Sight of God, inftead of th-it which

Chrill hS done and fuffered for him.

Jnd. * This, 1 hope, will be a Warning to

* me never to negledl thefe Means of Grace

« and Safety.'

Miff' And I hope too, that you will never

forget to give God the Glory of all the Goodyou

do i for be aflured of this,— S'/jtf/ neither the

Reafonablenefs of any Duty, nor the Bafenejs of

ony Sin, nor any other Confideration, can en-

able you to do ivbat is good, and well-pleafing

to God, or to avoid what is evil, but only his

Grace, and that good Spirit to which you are

* 2 Cor, iii. 5.
.

||

dedicated
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dedicated at your Baptirm.—To him you

-nuft apply for Light to It-e your Duty, and

»or Strength to perform it;—flwrf to him you

mujl give all the Glory.

Ind. * Since there are fo many bad Chnf-
* tians to be met wirh, 1 lliould be glad to

* know who they are whofc Example 1 may
« fafely follow.*

Mijf. I would not advife you to make the

Lives and AtVions of other People altogether^

Pattern for you to follow; but always rather

have an Eye to what you believe will plcafe

ordifpleafe God, and what you know he has

commanded or forbidden :—Although good

and bad Chriftians, may for the molt Part,

be known by the L.ives they lead, as a ^tree

is known by its FruiL

When, therefore, you fee Men pay a great

Regard to God and his Lazv%, honouring his

Holy Name, and his Word, and every thing

belonging to him j—when you fee thcm>y?,

and kind, and merciful, and not given to Re-

venge, but ready to/or^/W, :inAgive, and/^-ff,

as becomes the Followers of Chiift;—when

you fee them temperate and chajte, modeft and

humble, and dealing with others as they them-

Jelves wouU be dealt with;— you will have

Rcafon to take thefe for good Chrillians, if

you are convinced, that they do thefe things

out of Love and Obedience to God ; and as the

Fruit of Faith in the Lord Jefus Chrift.

On
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On the other Hand,—if you fee among

thofc who call thcmfelves Chriftians, fuch as

make no Confcience of their Ways, but lead

tarelefs, idle, or ufekjsy diforderly Lives i—tx-

cccA\ngfondofthe IVor/d, and its Canities j
—

and ftriving to be rich and great, at any Rate j

—if you fee any that live in Jdultery, or For"

nication, or that are Drunkards, Spendthrifts^

Covetous, or Opprejfors ;— if you fee Parents

unconcerned for their Children's eternal

Wc\fare,—HuJl/ands and ff^ives forgetting or

breaking their Marriage Vows;

—

M^Jlers

and Servants acling in the Courfe of their Be^

haviour, as if they were infenfible that they

have a Majier in Heaven ;—if you fee Men in

Power regardlefs of the Honour of that God,

whofe Reprefentatives they are ;—you may be

fore, that thtje, znd/uch as the/e^—are Chris-

tians WITHOUT Christianity, and will be

liable to a moft fevere Judgment, for their

oppofing the gracious Dcfjgas of God, and

of his- Son Je/tts Chrift.

Ind. ' Pray, Sir, what do you mean by

* that ?'

Mijf. Why, God is fo good and merciful,

^hat he would have all Men to befoved, and to

come to the Knowledge of the Truth *.

Now,, all fuch as, ufurpin.g the Name of

Chriftians, do lead unchrHlian Lives, thcfe

oppo/e their Maker in his moll grocioiis De-

igns, bringing an evil Report upon Chrilli-

* I Tim. ii. 4,

anity,

I

•w^ltjiwiawi^-^^^tek:
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anity, as if nothing good were to be got by

it~making the ignorant Heathens to take

that for Chriftianity, wlvich u/ur from k,—by

which they hinder fuch as might othcrwifc de-

fire to become Chrillian«}~they <:»;»>« Un-

Dflicvers in their Infidelity, and>v^ jdl the

Dcfians of Solan in oppofing the Kingdom of

Chriftj—and therefore muft of NectOity be

monbiUeful to God, and their Hmufliment be

srcater. than that of the Heathens, as much

as they now dt^fpile thofc poor People.

Jnd. ' You have coavmced me, Sir, ot the

«« Dunaer of being a Chriftian without Chrif-

o tianiTy."-Will you be fo kind as to fh^^y

< me how 1 may avoid falling into fuch a Way
* of Life, as, ij: f<ems, too many do ?

Mi/r In the fiia Place, confider y/h^t 9.

Blefling it is, that you are not ft ill in Park-

nefs, bZt that you are come to the Kqow^^dge

of your Maker, and of the Way to pleafe

himi whereby you will be happy wheri yo|i

die, whatever your Lot may have beenin,?h\s

World. , ,

And, in the next Place, keep it always in

your Mind, That this God, whom you

have chofen to fcrve, is every where prejent -,

fo that if at any Time you oflcnd him, you

offend in his very Prefence a Being, who hath

Vo^fiv to punijk you for ever.

Be careful to keep yourfelf always Sober:

Drunkenness and Intempehanbe diforder

our Reafon, and make us forget our beft Re-
folucions.

1

f;A..S;^i^Jiii>-"
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folutions, aud the Dangers which cncom-

pafs us. . .

Do not fet your Heart upon this lForld,\i%

Honours, Riches, or Pleasures j
for,

bfiuies that you nuill foon leave them, thcr

will be apt to make yo\x forget what you will

gainovloje by being a ^00^ or /^Clirilban.

Never fancy that any Sin is imall i
* for the

' lead known'Sin continued in, will lead to a

• greater;' and, if you (houid provoke the

Spirit of God to forfake you, you will be ca-

pable of committing the very grcatell Crimes.

Human Nature, as it is now corrupt, is the

fume in all Men;-We are all lubjcft toTemp-

taiions }—and if ever, by our repeated Crimes,

we fhould force the Spirit of God to leave us

to ourfelvcs, no Man can tell, no Man can

forefcc, what barbarous Wickedncfs he fhall

be tempted to commit ;—nor what unwelcome,

unlocked jor Calamities he may bring upon

himfelf while he goes from Sin to Sin, till he

meets with Deftruftion.

—

For no Man continues long at one certain

Pitch of Wickednefs ; for not only one evil

Habit btgeii another, but the more a Man fins,

the lefs eapalfle he makes himfelf of judging

lubat Sin is, and the dreadful Confequences of

continuing in it.—Andthelnfluenccs ofGod's

Holy Spirit, and the gracious Intcrpofitions of

Providence have lUll lefs Effeft upon his

Mind and Soul, lUl he has quite forgotten his

Maker,—till he has ailed up the Meaiure of

,j^,î ^/ \̂.f. ^^^jLU^Ji^.^^i^_
__ J

^a ^^M'ltitt^'ciS: H.i.sJ^'-i^^i^'^-^^
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his Iniquities, nnd till he meets with

Dcftrudlion, generally in this fForU, as well

tii the next.

Whenever, therefore, you are fenliblc yon

have done amifs, delay not one Moment ta

beg of God to paidon you for Chntl's hake,

and to give you Grace to do fo no more.

And forget not an excellent Kule, wMcti I

have formerly mentioned, to direa: you in

moft Anions of Moment :—• Do nor, at your

« Peril, undertake any thing, which you can-

« not with Confidence beg of God to bkls

• and profper you in.'

Laftlv, and above all, remember, what cnn-

not be too often repeated, I'hat without I-aith,

^a Faith which dejrends en the Merits of Je/us

Chrijlfor Salvation,- a Faith which worketh

ly Love, which pnijies the Heart, overcomes

the World, cmd keeps the Commandments oj

God; you cannot polTibly live as becomes a

true Chriftian.
.

hid. •'I beg you will explam what you

* mean by this.'

Miff. By this Faith we mean a

—

deep, real

Senfe, and>w Belief, of the Mercy .wd Love

of God, for his poor f.^llcn and loft Creatures

;

afid his kind Propofal by his own Son to make

them happy for ever.— This is that favtng

Faith, which will lead a Chrirtian moll pow-

erfully to love God, and obey his Son Jefus

Chrift, to whom be hath given all Power m
'

. '. Heaven
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Heaven and Earth : This is that. F.ilth wl^ch

will puriCy your Heart, will Icul you to Re-

pentanc;: ..ml keep you in the Way to eternal

I iftr ; and this is whafc yon mult beg ot UocI,

for this Faith is his Gift; and that he may

incrcafc it in you unto your !..i(c's l.nd.

In'd.
'

I hope I Ihall never forget to pray for

' lb necefl'.iry a Grace.'

Mijr. I have only a few Qi_icaions to ali<

you in order to your bcin^ haptizc^l, which

you mull anfwer (to God) when you are callett •

ftpon to make a public Profcflion of Chrif--

tianity. ...
And firfl.—Confider whether there are any

IVays of Life, or Cupms, which at prele^nt you

arc fond of, which you will not ui<cr\y forfake,

when you (hall be convinced, that they are

forbidden by God, or difpleafing to him.

Ind. *'l know of none which I will not for-

* fake, in order to plVafe God.'

MiJ. Will you fincerely devote yourlelt

to God the Father and Maker of all things,

th^t you may become his faithful Servant

unto your Life's End ?

Ind. 'I purpofe, by his Help, to do lo,

' and become fuch.'

MiJ. Will you, with the fame Sincerity,

devote yourfelf to his Son our Lord fefut

Chrijl, for whofe Sake God has promiled to

pardon all your Sins, to receive you into Fa-

vour, and to make you happy, if you con*

tinue to obey him all your Days ?

Ind,

-itMiJbk- i-- tSiMiJ
u:ii.^<«a^-*y.^*M'i-*f^-aai^^^i^^ >*
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I/id. ' This I fully purpufe to do.'

jWJf. LaftJy.—Will you dedicate and de-

vote yourfelf to the Holy GhC, that good

Spirit, that he may, by his all [
owerfiil Grace

and Help, keep you from Sin ;.nd Wicked-

nefs, and afilft you in the Way of Ilolincfs

and Happineis, that you may never be a Re-

proach to that Religion which you arc going

to profefs ?

hid. * I will mod thankfully dedicate my-
' feif to hira, that, by his Afliftance, 1 may
* be able to pleafe God and perform what I

' have promifed.'

i\//^: You will not fail to do fo, if you

pften confider, that your evcrlafting Ha^pU

tiejs or Mifery will depend upon your oljttv^

ing or negUSiing the Vows and Promijes you

make at your Baptifm.

And if, to this, you add your fincere Prayers

to God, to dire£l and ble/s you in the Work
you are defirous to undertake, he will nnoft

furely hear your Prayers, and grant your Pe-

titions, which you may make in fojiie fuch

Wards as thefe fbllowipg.--- ,: ., . . .

.

SiLECT

ri!i

,;i«i» .r I i .J.ll i <
:

;i" i "r ITT n-IMr.-».^ J, ,_,(«„.-^^ia.ia-**WMa>!i*d*^t_-.
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Select SCRIPTURES
A K D

PRAYERS.
Matt. vi. lo. Tby Kingdom come.

MAY the Kingdoms of the World be-

come the Kingdoms of the Lord, and

of his Chrift

!

O Thou who art the Maker and Redeemer

of all, have Mercy upon all whom Thou haft

made and redeemed ; and grant that none may
make themfclves incapable of that Happinefs

which Jefus Chrift hath purchafed with his

moft precious Blood.—To this End, we be-

feech Thee to blefs the pious Endeavours of

all Perfons and Societies which ftrive to pro-

pagate the Gofpel ;—That its Divine Truths

may be received in all the World j—That thy

Ways may be known throughout the Earth,

thy faving Health among all Nations ; —That
thy Name may be great among the Heathen,

and reverenced ?-nd adored by all thofe that

are yet Strangers to thy moft glorious Perfec*

tions.— Have Pity upon all thofe mifcrable

a People

'>-irr(ri--'--^-'y^agii^

^*si*f;--i*"te* i.»- ^-' '<'»' * 1*^'' '^»
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People who ftill fit in Daiknefs, and want the

ncceflary Means of Tnftru6tion : And grant

that, by the preaching of theGofpel, they

may, in thy good Time, be dehvered from

their ignorance. Idolatry, and the Bondage of

i^aian, in which they have been fo long en-

flaved.— And may thy good Providence re-

veal the Means by which thy Kingdom may

be enlarged, and the whole Earth filled with

the Knowledge of the Lord.

Grant this, O mod merciful God, for Jefos

Chrill's Sake ; To whom with Thee, and the

Holy Ghoft, be all Honour, Glory, Dominion,

and Power, ibr ever and ever. Amen.

I

A Supplication on Behalf of the

Heathen World.

Matt. ix. 2,^. Jefusjeeing the Multitude, was

moved with Compcjton, hecauje they were as

Sheef having no Shepherd.—Prayye the Lord

ef the Harvejt, that he would/end Labourers

into his Harvejt.

HOW many, O Jefus, of thy Sheep have

no Shepherd '.—none to fhew them their

j)^n„j.r !_-none to keep them out ofDanger

!

none to lead then where they may find Pafturel

May thine Inanite Wifdom andGoodnefs,

O Lord, reveal to us the Means, by wiiich

thv Gofpel may be preached unto them :
And

3 « «
^'"

. ^<^iAB*<*u»*«*M-W-»>
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iod Providence re-

thy Kingdom may
lie Earth filled with
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•ciful God, for Jefus

with Thee, and the
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Behalf of

W^ORLD.

the

g the Multitude^ was

,
becauje they were as

'd.—Prayye the Lord

wouldJend Labourers

s, of thy Sheep have

ne to fhew them their

them out of Danger!

;hey may find Pafture 1

ifdom and Goodnefs,

he Means, by which

:hed unto them : And

prepare their Hearts to receive theTriith, that

they may be delivered from the Bondage of

Corruption, into the glorious Liberty of the

Children of God ! Send them Pallors after

their own Heart; full of Knowledge, Com-
panion, anil Zeali that pitying their fad Con-

dition, they may inilrudt 'hem in the Ways of

Truth, and of eternal Life. Increafe the

Number and thcGracesof thv Meflengers anci

Minifters ; and touch the Hearts of all Chrif-

tians with a true Compaflion, like thine, O
Lord, for all fuch as are Strangers to Thee,

and to the Merits of thy Death, by which they

have been redeemed, that they may chear,

fully contribute to a Work fo acceptable to

the Divine Majefty.—And may thy Holy
Spirit, by the Preaching of the Gofpel, add

daily to the Church focli as (hall be laved,

through thy Merits and Mediation, O Lord,

and Lover of Souls! Amen.

A MilTionary's Prayer.

John xvii. ao. Neither pray Ifor thefe alons)k

hut for all thoje that fhall believe through''

their Word,

N this thv efficacious Pr,.o -
,

,_^r, O Jeftis,

_ I depend for Succefs in ri.is my Under-
taking and Miniftry— Vo this Prayer we all

owe our Faith and Converlion.—In a gratC"

ful Senfeof which, I be^c h thee, O Lord, to

make me an inthumeac of propagaiini*; thy

Gofpel,

\

^f^tfj^tuv^m't^ -

f U!i*sy*4i=>^^at*e^*i -^i*fcS^/i^.-v"«^»i=-^J*''* =iifc*
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Gofpel, and of converting others, and of ful-

fillinR thy Father's Will, who would have all

Men to be faved, and to come to the Know-

ledffe of the Truth.
. o • • u

Teach me, O Lord, by thy Spirrt, thy

Word and thy Example, how 1 ought to teach

others :-And, by thy preventing Grace, pre-

pare them for Inftruftion ;--give them a great

toncern and Fear for themfelves, that, feeling

their own Mifery, they may feck for Help, and

thankfully accept it, when offered to them.

On thy Almighty Grace, O ^"d, I rely

for Succefs in all my Labours and Miniftry,

and for a Zeal both prudent and fervent to

promote thy Glory, the
^«/^^f%«V^rK -ft^

dom, and the Good of Souls, for Jefus Chnlt s

Sake, ^men.

A Prayer proper for fuch as defire to be

inftrufted in the Christian Reli-

gion.

Afts xvi. 30. Sirs, what miijl I do to befaved?

jind they/aid, believe in the Lord Jefus Chriji,

and thoufhalt be faved '.--And they fpake

unto him the Word of the Lord, Sac. ami he

was baptized.

GREAT God, have Pity on me; for I

am in Diftrefs and Fear for myfelf—

I

have been convinced, that I Hiall live for ever,

after
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;h as defire to be
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e Lord^ &c. md he

Pity on me ; for I

Fear for myfelf—

I

I fliall live for ever,

after

gnd Pr AY F. R s.

after I leave this World, in either Flappinefs

or Mifery.—This gives me great Uneafmels,

whfn I confidcrwhat muft become of me

when I die.—My ownConfcience accuieth me

of having done many things, which I kno\v

muft greatly difpleaic Thee.—I find mylelt

incline'd CO do Kvil continually, and I know

not how to help it ; fo that my Fears increale

upon me daily.—Thy People affure me, that

Thou art good and merciful to fuch as call

upon Thee in their Diftrtfs j and that for the

Salce of JefusChrift, thy beloved Son, Thou

wilt pardon Sinners, and receive them into

Favour.—In Confidence of this,—! bcfeccli

Thee to pity my diftrelfed Condition, and

deliver me from the Ignorance and Fears I

labour under.-T-Caufe me to know Thee, and

thy Son Chrift, more perfedly ; and teach

me how I mull live fo as topleafeThee. Re-

ward the Endeavours of fuch as are fo kind

as to inftrud me.—Give me an underftand-

inf^ Heart, a teachable Temper, and an obe-

dient Will, that I may thankfully ufe the

Means which thou haft ordained for my Sal-

vation.—Defend me from the Power and

Malice of evil Spirits, which may ftrive to

hinder my Converfion.—Thefe Blefllngs I

beg for the Sake of thy beloved Son, the

Lord Jefus.

M Dan.
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Dan.xii. 3. They that turn many to Righteoufnejs,

Jljalljhine as the Stars for ever and ever.

O Merciful God, incrc-ife the Number and

the v-^rac.s of /uch os rre zealous for

thy Glory, and for the Converlion of Smncrs

:

J-Impirt to them the true Way of Inftruc-

tion. and may thy Blcffing go along with their

pious Endeavou. s

!

Tit. iii.ili , For we ourjulves were Jometimes

fodijI^'^lfobedUnt, deceived, Jervingdtvers

Lufis .ind Plcafures. livwg m Mane a.id

Envy, hateful, and bating one another.

T^HIS O Jefus, had «ill been our fad

Condition, hadlt not Thou redeeiijed us

bv thv Death, and bkfled us with the Light

of hy Gofpel. May this. O Lord, be the

Fruk of our Faith in Thee, and of our Gra-

titude for thy Mercies to us, that we pity the

MHVries of the Heathen World, and endea-

vour to m.ke them Partakers of the lame

BlelTings we ourfclvcs enjoy !

Afts xviii. 26. When Jquila and Pri/cilla had

heardApollusfpeak, who knew only thcBaptifm

of John, they took him unto them, and expound-

ed unto him the Way of God more perfectly.

T ETithercbeobferved,-^Thaithefetwo

L. Perfons, both of the Laity, a Man and

^Wife, were, by the Spiritot God, made
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ln(l:rumentsof perfedling the Faith o( Jfolios,

a Man of otherwifc great Abilitii'S : I'o

fr.'fvv Chriitians the Importance of what St.

/'<;«/ tells us (i Cor. xii. 2t.) The Eye cannot

fiy of the Hand, I have no need of 'thee ; nor

ti"ain, the Ihad to the Feet, 1 have no need of >oti.

^
Grant, O Lord, that the Exemplary Ztal

and Piet)' of tliefe two Pcrfons may encourage

all good Chnftians to put their helping 11 uul

to prom.ote thy Glory in the CovrAvm of

Heathens i— and to awak^-n fuch Chriilians,

amongfl ourfcives, as are .illeep, into a Seofc

of thcir Danger. Grant this, O Lord, for

Jdus Christ's Sake. .,

Tit. iii. 8. Tbefe Things I will that thott_aj^irr.t

conjlantlyjhat thiy which hr.vel>ehcvcdinG<jdt

may be careful to maintain good IVorks.

C>
O D grant that all Chriftians may, by

X thcirgood l.ives, (hew theGoodnefs and

Power of the Religion which they profefs,

iUKi would have others to embrace! that thi-y

may add to their Faiih Virtue ;--And that by

their Examples the Lives and Manners of

Men may be reAjnned, this being the great

Delignof theGofpel, and the necefTary Con-

dition of the future Happinefs of Believers !

i"*

VERY private and well-difpofed Chrif- '

a tian would do well to conlider whit a

great deal of Good he may do, by fuch Hnus
M 2 as

.:** =
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as thefe following, to hi? Chikirtn, his Scr-

vants, or hib Slaves.

The- ore.it Corruption of human Nature—

The Mdtry of Mnn, and his Dan-er through

Sin—The utter Impombilny of lavin^ our-

felves—The Necenitv and IVicfTnig of a Re-

tVemcr—The ^reat Love of God for his poor

Creatures, in fending his Son to redeem them.

—Til It all our Hopes of Pardon and Happi-

ncfs ai
- from God's Mercy through Chna our

Savioui —That, as ever we hope tor Happi-

nefs we muft live according to his Doarine

and Example i
endeavouring to grow every

Day better, without a<"cribing any thing to

ourfelves, but all to theGraceof God: Which

Grace is fufficient to enable us to overcome

all the Difficulties we meet with.—It we ada

to thcfe the Certainty of a future Life, and

a future Judgment J-^nd the Rewards and

Punifliments of another World, y..-fuch

Hints as thefe, ferioufly and often repeated,

will, through the Grace of God awaken the

„,oft Carclefs and Ignor.nt, and force theii.

Tafk, What mua I do to be faved ?

And they may be direded to fuch as are fcnt

^nd ordained to inRruft them in the Way of

Salvation :-And the merciful God g.v. them

good Succefs \

Private
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Private and Family

PRAYERS, ^c.

^/^fl>w^/« Introduction. •»

nUBLIC and Private Prayers, and Thankf-

^
oivings, are an //<^«»^^^ and Duty, which

all Men owe to God as their Creator, thcr

Lord and King-, and by which they are to ac-

knowledge their 0^.^/:'«.', to. and ihe^r D. -

pendente upon him, for Life and Breath, and

all things which they enjoy or hope for. -

This, therefore, God hath made our .nd,f-

penfiblc Duty -.-And it will be a/j^^^^'

Rebellion, for any Man to refufe his Homage

any Day of his Lifej-the wilful Negled of

?his being, ia Effeft, to difown h.s Po'^^er over

us,-His G..^«CA to help us in our Necefli-

ties And his Juftice to puniHi fuch a»

tranVgrefs his Commands i-And to qucftioa

the Faithfuln.fs of his Prmtfe to par^.^.V.^^,

truly penitent Sinner, and to reward all fuch

as fincerely ftrive to pleafe him.

ThisN egleft and Difobedienco is very often

punilhed by God's leaving Men to themfelves,

and to their own wicked Ways ;
which ever

M 3 - '^^'^»

>

Private
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dill, and ever will, end in their Huiii,—very

often in this World, btit always in the World

to c< me, wirhoiit a Miracle ( f (irace, which

Inch Sinners have no Hcafon to hope for.

The Caufe of which is plain :—The Con-

flant and wilful OmifTion of this Dniy is a fure

Way to lofc tlu- Knowlcd-e and ReiiKfii-

hrance of God, of his Word and Pfomifes :

—

And then Men will have no Motives to fear

or to love God, nor any Keafbn to hope for

any Gord from him.

It will alfo very naturally lead fuch People

to depend upon thcmfclvcs only :—To forget

their own fcid Condirion and Mifery ;— That

they are liable to God's Wrath, and even to

Damnation; which Knowledge is neceflary

;

and for this End wab revealed, even td'TJwakcn

and humble Sinners, thr.t, by a true Repent-

ance, they may efcape the bitter Pains of

tternal Mifery.

Now the Spirit of God threatens, that fuch

as ivill not retain God in their Kvcu'ledge (which

can be done only by praying to him daily,)

fiail beg'rjcn up I'y C od to a reprobate Mind, that

is, to a Mind void cf Judgmnt -To do vvhflt is

right in thiir own I yes, Yet what will follow.

°And the Event will certainly be this:

—

They will fall under the Power and Govern-

ment o'i Satan, and his evil Angels, who will

lead them, as he did the Heathen W^orld, to

commit all Iniquity laifh Greedine/Sy till they

are fit for no Place but Hell.

Now,
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Prayers i:^c. ^47

Now. ifthcfebeTnuhsofthcGorpcl, a^

mod fuicW they arc, one v;.H,ld hop^; '^'''''^

would nerd noothcrWoMs. co perfuadeever.

one who is in his right Mind, and not alre.idy

in the U\ Conditio I ;fore "]^'^^'^"'^'''-
,^

beg of (Jod to kt-cp h.m, bv his Grace, from

fall ng into fuch drcuifuir cumlhinces.

The moft fure Way t< 1 u ,s,---lo de-

d at. fomeTimcevn our Lives to

the Wo. Ihip of Gud :- •>• to acknow-

ledge our Dependence u, .
i.-i^ :- 1 "

^^^'J'

.fsourownWeaktr s to help nd govern

ourfelves :-To beg Pardon for havmg of-

fended him:-To pray for his Grace, ad

Proteaion, and Bkmng :-And to give huii

Thanks for his Mercies and Favours to us.

By doine this, "Joe jhall retain God m our

Knozvledgel^Th\^ will be a true and folici

Foundatmn of Peace, and Comfort, and Hap-

pinHs:—Provided it be performed out of a

deep Senfc of our own Wants and M.fer.es:

—With a firm Faith in God's Promifcs /(>/«^

fil tbeDefires ofthem thatfear him. -Ai^^ witH

an F.ye to ihe Blood of Jefus our Redeemer,

for whofe Sake, and thro' whofe SufFenngs,

we are reconciled to God, and God to us.

The following Devotions are here added,

that thev who ftand in need of fuch Helps,

may be directed wh.u to pray (or, every Mern^

zW and Eve^m o^ ^he.r Lives -Not but that

every fcrious Chriftian will find Occalion to

alk many more Favours and Blcflings, than
'

M. 4
""•
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can be fet down in any Form of Prayer what-

ever.

For this Keafon there are added, after every

Prayer, fomc fhort Inflniclions, as alfo i

per Texts of Moly Scripture, with Ihort N .

ditations upon them, to the Divotion of Uu ii

as are well-difpoltd, and alfo to lead them

into a Way of l^rofitinr^ at all Times, by the
j

Holy Scriptures heard or read by them or

others, which we '.dl too often -.hear without

being bettered by their.

The Duty </;;</ Benefit of Mom 'fig Prayer for

any Pcrfcn in Private.

VERY many are the evil Confequenccs

of going without God into a World full

of Temptations and Dangers, which of our-

felvcs we can neither forefee nor efcape.

Whoever confiders this, and the infinite

Mifchiefa which may follow, will never ven-

ture abroad, without praying for God'j Guid-

ance, trote£lion, and Bleffing, every Morning

of bis Life.

Morning PRAYER.

LESS ED be the Lord for his Mercies

renewed unto me every Morning ;—For

my Prefervation and Refrefoment^ and for all

the Bleflings of the Night puftj for which all

Thanks

B
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Thanks and Glory be to Thee, my God and

'^Gracious God, continue to me thefe, and

all other thy Bk-Tings, fo long, and in fuch

a Meafure, as fhall be mod for thy Glory, and

mv Salvation. . ,

Poflefs my Soul, 1 befeech Thee, with a

true and faving Faith, and with Jjch a Senfe

of thy Goodnefs to me, and of my Dependence

y,v>ovi Ihee, that it may be my Delight, as it

is my Intereft and Duty, to ferve and obey

Bu't that I may ferve Thee with a quiet

Mind, forgive me all my Sins, I befeech Thee,

for thy dVar Son's Sake, and with-hold the

Judgments of which my Confcience is afraid.

Keep it ever in the Heart of thy Servant,

thar it is an evil thing and bitter, to forfake

and offend the Lord. And above all things,

keep me from wilful and deliberate Stns, that I

may never grieve thy Holy Spirit, nor provoke

Thee to leave me to myfelf.

Let thy reftraining Grace preferve m^ .rom

the Temptations of the fVorld, the Fle^, and

the Devil; that 1 may fall into no Sin, nor

run into any kind of Dangerj-but that al

my Doings may be ordered by Thee, that I

may do always that which is righteous in thy

Sieht ;—And that 1 may live and aft as hav-

iniTher OGod, the Con^ant Witnefs of

all my r.^ughts, Vefigns, Words, and Ac-

iions. Tv/r^,,
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May I never render inyfelf. by new Sins,

tinworthy of thy Guidance and Proteclion !

—

Suffer me not to go aftray, or bring me back

by fuch Ways as to Thee fliall feem meet.

May I love Thee with all my Heart, and all

Mankind for thy Sake !—And may I cvor

have this fure Proof of thy Love abiding in

me, that I ftiidy to pleafeThee, and to keep

thy Commandments !—And that I may for-

give, and love, and do Good to my Neigh-
boors, as becomes aDifcipleof JefiisChrift I

Afllrt me, by thy Grace, faithfully to per-

form all the Duties of my Calling; and thank-

fully to receive, and patiently to bear, what-

ever thy Providence fliall order for me.

Preferve me from an idle and ufelefs Life $

ever remembering,

—

'That the Night cometb

when no Man can fVork :—And that now is

the Time in which to provide for Eternity.

And grant, O Lord, that no worldly Plea-

fure, no worldly Bufinefs, may ever niake me
- loje the Sight of Death.

And may the Thoughts of Deach oblige me
to be truly and finccrtly good;—To mortify

all Pride and Vanity,—CovetouJtiefSy Hatred^

Envy, and Malice j-rTo hcjerioit^/ober, and

watchful, while I continue in this State of

Trial

!

Hear me, O Heavenly Father, not accord-

ing to mv imperfed Petitions, but according

to the /«// M(?rtw'«^ of that holy Prayer, which

1 thy
V r ... 4

.
.-

.:"-.-T .'*:;' ; M':.
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(vide for Eternity,
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:>QJerioit^^fohery and

uc in this State of

Father, not accord-

ions, but according

; holy Prayer, which
thy

Prayers, ^c. 2;i

thy only Son hath taught us, in Compaffioii

to our Infirmities

:

OU R Father, which art in Heaven ;-«-

Hallowed be thy Name.—Thy King-

dom come.—Thy will be done in Earth, as

it is in Heaven.-Give us this Day our daily

Bread.—And forgive us our Trefpaflfs, as we

foreive them that ttefpafs againft us.—And

kad us not intoTemptation.—But deliver

us from Evil.-For thine is thq Ktnguom, antl

the Pow^r, and the Glory, for ever and ever.

Amen^

Some (hort Meditations for fuch as ^rc

well-difpofed, and have time to fpare.

John xvi. 23. Verily IJay unto you, What/o^

gveryejhall ajk ihe Futber m my Name, lie

Jhall give it yOH. •

EVERY thing is promifed to this Duty,,

when we pray as we ought to do; i. e.

—In the Name, and through the Merits, of

Tefus Chrift;—Out of a fenfe of our owa

Wants and Miferics j—with the Humtlity ot

fuiful Creatures ,—And wkh a full Purpolc

of doin^Twhatwe know will wlfafc (jod.

O Lord, vouchfafe ine thdV Difpofuions,

that i may never allc Thee any diin- .a vain„

M 6 or
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or render myfclf unworthy to receive thy

Bleflirigs.

Prov. tii. 5, 6, Lean net unto fhine own Un-

derjianding; in all thy tVays acknowledge

Godt and he Jhall dire^ thy Paths.

Do Thou, O God, dired my Paths, and

teach me to guide my Affairs with Charity^

Di/cretiony Ju^ice, and Piety. Shew me the

Way that I (hould walk in, and give me Grace

to follow the Condudt of thy good Spirit, for

the Sake of Jefus Chrift.

iCor. XV. 33' Evil Communications corrupt

good Manners.

I No Man muft fay, that he has any Refpeft

for God, or Fear for himfelf, who chufeth the

Converfation of wicked Men. Their idle

and profane Difcourfes will leave evil Impref-

lions upon the Mind.—-Their indecent Free-

dom with the Name of God, and things la-

crcd, will leffen the Reverence we owe to the

Divine Majefty.—Their filthy and lewd Talk

will deftroy Modefty, and every Grace and

Virtue; and will not fail to wear off tfee

Thoughts and Fears of what may come here-

after. May thy Grace, O God, keep me
from a Converfation fo difpleafing to Thee,

and fo deftrudive to the Souls of Men j grant

this for Chria's Sake 1

m.
I Peter

liiiftitiilifrifllfi^i'"-'
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Prayers, ^c. 253

1 Peter i. 1 7. Pq/s the Tim ofyour Sojourning

here in Fear.

Give me, O God, this mod neceffary aod

moft ufeful Fear and Dread of the Unfaith-

fulnefs of my own Heart. -Make me ever

mindful of my Infirmities and Failings, that

I may be more watchful over myfelf, and

more earneft in my Prayers for the Help of

thy Grace for the Time to come.

The Duty and Beneft of Evening Prayrr
for a Perfon in Private.

QLEEPy faid a great Man, is/o like Death,

that J dare not truji it without faying my

Prayers.—And indeed, for fear of the worft,

a thoughtful Chriftian will take care to make

his Peace with God, before he goes to fleep

;

—And put himfelf under God's Proteftion

every Evening of his Life, that he may be fafe

from Fear of Evil.

An Evening PRAYER.
OMoft Gracious and Merciful God, I

aive Thee Thanks, that it has pleafed

Thee w add another Day to the Years of my
Life, and that none of thy Judgments, to

which for my Sins I am juftly liable, have

fallen upon me.

Accept, O Lord, of my unfeigned Thanks,

for this tliy conftantCare over me :—For de-

livering

*
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livering me from the Dangers of an evil

World : And for the many undeferved Blef.

finos beftowed upon me, Day after Day.

Blefled be thy Goodnels, that my Sins and

Ingratitude have not prevented thee from

brmainc me fafe to the livening of this Day !

O'bod. infinite in Mercy, pardon my Siris

of the Day pad, whether in Thought, Word,

or Deed, which I have committed through the

i; Fraud and Malice of the Devil, or thro' my

own Weaknefs and Frailty : And grant that

thev may never rifeupinjudgmentagainft me.

Prepare me, I befeech Thee, for the Con-

tinuance of thy Favours, by giving me the

Grace of a true Repentancv, and a thorough

Amendment of Life.
, , ,,t i r

Make me truly fenfible of the Weaknefs

and Corruption of my Nature ; and .the Need

1 have of thy gracious Help, that 1 may pray

for it continually. ^ ^ , ^•
Mav 1 ever make a right Ufe of the Time

which'thy Goodnefs fhall yet vouchfafe me,

and not dare to abufe thy Patience and Long-

" M^keme ever fenfible of my latter En^,

that Death may not overtake me unprepared^

And in the Hour of Death, and in the

Day of Judgment,. good Lord, c'eliyer m;-.

O God all powerful, take me this Night

under thy Proteftion :—Preferve mc from

the Powers of Darknefs, and from the Dan-

gers of the Night -.—And, by that Grace and
o ^

ProVI-

1

-^ji^riiinirlii tt'-~iV<l
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Prayers, Wc. 255

Providence, bring me at laft through ail the

Trials and Temptations of this World to a

biefled End -.—That 1 may die in Peace, and

reji in Hope, and ri/e in Glory: Through

Jefus Chrift—in v^rhofe Name, and accord-

ing to the full Meaning of that holy Prayer

which he hath taught us, I moft humbly be-

feech Thee to hear me, for myfelf, and for

all Chriflian People.

OUR Father, which art in Heaven;—
Hallowed be thy Name.—Thy King-

dom come.—Thy Will be done in Earth, as

it is in Heaven.—Give us this Day our daily-

Bread. And forgive us our Trcfpafles, as

we forgive them that trefpafs againft us.

—

And lead us not into Temptation.—But de-

liver us from Evil.—For thine is the King-

dom, and the Power, and the Glory, for ever

and ever. Amen.

Short Meditations for fuch as have

Time, and are well-difpofed.

Eph. iv. 26. Let not the Sun go down upon

your Wrath.

LOR > grant I may lie down to fleep»

with he fame charitable Difpofitions

with which I defire to die.—I bcfcech Thee

for all that are my Enemies ;—Not for Judg-

ment and Vengeance, but for thy Mercy -,—
For

iii

ft

iXk
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For their Pardon and Converfion, and for

ihcir eternal Happincfs.

Heb. iii. 7. 8. ro-day, if ye will hear his

Voice f harden not your Hearts.

This is the Dav, and this the Life, in which

God fpeaks to us in Mercy.-Lord, grant

that 1 may not harden my Heart agamll this

Truthrnor let me (lip this Day of thy Pa-

tience that neither the Cares nor the Plea,

fires of this Life may ever make me forget

hat this is the Day on which my S|Uvat.ot

depends, fo far. that 1 know not whether ^

fliall have another*

Rev. iii. 3- Thoupalt not know what Hour I

will come upon thee.

Let me give Credit to Thee, O God, Lord

of Truth, and not to my own corrupt Heart

^hkh would flatter me that I m.gh^ ^-^

Time and Warrtmg futhcent ° Fepar^/^^

Death l-But g.ve me Orace, O L^rd, to be

rreoared for ih^t unknown Hour, by a fpeedy

rcpnttncc, a true Converfion, and an holy

Life.

Matt. xvi. i6. mat is a Man profited if he

Jhall gain the whole tVorld.and loje ha own

Soul? - , .
,

How many live without thinking of this

_We admire, and we envy, thofe who get

great Eftates for themfelves, -d^^.^.^^^^';

2>

^i-r Jl
'

li Vtfittl/H • ' ' *^^»'^^f^ 'm
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Prayers, i^c. 457

Children ;-making their R'fes their De-

light, their Happinels, and the whole Con-

cSn and Bufinels of their Lives.

Lord, deliver thy Servant from inch a

Blindnds, as mull end in my
^^^f V;!^'^"''^;

and in the Lois of my Soul, A,i wh ch the

whole World cannot make me Amenas.

Luke xiii. 7. 8. Behold, thcje three l^ears I

comefccklng fruit on this Itg-trce, and find

none. Cut it down: IFhy cumhcretb tt the

Ground ?-Lord, let it alone this Tear aJo :

—If it bear Fruit, loell -. if not, then after

that, thoiijhalt cut it doivn.

1 adore thy wonderful Patience, O God,

towards me 5 and thy merciful Interccmon.

O Jelus with thy Father, for fpar.ng me •.—

May this Goodnefs and Long fuffenng lead

me to Repentance '.—And may thy all-power-

ful Grace enable me to bring forth Fruits meet

for Repentance, and worthy of thy future Care I

Morning Prayer for a Familyi

Jolh.xxiv. 15. As for me and my Houfe, lue

willferve the Lord.

THIS ought to be the fincere Refolu-

tion, and conftant Pra^ice, of every

Chriftian Matter of a Family ^Without

this, none can rcafonably cxpeft to have du-

tiful Children, or faithful Servants ;--nor

tJ:.iirMiii'i-»itfcW»l*i'
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juftly hope to have God's Blefllng iu this

World, or in the World to come.

Let one devoutly read or Jay what followeth,

the reft of the Family ferioufty attending.

THE Lord hath brought us Uc to the

Beginningof this Day : Ix^ us give him

Thanks for this, and for all his Muiics.

Let us pray, that we may live in the l-ear

of God, and continue in Love and Chanty

with our Neighbours

:

,. « . 1

That his Holy Spirit may direft and rule

our Hearts, teaching us what to do, and what

to avoid

:

l • u
That the Grace of God may ever be with

vs, to fupport us in all Dangers, and carry

xjs through all Temptations. . a
That the Lord may blcfs all our honeft

Fndeavours, and make us content with what

1,18 Providence (hill onltr for us: And that

vc may continue his faithful Servants this

Day, and all the Days of our Life.

For all which Bleflings let us devoutly pray.

then all devoutly knee'ing, let one Jay,

OMoR Gracious and Merciful God, by

whom the World is governed and pre-

ferved, we give Thee humble Thanks for thy

fatherly Care over us; in preferving us from

the Dangers of the N ight pad, and in bringing

us fafc this Morning to Ice another t>ay'

1

{
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i's Blening ia this
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I' U A V E R S, i^C. 259

We trratefully acknowledge our Ucprn-

cU-nce upon thee, for all the Necejrarics,C,n-

vemnJes, and Comforts of our Lite i-for all

the Mrins of our Well-being baf, and ot

our cverUaing llappinefs ^.m///^r. J
We cMve Thee ^! 'i^inks for the Light of thy

Gofptir and the Help of thy (iucc, and h.r

the Promife Thou \rM\ made m of l^mum and

iM.rniv.Mufs through thy Son Jclus Chnlt. on

our lincere Uepenrance and Amendment

Give us, we befeech Thee, fuch a bcnfc of

thefe and all other thv Mercies to us, as may

make us truly thankful to Thee for them. ;-

Give us Grace that we may ever walk as m
thv Sight.—Make a Confcience of all our

Ways;-And, fearir-t, to offend Thee, may

never fall into the Sins we have repented of.

Enable us to reiift and overcome the Temp-

tations of the World, the Flefh. and the De-

vil To follow the Motions of thy good

Spi* it i—to be ferious and holy in our I ivesj

--true and juft in our Dealings ;—watchful

over our Thoughts, our Words, and our Ac-

tions;—diligent in our Bufmcfs, and tempe-

rate in all things.
.

Give us Grace honeOly to improve all the

Talents which Thou haft committed to our

Trult- and may no worldly Bujimfsy no

worldly Plea/ures, divert us from the Concerns

of the Life to come 1

May thy BlefTing be upon our Ferlons,

upon our Labours, upon our Subftancc ;--
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And upon all that belongs to us !—And may

we never undertake any Work, which we dare

not beg Thee to profper

!

May thy Grace defend us in all Affaults of

our Enemies :—And grant that this Day we

fall into no Sin, neither run into any kind of

Dan£?er :~But that all our Doings may be

ordered by thy Governance, to do always that

which is righteous in ihy Sight.

Give us, gracious God, what is needful for

us, and Grace not to abufe thy Favours :

—

Give us, we befeech Thee, contented Minds

;

And make us ever mindful of the Wants of

others.

Give us, in this World, the Knowledge of

thy Truth, and, in the World to come. Life

cverlafting. yimen.

Hear us, O merciful God, not according t©

our imperfefl: Petitions, but according to the

full MeaninjT of that Form of Prayer which

Jefus Chrift nath taught us, and for his Sake.

OUR Father, which art in Heaven;—
Hallowed be thy Name,—Thy King-

dom come.—Thy Will be done in Earth, as

it is in Heaven.—Give us this Day our daily

Bread.—And forgive us our Trefpafles, as we

forn^ive them that trefpafs againft us.—And

lead us not into Temptation.— But deliver us

from Evil.—For Thine is the Kingdom, and

the Powert and the Glory, for ever and ever.

btAj^<wfeiJr^*.*J^ *> -i...... .i--.i;i^««a'SiS
f.-.^-j:>.^;a^ _4abiferfi!fc**ay»B£------
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i6iPrayers, ^c.

THE Grace of our Lord Jcfus Chrid,

and the Love of God, and the FtUow-

ftiip of the Holy Gholl, be with all ever-

more. Amen.

Proper Meditations for fuch as have

Time, and are devoutly difpoled.

Pfal. cxxvii. 1. Except the Lord huild the

Houjey they labour in vain that build it,

UNhappy and blind are they, who exped

to profper without thy Blefling, O Lord.

—I do therefore beg that Bleffing upon myfelf

andFfl/a//y, my Labours and SubJhnce.'^AxiA

may I never hinder thy Bleflings, by under-

taking anyWork which may dilhonour Thee,

or my Chriftian Profeffion '.—Fit us, O Lord,

by thy Grace, for that Houje not made with

Hands, eternal in the Heavens y
prepared for

them that love and fear Thee.

Hab. ii. 9- ff^oe to him that coveteth an evil

Covetoufnefs to bis Houjey that he may Jet his

Neji on high, that be may be deliveredfrom

the Power of Evil

!

Deliver us, O God, from Covetoufnefs, the

Root of all £t;i/;—which leads Men to truft

in thcmfelves ;—To forget their Dependence

upon Thee i and foolilhly to hope to be out of

zfiS^ct^ iHaJaa^A^a^UiiMet

J-
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the Reach of Misfortunes, and thofe Evils and

Affllftions, which are defigned in great Mercy,

for tiie Punilhment of Sm, and lor the e alva-

tion of Mnncr..-Preferve us O Lord from

this too common, but damnable bin of Co-

vetoufnefs, for Jefus Chnfl's Sake. An:en,

Luke xvii. 16, ay. i8> ^9; ^' '1^^%!^ '^
Days of Noab, and of LoL—^ey did eat

they drank, they bought, theyfold, they planted,

they builded;^tiU the Day that Lot went out

of Sodom, when ihey were all depcyed.

Lord open our Eyes before we are furprifcd

bv Death, as thofe miferable Sinners were m

the D lys of Noah, and of Lo/.—May this be

aWarningtousl—Andkcepus,bythyGrace,

from fertingour Hearts too eagerlv upon the

Bufmefs, i\ic Cares, or Fleafures, of this Li(e,

without confidcring how foon and fuddenly

we may be called out of it; And that Day

overtake us unawares.

Col iv I. Mafiers, give unto your Servants

that u;hUh is jujt and equal, knowing thai

ye aljo have a Mafter in Heaven.

O Heavenly Matter, blefs me with good

-jtul fVithful Servants :—And grant that I may

peli-orm all the Duties of a Chrirtian Matter ;

Ll hat I miyy have a tender Concern for the

Welfare both of their BotHes and Sou s, and

be an Example to them o^Sobnetv Juftice,

and Piety ; and that we may be an H«oft>old

^,z-.a^i-i:^i
„ jit1-|-| (iiii

f(j|-.^||ft«vy..^'^"'-'*flr-«.*tJ i ii>ilift«rtirir'^""-'^^
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Prayers, if^c. , 263

fparino God.—And may thy Blefnng be upon

thei-n,''and upon all my Affairs committed to

their Truft, for the Sake of thy beloved Son.

,
Parents for Children.

Eph.vi. 4. 2^e Parents, bring up your Children

in the Nurture and Adraonition of the Lord.

OGOD, the Fither of our Lord Jefus

ChrHt, for his Sake, blefs my Children

with healthful B )dit's, and underftanding

Souls, and fanftificd Hearts, that they may
remember their Creator all their Days.—Let

thy Grace prefcrvc them from the Tempta-

tions of an evil World, and may I never be

wanting in any Part of my Duty to thetn !—
But inffruCT: them in the Faith and Duties of

a Chriftian Life;—Convince them, of their

Faults, and correct them in Reafon and Love.

O be Thou, O God, their Father and

their Portion in this World, and in the

World to come ! Amen.

Evening Prayer for a Family.

Let one of the Family read crfay dijiin£lly what

follozveth, the reftferioufly attending.

BY the Favour of God, we arc come to

the Evening of this Day ; and we are fo

much nearer our latter End.
Let
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Let us, w"'
f- r(, tic iver us from

^ralttSctBUKngslctusdevoutlypray.

OLORD. and Heavenly Father, we ac-

knowledge thy great Goodnefs to us.
KnowituR ; ? r„,e p„n niment ;—

!"*rl" SceKs of .his Life, and

1" K| bef*: «s the Happinefs of a better

^'« ^rfiful God, pardon our Oefences, cor-

„fta""mend«ha?isamifsinusthataswe
rea anu -

^^^ Grace, and

g::e'^eT:rco::.T{ufut^'E->'i.'''-=''«-

tcr we may be prepared for it.

In the Midfi of Life we are in Death.

T nr^ arant that thefeThoughts may make

.s^r^'fifhrwe live, t^^^^^^^

the bitter Pains of eternal Mifery. ^^^^
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rthis, and pray God

Seaits, bflecch him

ui to deliver us from

e deferved.

id v.Uatevtrweliave

, that his Grace may

lo thole Sins which

fafe under his Pro-

icfend us from the

let us devoutly pray.

r, let one dijiinalyfay,

venly Father, we ac-

reat Goodnefs to us,

:fervePunifhment;—

iries of this Life, and

Happincfs of a better

on cur Offences, cor-

amifs in us, that as we

r grow in Grace, and

ur latter End, the bct-

\ for it.

' Prayers, ^c. a(5i

'e we are tn Death.

cThoughts may make

, that we may efcape

nalMifery. ^^^^

Take from us all Ignorance, Hardr.efs of

Heart, and too much Carefulnefs for the

things of this L.ife.

MakeusanHouiholdfearingThee,OGod,
fubmittingourfelves to thy goodPleaflire, and

putting our whole Truft in thy Mercy.

Give us a tuc Knowledge of ourfelvcs;—

Of the Corriijjtion of our Nature;—And the

Necefllty of tiiy gracious Help to fave us from

Ruin.

And may the Spirit of Chrift ever live and

rule in us, pofiefTing our Souls with a fincere

Love of Thee, O God, with an earned Defire

to pleafe Thee, and with a Dread of offend-

ing Thee
Sandifv us wholly, we befeech Thee, that

our Spirits, and Souls, and Bodies, may be

jMcftrvcd blamelcfs unto the Coming of our

Loid Jefus Chrill.

Con cinue to us, and to allChriftianChurches,

tlie Means of Grace and Salvation ; and may
the faving Truths of the Gofpel be publilhed

and received in all the World !

Vouchfafe unto us an Intcrefl: in all the

Prayers of thy holy Church, which have this

Day been offered to the Throne of Grace.

Forgive all that have injured us, and for-

give our many Offences againft our Neigh-
bour.

Blefs, we befeech Thee, O Go , all thofe

whom thy Providence hath fet over us, whe-

N • ther

I
It

m

i

iii<*.<k/^B*Sa.w»«:.;*sa*a*ikiSat-"
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ther in Cliurcii or State,—and give us Grace

to honour and obey them for Confcience Sake.

Defend us from all Adverfities which may

happen to our Bodies, and from all evil

Thouahts which may aflliult and hurt our

Souls,^ and prepare us to receive with an

humbleRcfignation, whatever thy Providence

Ihall think beft for us.

And, finally, we bcfeech Thee to give us

Grace, that we may lead and end our Lives

in thy Faith and Fear, and to thy Glory, thro

Tefus Chrift our Lord. yhnetJ.

Hear us, O merciful God, for ourfclvcs and

for all Mankind, not according to our weak

Underftandings, but according to the lull

Meaning of that holy Prayer, which thy be-

loved Son hath taught us.

OUR Father, which art in Heaven:—

Hallowed be t^^y Name.—Thy King-

dom come.-Thy ^^ U be done in Earth as

it is in Heaven—Give us this Day our daily

Bread.—And forgive us our Trefpaffes, as we

forgive them that trefpafs againft us.—And

lead us not into Temptation—But deliver us

from Evil.—For thine is the Kingdoni, and

the Power, and the Glory, forever and ever.

Amen,

TH E Grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift,

and the Love of God, and the Fellow-

Ihip of the Holy Ghoft, be with us all cvcr^

more. Amen.
g^^^^
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ar.H. from all evil
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IS this Day our daily
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r Lord Jefus Chrift,

iod, and the Fellow-

be with us all ever-

Sclcft
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Seled Scriptures, and Meditations upon

them; which may teach us how to profic

by reading the Scriptures. ..; . >,j.y;; jf r:

Matt. X. 30. the very Hairs ofyour Head art

all numbered.

LET this thv wonderful Providence, O
God, and Care over us, be evermore

our Comfort and Defence againft all the Evils

which mity happen to our Bodies, and all evil

Thoughts which may all:iult and hurt our

Souls.—Againft the diftracling Cares of this

Life;—and againft the Fears and Adverfities

which may befal us.—Thine infinite I'ViJdom

knows all our Wants and Dangers, and the

propereft Means ofconveying Relief and Suc-

cour to us.—Thy Fatherly Goodncjs cannot

but pity us ;—Thy Power is able to help us,

—and thy Falihfulmfs can never fail us.—

O

may we never render ourfelves unworthy o£

this thy divine Protefticn !

Luke ix. 23. Jefus/aid to them all, ifany Ma»
ivill come after me, let him deny himfelf, and.

take up his Crofs daily, andfoUo-Ji me.

O Jefus, who haft made this the Rule and

Means of our Salvatio.n, enable us by thy Spi-

rit, thy DotJrine, and Example, to obferve it

daily;—To wean our Hearts from a Love

and Fondnels for this World.—Its Pleafures,

N 2 Prolits,

i^»f,g»!rt^jw4ss<*a¥!''

.
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Profits, and all its kinls;—To mortify aur

corrupt A fFeftions, and to corredl and amend

what is amifs in us :—That we may be meek,

and humblf , and temperate j and learn to fiib-

mit our W ills to the Will and Law of God :

—And grant, O l,ord, that we may never

lead Heathens and Unbelievers to have un-

worthy Thoughts of Thee, and of thy Reli*

gion, ijy our ungodly Lives, while we pretend

to be thy followers.

Luke xiii. 24. Strive to enter in at the Jlraight

• Gate
; for many, J/ay unto yoUy willjeek to

enter in, and Jhail not be able.

May we never flatter curfelves, that the

Way to Heaven and Happinefs is eafy, and

that the Generalicy of Chritlian People are in

the Way of Salvation, when Thou haft de-

clared the contrary !—O may thy Spirit con-

vince us that our Salvation is not to be fecured

withoutgrcatWatchfulncfsand Care, without

Labour, Pains, and Diligence: And that, on

thefe Conditions, thy Goodnefi? will enable

us to overcome all the Difficulties we can

ppffibly niect with

!

Luke ix. . 1 3. Ifye being evil, know how to give

goodG fts untoyour Children; hoiv much mor^e

jhallyour Heavenly Father give good Things,

and His Holy Spl '', to them that afk Him I

O Heavenly Father, let it be unto us ac-

cording to this thy Son's moft faithful Pro-

mi fc.

*' •

..^.-^SMtit****'''''^-
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mife For his Siike, give vis thy Holy Spii it,

to live and r.6t in us, to guide and alTitt us

all our Days, and may we ever afl< and be con-

tent with fuch good things as it Iball plc.dc

Thee to give us!—And grant that we may

never grit-ve thy holy Spirit ;—never rejedt

his godly Motion?, or render ourfelvcs un-

worthy of his Abode with us, by living in

any known Sin. ' •

Rev. iii. 19. As many as I love^ I rebuke and

chcijlen.

O I that we may acknowledge thy loving

Kindnefs to us, in all the Dilpenlations of thy

Providence ! Our corrupt Nature will not let

us fee this:—It is thy Grace alone which muft

convince us, that a Father fo good would not

fulTer Affliftions to fall upon his Children,

without an abfoluteNecelTity.—Convince us,

therefore, O God, that -ve ftand in need of

thy Rebukes, to awaken and amend us:—
And enable us to bear all the Afiliftions of

this Life with Patience, and an entire Rcfig-

nation to thy Wifdjm and Goodnefs, and

make them power! ul Means of our eternal

Salvation. Amen.

li

«i->>im N 3 A fhort
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A fliort and neccfiary Inftriiaion for the

LcriVs Day, in the Morning.

TH E Lord, who h:is blcfTed One Day in

Seven, b\ci\cth all thofe that keep .t

holy : and very terrible have been his Judg-

nients upon them that have profaned it.

It is your Duty therefore, ou tks good Day,

to lay afide as much .s pufTible, a ^^or d y

Bufincfs; all worldly Thoughts; all worldly

Pleafures} that you may honour your Creator

to the bcft of your Power; by owning your

Dependence upon him ; by hearing l^'^'Wo''^'*

and his Commands; by afking his Bleflings,

and giving him Thanks for his Favours.

If then it is our Intereft and our Happi-

nefs, to ferve God, it is our Duty to be at his

Houfe before his Service begins ;
to (hew

that we fear his Majefty, and dare not offer

him a lame Sacrifice ; to Ihew, that we do in-

deed defire his Blefllng, and take Delight m
fervins him*

. t rr r

Wht^n therefore you come into the Houle

of God, and firft kneel dov^nJayJecretly tbtS

port Prayer,

AJhort Prayer at your coming into Church.

MAY the good Spirit of God difpofc

n^.e unto, and affift me in, his Service !

The Lord give us all a true and lively Senle

of our Wants, and of his Mercy and Prefence

^ijiagsiaijiiiitniffl k'" J-*" ' .- !
'"*' •" ':^' '"
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ai-nongft us, that we may ferve him with our

Hearts as well as with our Bodies, and that

our Prayers may be heard, for the Sake of h»a

Son Jefus Chrill our Lord 1 Amen.

After this, attend diligently to what is faid,

and pr.ived for ; remembering that they are

yo'iv Prayers which are offered up to (lod ;

but that'vou have no Share in them, it you

do not mind what is afked in your Name.

That your Heart may go along wuJi your

Prayers, fay foftly, Amen, So be ir, to every

Petition. This is what the moR Unlearned

may do, and it may be the moll Learned can-

not do better, to keep their Minds intent upon

whit they are about.
.

When you confcfs your Sins, do ic witU

crreat Serioufnefs and Concern, remembering

That you are for ever undone, if yoM are not

for"i'ven. And then hear with Comfort upon

what Condition God will pardon you : It you

repent and believe the Go/pel, yau are fure to

be forgiven. ,

When the lFordofGod\% read or preached,

be careful to mind it, that you may know

your Duty, and the Reward of doing it
;
that

you may obferve the Way of God's dealing

wiihMankindi in puniihing the Wicked, and

in protecTmg and rewarding the Righteous;

that you may know the Manner of our Re-

demption, and the great Love ofGod in bring-

in<^ it to pafsi that you may fee the Dangers

itl<amii«ti!iii iini i:iiiii!
,j.ij-^J' '1'-

.tii^fr^b^-^tt^l^^^-^iii^ii^-
-#•
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you are liable to, and tiie Blfffednrfs that \%

let before you, ever remembering that Failh,

'•vi/fjout 'xhich zve cannot pleaje Gody coineth by

Ilc'iir'nigf and Ikiiring by the U crd if God,

Rom. X. 17.

i\rKl be liire to behave yourllif with gre.it

Revcrone and Devotion, while you aie in the

Hoiifc and Prefcnce of God; for if, when
you Ihould be on your Knees, alk'ng God's

i'ardon and Bit- Hrngs, or Handing to praile the

Creator of IJcavcn and L'arth ; if, indead of

doing fo, you fit and deep away the Time, or

careltfsly gaze, and think of other Matters,

then you will return from God's Houfe with

a Curfc, and not with a Blcfiing.

And yet the very bell of us, after all our

Care, have Caufc to beg Pardon even for the

Faults of our Devotions. Therefore, before

. you rife from your Knees, fay privately this

jJjort Prayer.

Aflmt Vrnycr before you leave the Church.

TH E good Lord accept of our Duty,

atid Service
;
pardon our Sins and In-

firmiiies; give us whnt is needful for our

Souls, and for our Bodies ; and keep us ever-

iviore untler tliy Protec^tion, for the Sake of

-Jefus Chrift our Saviour \ Amen,

' And now, God forbid .that you fliould

fpend the Remainder of this good Day, fo

well begun, in Sin and Vanity ! Rather think

« how
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how you may do molUIonour to your Crea-

tor and llcdcemcr.
, •

,v a-
If you can read, you can both uiUruCt

yourfelf, and them tluit will hear you.

If you have Children and Servants, you c \x\

teach them how to fear, and to love, and to

pray to God.
,

And if you are unlearned, you can thmK

of what you have heard at Church, and re-

folve to do, to the bell of your KnowltdiiC,

as you have been taught.

Then will the Lord be with you, to blefs

you in the Way you go j to prefervc and to

profper you. For this is what he hath de-

clared, Ihem that honour me, I will honour ;

and they that de/p'/'e me, Jhall he lightly ejlcem-

ed, 1 Sam. ii. 30.

J Prayer for Sunday Morning.

OLORD, who haft confccrated this Day

to thy Service, give us Grace (o to ob-

ferve ir, that it may be the Beginning of an

happy IVeek to us ; and that none of thy Judg-

ments mav fall upon us for profaning it. FIk

in our Hearts this great Truth, that hero ice

have no Miding place, that we may ferioully

and timely provide for anodier Life; an(^

grant that this great Concern may make ivs

very defwous to learn our Duty, and to do

what Thou requireft of us. And blelTtd be

God, that we have Churches to go to, that we

have fuch Times fet apait for the more public

WorHiip

1;

\

r>iiiiiiii(iiiiiiiilfciiliii'ii'i '' i"l
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Worfhip of- our Creator, and that we have

Paftors to teach us ! The Lord profper their

Labours, and give us Grace to profit by them,

that they and we may enjoy an everlalting

Sabbath with thy Saints in Heaven, for tos
'Chritt's Sake. Amen.

'^"-^

A plain and ufeful Inftruaion for Sunday

Evening.

Ccncerning the Providence of God, or his Wif-

dom and Gocdnefs in governing the World.

THAT God is great, and to be greatly

feared, we know by the World he hath

made, and from his dreadful Judgments.

That God is good, and to be loved and

worfliipped, we are convinced from his Care

of the whole Creation.

For his tender Mercies -^ver all his JVorks,

Pfal. cxlv. 9. Therefore have his Creatures

the Comfort of the Rain and Sun, of Lood

and Shelter; the Earth yields Increafe, and the

Seas are ftored with Creatures innumerable.

In the Hand of God are thefe and all other

Bleflings, which hewith-holds, or givcth, ac-

cordincr to hi« good Fleafure, to teach us, that

we wholly depend on him ; that Man liveth

not by Bread alone, nor by his own Induftry,

but by the Providence of God, who ordcreth

all Conditions of Life for the bed, for thole

that cannot chufe for themfelves.
;-,..,.,,.•-' And

S>i <̂ja!Fia>'"Mi»i"-i'j^i«j^^^^^^
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by his own Induftry,

rf God, who ordcreth

or the beft, for thofe

lemfelves.
And

And if he fuflfers Jome to be poor, it is be-

caufe that Condition is beft for them notv-, but

he will make them a great Amends in the next

World for what they want in this, if they will

be content and honeft, neither nr^urmur at

their own Lot, nor envy that of others.

IVhen God givelh Riches, it is not to make

them an Occafion of our Ruin but to try our

-Virtue; for, if ive are not high-minded, if

ive trujt not in uncertain Riches, but in the hV'

iniGod; if -we do Good with ihem, and readily

ijiribute to the Neceffity of others ;
then are

Riches a real Bleffing, and help to bring us to

eternal Life, I Tun. yu n-
_ . . ,

If he bringeth us into Affliblion, it is not that

he is pleafed with the Miferies of hisCreatures,

but he is (hewing them their ^ranfgreffton, he ts

opening their Ear to Di/cipUm^that they my

return from Iniquity, and/ave their Souls from

Death eternal. Job xxxvi. 9- . . ^ ,,.

If he fuffers us to be tempted, it is not that

we might fall, but to make us more fenfib e

of our own Weaknefs, that wc may come to

him for Help, on whom we depend, who wtlt

not fuffer us to be tempted above what we are

Me tfbear; and who will reward our poor

Endeavours with unfpeakable Happmefs

If we have Friends, it is the lavour of God

to us i
and, if we have Enemies, they are

Rods in his Hands, either to corred us, or

to make us careful of our Ways.

The

II I it urtaiilfrtr'tf^"*''*'^'''

•*,jdei^iii0fski42^^
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. The Devil himfelf, that powerful Spirit, Is

under God's Command, to execute his Judge-

ments upon wicked Men, while they that triilt

in the Lord have nothing to fear " )x he hath

no Power to hurt them.

Happy are we, who know thefe things nowj

and we fliall be for ever happy, if we live

according to this Belief.
. , „

For then we f/oall truft in the Lord ivitbaU

atr lleari, and not lean unto our own Undtr^

^\Nc Ihall call upon him for what we want,

and thankfully receive what he is plta<"ed to

fend. Fov JJjall -we receive Good at the Hand oj

God, andlhall we not receive Evil 'i Job 11. i o.

We mall hope for his Favour when we

mean well, and never expeft his Bleffing when

our Defigns arc evil.
, . /t

. We (hall look upon God's Time as the t>eft,

and not grow impatient when our Defires are

not anfwered.
. . r, j • '

We (hall acknowledge his Hand in every

Ihinff tliat bcfallcth us. and hope for his Mercy

even when he is angry, knowing, that all

thinzsjhaU work together for Good to them that

love God, Rom. viii. 28. Thus fiall we dwell

under the Defence of the mofl Utgh, and pall

ifejecure from fear of Evil,

A Prayer for Sunday Evening.

A Lmicrhty God, by whom all things were

J\ wa7/^,'and ^xt^refe,ved, make us truly

thankful, for thy wonderful Works of (.rea-

- tion;
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whom all things were

eje.ved, make us truly

.lerful Works of Crea-

tion i

//e;;;—For thine adorable Providence in pre-

ferviiig every thins; that Thou haft made j—

-

And for thine Infinite Poiver, IVtfdom, and

Goodnefs, in the Government of the World.—

But above all, we acknowledtre thine inftnite

Love in the Redemption of the World, by tiiy

8on our Lord Jefus Chrift ; and thy Goodnefs

ill fcndinf^ by him this comfortable Meffage to

thv dlftrcHed Creatures,—r/w/ ivbo/oever re.

ceivth and bclievcib ui llmpall mtpnffo, but

have everlafiing Life.—\Nc bh-fs Thee for his

holy D.arine and Example ;—And for his pre-

cious Death, and glorious Rcfurre^lton, by

which our fad Condition, and thtne unfpeak-

able Love, have been wonderfully (Kewn to us.

—We give Thee 'I'hanks for thy Holy IVord^

by whitMi thy Works of Mercy and Providence

have been preferved, and thy Will made

known unto Mankind.—We blefs thy Holy

Name, for l^nclifying One Day in Seven to thy

Service, to keep up the Knowledge and Re-

membrance of Thee, and of our Creation and

Redemption i—And for appointing thy Mini/-

lers to publiili thefcTruths to us in thy Nam«,

that we may render unto Thee that Honoury

Love, and Obedience, which becometh Crea-

tures to pay to their great Creator.—And we

befeech Thee,O God, to gi ve us all fuch a deep

and lading Senfe of thy great and undefervcd

Mercies to us, that our Hearts mny be un-

feignedly thankful, and that we may (liew forth

thy'praire, no: pnly with our Lips, but in our
'

Lives,

,*i^^
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Lives, By giving up ourfelves to thy Service,

and by walking before Tiice, in Holinefs and

Righteoufnefs all our Days ;--And as we of-

ten hear how we ought to walk, and to pleafc

God, we may continue to do fo unto our Lives

End, through Jefus Chrift our Lord. yJmeti.

A Jhort ADMONITION to All, and

efpecially to Majiers of Families.

AMongft the many growing Vices of this

. profane Age, one wretched and ungodly

Cuftom is too common J viz. of People's fall-

ing to their Meals, as Beads do to their Fod-

der, without anyThoughtsofGod, orThanks

for his Bleffings *.—And even too many of

thofe who have not quite laid afide this Chrif-

tian Duty, perform it after fuch a flight and

negligent Manner, as makes it as finful as

the Omiffion.

When a Man, like ourfelves, bellows a

Favour, we naturally give him Thanks.

—

Are not Food, and the Supports of Life and

Health, mighty BlelTings ?—Is not God the

* Grace before Meals, the Praftice of the Romans*

J^fc prius out Epulas, out Munem grata lyc<ri.

Fas ctiiquam tftigifefuit, quam tnulta precatut

In men/am. Sil. Italicus.

• Nor toiich'd the Meat, nor tafted was the Wine,

« 1:ill every Gueft iroplor'd the Pow'k Divint,'

i
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fole Giver of thefe ?—Are they not worth aflc-

ioL^ and giving Thanks for ?-This fliews

plainly, that this Sin, being againft the very

natural Notions of Senfe and Gratitude, is ot

the Devil, who ntiakes the Tables of too many

to becoTic- a Snare and a Curfe to them, by

Intemperance, Gluttony, and Drunkennefs.

All Chrillians, who have any Regard to the

Example of their Saviour, who always glori-

fied God, and gwe Him public Thanks for

his Blcflings ; -or to the Ex impleof St. Pfl«/,

who would not omit this Duty, tho' in Bonds,

and in the Prcfence of a numerous Company

of Heathens; All Chriftians, feeing the

Reafonablenefs of this Duty, and the Sin of

omitting it, or of not performing it after a

ferious Manner, will be inexcufable before

God, if they negleft to glorify Him at their

Daily Meals.

Now, that the mod unlearned may not

want Words toexprefs their Thanks, and beg

God's Blefllng upon themfrlves, and their

daily Food, thefe following may be made

ufe of.

Grace before our Meals.

OGOD who giveth Food unto all Flelh,

grant that vvc may receive thefe thy

Gifts with thy Blening, and ufe them with

Sobriety, and thankful Hearts, through Jefus

Chrift our Lord. Anient
GrAC£

^ip



ttSo Private and Family, Gff. ^.^!LZ/'

Grace after our Meals, ^^y - a

MAKE us truly thankful, O Lord, for

our daily Bread, and for all otncr Mer-
^"ies which we receive : And help us to love

and fcrve Thee, the Giver of all Good, for

Jtfus Chrifl's Sake. A}/ien^

FINIS.

N. B. 'This Book has been lately travjlated

into ibe "Wclfh Language, for the Ufe of the

Ancitnt Britons j and p-inted for F. and C.

Riving TON, fl/N^e?, Sr. Paul's Church-

Yard, and may be had upon the Tenifs of the

So.ciety for promoting Chriftian Knowledge,

by any of the Members.

'*'^trM.''-«r
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